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1 A high
rate

•canes
EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
I Ie is a fit ,ltld heillthy-looking ildolcsccnt. No sub
lllen\<ll, SUblll,l11uibul,lr ur ntht'r c",rvicililymph nudes
art.' palpable and the temporomandibular joints .lppear
normal.

Summary
A 17-ycar-old sixth-form college student presents ,11
your general dental surgery with several carious
lesions, one of which is very large. How should you
stabilize his condition?

Fi&. J.l The lower right first molal. The gutta percha pollllllldlCates
a S/f'IUS opelHng.

HISTORY

Intraoral examination
The lower right qu"dr,llli is ~hown in Figur.:.- 1.1

Tht' or,ll IlHicosa is healthy and the ural hygiene is
re.lsonable. There is gingivitis in Meas but 110 calculus
b vi~ibl", and probing dl'pths Mt' 3111111 or less. Th",
l11andibulnr right first mobr is grossly carious and
.1 sinus is discharging bUCC,llly. There are no olher
n:stor,ltiuns in nny il'dh Null-dh hn"",~n extracted
;md the third mol.lrs arc not visible. !I. smnlJ cilvity is
pn:"ent on the OCdU~,11 ~lIrf.I(""of Ih... m,mdibular right
SC("ond molnr.

• What furtl,er e:wm;mllioJl IVol/liI .11011 Nlrry out?

Test of tooth vitality of the teeth In the region of the
sinus. Even though the fi,st mola, is the most likely cause.
the adJacentleeth should be tested because more than one
tooth might be TKlnvital. The results should be compared
With those of ttle teeth on the opPOsite Side. Both hoVcold
mettlods and electriC pulp testnlg could be used because
extensive reactionary dentine may moderate the response.

TIlt' fir~t mol;lr fnil~ to r..~pt)nd to ;lny tt'st. All oth..r
It>eth appt-'ar vital.

INVESTIGATIONS

• What TIIllil/grlll/lls wOllld .11011 tllkl'? Crt/lain why
I'l1cII vil'IV is rl'qllirt'd.

Complaint
Ill.' complains Ih.:l! a filling h<l$ (allen oul of a loolh on
the lower right ~i<.k ,md h,,~ Idl a shilrp edge that
irrilJles his longue. He is Olhcrwis.c "symptomilti"

History of complaint
The filling was placed .1OOul.:l year ,1g0ill a (,15U,,1 visit
lo Ihc dentist predpil,'lcd by acutl: hK,lh;lChl' Iri&;~'r~'(1
by hoi and cold food and drink. He did nol return to
complC'tc a course of lrmlmen\. He lost (onl,1([ when
he moved hou~e "nd is not regisler.,..j with a <.h:ntal
practitioner.

Medical history
The patient is otherwise fit and well.

Radiograph

Brtewmg ,adIog,aphs

PeriaPical radiograph of the
lower right filst molar tClOttI.
prelefably taken WIth a
P1trallellng IKhnlQue

PanoramIC tomog,aph

Reason taken

Pllmal'ily to detect appfQ1llllal
slllloce ca,1l:!'S, ana .. Ills
case also ,equlled 10 deled
occlusal CilfieS.

PreoperallYe assessment lor
elldodonbc treatment Of IOf
extrocllOl1 shoukl rt Oe
lI&essary.

MIght Oe us.eful as agenet'al
SUI\Il!y VM!W .. a new palleot

and to detefflllfll! the
preseoce and poSIbon of
furd molal's.



A HI~H CAllIES IIATE

FIC. 1.2 PenfIOItai and blIew11lg ftns.

• IVI"" "robft''''s lin' i"I1,,",,' ill lI,e diagllosis of
Cllrie$ ill this Ill/tiellt?

OCclusalleslOlls are now the predorml)ar!t 10rm 01 canes III

.»olescents loIIovMg the ledutoon II calles n:ldence over
the past decades. (kc)Jsa! canes may go oodetecled [)"1

IIIsua/ eumnatlon tor two reasons. First. II starts on the
fissure wals and IS obscured by SOI.WId superlitlal tnameI,
alld setoodly leSIOns caVItate late. rt at aR, probably
because lluorlde strengthens the overlying el)amel.
SupenmpoS/bCll of SOlald enamel also masks small alld
medium-slzed IeS/OflS on b1te'oYlflg radiographs. The smaI
occlusal cavrty 11 the second molar arouses suspICICIl that
other pits and fis$ll"es 11 the molars WllI be carIOUS. LWess
IeSIOllS are very large. extenchng ,"to the~ third 01
dentine, they may not be detected on bltewmg radiographs.

• 111.. ruiliogrnpll$ Un' show" ill figu", 1.2. WI,llt do
you su?

The penaplCaI radiograph shows the cal'lous IeSlOlt 11 the

crown 01 the lower light first molar to be extensIVe.
Il)vONlng the pulp caVIty. The mesial contact has been
clll1"lPletety destroyed and the molar lias drifted mesially
and tjted. There are penapal radiolucencieS at the apices
of both roots. INt on the meSIal root b81g lcvger. The
radiokJcencleS are 11 contlfUly WIth the penodontal

.gament alld there IS loss of most of the lamlla dura In the
bifurcation and around the apices.

The bitewlIlg radiographs confirm the carIOUS exposure
and III addition reveal occlusal carteS 11 all the maXIllary and
rnanditlWr molars -.,th the exception of the upper nght

fl'st molar. No aoprounal canes IS present.

• If htlo or 1II0rt' II'ell, were possibte Cllllses uf IIII'
SiIllIS. /ww might yOIiI/"rille w/ridl WIIS I/re cllllse?

A guna percha POIfl\ could be llserted rita the snus prIOr

to~theradiograph.asshowninrlitl"e1.1 A
rnedu'l'I- or~ed porrt IS IIwbIe buI re~1 enough to
pass along the SlIlUS tract If twisted sbghtly on lIlserbon.
POints are radiopaque alld can be seen on a radiograph

,

Fic. 1.3 A>lother case, showlnllllutta pefcha po.tt trilCWlj lhIIi path of
a SJnU$.

extending to the source of the inlecllOn. as shown .,
another case 11 F'8ure 13.

DIAGNOSIS

• W/rlll is yOllr diI/8,msis?

The patient lias a nonvrlallower first molar 'NI\:h a penaplCal
abscess. In addi\JOfl he lias a vety IJgh canes ,ale., a
PfMOUsIy amost canes tree dentJllOn.

TREATMENT

The pali<mt is horrified to dlMU\er th.lt his dentition is
in such a poor "late, h.lving eJ(pt'rienced only one
epi'>Od~ of toolh.lche in the pdst. 11(' is kl.'('f1 to do all
thilt C,ln be dune to Sol\"(' all tt't'th and a d«islon i~

made to try to f('Stor~ the lower molar.



::=:::lJ A HIGH CARIES RATE

Table 1.3 Dletary adw:e

Aims

RcWcc tile all1Ol.t1t of sugar

Reslrt<:llrequcncy 01 sugar
intakes 10 meal limes as far
as poss.ible

Speed clearance ot lUgalS

Irom the mouth

Methods

Check manufacturl!ls'labels and iMlOd foods Wlth sugars such as sOC/ose, glucose and fructose ~sted early
III the Ingredients, Natural sugars (e.g, hooey, blown sugar) are as carlOgeJJic as purified Of added sugars.
'M1eo SWi!'I!t foods are required, choose those containing sweelcring agents such as sacchafin. acesu~ame-K

arid aSpaflame, Diet formulatlons contain less sugar than their standard counterparts, Reduce the sweetness
01 drinks and foods. Become accustomed 10 a less sweet diet overal.

Try 10 redocc snilCking. When s.nacks are requored select 'safe snacks' soch as cheese, CriSPS, frUit or
sugar·free sweets. soch as minIs or chewing gum (whICh not only has no sugar 001 also stmulates salivary
flow and increases plaque pH). Use ar!Jflcial sweeteners in drinks taken between meals.

Never ~r1Ish meals WIth a sugary lood or dnnk. Follow sugary foods WIth a sugao-·lree drlf1k, cheWIng gum or
a protectIVe tood such as cheese.

The patient should be adVIsed to use a tluonde·
containing toothpaste. During the period of dietary change
It would also be benefiCial to use a weekly fluoride nnse as
well. ThiS could be conllnued for as long as the diet IS felt
to be unsafe.

Oral hygiene InstrUC\lon IS also Important, but may be
emphasized in a later phase of treatment. It Will not stop
canes progression. which is cntlcal tor thiS patient, and
there IS only a mild gingIVItiS.

• ASSlllllillX Komi comp/iallcl' llI1d mofivatioll, flOW

Wil/YOII rl'storl' till' tullr pl'rmalll.'lItly?

The mandibular ril::ht first molar reQurres orthograde
endodon\lC treatment and replacement of the temporary
restoration with a core. Retention for the core can be
prOVIded by reSidual tooth tissue, prOVided carious
destruction is not gross. The restorative material may be
packed Into the pulp chamber and tile ~rst 2~3 mm of the
root canal. II Insufficient natural crown remains, rt may be

Fir;. 1.5 Peflapocal ra(hograph of the restored lower first motar

•

supplemented WIth a prefOlmed post In the distal canals.
The distal canal is not ideal, being turther trom the most
extensIVely destroyed area, but It IS larger.

The other molar teeth WIll need to have their temporary
restorallons replaced by deflf1lll'IC restorations. Canes
involved only the occlusal surface but removal of these
large leSions has probably left little more than an enamel
shell. Restoration of such teeth With amalgam would reQUirE
removal of all the unsupported, undermined enamel leaving
little more than a root stump and a few spurs of tooth
tissue. Restoration could be better achieved WIth a
radiopaQue glass lonomer and composite hybnd
restoratiOn. The glass lonomer used to replace the missing
dentine must be radiopaQue so that It is not confused WIth
reSidual or secondary carles on radiographs, A composite
linked to dentine with a bonding agent would be an
alternative to the glass lonomer.

• figllrl' 1.5 S/IOWS lire rl'storell lower first /IIo/ar 2

mOlltlls IIffcr eudoi/olltir trl'lltmel/'. Wllllt i/o .'1011
SI'C al/d w/rllt IOllg-tam problcm is i'vii/i'lIt?

There IS good bone healing around the apices and In the
blfurcallon. Complete healing would be expected alter 6
months to 1 year at which time the success of root
treatment can be ludged.

As noted in the initial radiographs. the lower right ~rst

molar has lost ItS meSial contact. dnfted and tilted. ThiS
makes rt impossible to restore the normal cOntour of the
mesial surface and contact pe4nl. The mesial surface is flat
and there IS no defined COntact point. In the long term therE
is a risk of carles of the distal surface of the second
premolar. and the carles IS hkely to affect a WIder area of
tooth and extend further glnglvally than canes below a
normal contact. The area will alsO be difficult to clean and
there IS a risk of localized penodontltis. Tilting of the
occlLIsal surface may also favour food packing mlo the
contact unless the contour of the restoration includes an
arbficlally enhanced marginal rrdge.



Feature olle$lon

Sile

"...
Outhne/edge

Relat.-e radiooensity

E!feets on adjllCent
structures

~ MlilTILOCUL~R R~DIOLUCENCY 2

Radl0ll.raphlc l'mdlng

Poste'KK body, allgle and ramus of tile right mandible.

Large, about 10 x 8 cm, exten<ing from tile seo;ond premolar, back to the angle and invoMng all of tile r.:trnus up to
the sigmoi<:l notch, and from tile expan~ uwer border 01 tile alveolar booe tlown to the inlerKK 6eI1ta1 canal.

Multklclllar, prOOucing ttle soap bubble appearance.

Smooth, well defined and mostly wen corocated.

Radiolucent With dlStnct radlQPaaue septa producing ttle multiocUiar appearance. There IS no eYldence of separate
areas at calcrflcatron \YItIWl ttle IeSIQll.

Gross hngual expanSIon of mand1ble, expanSlO<l buccally 's onty seen wen IllUle occlusal films. Marked e~panSlO<l 01
tile supeJlOf ma<gln of the alYeolar bone and ttle anterKK marg" of the ascerlding ramus. The IlMlM!d teeth have
a1S1l been displaced supenorty. The roots 01 !he orrvot.ed te-elh are skglltty resorbed, but not as markedy as
SIIggested by the peJiaPICal 'JI\!W. The cortex ooes not appea.- to be perforaled.

Fill.. 2.4 Lower true occlusal view.

RADIOLOGICAL DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• Wllilt is ylJrlr IlrinciJlU1 diffcnmtill/ dillgllosis?

I. Ameloblastoma
2. Giant cell lesion

• Jllstify this ,fiffenmtial dingllosis.

Ameloblastoma claSSically produces an expanslle

multilocular radiolucency at the angle of the mandible.
As noted a!Xlve. It most commonly presents at the age

of this patient and is commoner in his racial group. The
radiographs show the typical mulhlocular radiolucency,

contalmng several large cystic spaces separated by bony
septa, and the root resorption, tooth displacement and

marked expansion are all conSistent WIth an ameloblastoma

of thiS Slle.

fill;. 2.5 f'enap<cal >new of the lower right first permanent molar.

A giant cell lesion, A central giant cell granuloma is

possible. lesions can arise at almost any age but the
radiological features and SIIe are slightly different, making
ameloblastoma the preferred diagnOSiS. Central giant cell

granuloma produces an e~pansile and sometimes apparently
multilocular radiolucency, but there would be no root

resorption and Ihe lesion may be less radkllucentlbecause
It consists of solid tissue rather than CySIlC neoplasmJ, often
containing WIspy osteoid or fine Done sepIa subdMdlng the
lesion into a 1100leycoml:l-like pattern. However. these typical

features are not always seen. The spectrum of radiological
apearances ranges from lesions which mimiC odontogeniC

and solitary bone cysts to those which appear identicillto
ameloblastoma or other odontogeniC tumours. The
aneurysmal !Xlne cyst is another giant cell leSion which

could produce thiS radiographic appearance with prominent

expansion. Adjacent teeth are usually displaced but farely

resorbed. However, aneurysmal bone cyst is much raref
than central giant cell granuloma In the jaws.

• !Vhat Iypes of /,'simr (IT" less /ikl'1y IIm/w/IY?

Several lesions remain possible but are less likely either on

the baSIS of thell features or relatIVe rallty.

"



2 A multilocular
radiolucency

Medical history
He is otherwise fit .md Iw,llth\

EXAMINATION

Summary
A 45-year-old Africlln man pre~ents in the accident
and emergency dep,lrlment with an enlilrgcd jaw.
You must m... kc a diagr,osis and decide on trealmen!.

HISTORY

Complaint
Thl;' pillicnl'S main complamt is th,ll his lower b.lck
tccth on the right sidc.1TC lOOSCilnd llhll hi~ j,tW un till"
right fecb cnl"l');l'{l

History of complaint
The palient has Mn .,ware of the 1('('lh slowly
becommg looser 0\"1'. the pn::\'iou~ 6 mOl1th~. Tht'V
S«'m to be 'movinK' and iln' now at a different height
from his fronl teeth, m.lking Colling difficult. Ill' is illf>O
ronccmcd Ih"t his }<lW is enlar');ed and tht'!\' ....'t.'I1\~ to
be reduced ~paCt.' for hi.., tungue. He has recently had
tN-lower second mour on the right cxlr,lCtC'd. [t "'I"
also 100&- but cXlranion doe<; not !>et'ITl 10 han' cured
the ~"l'1.ling Although nol in pam, he h.,S fin.llly
dooded 10 SoCCk lre,llmenl.

Extraoral examination
Ht> i~ a fit-looking man with no ob\'ious f,lcial
asymmetry but ,1 slight fullness of the mandible on tlk'
right, j'illpation re\ t'dl~ .1 ,mouth rounded bony h..ln.l

t'nlal1;,mwnt on the buccal and hngu.ll aspects. IJccp
ccrviC.ll lymph nodes are p.llpilbll' on tht' ri~ht "d."
They all:' only ,li,l;htlv enl.111;00, soft, not tender ;md
freely mobile.

Intraoral examination

• lVlrat do yOIl see ill Figurl' 2.1?

There is a large swellmg of the nght posterior mandible
V1slble In the buccal sulcus, Its antenor margin relatrvely
well defined and level WIth the first premolar. The hngual
aspect IS not Vls-ble but the tongue appears displaced
upwards and rnedaally suggesllng s-gndlcant Iiflgual
e~pansiorl, The rru::osa over the swelling IS of r'lOfmal
cololl'. WIthout cYldence of IlflanvnatlOn Of nfecbol'l. There
are two relatJvely smaI amalgams n the klwer nght fTlC:lI<.
and second prCfJllkr

If YOU could CXdmme the p..llient you would find
th.:lt all his upper right po"tcrinr tt'eth are extracted
ilnd that tht' lOIn'!" mnlar and pn;'Tllo!.US ilre 2-3 mm
abo\-e the height of tlit> OCdU~ll plane. Both ll."Cth olrt'

gr.lde 3 mobile but bolh dn' \it.11

• 1\'1lat (I'" tl,,· red spols 011 till' llatjel/t's tOll8ue!

Fuogdorm papJlae, They appear more prornllent wtIen the
tongue IS bred. as here, tor II1stilnce wherJ the diet IS not
very abrasive.

.0" till' /Jasis o{wltat yOIl know so {fir, what 'YI"'s
of cOllditiQU wo"ld yOll CfJl/I,irl", III Ill'lm'S"n/lll'rl'?

Tile htstory suggests a relatIVely slow-growing lesion, which
is therefore likely to be belllgn. 'MIlle thiS IS not a deflrotlVe
relalJOnshlp, there are no speclfK: features suggesbng
malignancy, such as perfOlatlOO of the cOlte~. soft tissue
mass. u1cerabon of the rllJCosa, runbness 01 the lip or
devrI abon 01 teeltl. The ctlaracler 01 the~ node
enlargement does not suuest maIlgnancy,

The corrmonest)3w lesions wr.eh cause eJ:;pal'ISlOl'I are
the odontogenIC cysts. The COl'MlOllCSt odontogenIC cystli

are the ladIclAr lapcal rTfIarrmatoryJ cyst, dentigerous
cyst and oOOntogerc kcratoeySl. I ttIS IS a radrcU.ar cyst II

tCUd have ansen from the rut fTlC:lI<.-.1hough the 0CWsal
amalgam IS relalNeiy smaI and there seems no reason to

•



Z A IIUlTllOCUlAR RAOIOlUCfNCY

A postero-arJtenor If'II.I 01 the I'fWS

A IoweI true (90") occlus,)i

A plnapICal 01 the low!f nght secOfld
premolar and Ihe tnt l'fIOIar

lo show Ihe 1e$lOIl1rom!he tate... mpect. The obiQue 1aI«.. WlUd prtMde!he better
~ IU: fIlIIht not aM!l'!he ant!nOr extmI. 01 1M larir 1tWn. The paro....c
tomograph VlJOl.tI PflMde iI useM SI.-vey 0I1hr rest 0I1he IIWS tu: od11ha1 parI 01 !tIIs
ellj)lnSlle Io!saon Illhr In! oIlhe olfCl'I ..... b! 11 locus. hi~ IIteral_ was taken.

To sI'Iow till! elllrnt 01 ~lerall!xpanSlOll of Ihe postero body, angle or rllfroS,

To show tile Iil1llual expilIlSlOll wI'Ioch WIIllOt b! .... slble mthl! PA filWS VIeW l:letauSl! of
woerllTlposlllOll oIlhe antenor body of tile m3I\dlble.

To assess bone SI,IIIllOrl and posstil foot fl!$Ofpbon.

suspett that the tooth 15 norMlaI. A reSldual ra<io.Aaf cyst
arISIng on the extracted se<:ond or tt-d molal woukl be a
POSsblrty. Adentigerous cyst could be the cause If the
thwd molar IS l.Ile1Upted, The possdJlllty 01 iVI odonIogefIC

keratocyst seems unlikely. because tl'lese cysts do not
normally cause much expansOO. An odontogenIC tumour IS
a poSSible cause and an ameloblastoma would be the most

bkely one, because It IS the commonest. and arises most
frequently at ltus site and ifllhis age gf(q). There IS a
hqj;hef ncidence 1'1 Afncans. hi ameloblastoma IS much

IT'lOl'e likely !han an odontogenic cyst to displace the teeth
and make them grossly mobile A gl¥lt eel gfaWoma and
I'Un!rOUS other k!saons arePOS~ but are alless 1ik@Iy.

INVESnGATIONS

• RndiogralJlls lire ubviously illlfilllll'd. Wllicll
vil'ws WQllld !lOll c!IOOSt? WIlY?

$evefal different VIeWS afe necessary to show the full
edent of the IeSlOl'1. These are listed II the 'Radiograph
~bo. above

• ThtH fOllr diffl'rtnt vinas art' shown in Figurts
1.1-1.5. Descn'lJe III/' radiographic ftaturts of tilt
I/'sion (show" ill '[,..dun' of I/'sioll' box on p. 11).

• \VIIY do till' rools of thl' first lIIolllr IIml secllllli
prI'molflT II/'J"'/Ir 10 be so rcsorbel' ill the pcriflpirnl
view Wllell 1/11' obliqlle lall'rIIl Tlif'w shows
millil7lal rollt res0'1ltioll?

The teeth are loreshortened because they lie at an angle to
the f*n. n.s f*n MS been taken us-li the bisected angle
tednQue and severa1lactDrs conlnbule to the astortxJri:
• the teeth nave been drsplaced by the lesion, so the

crowns lie more IIf1gua1y, and the roots more buccatr.
• the tngual expansm mille jaw makes tilrn packet

placement difficult, so It has had to be severely allgulated
away Irom the root apices;

• failure to take account of these two factors when
positioning and angling the X.fay tubehead.

"

Fir;. 2.3 Poslenor-antefllll" VIeW of thll! 1'lWS.



Fir. 2.7 Histologocal appearance of bto(lsy at high power.

A MULTILOCULAR RAOIOLUCE"CY

TREATMENT

• I-\lJlUl Irt'll/me"t will/If' Tf~q,,;re"?

The ameloblastoma is ctassified as a benign Ileoplasm.
However, It IS locally Irwasllle and in some cases p.ermeates
the mrdullary caVlty around the main tumour margin,
Ameloblastoma should be excised with a I cm margin of
normal bone and around any suspected perforations In the
cortex. If ameloblastoma has escaped from the medullary
cavity, II may spread extensively in the soil tissues and
reqUIres excIsion Wllh an even larger margin. The lower
border of the mandible may be Intacl and is sometimes left
In place to aVOid the need for full thickness resection of the
mandible and a bone graft. ThiS causes a low risk of
recurrence, but such recurrences are slow growing and
may be dealt with conservatively after the main portion of
the mandible has healed. The fact thai the ameloblastoma
IS of the follicular pattern is of no Significance for
treatment.

• IV/rill otller imagilrg iIllIl'Sligrll;o"s WlIUIrl he

rlpprOpr;flfe for /Ids IIflf;CIII?

In order to plan the resection accurately. the extent of the
tumour and any cortical perforations must be Identified.
Computed tomography (Cn and/or magnetic resonance
Imagrng (MRIJ would show the fUll extent of the leSion In
bone and surrounding soft tissue respe<:tively.



3 An unpleasant
•surpnse

lICCa~illns. She aho suffen. (mm eczema, as do her

mother ilnd her two children, Imd uses a topical steroid
cream as required. The p..ltienl h,lS ,1 oonfirmcd hearl
murmur re<luiring antibiotic cover.

Dental history
The p..ltienl has been i1 regulnr allender for a number of
years but has not previously re<:eivL'l.t antibiotic CIlver
for dental tre,ltment. She hilS hild previous courses of
penicillin from her general medic,ll praclilioner for
ch~t infections.

Summary
A 30-year-old l.ldy develops acute shortness of
breath following administration of amoxicillin.
What would you do?

Fi•. 3.1 The patll!nfs face as she starts 10 feelllllWei.

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient complains that she feels unwell, hot and
breathless.

History of complaint
Th... patient has an appointment for routine denial
IrCillment involving sc.lling ilnd a rcslor,llion under.
ltlC,l\ anaL'Sthe~i,1 ilnd illltibiutic prophylaxis. She took

a 3 g oral dose of amoxicillin 45 minutes ago.

Medical history
You checked the mediCil] history before ildministcring
the amoxicillin ;md so you know that the patient
is a wcll-controlled asthmatic taking s<,lbulamo] on

• Mud is Ow Iikl'/Y IlitW,wsis?

Anaphylaxis, arising from hypersenSitIVIty to the amoxicillin.

EXAMINATION

• TIll! ,Il/timrt's f'lc,~ is shuwn ill fiXure 3."' WI",t do
yOIl see?

There IS patchy erythema. In the most Inflamed areas there
are well-defined raised oedematous weals, tor Instance at
the corner of the mouth and on the side'of the chin. This is
a typical urt~anal rash and Indicates a type 1
hypersens~ivity reaction.

• WII(I/ wOIl/1I yOll '/0 immelli"tely?

• Reassure the patient.
• Assess the Vital signs Including blood pressure. pulse and

reSPiratory rate.
• Call for help.
• Obtain oxygen arid your practice emergency drug box.

• WIl(lt aTI' till' siglls /III/I symptoms of IIIl(1pllyla.ris?

The Signs and symptoms vary Wl\tl severity. The claSSical
picture is of:

• a red urticarial lash
• oedema that may obstruct the airway
• hypotenSion due to reduced peripheral resistance
• hypovolaemia due to the movement oflluld out of the

circulation Into the tissues
• small airways obstruction.

• Wlrflt dOl'S U,1ifllTi1l1 ml'lm?

The word urtlcanal comes from the LaM for nellie (aslt An
urticarial rash has superficial oedema that may form
separate flat raised bllster~lke patches (as In Fig. 3.1) Of be

diffuse. In the head and neck It IS often diffuse because the
tissues are lax. Markedly oedematous areas may become
'pale by compression of their blood supply but the
background is erythematous. Patlenls often know an
urtlcarral rash by the lay term hives.



.._ ....3 AN UNPLEASANT SURPRISE

• \\'Il11l is till' IJlllIrogl'tltsis o/llllaphyllU'is?

AnaphyIaI:ls IS an acute type I hyperseflS/tlVlty reacbon
tnggered 11 a senSItIZed ndMdual by an allergen. The
aletien enters the bssues and brlds to nmunoglc:lbl*l E
(lgEJ that IS already bol.nd to the mace oj masl eels,
pr6ellt 11 amosl all tissues. Br1dr1g of aletgen 10 19£
n::lICes degr.nbtlOll and the release of large iIfOOl.nts of
IlIlarrrnaIOfy meQ;alors, parbclAar'y hlstan.-.e. Tln causes
the vasodilatation, n:::reased capiary permeablkty and

",""""""""

• Type' ll1YIJI'1'SCIISitivity is also ,l.mJll'" us

immt'dialr "Yl>rr'St'IIsitil'ily Imt 011';1" was ddayl'd
{ur 45 ",jill/II'S. WIlY?

Acute anaphylactiC reactIOns may occur WIthin secoods or
may be delayed for up to an hour depending on the nature
of the allergen and the route of e~posure. II lakes time for
an oral dose ot antlblottc lo·be absorbed and pass through
the ClfcuiallOf110 the tiswes, in this case 45 minutes. The
reachon would be expected about 30 mmutes alter
Ifllramuscular admlnlslraboo 01 an allergen but almost
IllSlanlaneously aftef Iltravascular adlTlll"IstratlOl'l. The tITle
of onset IS \.I'lPI'edlctable, Some aUergens such as peanuts
and latex can cause rapid reactlOf\S despite bem& applied

toplCaIy, The variability Il onset of reactIM5 expLwts why

pa\lefltS sholAd be observed for an hou' after
~trabon of antbK!bc COlIer.

On ~'MTlinin~ fur th... ~igns noted alxwe you discover
tholt the p..lhent IS bn'athlcss and iI wh~7e (',Ill bo;:

heard dUring both in"piralion and ...:o:piration indI
cating "nlilll airw3~'~ obstruction. She feels hot <lIld hds
.1 pulse r.lle of 120 bc"ts per minut ... ilnd bluod prt'S
SUn' of 12tl/M mmHg. Sht' b conscious but the effects
al\' ,,"-'COmmg more severe and the r,l"h now i1f(ects
1111 the face and neck region and h,l~ "pn..ad onto the
upper ,l"pe~.t of Ilw thorax. The appearance of onc arm
i~ ~hown m rigur.. 3.2.

fICo 3.2 Thl!~s _ 5 rnn.tes .....

TREATMENT

• 1W,llt trtllt".",t would yOIl pt'rfon,,?

Mow the pabent to adopt the roost comfortable poSlboo lot
brealtw1g and grve oxygen (5 Iitres per lTWlUtel by facemask

Beuose thefe IS bronchospwn, grve the follolmi:
augs in Ofdel'

Adre~ (epiMphrIMII.lOOO, 500 micrograms
Iltr~. The eaSlllSt form to adrlWwster IS a
preloaded 'Ephn' Of 'Arlapen', 'Nhich are avaiable for both

aOOtts 1300 ITlICfOgramsidosel and diklrllllllSO
fTIICfogramsidosel, AJternabvely, a Mn.J.Jet prepacked

syrllge and needle assembly Of a standard VIal of
adrenan sOOhon, both contallwlg 1 Il'lIIlgram II I 1lVII~ltre

II :10001. may be used. ~Iowever. both 01 these laner
methods reQuire a delay In administration 10 Pfepare the
injectl()l1. You need to be familiar WIth whIChever form IS held
In your practice as delay In calculating doses and volumes
IS clearly undesirable. Adrenaline (epinephrlnel may also be
gillen subcutaneously but the absorptl()l1ls slower and thiS
route IS I'lO longer recommended. Note that alltOlllj('(:tOfs
are designed fOf setf~strahon and so prOVIde a
shghtly lower dose ItIan IS recommended.

Chtorphenamine (ehlorpheniraminellO mg
Iltravenously wdI cCOlteract the effects 01 h1s~

Hydroeorti5Ofle 100-200 mg intravenwsty Of

IltramJSClA¥ly

Intravenous nuicl. Onty req..ed rI hypotet\SlCll develops, A
SlItabIe regme III'CUd be 1 litre of noonal s*le Ilfused CM!f

5 lTWlUtes wrth contnJOuS monII.OfIflg 01 the vrtaI SIif\S.

Tlw pr'l""t'nlalion of drugs useful for an.lphylaxls is
shown Ln ngure 3.3.

• WIry II",sl till' /lnlgs bt· gil'l'/I i/l tlris urtll'r?

Adrenaline IS the IIte-saYlng drug and must be gIVen stJalght
away, before cllculatory coUapse. It IS rapidly actmg.
Chlorphenamlne lchiorphcniramlne) IS less potent and
slower acling and cannot alone counteract pulmonary
oedema or brOnchospasm, which Indicate a S('V(lre
reactl()l1. Hydrocornsone IS the lowest pnoflty: It takes up
to 6 hours to act and is nol immediately life saWlg.

• Aftl'r givi"S ,./1 """0' ,In,xs, tilt' p"titllt fl'COVtN.
,lWlllt W01l1iI yOIl do /It'xt?

• Abandon del1tal treatmerll.
• Conllooe to ITlOIlIlor the VItal SlgIIS.

• Contl'1Je to adrrnster OKygIlll,

• Arlanae transfer of the patJent 10 an appropnate
sec60dary care fac*ty.

• Ac:Mse the palIent of the need lor tOfrnal nvesbgallOn of
the.- probable aIeiIY.



AN ~NPl(ASANT IURPR.U 3

FIC· 3.3 TytlItai Pftse!1labOns 01 drugs u$td to
tre~t aoapl¥.1AJ$,

A. Oxygen m.1~.

B tt,1llOCOllJloOOl' v~ 01~ powder \of
reconslJ\U1IOIl., Wilt<!'\' \of Ifll!Cb«I. NOT
s*'t, 1dTwISle< ...,Ih a cClfWefllJl;ln,J symge........

C. Adreo.olllr· ., .. EllIPe<I t\lWOSiIble
uoqKlor~ '1'fWlIt, boxed. n
below wrth the oIISbC CO\ltlS~ trom
uch end Press dndIy 1)1"(0 the slm a'Id lht
spmg«laded needle 1$ .....Jllled ¥Ill the
dfllK 1$ qpcted ..~ A tmIar
dew:e.!he~ Ills asor~
needle thai~s out whetl a tuton at tllt
OllOOSIIe end 1$ rnssed Elolh dehoef 300
l1'IOotrilfTl$ of adren*le.

DAdreNllnt., MIl+Jel bmM, ~ yf!Iow

oIISbC COl'tf 1$ ren'llMd lrom !he bade (1lIh!
lin end) at !he $)1'. bIrrtl and Inn: of lht
&lass cllrtl'ldlt ¥Ill lht ~IJ.:;Ige 1$ sc.-ewed
11110 the ~J'I~ bar'el, AvAJble., two types,

W'!tl nttdlt hrtPd llrft. ,eco".."tlldedlllld
IMlh .., kd itt>'llI: lor • c-*NIllftCIe
(sIowtr to use! Mef ItIJIOWll fIOnI: CO\ltl
and~ nttdlt. 4 1eq.M'td, use r.. ,
~ $)1'. IIeISIOIlS WIth_
IlftCIes kif~ actnnstr-1bOII ft
~ tu!he 11'(1'__ routt 1$

l)Itfened 1Ild!he vtlSlOI'l 'Mlh the lqer 21
l""lt nttdlt $Io:JuId lit used

E. AdrenakW' <11$ 1I.ttona1~. rNdy to
qectWlthll~ ~t

f. Cl*lfp/lelw~ <1OS 1J<1Ot\IbcNI /IrIllCIUIt.
,t<1Ody to qecl 'Mltl ac~ s)'IV'IIlt,

•NoIt """ tl)I'ltI)I»-JIlt IS now /lit rtCO'IWIItfld!d
_ lor <1Ilttn.Jlont~ 1M !hat
~,$ SflIItIt IllO$f~ used _ ..
"II(

• Clm yOIl rl'lflT .IOIlI till' i"w','llifllr crisis is ol'r,?

No, defirlltely not The response oflhe patient needs to be
closely observed. Adrenahne {epmephrtle} IS highly effectIVe
but tlas a very shorl half~lle Recurrence of bronchospasm.
a drop In blood pressure or worsening oedema IndlcatCls a
need tor turther adrenahne (eprnephrinel. This is likely to be
needed about 5 minutes alter the previous administration
and It can be repeated again as often as necessary.
However, the chlorphenamine (chlorphenlramlne) will start
to become effectIVe and no more than two doses of
adrenaline (eplnephnne) should be necessary.

late relapse, hours later, IS also poSSible. Mast cells
also release other potent IIlllammatory mediators and some
have long ha~~lVes.The hydrocorhSOfle prevents tfus late
relapse.

• Clm /III ",IIlII'lyIIIClk rl'/lctiOl/ hI' cOII'roflrd
1I'itllol/t Illlfl'II'lli"r (rpi"rpllri"r)?

It the onty fealtJ'es are a rash and rl'lIld swellng not
lIMlIw1g the <1ll'Nay 11 may be aJlpl'opl'Iate to gll/@

chlorphenarrnne (chlorphenll'arfllnel and hydrocortisone
In the first rlstance and oDservt! the response.
Howevel, ,f bronchoSPasm, hypotenSlOfl 01 oedema
around the airway develops, adrenaline (eplnephnnel
Wlil be needed. Adrenaline (epinephnne) should be
administered as early as poSSible to be effective and
It IS better not to delay unless the signs and symptoms
are very mild,

FURTHER POINTS

Adrenaline (e()lne()hnne) is the lJfoto\yplcal adrenergIC
aeolllst and has both alpha and beta receptor KtMty,
Alpha receptor-medlilled actlOll 011 artenoles callses
vasocOllstncllOll aod thus reverses oedema Beta r@Ct!ltOl
medrated acbons rlClude Incleas,ng the cllrdlac output by

"rlCreaSllg the force 01 cQlltrocbon and heart rale (beta 11
and bronc/lcJdiatabOll (beta 21. Mast etl degranJabOlllS
also suplJl"essed.

"



Summary
A 30-year-old woman has gingival recession. Assess
her condition and discuss treatmenl options.

4 Gingival
•receSSIon

Medical history
She is (l fit and healthy individual ilrld is not a smoker.

• W/Ult f",lh .., sprdfk (I"/'slim.s !V,wltl yUll IIS~' to
hl'lp idl'lI/ify II possible t;UlISI'?

How often do you brush your teeth? Provided brushing
is effe<:tlve, cleamng once a day IS sulficlent 10 maintain
gingival health, However, most patients clean two or ltJree
limes each day and some brush excessIVely In terms of
fre<luency, duration and force used. Trauma from brushing
IS considered a factor in some patients' re<:eSSIOO. and
recession may Indicate a need to reduce ltJe frequency and
duration of clealllng willie maintaining its effe<:tiveness. In
ltJlS Illstance the pallent has a normal toothbrushing habit
but should clean no more ltJan twice each day and lor a
sensible period of lime,

Fi&.4.1. The appearance of the lower r.cisors.

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient is worried about thc gingival recession
around her lower (ron! leeth, which ~he feels is
worsening.

History of complaint
She remembers noticing the recession for at least the
previous 5 ycar~. She thinks it ha" wOT'Senoo over the last
12 months. There has re<:enlly been somc sensitivity 10
hot ,md cold and gingiv.ll soreness, most noticc,lbly on.
toothbrushing or cating ice CTe<lIll.

Dental history
The palil'lll has Mn a patient of YOUT prKtice fur
about ]0 YC.lrs ,md you have discussed her nxcssion ,11

previous visits and reassured her. She h"s (l low (<lries
rale ilnd generillly good oral hygi!:'"",.

Have you had orthodontic treatment? A lower incisor is
missing, suggestmg ltJat some intervention may have taken
place. Fixed orthodontics In the lower labial segment IS
occasionally associated WIth gingival recesSion In patients
WIth thin buccal gingIVa. narrow alveolar processes and
correction of severe crowdirlg. Plaque £ootrol may be
compromise<! dUring the wearing of an orthodontlc
apphance and, even over a relatIVely short period, thiS can
contribute to the problem. In ltJlS instance the pabent had
undergone extraction of the mClsor but had not worn an
appliance.

EXAMINATION

Intraoral examination

• rill' appea,l1nce of tile lowe, incisors is slrowJI ill

Figure 4.1. IV/wt 110 yOIl see?

- Missing lower lett central InCISor.
- Unrestored teelh.
- No plaque IS VISible except for a small amount at the

cervical margin 01 the lower left lateral inCisor,
- Gingival recession affecting all lower incisOfs and, to a

lesser extent, the lower canines.
- Apart from the abnormal contour, the buccal gingivae

are pink and heatthy and the Illterdental papillae are
normal.

- Reduction in WIdth of keratinized (cornified) attached
gingIVal eplltJehum. In places, attached gingIVa appears
absent.

• IV',1lt c1illical assessme"ts wOllld you make, how
wOllld YOl/make lI,ellllllld why art' tlley
illlportant?

See Tab~ 4.1.

"



Table 4.2 A1ternatrve lJe<llment

Trntment

hkJt~surterY 10 c«recl ther~. edtll!f a literal
peljcIe paft.~ papiIi lap. 01 a coronily refJ(lSIbOIled Il1o
These nuy be used 1'1~ wth .. inefJ)OSllJOnil

I~ tomec:M ltSsue palt.
These n es~ tosmebC OPefilltJOlt$.

~ surterY to prowSe a WIder .oolootlJonal zone 01
atlJthed aqrya. ThIs IherllpeUbt~ prtMdes alOlle 01
thd.er bUue 'IIIhd11li more 'e5llitanl to MIte' ~euIOIIand less
prone to SOlenesS WItl1IlO1ma1 brusIq

A free &l'lervall'aIt Ili the lJeaIJJ1erIl 01 doce

I'rlMSlOll oIa tlwllltf)4lt gIIlIrvai stenI 01 __

casts are very helpful and shoold be repeated at
intervals.

• Treat the den~ne hyperSenSltMty. RecesSlOfl alone should
not be pamful. Ensure that the exposed root surface IS
suffellog neither early canes nor CfOSlOfl. Ctleck !he diet
for sugars. acid dmks and foods and appty tOPICal
antihyperseoSltMty agents. ThIs IS aI'IOther feason to
peffecl the cleilllllg of these teeth.

[n thiS CiiSC the p.ltient m.lint.lined good plilqUt'
control but tht> ~ion wo~ned ~Iowly 0\'£'1" a
period of 5('\'CI';1I ve.lrS until there WolS il lOCK o(
fuooion.ll iltlached gingiu.

• I\'JI'" fill", 'I'f'atllll"tlts migllt wpossibll"? A 11' "Ie!!
tffl'ctit.'t'?

Table 4.2 shows alternatIVe fJealmeRls,

In thiS Cilst' il fl't.'C gingival grilft Wil~ plilC,-,,1 <In.! tlw
result i~ ~hown in Fij;ufl> 4.2

FIC. 4.2 ~.-.:e oIlhe fJee~ griltt 6 moottrs atter--

(;1,,(;IYAl ~lCl'IION

EffediYene..

May be ttlecM 1'1 carefuIy selected tlSe1. The preserce 01
adjatert I1tertlental P«JILW and SlIl.1tIIe donor SIIes I!>~

Total root cootr~ IS~ to «1Ieve ¥ld lAWeOCtallle.
f!SllllQIIy 1'1 the~ term

ligNy effecM, G1attq paIataIl'UtOSIl'Ilo the .... nu:osa
1ftYeI1ls!he ~ Ill*\I the~ ffOlllltle leeIh. Even ~!he lI'IIt'ial
marpllm IIllle atlathed plIrYa. ~ can ferrlill'l heallhy • protected
!rom ~emeI'It 01 other lJlU'I'II

Can polMde an e.celen! cO$lllellt result. well made, but only
tonSldefed 101 e.1ell5M! ,eceswn 1'1 III~ YISIbIe areas. The usual
lOdicalJon is the upper IICISOIS folowl'lll penodonIaI ~ery WI\t'llo5s
0' papiIae. Rarely used and 001 applicable 10 lIIIs case.

• Whlll dfl yuu set'; is tlu' KI'I.!I s/IC'Ct'ss!lll?

Yes. the graft appears successful. Palafal coooectNt! tissue
and overlyirlg epithelium has been placed apiCal to the
lower InCisor gingIVal margin to prOVIde a WIder lone of
attached kerabOlzed gillgilla, Be<:ause the palatal
conneclrve tissue IS tl3flSfCfred the eplthebum retawts ItS
keratnlzed palate structure.

• Dots till' graft "HI' to fit' at till' gil/gival
margin?

No. The graft forms the II'lgNai margn on the 10wer left
laterill inasor but elsewhefe lies below the margll. PrCMded
the graft IS Iirmty bol.nd down to the~ Il!.sue It wi
stablkze the gngMJI lTl¥in itgawtst cisplac.ement 011 lip

_t.

• IVily /luI "/lIce till' Xrafl 111'1" till" root as flP1'1l alld
COI'I'I'C' till' fTftUiOlI?

As noted In Table 4.2, surgery to correct the recesSlOl'l
Itself IS dltllcult to achieve and unpredictable. espetllily in

the long term, The root surface does not pro....de a nutllent
bed on which the free graft can survrve. Grafts In thiS
situatIOn would have to be pedicled to ensure their nutrient
supply and also need to be placed so that they receJ\/f!
some nutrient Irom an adjacent exposed connectIVe tiSsue
bed. A more predICtable result may be obtained by uSIng an
N1terpt)Slt1onallsubeprthekail connectIVe bssue gratt. Atree
graft IS most unlikei)' to be successf~1f smply placed ewer
the root $l.J'face,

• FiguN'''J sllQll's a tlifft'l't'll! patil'III witll frct5Sioll.
Wlrat dol'S tilt appeartlllct 1('11 you?

There IS approunatet)' 4 fm1 01 recessoo buccal)' on the

lower nght carn!. Apa!IO the gJ'1gJVaI margI'I there 1$ a
hole n the 11llilYai tISsue PlaQue and ~ngrval calc1*Js

"



1111;::::s;: CINe,VAl ~ECESSION

fl&. 4.3 Adifferent pabent.

•

"

{formed WIthin a penodontal pocket! are \/lSlble and the
bSsue IS .,1Iamed. The sma. 'bndge' of bSsue at the

glOglVill marg" IS not attached 10 the tooth surface and ¥it
eventualy break down. In !tIS case the rK!$$IOI'I1S
secondary to pocket formation in a plitquHlduced

penodonlrtJ$. Inf\armIalJOf1 associated WIth Sl.OplIIYal

calc~ has caused loss of Irl.ICh of the buccal bone

• HolO would t"/ltmtn' of tl'is palif"n"s "union
di!frr?

It wot*I dlffef~ II the early- stages. InllammallOl'llT"l/St

be treated by oral hygltfle improvemeIlt and SlAlgflgrval
debfldemef11. If, aftef a penod 10 allow healrlg. there IS
resolution olll1flarrmallOO, the srtuabOll IS very smilar to

that III tile hrs! case and assessmeflt and treatment woold
be Idenhcal. There would be 1\0 value III attempting to
surgically correct the lenestra\lon In tile attached imiNa,
As discussed above, graflirlg onto tile rool surface IS
technically comp~~ and success IS unpredictable.



Summary
A 9-year-old boy is referred to you in the orthodontic

department with an unerupted upp~r l~ft central

incisor. What is the cause and how may it be treated?

fil. 5.1 The appearance of ltie pallent on oresentabon.

• Tile appeflTaIlCe of tI,e mOlil1l ;s shoWII ;,r F;SlIrf
.J./. What do !lOll sel'?

The patient IS In the early mixed dentlhon stage and the

teeth present are:

6£DCBl IBC0E6
&DC21 120E6

No upper left centrallllClsor is present, but thefe is a pale

swelling high In the upper labial sulcus abo~e the

edentulous space and the upper left B. There has been

some loss of space In the region of the absent upper

central InCisor.

TIlere is a tenderlCY to an anterior open bile which is

slightly more pronounced on the right.

There is mild upper and lower arch crowding and a

unilateral crossblle on the left. If you were able to examme

the patient you would dlsco~er that this IS assoCiated With a

lateral displacement of the mandibular posrtion. The lower

cenlre line is shifted 10 lhe left

There are no restorations but the mouth IS not ~ery

clean.

• IV/lat arc til£' possible callses of all IlPPIl'£,Ut/!I
<lIJsellf upper celll,,,1 ;IIcis",?

The incisor may be missing or ha~e failed to erupt. Possible

causes IrlClude the followtrl&,

• \-Vllaf spuific I/IU.'sfio/ls wOlltd !lOll ask til£'
parel/ls?

The most Important Questions arc related to trauma.

Avulsion or dilaceration would follow sigmficant trauma

wtllch IS likely to be recalled by the paren\. The parent

should be asked whether the deciduoos predecessor was

discoloured. If it was this would provide eviderlCe of loss of

vitality, perhaps related to trauma. Extrachon woold be
unusual and a cause shoold be readily obtained in the

history.

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient's upper left central incisor has not erupted

although lw is 9 years old. His mother is very concerned

about her son's nppenrancc nnd is nmcious for hilll to

be trenll'<:l.

History of complaint
The uppl'r ldt deciduuus predecessur had been

present until ,1lxlUt 4 months ago. It ",as extr,1Ctcd by

the pnticnt's gcncrnl dcntnl prnctitioncr in ,In attempt

to spero up the eruption of the permanent successor.

Despite this, there has bc<-n no change in appear,lllce.

The upper I""rmnnent centr,1l incisor un the upposite

side eruptccl normnlly nt 7 years of age.

Medical history

The p.lticnt has suffered from nsthmJ since he was

4 years old. This is controlled using salbutnmol

(Ventolinl.

Failure to
erupt

~lQpmentally absent
Extracted
A...... sed
Dilacerahon and,Io.- displacement as a reSlJt
of trauma
Scar lrsStJe preventrng ~hon
Su(>erruneral)' tooth prellenlrng ~lron

lnsult\clenl 5pace as a resltl: of crowding
PathologlCailesion (e.g. cyst 0.

odolllogenic h.mOurl



• .. ISSING fNCIUIR

- Ruson

\JppeI' stindard ocdJsal Of

Ptf\IPIUlS oIlht~
.ea. UllenlM\ll 11 pal'alltlini

'''''-

to ~'eeneral_ 01 lilt~ derrlIlIon., estit*5h lhe prese'lCt Of Itl5tnct 01 lilt~,-
To prOYIdt, mort dtUlIed _ 01 lilt ftplll.l1pa1'lIWIr IhfI foot II0ptlOluKY" ¥rt k\IICenl~
such as~ary tteth Of~ 1e$lOn$. These~ .. CUD Ihe loc:.lfllJDlC!l 01 lilt tomoer''Ph
Of lit ob5aJ'l!d by~ 01 othtr structures II lhf! p'noumc I pe'..... _ Ife Uktn
lhf!y shoI.*l ffICblt thf! ~«It tte'\tl ffl use thtse lIl'tfe dIImIIged II lilt Oflinal accKltnl In IdlMJon lilt
stl!'odafd occiJsaI a«Ill"'OtlflllC _ can be used togethtr to tstilbksh the ,tlabOflsho 01 ~upll!d
strucl\.O'tS ,elaINe to lilt dtnt.tl /lIcn. uSing lilt prfncJPlt of (vertICall pao-ala". Obtto::ts lying ntilftf to tht X-fay
tubt ~abo~ poMIOIledl appea, to~ In lilt OPPOsott d1rccbon to the t!be rela\J'ffl to 11 fUled pool. Those
ffll'lher away lpalatally pOsobolledlllPPtar to~ '" l!It sarnt d..t<:bon as the tOOe.

Corlfitms the prestnee 01 (lfIy dfstor\lOfl 01 tht toolh. d dflacerated. and COIlflrms the rtlalJOllsllp of the tooth
_________to tilt labial sweliog in 11 ttwd drrltrlSlOrl.

"
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Fl& 5.4 Lateflll_

• lV/wt is your fi,wl dias,/Osis?

The upper left centrallflClSOf IS dilacerated, ptobabty as a
resl.ft oIl1'1l11JS1On of the decOJous ptedecessor 1'1 the

rvY suslaned n I'lfant)'.

folowed by localized SlWilCal exposure of the crown of the
tooth and applying edruslVe trachon WIth an orthodontic
appliance,

• IVllat factors affect lilt' sr/l'dio" of 1.1 particular
Irt!atllft-'Ilt?

• POSition and severity of the dllacl!l'a~on (see abovel

• The size of overJl!t
• Degree 01 crowding
• POS/tJOl'l and condition of the other permanent teeth
• The general coodltJon of the mouth
• The altitude of the child and parent

• AssllmillS 110"" of tlltSt' factors l,rfi1e"ts till'
iill'al 'reatml'lI!, wllat ll'oufil you r'f'C"OtllII'l'lId for
tllis CRsr?

In thiS case the Kfealtreatmenl is to extrude and a~gn the

dilaceraled tooth M1to the arch.
The dilaceration appears to be n the root and relatrvely

rTlIId. Therefore, an alt~ shot*! be made to reilain the

lost space to accorrmodate the Cl!l1tral ncisor crown. ThIS
would be best actueved by e~tractlon 01 both upper Cs and
the upper left B to encourage eruptlOfl 01 permanent lateral
incisors, Some months later the dilacerated tooth should
be $lA"£icaly exposed and an orthodontlc attachment WIth a
length of gold clwwl placed on ItS palatal SlXface fOl

extruSIon.

TREATMENT

• \\7,"t al'r tl,l' optio"s for !I'ratttle"t?

If the chIoKerabOn were severe. the tooth wcMd reQUWe
extraction. Then either of the following OptionS could be
selected:
I NJgn the adfaCent teeth. IdeaIy WIth fixed appliances,

usng the central'l'lClSOl" space The IaterallflCl:S()r" WOI..KI
replace the Cl!f1lJairoSOf and could be masked 10
slinulate It. In the short tefm thiS could be accomplished
by adhesive restoration but In the longer term a
permanent restoratlOrl wcMd be necessary. The cafW\!!
rTllght also rteed restoralJon or ITIilsioog so that It woukI
not appear ncongruous, especlaly n a pa\Jel'lt wrttl
slender lateral ncrsors. ThIs ""bOniS not Ideal because
the Imal appearance IS often poor.

2. immediate replacement of the extracted central incisor
by a dentu'e or actlesrve bridge w,th permanent
restoratIOn or poss.OIy a sngle tooth mpIant n
~ (see Case 30).

It, 00 the radIOgraphs. the (IIlacerall()l'l does not appear to
be too severe Of lieS In the apical portJon of the root,
consideratIOn could be gIVen to aligrung the tooth
orthodonlJtaly. ThIs WOlAcIII'IYOIve regilnllg alr'f lost space

"

• SJWIIIII a fixed Or rcllllJl'llbl1' IlpjllilWCt' lie IIsl'd?

As the tooth~ts are relatively smpIe an lQ)ef

removable appbnce can be used at Ills stage More control
and mote acw-ate tooth POS/bOl'Wli woUd be oKbeved WIth
a fi~ed appliance Howevl!l'. the patient WIn probably require
lurther fixed appliance treatlnl!l'lt at a later age and the fine
adlustment of tooth poSlbon could be performed \hefl.

• DI'!iig>' /I !iUi!llb't' I'l'mot'ub'e IlppliQ/lC:l'.



The appliance conSists 01:
- cribs on QlQ (O.6-mm wire)
- cribs on ili la. 7-mm wire)
- finger springs on lJ and II (O.5-mm WIre) to retract

and regain tile space for thel!.:
- a buccal arm to extrude II lO. 7-mm Wlre) attached to

the gold chain bonded to ll.

• Figure 5.6 ~how~ tilt, po~i'ioll of fill' dila(eflltl'tl

tooth afler "Pllfoximlltely /8 mOlltlrs of'lctivl'
Irl'tl/ml'nt. WllfIt fl/rthl'r Irl'atml'nt may I!e

lIeCe~~f1ry lit f1 Ifltl'r ~'agt! of dl'lItal dl'velopmellt?

Ideally II would be approPriate to relle~e the crowding In the
permanent dentltfon and align the leeth, correcllng the
unilateral posterior crossblte and ellmlnallflg the mandibular
displacement. Details of appropnate treatment cannot be
finalized untillhe patient passes from mixed denfllion to
perma~f1l dentIlion at about 10-12 years of age.

Ii. ",ISSING INCISO~ ~

Fil. 5.6 Alter 18 moolt1s of treatment

"



6 A dry mouth

Summary
A 5O-yc.u-old l,ldy presents 10 you in your hospital
denial dl'parlm~nt complaining of dry mouth.
Idelltify the (ause ,md plan treatment.

HISTORY

Complaint
She complains uf dryness which makes tIl,my aspects
of her life a misery. The dryness is both uncornfortilble
and renders eating nnd speech difficult. She is forced
to keep a bottle of waler by her ~ide ,11,111 time<;.

History of complaint
She first noticed the dry mouth about 4 or 5 ye,us ilgO

lhuu~h it may IHlve bL'Cll present for longer. At first it
WilS only ;Ill intermittent problem bll! uver the ].,,,, )
yc;us or so the dryness has become constJn!. Re<:enlly
thl' mouth h;l'i bt'OUll" sore as well as dry.

Medical history
The patient describes hersdf as gene,(llly fit ,mJ well
but has hild to ,lllcnd her medic,ll practitioner for poor
circulation in llt'r fin).;ers. They blanch r,'pidly in the
cold and are painful on rewarming. Shl.' ha~ also u"",d

arlifici,llte,lrs for dry eyes for the last 2 ye;lrs but tak.es
no other mt,'dicMion.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
Shl.' is 11 w,,-,II-lonking I"dy without detectable cervical
lymphadenopathy. There is no f.lcial il"ymml.'try ur
enlargement of the p<lrotid glands and the submandi·

bular gland~ ilppe,U norm<ll on bimanual palpation.

I[er eyes and fingers appeilr normill.

Intraoral examination

• nrc Ilppellrallce of the plltil'lrt's mouth is slrowlI ill
riglm's 6.1 Illld 6.2. Wlrllt rio yOIl sel'? How i/o yOll

illt"'prct the {il/dillgS?

The alveolar mucosa appears 'glazed' and translucent or
llun (atrophlcl suggesling long-standing xeroslomla. Some

Fla:. 6.1 Appearance ot the pat.",'s ante<Kl! leeth.

Fla:. 6.2 A<>Pearance 01 the pabenfs longue

oral debriS adheres between the teeth, agaIn suggesMg

dryness, which causes plaQue to be thicker and OlOfe
tenacious. There are carious leSIons and restorations at the
cervical margIns of the lower anterior teeth. indicating a

high carles rate. The tongue IS lobulated and fissured. Both

features suggest a lack of salrva.

If you were able 10 examine lh.. pill;t:nt you would
find thai her mouth docs fccl dry. Gloved fingers and
mirror ,luhel"t' to Ihe mucos.l making examil1<llion un·

comfort<lble. Parts of the lllUCo:.a, ~P"'Cially the palate

ilnu doNal longue appear redder thiln normal. r-!u
saliva is pooling in the f1l1or of tht: mouth and whal
SolEvol C<ln be identified is frothy and thick. Small
<HllUtlnl~ of clear but \'isdd SollivlI c.ln be expres.sed

from all four milin SillivitTy ducts.

• lV/rl.1 arc ti,e COlIlllWII Illld importllllt ciluses of
xerostomill 11I,,1 how <ll't.' tltey sullllividctl?

'In lrue xerostomia the salivary flow is reduced. The term

1alse xerostomia' deSCribes the s~nsabOO 01 dryness

despite normal salivary ootput.

"



6 A ORY MOUllI

Fi&. 6.3 Parotid SIalogram.

,

Fi&. 6.4 Mloor sal""ary glalld biopsy: low power.

• Tire mi'wr salivary glalll/ biopsy is sllOwu ilt
Figllf'('S 6.4 lIlII/6.S. WIlli! do YOll see?

The low power view shows several minor salivary glands. A
minimum of 6--8 glands is required for reliable diagnosis
and thiS sample is suffiCient. Evetl at thiS lOw magmfication,
dark lOCI of Inflammatory cells are visible (though they
cannot be identified as such} and It can be seen that the
klbular structure of the glands IS largely intact.

The high power view shows one gland lobule. Centrally
there are three small ducts surrounded by a dense
IymphOCytlC Infiltrate. The Infiltrate is sharply defined and
within the lymphocytiC focus there is complete loss of
aCinar cells (acinar atrophy). Around the lymphocytes there
is a zone of essentially normal umnflamed mucous salivary
gland.

Fig. 6.5 MillO( sal""ilrY gland ~opsy: high power,

• How do yOIl iJlterprf'l lI",sc 1Iisl010gi("iI/
lIpp,'lIrrmces?

The focal lymphocytiC slaladenitis centred on ducts and
concentric sharply defined ZOnes of aCinar atrophy
surrounded by normal acini are characteristic 01 Sjogren's
syndrome.

DIAGNOSIS

• Wllllt is yo"r fiull/ dillgnosis?

The patient has primary Sjogren's syndrome. The diagnOSIS
was suspected on the baSIS of history and eXamination, and
IS confirmed by the characteristic Sialogram and biOpsy
findings. The primary form of Sjogren's syndrome is
Indicated by the lack of autOimmune/connective tiSSue
disease and the POSltMty for ssA and ssB autoantibodies,
The presence of Raynaud's phenomenon, the severity of the
xerostomia and dryness of the eyes are also more
conSistent with the primary form. In addltlOn the pallent has
candidOSls which IS the probable cause of the soreness.

TREATMENT

• How could yOIl nmtrilmtr to tire IIlllllflgemellt of
tllis IJ///ien/?

Cootrol of the underlying disease IS not possible but the
patient reqwes treatment for complications and continued
follow up:
• Treat candidosis and follow up regularly for recurrence.
• Preserve what salivary secretlOn remains; salIVa IS more

effective than saliva suhshtutes,
- Sip waler rather than drinking It, so as 10 expand

remalnmg saliva and not wash It from the mouth,
- Whenever possrble avoid drugs which cause

xerostomia.



7 Painful trismus
Social history
The patient used to be a keen ,1nd successful gymnast
1lS a tCt'nagcr_

EXAMINATION

Summary
A 27-year-old woman is un.:lble to open her mouth
normally. What is the diagnosis and how should she
be managed?

Fit. 7.1 The patient on Pfesenlalioo showtng ma~lmal Ollening.

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient is unable to open her mouth more than
half the normal distance.

Extraoral examination
The patient is apyrexi,li ,md appc,us "'ell. There is no
f.lci,lJ swclling and the skin (olnur nvcr the prcauricu
br regions is normal. There is tenderness on palpation
over the right mndyle but 110 tenderness un th~·l",ft side.
There is generalized muscular tenderness, particularly
of the right masscler and thc right I,lter,ll pterygoid
musclt$. Examiniltiun of the fingers, wrists and elbows
shows an increased r.1nge of joint movement.

Intraoral examination

• n,l' plIIicllt'S lIppClIrlllrce is shoWIJ ill Figure 7.1.
She is Injillg 10 opell her mml/htl! the milximum
eXIelll. Wllat do you see?

There is limited mouth opemng and a delllalion towards the
right Side. If you were ablc to cxamine thc patlcnt yoo
would ~nd that the opening, measured between the tiPS ot
the incisor teeth, is 23 mm. Lateral excursions of the
mandible were measured at 8 mm to the fight and I mm to
the lett. The patient readily achieved a normal POSlbon of
maximum Intercuspatlon between upPt!r and lower teeth.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• TIll' 1'II/iI'1I1 hilS Irismus. Wlrul is trismus?

The de~mhon of trismus is reduced opening caused by
spasm of the muscles of rnastlcalion but the term is used
loosely for all causes of limited oPt!nlng. True trISmus IS

usually temporary.

Causes of limitatIOn of openlOg include:

• lVlrul <Ire tlrc C<lUSCS of trismus?History of complaint
She has hild sporildic p.linJc,<; clicks (rom her right jaw
joint fur many year~, Reomlly the click has oc'Come
louder nnd painful. On occasions there has been some
hesitancy of o~nin~ iu~t al Iht;' P()~ilion where Illl'

dick would norm<llly be felt. Three d<lys <lgo, while
eating 11 pilrticularly chewy piece of meat, she fclt a
~udd ..n pain in front uf th.. right ear and sinet' that
time she hilS been unilblc to open her mouth more thiln
about half way.

Medical history
TIle ""tient is othcrw;~e well hut she 1m;, ;,uffl'red frum
previous episodes o( knee pain and W,lS seen by a rheu
matologist who diagnosed generalized hypcrmobility
afha joints.

Intra-arocular
causes

Exlla-articular
• causes

Intemal de<'angement of the root
Fractured condyle
Traomallc Syn<MllS
Se!>llc <J/thrrtlS
OsteoafllYoSls
Intla.rnrnatOlY <J/thrlbS. (tS- rl>turnalOid or

pSOflabc)
AnkyloSlS (secondary 10 trauma or .,fec!l(Jfll

LeslOlls of the condyl<J/ tlead le.g.
osteochondroma)

Trauma (e,g. fractured mandible not
involving ttle condyle)

Postsurgical r_aI of impacted lower third

mo"

"



Temporomandibular joint
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Fill. 7.2 Movements of t!Ie temporomandibular ~nt duriflg t!Ie normal opernng and cloSIng cycle, WIth reciprocal ciockrlg and r1 closed lock. The
structure of the normal temporomandibuar imnt is soown ,n the upper panel, WIth the companents of the artJculltr dISC and I04nt capsule. The top
row shows the normal opernng aoo cloSing cycle. Rotation occurs In the lower ;OInt compartment aoo lTanslation in t!Ie upper. The mechan;sm of
reciprocal chcklng IS shown In the middle lOW Wltn arrows Ondicatlng the sudden roovements of diSC and condyle that cause OPE'l\IIlg (0) and cloSlng
re) cllcl<s rt!s~t"ety The bonom row shows partial opening III a pabent With closed locI< as a result of anterlQf dlSlllacement of the disc with
reduced translation and opernng. I, External auditory meatus; 2, bdaml,"" regIon of d,sc; 3, posterlQf band of dISC; 4, intermediate lone of dISC;
5. antenQl b<l<1d of disc; 6, ~Isertion of lateral pterygOId.

space and IS reqUired for opening and lateral excursion.
Thus, In intra-articular causes of trismus there is usually
lImitation of movement 111 all dIrectIons, as In the present
case.

Movements possible in intra- and extra-articular trismus
and locking are shown In FIgure 7.3.

• WI",t is tlrl' must likl'f.v C/WSl'?

There is no history of surgery or trauma, no suggesUon of
fracture. no InflammallOn Ulslble over the JOInt to suggest
arthrrtls and no systemIC cause for arthritis. Traumatic

synovitis is a poSSIbility but does not usually cause
selectIVe Impallment of movement; all jOint movements are
painful. This leaves internal derangement Involving the intra
articular disc as the most likely cause. The progreSSIon of
c1rcklng to locking WIth pain and Intra-artICular trismus of
rapid onset is typical of closed lock and fits WIth the pattern
of symptoms and SIgns seen In thiS case.

In thiS case the patient IS stili able to translate the left
condyle forward, causing deviatlO/l to the right on OJ)ening.
lateral excurSIon to the light was normal at 8 mm.
Therelore the cause 01 the restricted opemng is internal
derangement of the light Joint.

"
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FIe. 1.3~ pos$ible in lI1tra a'ldexlJa iIl'tIa8 lr15mlI5, Gleen illr0W5"ate ITIOYefIIeflIS thal.e posstie .,.ed olROWS!hose \IIfllch
ft~, left, 1lIJ_!JClMr \lWlll,I$; dosed lock caused by., ..eraly~ chc lyelDwl ~. JlIr~ UISlTII\; riylosIs
(reel) RIe!lI e>;tJ~ \I1StIU$;~ 0<~ cA m.lSWUI'~ lJedl.

f''1.1.4 T1 werghted rnaentbt~e IllIapl

at the ngtttempoI~IOI'lt A normal JDII
IS~ on \be left ... tile~s .,.-rt on tile
ret WIIh Ihe mernal aucitc.y muIlr.i libeled E, I
Ito$ t«tnQlIe: _,~ cortIal bone IIld the lis<

all appe.- d.JrI<. h tile b-er~ the <XlI'llt,ll!.
temporal bone and lise are 0UllIntd

INVESTIGATIONS

• IVllUt jllVNtiglltiollS lIlay 1If'/1/?

Plain radiographs WIll probabty show no abnorma'-ty
because thefe IS no change Ifl the bony strvetwes 01 the
PIll If apa~ process other ItIan Iltemal

defangemenllS suspected then ,adlography may be

helpful. Adental panoramIC tomogram IS usual'! the t.SI
VIeW of cholee with other tomographic prOjeCtions lI'lCkKlIng
sptrallomography and CT liMns ackhtJonal informallOO.
AlternatIVely transpharyngeal or !ranscramal prOjettlons
gIVe clearN Vl(!WS bUI With a higher radialion dose.

Magnetic re50nance imaging (MRI) would~ the

maIposIlJoned dISC and this may sometimes be helpfuln

"

diagnosis. Images from thiS patlenrs macnel'c resonance
scan are shown 11 Figure 7.4.

Ar1tIrOlraphy, - radiography Wltt1 a contrast medlum
IlI@Cted IltO the JOWII - IS posstJle, lO'Nel JOOt space

arthrogriWtlS are more helpful but It IS more drfficlA to ..-.e
medun WltO the Iowel' IOIlt $PaCe,

SerololY for rIletmalOld lactor and an autoanbbody profi
may be indicated If a PO/)'artII'opalhy IS SUSPeCted
However, some causes of arthntlS are seronellalJ\le, for
Instance psoriasIs and ankyloSln1l spoodylills.

In thiS, and most other cases, the clinical PICture is
sU!OClef1t1y clear to make the diagnoSIS and these
Illlesbgatlor1s are not normaly requred,



8 A lump on the
• •gmgIva

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
He is heillthy lookmg but slightly overweight. There
are no p.llp,lblc cervic.lllymph node~.

Summary
A 48-yNr.old man presents to yOIl in general dental
practice with a gingival swelling. What is the cause
and what would you dn?'

Intraoral examination
The patient is p<Jrtially dent'lt.. ,lmJ IMs rel<ltivdy f('w
lInd .."tensively restored teeth. I Ie w('ars an upper
parti.ll d('nture. The root of the upper lateral incisor is
present and its l'Miou~ slirfac.. li~os at the level of the
aln'Olar ridge. The teelh on each side of the lesion arc
rcston.'<I with metaJ-ecr.ll11ic cmwl\~.

Th('re i~ 11 mild d..~rt't' of margin.ll gingiVitis. Most
of th(' interdental p,lpill,le aTe round~'<I alld m,ugin'll
in(J.lmm,ltion is p~nt i1rtJulld crowns. 1-l~'Cks uf
~ubhinf;i"<11 calculus lIr.. visible.

•
• 'n,t' appClIfiJIICt' of tilt' IcsiOll is S/Wll'lI ill Figure 8.1.

Dt'seri"l' its fl'IlIUrt~s.

A A

Feature Appearance

s.te Appears to anse from the gnglllal
m.ug., of the lateral incisor root or the
lIlterdental papilla mesl3ly

Sl2e ,G.pprOKlmalely 10 " 7 mm

Shape aoo CO<1!W ~regltar rounded oodlM!. RIS oot
POssbie to say whether rt IS
peOOnc:lUted or sesSIle, !tlough trom lIS
slle ancllhe fact that It oYerW!s the
lateral inciSOf root, II is probably
peduncl.laled

Fit. 8.1 AppearallCe of the swelmg PJtchy rell Joel pinll WIth a thin grey
traosluceot sheen. The surface is
almost cert,)lll/y lkerJtell

HISTORY

Complaint
The p.lticnt compl<lins of " lump un th.. gum ilt the
froot uf his mouth on the left side_ It sometimes bleeds,
usu,llly ilftcr brushing or e<lting h<Jrd food but it is not
p.linfu1.

History of complaint
nil' ~lVe11ing hilS bt.....m pn.'S<.'nt for 4 months and hilS.
grown slowly during this period. It WM; never p'linful
but nnW ItK,ks unsif;htly. The p.ltient gives no history
of othcr mucoS<l1 or skin lesions.

Medical history
The p..ltient has hypertension, controlled with iltenolol
50 ms dilily.

If you were .lble to p,llpiit,", the Ilosion yUlI would find
that it is fll'Shy and soft and att;Jchcd by 11 thin base to
Ihe gingival margin. It bleeds readily from between
the tooth and ]e-:;ioll wlu'rl prl":>S<.-d with MI instrument
but it is not tender.

• I'rolll tllC il/form"/i.. ,, i" JIll' history rlllr/
1'.\"{wri'III/;OIl so fllr, what is your diffuClrlial
lIillguosis?

likely:
- Pyogenic granuloma (If lhe pallen! had beeo female.

pregnancy epuliS would have been considered)
- Fibrous epulis

-less likely:
- Penpheral glanl cell granuloma
- SIllUS papilla (parulis)

..



• A lUll' ON THE GINGIVA

Fill. 8.2 HtstoioglCaI appearil<1Ce of the su,face taytfs ot tile e~cislOl1-_.
The IeSlOllIS it nodule of uk:erated mat~ng grar'lJla!JOfl

and fibrous tISsue.

• Whal is tl'e dil'X""sis?

PyogenIC granuloma

OTHER POSSIBILmES

• Is II mort COIISl"rolltiut' 1I/'I'roach to trtat", .."t ,"m"r
jllstifil'll!

Yes: elmnahon of the causabW factors may lfIduce
conSIderable resokrtJon. However. the degree 01 resolubon
vanes; softer more vascUar lesions stYril most and linnet
more ftlrous Iewns tlarlly at 31. Removal of caiclAJs and

wnproved oral 1JyglCl'lC may cause partial resc*ltJon and

..

leave a smaner leSIOn wtlICh IS eaSier to e~clse and bleeds
much less. Such a course of acllOO IS often appropriate for
Ireatment of pregnancy epulis, tloth because of the Wish 10

avoid the procedure don'!g pregnancy and because
exclSlOl'l ~rI1g pregnaocy carnes a rM of rectJTencc
DefntJve eJ;CISOl may then be delayed llOti after
parulOOn. OCCaSlOllaly resokJbon IS aImost.c~le nI
no n.ttler Ireatmenl is. rCQl.lIred.

• If, 011 umovilfS the /('si,"I, yOIl ft'lt /)01/(' wit IIi" iI,
W/lllt WOll'" Illis sigllify!

Woven and IameIar bone, sometimes QI.lIte lafge jllCCe5.

can lie W1t1wl1ibrOUS epuIldes and pyogenIC grarU::rnas.
Bone may be noted on e~CISOl or 011 tJSloIoglCal
ellarTllnatlOll. SometrneS such leSIonS ate referred 10 as
mlf1crahZlng epulldcs (or peripheral oSSlfylnglibroma lfl the
US!. The prl!Sl!I'lCC of bone seems to be 01 no great
S1gruflcal'lCe and II may lndIcale that such lesioos arise by
proliferation of the deep fibrous Iissue of the penostam
Some cOflSlder IeSlOflS contanng bone more liIe1y 10 recur
ItIan Ihose 'NTthout but there IS no good ew:Iencc 10

support this belle!.



9 Pain on biting
Dental history
The patient has been a regular att{'nder at vour
practice <;ioce childhood. lie h,lS ,1 smollJ number o(
relatively small I\.'!;toration... At hi., la.,t appointment.
some -I months olgO you pl.lccd an amalgam Te'!>tora'
tion in the 10"~ right <;e('()nd molar.

• Ba~d on wllat you knoll' alrt'lldy wilDt art' "II'

likely ClJusn? EJ.·"III;n WilY,

Summary
A 32-yCilr-old man presents 011 your general dcnl.:ll
prilctice surgery with inlermillent polin on biting.
Identify the (,lust' and discuss Ire.llmen! options.

F''1. 9.1 The ltotlh II Ihe lower "ght QU.Jdrant.

HISTORY

Complaint
lie compl.,il\~of p.lin Ull biting which b unpn....t i,-l,lbll',

c~trcmcly p.linful ,md sharp but poorly locilli1'.oo. It
ori};inall"> in thl" Iuwl'r ri~ht quadrant <lnd 1<I~I~ " \'ery

short lime, only as long as the t€('lh <Ire in conlact, and
is f;() p.linful that he 1415 become accustomed 10 eating on
the ldl. TIll' p,liu unly ad,*", 011 biting hard food~ or
dchb..--r.lll'1y dl'nchmg his teeth. Apart from Iht'Se bh.lrp
electric shock-like polins he has no other symptoms.

History of complaint
1llt' J"Iin i~ oil 1\.'('("111 plwnomel1011, having Ix-en fir;1
noticed il month or Iwo ago. At first II was frequent but
it has become less of iI problem I'IOW th..lt he has learnt
10.iI\'oid lriggmng tht' pain. Ht' ha;, nul notict'tl tho.>

p.1tn betng provoked by hot or cold

A pulpal ~in IS the most IIkety cause because the paI1

appears to ollgnate 11 a tooth and IS poorly Ioea/i.zed. Pall

of peoodontal kgamen! onaln should be wei localized.

However. pulprtJs aPQears not be present ~se !tlere IS
no senSltMty to hot or cold PulpllJS caused by placement

of the recent amalgams and pain due to canes Of exposed
dentine can be excluded for the same reasons.

A crack in the tooth or electrogalvanic pain an'!
pOSSible causes suggested by pain on biling. Both are
triggered by tooth-tooth contact.

Trigeminal neuralela should be ConSldered as an lX11i~eIy

noodental cause. It causes paroxysmal stabbing Of electrIC
shock~e IlKlal pain In d1strlbubons of tlie tngemnal nerve
and may be Rbated by louchI1g or ITIOVI1g tngger zones. It
IISUaIy affects the fTlidcIe.aged or elderly. The hrstOfY 01
pawl on blb1g IS amoS! conc~ of a dental cause but II.

can be <ifficuIt 10 exckJde tngefTWlill nelJ"algla In some
patlenls, par!JCUaf1y 'Il'hen trigger zones lie If1 the moutf1 Of

attacks are tnggered by eallng. If no dental eatISe 1$ foood.

the possblllty of tr'lemnal nelJ"a1g1ii may need iI.rttleI"
I'lVestJgalXln.

Acute periodontitis caused by an occlusal hieh spot
on the recently placed amalgam needs to be cOflSldered
However. altl'lough lhrs could cause great tenderness on
bIIlng rt would be expected that the palll from the brUised
penodonbll1l would be present at other tmes. Also, such

periodontaty-seflsed pain would be well localized.

• IVIHlt IldditiOlurl qllt'stiolls would you Ilsk? lVI,y?

The patlenl should be asked about clenchmg or bruxlng of

the teeth because the additional occlusal load can cause
fracture and WIll delelmlne treatment optlOl'ls.

The p.1lienl Jl"'>Crilx-s a habit of nocturnal bruxism
with some t",nderness of ma~tic<ltorv mu"Cle<; <II timL....
o( stress.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
There is il suspicion of hypertrophy of the massett'f
muscles on cJenchin~.

"



10 A defective
denture base

Tabla 10.1 Types of poroSIty

Daleet

PorOSIty throughout the
denture The denture
may be the Incorreet
shape,

Cau5tl

~sufficlent mateoal
packed Into the flask, or
Inadequate flasklng
Pfessure. Correel use of
the trial packing stage
sIloUd e~monate this.

Summary
Th~ acrylic denture base and cobalt-chromium
casting shown both have defeds caused by similar
mechanisms. Cm you identify the problem ,md its
CJUSCS, which are different in the two examples.

Gaseous
POroSIty

GrarMJIar

""',,'

Porosity .. a Io<:ah~ed

area olttle denture base,
parlt<:u1arly III the thlcker
parts. Each defect is round
and sharply deMed.

PorOSity appears III IIlIII

se<:t>ons of the dentllfe,
which oftet1 have a 'MIIte
and frosty' appearance.

VapofllatJO/l of
monorTle< dllflllg
Pfocesslllg.

h'lcorreet polymer:
monomer ratio when
ProChlClng the dough, or
failing to pack the ftasl<
at the dougl1 stage.

fie. 10.1 The htal-proces~ "acrylic', poIylmelt1y\methacrylale)
denture base.

ACRYLIC COMPLETE DENTURE

• tI JIl'"'-/mWI'ss,,d '"crylic', I'Uly(UlI'lIlyllllf'III11Cryltltl')
dM/Ilft' Ims/' is showlI ill Figure 10.1. Wlwf do yOIl
SCI' IImi holV do yOIl jllterprct tltese observlltiQlrs?

The denture base has a cluster at small round holes In a
oorseshoe-shaped dlslribulion just Inside the teeth. The
defects are more (requentln areas of thicker acrylic. Each
detect appears to be round, some are completely enclosed
in acrylic. while others commumcate With the surface via
sharpty defined holes.

The presence of numerous small holes or defects Within
the acrylic IS known as porOSity.

• What are till' types of porosity? How do they
mal/ifest (lIrd what nre their muses?

The types of porosity arc presented In Table 10.1,
This denfure has suffered from gaseous porosity and the

appearances are fYptCal but rTl(l(e exlenSM' than usua/tj seen.

• lV/1lI1 crwses mmrrmrer Irl Vi/lmri;:e ,Illrius
processing?

The ooiling point of methylmethacrylate IS lOO,3°e at
standard temperature and pressure. If the boiling pOint IS
exceeded then the methylmethacrylate vaporizes and
bubbles produce porous defects. The polymerization of
methylmethacrylate IS exothermiC and Will contribute to
vaporizahon if precautions are not taken to reduce the
temperature. Because the process is heat-<lependent, It is
most likely to develop In thick sections of the denfure ar.d
in the last porlions fo be polymerized.

• How is X"SCUIlS porosit.1J normally flrt'vwll'rl?

Methylmethacrylate should be polymerized at a low
temperature and under pressure. Packing the dough under
pressure raises the bOiling pOint of the methylmethacrylate,
and polymerization at n·c for 16 hours (or 72'C for 21lou"s
and lOO·C for a further 2 hours) followed by slow cooling
gives hme for the heat of the exothermic reacbon to dis~te .

..



10 ... OEfECTIVE OENTUH IAU

COBALT-CHROMIUM CASTING

• A robalt-dlm",iu", tll'lItU" frIJlllt'TI'fJ~k is slIOTI'"
ill ris,m·l0.2. 1\'1/11/110 yOIl S('I' 1l1lt1 how do you
illterprl't U'I'SI' cllI1l1gt'S?

The metal has oumerous small perloraling !loles. Tiley are
of various sizes and some have coalesced 10 lorm large
defecls.

Table 10.2 Commoo detects In cooalt-<:hrorlllum ca~t,"g~

• WIlI1t al'(' tl.(' rOIllIllOl. 1It'(t'cls ill rDbalt-dlrollliulIl

castill,f{? How may 111t'y lH' prrvt"ttd?

See Table 10.2.

• IVlliel1 of t"{'SI' d{'fects Ijffl'CI~ tire 1,,,,sI'1I1 fRstillS?

Ex"llIi" wily.

The casling defecls are small and round. like those U1 the
acrylIC denture. and also appear to be caused by gas
bubble formalJOll. ThIs IS anothe! example of porOSity but It
is much more extensIVe ItIan IS SCel1 'IrIfleo the .westment
IS too ltJck or gas dissolves If\ the aIoy. In Ills case a
more Iu'lllamentaI rTWStake m..rst have been made IIl'ld the
cause IS probably use of the Yo«lng lI'M!strrl@I1l materlill.

II a framework IS lI'M!sted If\ a gypsum-bonded
investment, the IfIVeStmel\t wt breall down at a lowe'
temperature than the mehlOg point of the aloy. The CaSO.
binder reacts WIth the 5.0, refractO!)' to prodoce SOl gas.
bubbles of which cause porOSity In the casling. Gypsum
bonded Investments are used for gold-based alloys an(j
phosphate-booded IlIIestments must be used for Co-Cr
based aloys.

wan.
Prel/flntive measure

"

Incomplete cast: founded..,m
Incomplete cast: 5hQrt cntrli

ROU&h 5Ufface

~tooltKk

Gases tbSCJlve i1 the .,. and foo-m

-~-.

"""' ........T...went /tow 0I1!'Ie *'t

Back prCS5Ufe 01 • II !he IllOlJ(t

ln$Uffieleflt .atJy
Mould too cold wtlen cast
lnsutli<:lef1t ca$hng force

kwestrnent eraeirng

nteMmerrl brukdown
All tdlbles on wall pattern

StrMS I" dthe wall oanem--Too IT"Idl~ eJPafIWfl

use the correct l)OW(ler: IIQt.cl rabO
00 fl(li O¥erhelll the *'t

Ensln S(nIt:S art d the tcmClliamtttr
EAslre sp-ues are 11 the correct po5IlKIl

use " PO'OUS i1¥e'stment or n;llde VIrts

U~ $UffielCflt alloy
Ensure the correct opefaoog temperBtlll'e
Ensure the machlfl& IS correctly set UP

Use the correct l1Ye$tment and do nol heat too.apody

use the torrect IlVI!SIrnenI and do nol OYerheat
use awettq -eent

Warm lhe 'QJ.~ before mal~ the~

use lhe correct aperiJlq \efl1lefatlft

use !he corrett I1VeSllTlent foo-!he *'t. and !he coract
operdtlnll1eflllef iItIR



mother's knees. all 01 which are more lamiliar than the
dental chair. Place the mother where your dental light can
be used if the child will tolerate It. If the child does not
allow her teeth to be examll'led In these poSitions then you
must conSider an examination under more controlled
conditions.

• /low cOllld yOIl safely restmill tlrc cllild wit/Wilt
f~iXj,Il'"i"X Jw~ f,,~tJw~?

If you decide to perform a full examination on a reluctant
Child rt must be done In a controlled. caring and confident
manner With experienced nursing support and With the
consent and cooperation of the mother. You must explain to
the mother exactly what you are gOing to do and repeat to
the child that you are just going to count teeth. Then:
• Align the chair in a fairly upriglll position.
- ~ \tie mother to Sit In the chair as d she IS being

examined - the child will probably come with her,
• Ask the child to Sit on the mother's lap.
• Explain to the child what you are gOing to do,
• Ask the molher to turn the child so that she is SlUing

across the mother WIth her head at the 10 o'clock
POSltIOll.

• Ask the mother to control the arms and hands.
• Your nurse WIll gently control the feet.
• Slowly and calmly lower the child's shoulders and head

onto your lap. explaining what you are doing.
The techl'llQue IS SMWI1ln Figure 12.2, Note how hands

arid legs are gently restrained and the child remains in close
contact and able to see her mother ThiS position IS useful
not only for mild degrees of anxiety but also to examine
severely frightened children In pain who are determined to
resIst. Understandably the child sometimes cries. but not
always. Although not ideal. Cf)'lng often allows good access
to the moutll. If the child will not open their mouth. your
nurse tICkling their stomach WIll usually have the required
effect. Your nurse will need to posrtion the operating light
carefully as light In the chlld's eyes is often upsetllng.

Fig. 12.2 Controlled examlnal1011 tecl'lllQUC

A DlrrlcuLT CHILD 12

Keep the examinallon £hort and immediately afterwards,
whether the child IS upset or nol, reward her with words, (a
'soft· reward) and a sticker or balloon, la 'hard' reward).
This will encourage the child to alklw examinallon at the
next VISIt. However, be careful not to give Inappropriate
praise for poor behaViour and inadvertently gwc the
rmpression that bad behaviour is acceptable.

In your brief examination you S€(! the "ppc"riIllCL~

shown in Figure 12.3.

• Tht' nJ!/lcamllccs 011 cxami"ilIiml Ilrr slwlIm ill

l-"igllrr 12,3. IVhat do you sc,' alld what do tilt'

IlJ'I"'IITIlIIC"S im/icnll'?

• Canes in the occlusal pits and fissures of the second
primary molar

• Canes In the distal of the first pnmary molar. the marginal
ndge has collapsed

• Reasonable glngl\lal condition WIth some Interdental
marginal inflammation

The key feature IS the collapse of the marginal ndge of ltle
first primary molar, The pulp is either directly involved by
canes or compromised In the great majClnty of primary
molars once the ndge collapses. ThiS tooth Will require a
pulpotomy or exlractron, FollOWing pulpotomy, a preformed
metal croWl1 WIll be the restoration of chOice because they
have been shown to be more durable than an intracoronal
restoration, However, in an anXIOUS child with limited
cooperallon It might be appropriate to stabilize the leSion
With a temporary Intracoronal restoration and delay the
definitive restorallon for a few months.

Fig. 12.3 Appearances on examinatKlfl.

"



13 Pain after
extraction

Summary
A 36 yeu old lOldy presents with severe pain,] few
days after toolh cxlr.lclion. WhJI is the (.lUS(' and
what can be done?

Flt. 13.1 The lpptill'ilIIlCl' of the socket.

HISTORY

Complaint
5he complains uf a di"I~~inglv .....·\'l·I't' p.lin (mm an
C'xlr.lction socket III the left side of hcr m.mdibll', Tho.'
Ildin j .. IIK,lli/oo 10 the extraction sockct and is nOI
sensItive 10 hut or cold. It i" a cun..t,ml, dull, hurillpj
pain unrelieved by aspirin or P.u3cct.,mol prep.na
tions. It rrt·\'t"nl .. thto p<itil'nl po'rlorminjl; <l1l\' norm.,1

adl\"lh .,nd kept her awake last nip;hl

History of complaint
f1K:. pallent underwent SUrgiC.,1 remo\";11 of the IOWl'f

kft thin! 1Illll,IT !(Xllh at her dentist 4 day::. ago. -Ihe

exlr(lclion h.ul rmn-d mun.' dilikult than expected
,md in\'o[\'OO rcfX'JII>d att.:omptoo t'Je\-ahon and a
"milll ,Ilnounl nf bunl.' n>mo\"al using.1 bur. I'ollowln~

the e>.lrachon, bll~in~ ..topped nnrnl.llly Th...
...:>.traclion sit... h.1d bu-n tl.'tlder but appan'tlth \\.t~

hE.'aling ..Io\\h untilth.. p.lin ..Idrted y.....t...rday. 511\(:1,'

then she h.ls .1150 IlOtl«.>d h.llito<;i.. ,md a hold 1."It·

Medical history
'1 he patienl is othcrwlSC fit ;md well She is lalin~ ,In
oral contraCl.'ph\'.. dnd 1111 ,,'Iwr po<;iti\-e lindm~~ 1n'1\'
1"('\"....lled b~' the med'c.11 h,!>lof\'

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
Th.. p"lil'nl h,l" n""h'r,llt' <'xlr,lOr,ll s",dling 01 llw
f:lei.ll soft lissut'S o"l'r1vin~ tIll' I'xlratliol1 ...... kl'l and
«()me «lIrl" discoloratioll of the skin bv c<ch"lllos'''.
Thl'rI' i~ Iri~lIlu" ,llll! .. Ill' i.. ahll' to open her mouth
10 only 22 mill mlenllCl<;'l.l clearance. Theft' art' nn
palpahl.,. hlmph IUllk" ill the dccp ccr\'ical cll.lin or
submandibular trialll;l.,.

Intraoral examination
Halih....i.. i~ nntiu·,lhlt·. rhl' ,lppeilrance of lilt> sock..
15 shown In Figure 0 I TIw 1.>lH'T It'll Ihird molar
socket contains no 11""u(', onlv food d ..-brb Tht.' ~ur
ruundin~ ~ofl li.... uf"<> are <;lightly swollen bul not

<;ignifiCilnlly mfl.lm..'\J 01" ruJgt't1 b\" n",jnt....~.

DIAGNOSIS

• Basl"d 011 tullat yOIl bWIl> aI"'"ffll, wllUl i~ tl/I"

"'<1st fik"ly flit/gt/os1s?

The d,agnos,s 's most likely to be a dry SOCket lalveolar
osteitis). The history of severe and persistent pain localized
to the tooth socket appearing ),5 days after extraction,
parbcularly a traumatIC ooe, IS charactensltc. The lack of
locallnflammatlOO Of enlarged lymph nodes is compatible
wrttl tillS diilgnOSIS and argues agamst post extJactloo
iflfectiOll eIther in the bone or i>Olt tiSSue.

The dlagllOSIS IS confirmed by the exanYlallOO which
shows that the blood clot has been IoSI from the sockel ~
severe cases the bone of the socket may be el(llOSed, and
tile bone of the distal lip 01 tile socket can be seen n
Flgtwe 13.1

HalrtOSlS IS tile resul ollood debris n the sockP.l betnR
degraded by a pa'tJaIIy anaerobe bactenaillota The
tnsrr.Is oS~t certariy related to tile~ lrauna 01
exlracbon. ..



.. A LOOSE TOOTH

Table 14.1 !nveslogallons to be camed out

•

V~allty test

Perl3PlCai
radiograph

Reason

To check tlte vrtaloty of al fO\ll uppe, and lowe'
flCisOfs and canines (excludlllg any known rool·fined
teelhl. Late loss of V1talrly is acomplication of trauma
and any Ofle ot these teell1 could have periapical
infection and be the cause of the bad taste.
The l'ltalrly of the lateral ncisOf needs to be known.
to plan trea!mcflt DOCe the diagnoSIS is established.

To detect the passble causes and assess bone lewis
around the teel!l To dctermlOe the pulp c3l1al rr10f phology
III case root canal treatment IS leqUlred, and the root
morphology 111 case e~tracbOr1 's necessary.

Problems

Electnc pulp tests are ootOfIOUs!y dlfocult to perfOfm on
crowned tee\!land tile results must be interpreted With caubon,
The lateralu)CisOf has a metal ceramIC bonded crcrwn and tile
ceramic will insulate the tooth wtlde the metal layer WII dilfuse
the applied voltage and wr'lductlhe sbmtAus 10 the grng....a
The paMnt may II1Istake a glng....aI sensabOfl fOf a VItality
reSj)Oflse

Root IfaClureS may be difficult to dentdy d tile IfagnlCllts are
not separated, A second \IICW at a slightly different angle may
allow detecbOn of a rOOI tractUfe IlMsoble In the ~rsl Howevel,
I!lIS tooth IS 50 mobde tllat afroJ rool fracture shoukl be read!ty
Identlfred.

would appear to be Independent of the onglnal trauma.
Teeth which suffer coronal fractures do not usually suffer
root fractures as well because less of the energy of the
blow IS transmitted to the rool. However, If a root fracture
had been present for the last 4 years it might have
tnggered slow resorplion, comblmng both possible
causative factors.

An unsuspected lesion has destroyed the bone and/or
the tooth root apically, leaVIng support only coronally; thiS
IS a lemole POSSibility. The tooth would then be mobile
about the remaimng intact periodontal ligament. The

commonest lesion to do this would be a radicular cyst
arising on a rmnvital tooth.

However thiS seems most unhkely as there is rm
expansIOn and the adjacent teeth are not displaced or
mo~le. Adifferent lesion remaInS a remote possibility.

INVESTIGATIONS

• ~Vlwl im'estigatiOlls would yOIl carry oul? IVlIy?
IV/wI rlre the I'Qtelltilll/lrovtems?

See Table 14.1.

On performing 111(' tc~l~ of lOOlh vilJlily you find lh,ll
it i;, impo;,sibll' to obtain a Tesponse from tIll' UP~T Il'ft
ccntr,ll ,md later,ll incisors. AU other .mterior teeth.
ap~", vit,,1.

• Tire periapical radiograplr is slrowu in rigure 14.1
IV/lilt .1'1 yo" s,'.:?

The left laleral incisor is crowned but not root filled, A large
oval radiolucency fills the middle third af the root and
extends laterally ta replace Itle full WIdth 01 the rool and
communicate Wllh the periodontal ligament. The marglllS of
the defecl are smooth and sharply defined. The iam,na dura
around the apex appears Intact. The bone level meSially
and distally IS coronal to the defect and there is no

"

eVidence of either hOrIZontal ar vertical bone loss. Very little
root dentine remains below the crown and gingIVal margin.

The upper left central InCisor IS root filled, The filling
appears well condensed and extends very clase to the Ideal
level, The root appears to have a curve at the apex. There
IS a poorly defined radiolucency around the apex mostly on
rts mesial side, where the lamina dura is missing.

The canine has meSial carles and lIs aplcallam;na dura
IS Ind,sMc\, However no obVIOUS apical radIOlucency is
present.

• IVlrM is wrQng witlr tire tfIdiogtflplJ ill rigur/' 14.1?

A regular pattern IS superimposed over the whole film. ThiS
is a developing artefact caused by some film processors
(e.g. Velopex) which use woven nylon bands to transpol"t

Fill:. 14.1 PeriapICal radIOgraph of the mob~e Iater31'flCISOf'.



15 Oroantral
fistula

Summary
A 42 year-old man presents with pain folillwing
extraction of an upper first molar, Wh.ll is the C.lllse

Jnd how will youlrc,lI him?

FIt:. 15.1 The c~tracllO<l socket on Pfesentaboo

HISTORY

Complaint
Th.. patient b >ouffering dull thrubbinl,\ pain in his
upper ~'W and face on the left side only. Prt'Ssurc
below his eye is painful and all his upper teeth on the
left are tender on biting" He has a nas,l] db-eh,ugc and
blocked nose on the left.

History of complaint
He has had the pain ror 2 wccks following extraction
of lhl' upper left (irsl mol"T by hi ... dentbt. Th..
I'xlr,lction was difficult and the rools required surgiCill
relllo",,!. There W,15 little pain immediately afterwards
but pain has slowly developt:.od SO that it is now
preventing him frotn sleeping. The polin is constant.

Medical history
He giws a history of ~moking 20 dg,uclt<."S a day for
24 YCilrs but considcrs himself fit ,lnd hC,lllhy.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
He b H he",lthy loukin); Imm with nu f;lCial !>welling ur
lymphadenop,lthy. There is a lightly blood-stilincd
dischmgc from the left nMes ilnd hiltitosis.

Intraoral examination

• TIll! "1'lwlIra"('I'S I'" l,rl'S/'Il/lItio" "rl' slmwIl in
Figure 15.1. Wlwl no you see 1II1d IlOw do you
iuterprtt tile fell/ures?

There IS a large defect In the alveolus at the site of the first
molar socket. the socket appears empty and the oral
mucosa has grown to line the V1slble Sides of the socket.
After 2 weeks the oral epithelium should ha~e proliferated
to co~er the socket mouth but there must ha~e been a
failure of clot formation and/or organization. One poSSibility
is thallhe patient has a dry socket (see .Case 13). No bone
is V1slble In the socket but It could be exposed aplcalty.
However, dry socket is rare In the maxilla and It IS more
likely that Ihe socket is communicating with the maxillary
antrum.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• What causes for tllis /min nre possible alln why?

Sinusitis secondary to oroantral rlstula. An oroanfral
communication itself causes lillie or no discomfort but
usualty Induces a degree of SinUSitiS. The nature and
dlstnbulion of pain and presence of nasal discharge are
typical of sinusitis. This seems the most likety diagnosis.
Fistula formation IS most commonty assoCiated With
extraction of maXillary ~rst and second molars.

Dental pain. Before jumping to conclusions, it is worth
considerrng whether the wrong tooth may ha~e been
remo~ed. If the extraction was performed for PUIPltlS (which
IS often poorly localized!. It is possible that at least some of
the symptoms may arrse from the adlacent teeth. You 'MIl
need to check whether additional symptoms suggest pain
of dental origin.

• lV/lilt is ml oromltral fistll/Il?

An omanlral fistula (OAF) is a persistent epithelialize<l
communrcatlon between the maXillary antrum aM the
mouth, presenf tor more than 48 hours. The epithelralllning
of the ~stula grows from the gingival epithelium, periodontal
pocket lining or the antral lining and It may take up to 7 ..



OROAHTRAL flSlULA 15

Fig. 15.3 Part of the occlllrtomental VIeW

fig. 15,7l. The second molar has an inadequate root canal
treatment, probably associated WIth loss of apical lamina
dura and a small periapical radiolucency. A pin has
pertoraled the distal root.

• W1111t I'1SI' do YOII III'Flllo hrow 1'/JOllt II", rOf!t
fragment?

l'Ihether It IS loose In the antrum or trapped under the sinus
limng or In granulallon tissue. The root will have to be

removed and rf It IS under the hrllng or trapped, It should De
possible to remove II through the socket. If illS loose In the
antrum. removal in this way may prove impossible,
necessllaling a later electIVe surgical procedure such as a
Caldwell-luc apprQ<lch,

• I/ow will yOll Iluide lVlrl'rI' tire root is lIr1d
wllef/ler i/ is mobile?

If the fistula openmg IS large you might try to Vlsuallze the
fragment directly. II not, a second radiograph at nght
angles to the periapical, such as an occlpltomental View,
woold ~p to locahze It, A further view with the pallent's
head tilted would reveal whether or not the root moves.

• 1\ section of tilt' occipitoll/entrll vicw is SllOlllU il/
fiXllre/5..l. Wlmf 1111 ym, sce mrlllww 110 yOll

illtul1fet tire l/ppCl/mu(es?

The sinuses and faCial bones are symmetrical and there is
no expansKm of the maXillary antrum. However, tile Sinus
on \he left is much more radiopaque than that on the nght
lldlCatlng oedema and thlCkemng of the sinus IImng or
exudates within It, There is IlO flUid level viSible. The root
fragment IS not VISible because It hes on the sinus floor and
IS obscured by the superimposed alveOlus,

DIAGNOSIS

• IVlmt is YOllr firllli tliIlX'lOsis?

SmUSlhs secondary to oroantral fistula caused byedracbon
01 the upper first molar, A root fragment has been
displaced into the Sinus. Apical penodonlills of the second
molar may also contribute to the SinUSitiS but thiS IS a
chronic problem and a lower pnonty tor treatm~t.

TREATMENT

• How would YOll tn'lIl this JlllIie"t?

• If pus IS present In the fistula or If symptoms are severe,
consider treating the slnusl!ls first and c10slrlg the fistula
later after the SinUSitiS has partially resolved (It will not
resolve completely unIJlthe fistula IS closed). If there IS
Iong-standlrlg InfecllVe sinusllis, this must be treated prKlr
to surgICal closure otherwise healing will be
compromised.

• excise the fistula otherwise remnants of the eplthehal
Iimng may proliferate to retarm the tract.

• Remove the root fragment from the Sinus,
• Close the oroantral commumcatlCln surgically.

• lVoulll Yll/I tn'ul this pulil'l" ill 8I'ru:r,Jl/'riIClice?

Provided you are conMent 01 your ability to remove the
root fragment, there IS no reason why this cannot be dealt
WIth In a general practice Situation, However, If tile root IS
mobile in the antrum, the patient should be reterred to
hospital,

"



• 11011' wOllld yOlll'XciW till' fistllla all/I "IIIOllf "II'

roo'?

lklder local aMesltle~, InCISe aroood the edge of the

socket "om gngr.ta right down lito the antnm. remowlg
.lithe soft tISsue Il the socket as a cyindef or cone
shaped PIl!Ce and draw II into the mouth. 0epenDrlg 011 the
SIZe of the bony defect and the amou'lt of bone resorplJDn

(usually greater ll'llong standing flS!lAae1 this opens 1(1 a
large hole into the sftJS, With sucbon, good~ and dr'ett
VlSIOIl try to IdentJly the rOO( ffagment and remove II wrth
Me forceps. sucker tip or ottler II'lSIrtI'J1enI. Take care nol
to displace It Illo the SlOUS. If It becomes displaced It may

be possible to wash It out by f1uslwlg sallile II1to the SlOUS.
AhernatlYety better surgICal access to the SlOUS may be
achieved umg a Caktwell-luc approach under general
anaesthesia. ThiS IS the maUl reason for referrmg patients
With mobile fragments 10 hospital.

Send the eXCised tract for histopathological examination
in case of unexpected underlying leSions,

• /fow will yOIl (/OSf tlrl' df'feel?

The buccal mucoperiosteal flap With advancement (buccal
advancement l1ap) IS the most commonty used tedlOlQue
and It has more than a 90% success rate. The technIQue IS
stKM'n 111 figure 15.4 Alter exCIsing the fistula. as above,
proceed as follows;

Make two inc:i5ions buccat,t, antenor and postenor to the

socket. paSSl'li Pil'aIeIl(I!he attached gl'lf"la and then
splaying to prlMde a WIder base to ensure a good blood
Sl(:lpIy for the flap. The Ilne 01 the InCISlOIIS must be
compatible WIth the flap siding palataly to cover the defect
n the aNeoIus.

Elevate the mucoperiosteal nap you have outW1ed by
kttll111 tile soil tissues 111 the plane beneath the penosteum.

Advance the !lap, The flap cannot yet be puled across
the defect because the penosteum cannot be stretched.
Fold tile flap back to expose ItS penosteal surface ,md
make several shallow parallel incisions across the flap that

penetrate only the penosteum (about O.25--{).5 mm '"
deptlU. thiS must be done VCfY carelJAy WIth the flap t.flder
slight tef1$1011. As the penostNn IS ineised the IIat> WII be
fen to stretch, 00 not periorate the flap or II wiI erther be
cut off or haYe a COfTlPIDII'ISed blood supply. Make
sufflClef1llnClSIOr'IS to lengthen the flap so that II C¥lleach
across to the palatal SIde of the defect with nwwnal

"'"""'.
Prepare the pabtalaspect of !he aNeolar defect
Refresh the rnarxn of the palatal SIde to expose a narrow
bony 1m at leaslllTl'l'l WIde. preferably 2 mm. The f\ap

must be sutuled rno place at a Site that has bony support.

SutlJre the !lap in place USIlIl skwrty resorbable sutures
(for Vlstance 3/0 VlCrytl or nonresorbable sutures. Place
several sutures ill0u0d tile ape~ of the flap (meSial, distal
and centrall and buccally The flap must not be under
tension and suffiCient sutures must be placed to ensure an
airtight and wlItert1llht seal supported by underlying bone.
Ensure haemostasls, lhe sutures must remain In place for
10-14 days.

• IV/ult altf'rJlatit.1' flap dl'siglls art' I,ossib/t?

The buccal advancement I\ap may oot be posstlle ...men the
bony defect IS very large or when a preyoos attempt at

fepall' has failed,
A Il.IITtler of other flaps art posstJle II'Id.Idll1i the

palatal iSland flap. submJcosal palatallSland flap. comtllled
buccal and palatal flaps and~ pedicled grafts flom the
tongue. However, most 01 these leclnQues <Wec~
and haYe been Sl(lefseded by the buccal fat pad ted'lnlQue.
DIagrams of the fOlate<! patatalllat> tedn:J,Je. the second
most C()l'l'llnCfty used method, are shown n flgUfe 15.5.
Altemallve methods to close oroantral fistlAae ale noted Il
the 'locall\ap deSIgn' box 011 p. 73

• IVllat postoperativl' ilistn/dimlS art' rt'ljllirt'/'?

In addmon to the roubne Instructions gIVen after extractIOn,
the patient must be placed on an antral regime to reduce

fia· 15.4 The I:Iutul llMncemelll lap. Note Ilow ltlt r*wl& IICI$lOIl$ buccaIy tarl! 'MdeIy. sNIow lflt:lSllJfl of~ penostaJm, Ir-.mq: of the
SIp .. 10 -.e I rood fll~ and ltlt 1m of p&tul bone (III whch II loe$.

"



Buccal adIIancement ft1lll
(sell Figure 15.4)

Buccal fat pad transfer. ~ above
and the OOecai fat pad is dissocled
from \A1def the buccal tlap on a
pedK;~ and socure in the socket.

Palatal ftilP

Indications/advantages

RelatIVely SImPle, 00 ftap donor Slte
to heal. suitable for local analgesia

As above, atlle 10 ~l a larger defed

Possible W'hen OOecal flap has failed
or~ ha\le Ilsufficlentlength to
cO\ler a palatally ~aced borle defeet.
CoIIers the defeet,..,lt1 mast><:atory
mucosa.

OROANTRA~ FISTU~A l~

Contraindications/dlsad~antages

Not Idei'll for large defeet. adIIancing the nap reduces the
depth of the residual buccal sulcus. Alveolar rather~
maslJCatory mucosa advanced onto the ridge. Flap may
bfeal< 00wn ~ \l1def tenslon.

General anaeStheSla required for fat pad dissoction.
suk:us loss.

The Ilap IS of thick tissue and IS dJffic.. to moblllize
The donor Slte IS left to granulate and tills IS parniul untl

"'"

Filii:. 15.5 The palatal rotation flap. Note how the ftap derrves Its
blood supply from fhe Palatal artery WIthin h. The difficulty of roo:hng
the thICk flap IS clear. The e~posed bone Wli granulate and s~uId be
cO\ICred WIth a pack durrng healing.

inflammation and prevent a rise in air pressure in the
antrum. The upper first molar IS situated In the lowest point
of the maxillary sinus. Persistent Infection or Inflammalion
will induce exudates that will drain to this paint and cause
breakdown of the clot. Increased air pressure In the Sinus,
for instance from sneezing or blowmg the nose, Wlil force
air or exudate through the alveolar defect as well as
phySically dlsrupling the clot and flap. Decongestants
maintain the patency of the opening of the sinus to favour
drainage to the nose.

A suitable antral regime wO\.Ild be:
• an absolute ban on blowing the nose for 48 hoors
• sneeze allOWlng pressure to escape through the mouth
• nasal decongestant (such as ephedrrne nasal spray 0.5%)
• decongestant Inhalantle.g.Karvoll.

In addition, chlorhexldlne mouthwash should be given.
The repair will fail if there is leakage of sahva and bactefla
past the flap from the ofal aspect. No rinsing should be
performed for 24 hours.

Fla:. 15.6 Preoperative radiograph.

OTHER POSSIBILITIES

• How mix/II /"rmllti"" ('/ ,nlliwlml cmllllllmiciltioll
VI' prel'ellted?

The risk of oroantral communicatIOn should be assessed
routinely on a radiograph before extraction of upper
molars. If the risk is high, an experleoced surgeon should
remove the tooth. Surgical extraction, poSSibly With electIVe
sectiomng of the tooth, reduces the chances of disrupling
the maXillary floor.

• TIre pr('OlJerntille mdiogmplr is slrowll ill rigurt'
15,6. IV/wI 110 yOIl sec?

Several features In the list of risk factors above are eVIdent.
'fhere is a low antral floor in contact with the roots, there is
lillie alveolar bone height and there is loss of lamina dura
around the tooth root apices.

"



.--,"... OAO~NTRH fiSTULA

• How COlillf all oroalltrtll co"",umirtltiO/I be
cOllfimlt'd tit till' timf! of £xlrae/iu,,? HolC' mig'"
II,is Iltfp?

" an ilfltral communecabon IS present, an echoing 'wind
ImneI SOl.Ild' wiI be heard II it smaI suction b9 IS heIcIlfl
the socket. I!le ,~ of ar bMg sucked from the antn.rn
as wei as the mouth.• the C00lITUlIC3t1OO IS large you
may be able to see lIltO the aolnn1 or def1tIfy nasal
regurgrtallM of your Jngabon IUds or blood from the

extraction SIte. Do not ask p,anent to /:lIcM' through thetr
nose wI'IIe hoIdrig 11.. The SlflJS .......8 may shl be ntact but
~ be burst by the pressure ¥ld a smaI convnuricallOn

mlghl be enlarged.
Ka corrmUl1lCalJon is suspe<:led. slal:Mllzabon ot the

clot. closure 01 the socket WIth resorbable sutLlffS and

apprapnate warnings to the patient about bloWIng tile nose
should prevent a fistula developlIlG· This is likely to be
eflectlVl! It the diameter of the cornmuOlcallOl1 IS 4 mm Of

less. 1111 is larger, it should be repaired Immediately USing a
surtable flap techniQue to avoid SinusitiS and infectl()(l
develoPll'lg.

"

FIC. 15.7 ThelOOlfragmenr~onFigure15.2.



16 Troublesome
mouth ulcers

Summary
A 38-year-old woman with mouth ulcers has noticed
d recent exacerbation in their severity. You nced 10

make ,1 diagnosis and decide on suilable investiga
tions ilnd trCilllllen!.

Fis: 16.1 The appearance of 000 ulcer

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient complains of mouth ulcers which havE:'
been troubling her T(.'O:lltly.

History of complaint
She h<lssuffcnxl from occilsiolli\l mouth llk..~, tI~w,l1y

one ill a lime, over ,1 period of more Ihnn 20 YC<Hs.
However, recently Ihey ~L~1l1 to have become worse.
and she now has severaL Normally she ignores them
hul, bec.1USC ",he WiI'" ilttending your surgery for il

filling, sht· thought she would a~k whl'tht'r il11ythil1~

eQuid be done.

Medical history
The p.llil'nt i~ otherwi<;.C fit and well.

• 'file plllieullulS alr/'ndy /Irovirlerl sel'erlll pieCt's of

i"fonllflliV/I "f VIII"" fv~ diffa"IIlill/ diu8rwsis.
Ilow rio yOll assess hl'~ 1I1c1'~S Oil till' lJasis of ti, ..

i"fomlllt;"", lIVlIillIble?

The pallent has noted an outsel of ulceralion early In life
with recurrent attacks of Single ulcers or small crops 01
ulcers. There are very many causes of oral ulceratIOn but
these ulcers appear to be recurrent, that IS they appear
periodically and heal completely between attacks. Recurrent
ulceralion has relaliVely few common causes.

• IVllat are the CO"''''Oll (1II1SeS of rl'cllrrl'/Il ami
II/cemljou?

• Recurrent aphthous stomalit,s (RAS)
- Minor type
- Herpetiform type
- Major type

• Erythema multiforme
• Occasional cases of traumatic ulceration
• Ulcers associated with gastrointestinal disease.

• How will y"u <lifferelliiate bchl'l!l'II tllest' cOllrlili01rs?

Almost entirely on the basis 01 tile ~ndlngs In the history.
Some features of the examination, blood tests or a biopsy
may be helpful In certain cases. but the history IS most
important

• IV/1ll1 feUlllres of the u/ceratiOIl 11'0/11,1 yOIl ask abo"t
10 dctl'rmi/ll' III,' di"Xr",sis? E.\pl"',, why forellc!l.

See Table16.1 ThiS pal lent's answers are shown in the
nght.fiand column.

• How 11ft' "'''jor ",,,I ",i"vr HAS ,liff"""llfiHI,',I?

By severity rather than by anyone feature alone. RAS may
be labelled as major because of the size of the ulcers, their
long dura\lon or because they develop scamng on healing.

• Fro'" u,ltklt Iyp" 0/"k('1'$ tlOl"S ,It" /"11;,,,,, (lf~/1("'''

10 lie slIfferillg?

sne 'fIOU1d appeal" \0 \\ave t'j\'llCal ffi\I\OI RAS 'Hl\\ctl \\as
Increased In severity recently.

EXAMINATION

Intraoral examination

• Till' appellrallCC of 0/1(-' "!cl'r is sllowII ill FiX"n
/6./. IV/ral rio you see?

'There IS an obVIOUS ulcer on the anterior botcal mucosa. II
is shallow, a lew mililmetres In diameter and has a slightly
Irregular but welklefined margill. The surroondmg mucosa

"



17 A lump in the
neck

Summary
A S5-+year-old man presents 'n your or.11 and maxillo

facial surgery dcp.Hlmcnl clinic with a lump on the
left side uf the neck. You must make a diagnosis.

•

b

Fis:.17.1 aandbTheaPOearanceottMswe~lng,

HISTORY

Complaint
The Pilliclli compl<lin" of the lump ,llld noliC<'S some
discomfort on swallowing, as if son1l'lhinl; is stllck in
hi" Ihrrnlt. He ,1ssumcs the lump is the GlllSC,

History of present complaint
He thinh he fin.! noti ....ed the lump .lboul 3 months
ago. It hilS illways been paink~s and is slowly
enl,uging. The discomfort on swallowing is of n:.'O.'ll1
onset.

Medical history
The pillienl is othenvist> fit ,md wdL He smokes 20
cigarettes per dily illld drinks 10 units of <llcohol each
IVcl:'k as bftor.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The i1ppcilrance of th.. sWl'lli"l:; is "hown in Figure 17.1 .

• \Vllilt Ill' yOIl set'? IVlIII' is Ihe Iikt'ly origill of thr
l/lilSS?

There IS a swelling just anterior to the anterior border of
the sternomastoid muscle and below and behind the angle
of the mandible IllS several centimetres In diameter and
extends forwards below the angle of the mandible towards
the submandibular region. The overlylng skin dQ{!s not
appear to be Inflamed.

The lesion lies over the deep celVlcal lymph node chain
and could well arise from a cervical lymph node. It IS too
low and too far posterior to be arising from Ihe
submandibular gland and probably too low to have arisen In
the lower pole of the parotKl gland. Other soft tissues of
the neck could be the Origin, but a lymph node IS the most
likely cause.

rf yOll could p~lpah: tIlt' I""ion you would find that it
is approximately 8 cm by 6 cm in sil.l'and f~'t'l~ finn on
palpatiun. p',....ibly ~lightly fluctuant. It is mobile,
not fixed to the overlying skin ur (k't'p ~trllctur('S. Th.,
p"ticnt docs not notice any tenderness on palpation.
There are nu utlll'T sw",l1ings or enl~rged lymph nodes
p.llp.lb1e on either side of the tll'Ck.

Intraoral examination
The ",Ublll,llldibular glands art' pillp.lble bimilllually amI
appe~r symmdrical. BollI art:' mobile MId cle,lTlysep.1.rilte
from the swelling which lk-s posterior to the gl,lIId.

The patient's mouth hilS been well restored in the
pilsl but suffers from rtXent neglect <1nd sever,ll c.lTious
c,wities ,1TC visible. There is no significant p€riodnnt,ll

"



A LUMP IN TH[ "[eM

dbc,l~ with m~t prubill).; dcplhs 1l....~ tlMIl 5 111m ,md
no mobile teeth. The lower left first permanent molar
has lost a large restor<llion and has extensive caries.
Thel"(' is no wft tb~ut' ~wclling, ~inus ur h·ndl'rl1t.~ in
the sulcus ad)olccnt to the apic(.'S of the roots. The tooth
b not knder ttl pt'TCu""ion. The oral llIUCos.l ,lppt'.lrs
normal, and the tonsil" i'lppear to be symmetrical.

DIFFERENTIAl DIAGNOSIS

• '''rtlt til'(' tlrt most IikC'fy (1U1stS of tll(, 111"'1' and wl,y?

Metastatic malil"ancy appears liIety and this IeSlOllIS

so typlcal ol a cerw;a11ymph node metastaSIS that It ITUSt
be conSIdered 10 be maIlanant ln~ proved otherwISe. ~
ConiwlabOn 01 fean.-es suggestive of metastaSIS IS the

patient's age IshoUd be COIlSldefed a posSIble cause 11 a~

pallm: aged 0\Iel' 451, the SIte lconSlstenl WIth a cemcaI
~ node), the fwm COOSlSIe1lCy and lack oflendemess.
rlXabclllO the sbl« other Sl1uctlM'es \IIIOl*l be aImosI

conck.rsM- of~ but IS a Iale SIgIl, ~ patient IS a
smokl!l" and dnnkl!l" and so has an n:reased nsk of
malignancy Either a sq.JafMUS CarclflOlTla «
adenocarcl'lOl'l13 IS 1Iket)t Melanoma and other mallgnanoes
are h.rther posSlble causes.

lympl'ladenitis secondary 10 a local cause IS common and

so rnJsl be conSIdered Hclwever ltlefe IS no tenderness on
patpalJOTl to suggest an nflammatory cause, II this were a
reactive Illlammatory enlargement, the most ~kety source
oIlllfe<:bon would be a dental. pharyngeal or skin nfe<:bon
The patJent tlas a potential SOlJ"ce ot dentairnecbOn III the
Iowet left NSt permanent molar but the tooth IS not tender
to perr;USSlQrl nor associated WIth overt Infe<:lJOTI. making It
an lJlhkely cause.

Tuberculosis needs to be conSIdered both as a possible
diagnosiS and as a faclor afle<:tlnll manallernent. Mosl
pallents wrth cer\'ICallymph node enlargement caused by
tubercUloSIS have reactlVatlOn {'secoodary' or POst-pnmary)
tuberculosIs In which a prevKll/S QUlescenllnfec\lon
becomes reactIVated. ThiS locahzed InfectlOn mayor may
not be accompallled by pulmonary disease lhough there
may be radlologlal eVIdence 01 past tuberculosIs on chest
radiograph. Cervical hJberculOllS Iymphademtls is common
III those from the Indian subcontinent. Atypical
mycobacteflal InfectJon IS a disease whICh often affecls the
cervicallymptl nodes bul IS almost always seen 11'1 children
or the IIlVlll.llOsuppressed.

• \\lJricll mMitimr,,1 "lIr Il'ss Iikrly I"IIIISt'S "1"1"1110 III"
considtrt>d II'lri'IlI'I'tr a ptlUl'rrt cOlI/pltlill!; of till
i'Il/IlTSl'lI/l'lIt tit IIris sitt? Wl,y tlrt' tllty IIIrlikely
call~S ill "'is caS{"?

Ntmerous IeSlOllS could arISe al thiS Slie and II IS not usef~
to ~st them aI. A runber of possible causes (Table 11.11

"

merll conSlderatJon. because they are common. easily
excluded or cause slgruficant morbidity.

INVESTIGATIONS

• WI,at is till' most illl/wrttllit inlltstigtltion? 1\'lrirll
",('tllods "'iglrt "f uSt't1ll1ul wIlli' liTo" "'fir
advalltagC's tlml distldvmrtagC's?

The cntJCal reQUlfement wtlen malignancy IS SUspected IS 10

obtalflllssue speedily b microSCQplC d1agflOSlS, " other

rneslJgatlOTlS are less lIT'()Oftanl at thrs stage Two
lechnqJeS are In corrmon use; the ft-nee<Ie aspwa!lon
biopsy and the Sl.Jl'gcallflClSlOfIaI biopsy (Table 11,2).

• 1\'IIat oUI('r inl'l."StigatiollS ",ig'" /no p4'rf0mltd,
~ithn nOlll or lit a laler tl,,'~?wilY?

see Table 17.3
~ this case a Sl.ItabIe combmbon of lfI'Ie5tlgibons

wcdd be~ a5PlTatlOn, dental radiographs, VlIaIrty
tests and poss.bly IMtaSOUld scan. ~ SlIIogram wcdd

I13'o'e been performed If a saMry ongll had been thought
possilIe after cJncaI exarTWlallOn.

1be lower finol molar I\~ ""mital and d peridpicdl
radiograph revealed apical radiolucency. l'Iw smear
(mill a fine-needle aspirate is ..hown in !-igure. 11.2.

• W1IlIt dots tlr(' fi"t'''I't'dlt' Ilspirlltt' slrow tllllthow
do you i"t('rpl'('t tilt tlPp4'tlrtJIICt's?

The aspirate shows cells from the Icslon spread as a
~inglt' I"yt'r and ~laiT1t'1.l with thc P.lp;Hlilul.l<IU ~t,lin,

This stains nuclei dark blue, I..eratm orangt' and lht'
cytoplasm of nonker.lliniztXl epithelial (('lis tUl'llUolsc.
The cells OIl"(' <llmosl all epithelial <I>; ~hown by tht'ir
prominent cytoplasm <lnd by the pl\.'S(.'n((' of I..eratm
i~,lti"n (arruIH'l1 A) in .... "111.' nf them. The l.lrger cdl.;



18 Trauma to an
immature
• •InCIsor

Summary
An S·year-Old girl has froldurcd her upper right
perm<luen\ cenlral incisor loolh.

HISTORY

Complaint
l1lt" child is brought In as an emergency b)' her mot~.
complilining of ... broken front tooth.

History of complaint
Two hours prior \0 prcscnl<llion the child had ,lippt"(l
at ;,chou!, hittin~ hl'r mouth. One front tooth llppcilT'S
10 be broken.

Medical history
The child suffers mild ;l5thma, but is otherwise
healthy.

Dental history
TIle (hild h..~ i1l1cnded the dentist In·t.'gUIMly but
has had no (,lriCS ,and hilS no CXpcriCI1CC of opcr<llive

dentistry. Her milther ..Iilt~ that Ihe bro"l'll tooth h.'ld
not appcilred norm,l1 and may howe been dcc.w('d,

• ""/tIt additioIH1I q/j~stjo"swouftl you u;d. "III/WIllI?

Did the patient lose consciousness? n.s wcdd n:kate

a leIatrYety severe blow to the head and megtlt lI1dIc:ate

sigrllocant mtracrar-al trauma tithe pabef1t lost
ConSCIOUsneSS, even for a short perIOd, ltley shoukI be
referred 10 hosprIai where ltley wookl aImosl certa"y be
aarutted lor 24 hou's of observalJorl. In !his case the
pabent dld not lose consclOU'leSS.

Was a piece of the tooth broken off and was it found?
t.bq Iragments of teeth may IIave been 1Ihaled.
swaIowed, embedded ... the lip or lost. If a fragment has
been fOlA'ld II /Il,lSI be matched 10 the fracllXe to deler~
vrtheIher other PIKes reman nllSs-Jg and the pabenl

If"IYeSbgated to locale and fefTl(M! the l)Ie{:es. In !tis case
no fragment was 10lA'ld,

Has the patient suffered trauma previously? Pl't!VlOUS
tralJll1a to thls tooth could have resulted n arrested root
development, disturbed crown formation or pathologICal
mobility prior to thiS InCldenl, depending on the age and
stage of denial developmenl at the time. Such cllanges
could aHcct treJtmcnt and might e~plaln Ihe parent's
observation that the tooth was not normal. In thiS case no
preVIOUS trauma could be recalled by the parent.

Was the damaaed tooth rulty erupted before the

accident? In early nlllCed dentition. lOCiSO(s on oppo5l\e

sKIes 01 the mouth may be at dlNerent stages of erupbOrl,
At ltus age 1\ would be expected that erupbOn would be
complete but there IS WIde lIaraalm 11 eruption date arid
rate. It would be posSIble to fMI1Ierpret lICompiete

erupbon as iIl'I n1ruSlOn ....-Y " the ongnal degree 01
eruption were not known. In thls case. the c~s rnotlltr
reported that both front teeth were n.y en(lted.

What object or $Uriac. did the child hit with IKtr

mouth~ If1ury on Sl(faces such as pIaygrotnds. roads and
pavements carnes the fisk of contamrlamg the wound WIth
dirty partJcwte material Some\l'l1eS such lorelgn rnaler01
even enters I1traoral wounds, ThorougtJ debntlement would
then be feQlM"ed. It would also be necessary 10 check the

ch~d's IfOOlUflizabOn status for tetanus prophylaxIs arid
arrange a booster dose d reQUIred. In this case. the child
hit the edge of iI table.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
rhe child is di"tr("<'il..'d but j.. rC,lJily eX,Hlline..1. TIll'rt'

i.. ....,rne ..light ~Wd1illbof tltl' upper lip but no extern"l
abrasions or laccr,llions.

Intraoral examination
• 1111' apJH'arallcl'S 01 till' tl'l'tl. a" showlI i"

Figu" IS.t. WIlllt 110 you St"l'?

Tf'Ie gngrvalllssues Iablal to the upper right perrrIMl!fI\

central KISOr owe erythematous and swoIen. The CfCl'o\'f'l of
the Ioottl appears to be ftSSII'Ig and less than 1 mm 01 the ..



TRAU"'" TO AN I ....... TURE INCISOIl 8

DIAGNOSIS

TREATMENT

• WII(l/ types of tisslle illjllry n's,,/t from intrusioll
mrd what nn' their ClIl11pliC<llirms?

, , " , """A
Complication

BilCten~ .,fecbon or .,flammatlOfl
trocklllg lIIong the penodontal
hgament. Increased fisk of root
,esorptJOll. Weaker.ed peflodont~

alta.chment.

Cr~sh.,g and r~ture of
the penodontal fibres

lnlury

• 1V1IfIt is YOllr jilin/ ,lingllosis?

The patIent has an IntrUSIVe luxation to the permanent
central Incisor. ThIS tooth also has several discrete
hypoplastIC enamel defects which were present before the
aCCident.

RI. 18.2 Pena~al radiograph

decayed and causes Pfedaling tile current injury are the
most likely. A number might be conSidered:

Enamel hypoplasill Of hypominCflllizlltion would
~ppcM 10 be the moSI likely (,lUse.

• Will till' tootll r'l'-l''''pt or slm"'" il 111' s,,'Siflllly
repositiOired?

TranSIent surfoce root resorpbon
WIth the possi~ty 01 more
e~tens.iYe external reSQrptlon and
n)'loSls in the longer term.

Loss of lJ(.ip vrt~ity.

Crushing, devrtaizabon
and Sl:raping of! of

''''''''''"
Crushing 01 the apical
neurovaSl:ular bundle
(and the lJ(.ip rtsell in
inmature teethl

All mature teeth (closed ape~l and over 60% 01 Immature
teelh become non\lltal as a result of intrusive luxation.
Therefore, it is advisable to repoSItion the tOO1t1 as rapidly
as pOSSIble so that access to the pulp chamber can be
facilitated before pulp necrosis occurs. Intruded teeth WIth
open apices do have the potential for re-erupt,on, but If ttllS
has not commenced Wlltlln I week, Interven\lon IS reqUIred.
There is at present no eVIdence to indicate the optimal
treatment for the IntrUSIVe luxation of permanent teeth.
GIVen sufficient cooperation, immediate surgIcal
repositioning of the tooth will ImmedIately restore the
appearance. ThIS should be followed by a short peflod of
splinting of 7-10 days. This option may, however, increase
the likelihood of external root resorption and loss of
margInal bone support. RelatIVely rapId orthodonhc
extrusion over a pe,iod of 3-4 weeks is considered less
traumatIC and less likely to Induce resorptIon.

"Merits as a diagrHlsis

Such an lflJUfY would be lIllusua! and the
Cfcular pattern IS difficult to explam

CarieS III this distl'lbutlCWl also seems
....kely. Labial S/Jrfa.ce carieS IS usually
tound folowlng the grngrval margin In

fIdMduaIs.,.,.;th POQI' oral hyg_. ThIs diId
is caries fre(! and has good oral hyg.ene.

Could affect single or mutbple teeth.
Hyporruneralizabon was noted in the
incisal third of the enamel of the adjacent
teeth. HypomineralizatlOfl could nof reSlllt
from the ptesent IflIU'Y because the teeth
were erupted.

These are a POSSIbility but the
distribution would be l.O\Usui!l and some
cause, svch as ptelllOUs rn/UfY, m,ght be
expected. ReSQrpbon cOiJd not occur so
,ilPI(Iy afte' the current r1trUSIQl1 bul
may be $CCfl on the root surfoce some
months f~lowIng iIfl intruSIVC luxabon.

Cause

Resorption defecfs

Loss of eIlIlmeV
denbne as ad"ect
result ot rhe trauma

Dental cal'les

• Wily is 11",,,," 1I0rizOIIIIII fll1r~'/illl 011 till'

radiogmpll IICroSS the CfQWII of the I/I'Per left
{('"trnl nlld "I'pl~r right Ifill'r"/ illrisllr?

~ IS the edge of the soft tissue shadow of the upper lip.

• W!lflf immedinte tre"tme'll is il/dicn/e/I?

Immediate treatment alms to prevent subseQuent external
roo\ resorptioo, preseM! marginal bone support and

"



TRAUMA 10 AN lMMAIUR( INCI$OR

• Wlr<1f follow lip sliould yOIl arrange?

prevent sepsis. Teeth WIth a closed apex shOlild be treated
by inune<Jlate pulp extirpation and placement of a non
setting calcium hydroxide root canal dressing. Immature
teeth should be monitored for spantaneous re-eruption alld
loss of VItality. A Xlay COlirse of systemiC an\lblotlcs should
be prescribed. and the false gingival pocket surrounding
the intruded crown gently irrigated with chlorhexidine.

In this case, spontaneous eruption was awaited, but
W,lS \"ery slow. Electric pulp testing indicated early
pulp necrosis. The tooth was then extruded rapidly

with a simple orthodontic ilppliilnce cngilged on to il
bracket iltlilchcd to the lilbial surfilce of the intruded
tooth. A" soon a~ there \V,1" <1deqU,1Ie ,ll-:n.....~ tn th..
pulp chilmbcr. the necrotic pulp WilS extirp..lted, the
canal cleaned and obturated with non-setting (,llcium
hydroxide pil~te. Tht:! appearance of the extrud..>d toolh
is shown in Figure l!U and it confirms thc diagnosis of
cnamcl hypoplasia ll1<ldc r'ldiographiGllly.

Mild intrus~ luxafion injuries in the primary dentltron may
be treated with reassurance arlo observation though
parents should always be warned that damage to the
permanent successor is common. Partial or sometimes
total re-eruption over the followlrTg months is usual.

However, exlraclion should be performed WIthout relay
if a combination of periapical and lateral radiographs
demonstrate tMt the deCidUOUS tooth has Impinged on the

follicle of the underlying tooth or if there is subseQuent loss
of vitality. As in the permanent dentition, vitality must be
mOrTitored carefully If the apex IS closed at the time of
injury. Pulp tests in young chiklren are often unrehable
because of lack of understanding. and a close watch must
be kept tor the slightest colour change.

• Hllw wUIlI,I.'1011r III/mag"m",,' !1M'" lilffnl'li if "rr
pMir"t had breI! a J'yl'ar-old cllild with all
intruded flrinwry i"cisor?

Fit. 16.3 Appearance oIlhe e~truded upper right central inci:>or,

Rea$On

To monrTOI' SPOI1taneous eruphon and
vitality ot Immature teeth. 01' to re~
the splint and change tile ca!clUll1
hydm:t!de paste In a tooth heated by
mmedlate repoSjtloroJg.

To C(l(I\lIlue monitOllng spontal1fO\Js
r~n.(ltlOll 01 an Immat....e tooth.
Replace CaM::lUm ~rolOde dressing.
Radiograph,

To observe fOl' delayed onset of
extcmal root resorpbon.

3 weeks and
6 months

Follow·up period

6~andthe<1

amuo'lly 101' SCl'Cfal....

..



Fia. 19.1 TypICal presentabOl'ls of drugs used
10 IInl hypoglycaerraa.
A. IntUSIOII setll'dh 20% glocose.
B GhJcose 50\.., Mln+Jet format The ~eIow

p1astoc CCM.'f 'sfe~ from the bllCM !left
hand end) of the syringe barrej and front of
the glass cartridge and the cartridge 's
Kr~ ,nto the syronge barrel. 'wallab4e ..,
two types, 'M1!1 roee<Ie frtted and WI1Il kIl!l
lock fit\lr1g for a corrvenllOO3! nee(Ie Ishownl
AIle! lemowtg front cover and fI\tJli nee(Ie,

d fl!QtMed, use as a cOll\"ellbOllal syrl1le
C, GkJeose powder. drssoHe 20 1I'¥nS 1'1 l4l 10

one CUP 01 W31er
o Gl'Ulon emefieocy set WIlh 'Ml III
~ powOer. DIssolve bY' qectq:
'QIer lor~ _ealtt 1'1 the syrnee. w
dr~ UP 1(1' qecbon.

E, lIood p.:ose dipsbcIt test strelS
F, (hyaen INSk, pe 5~

..



21 IMPACHD lOWER TlIIRD MOLARS

third molars are partially cnlptcd ,md "ppe.1r vertimlly
orientated ;md there is mild infJal1lnliltioll of the atlilchl:'d
gingiva+: ~lIrroundiJlg both crowns. The upper third
molars are overcmpted and nonfunctiOllilJ. The p.ltient
h"s" pronounced gilg n.>f)ex when the tt"eth Me eXilmined.

INVESTIGATIONS

• Would .11011 I'lke ftuli"8f<1/)hs? fj su, w/liell vil'ws
woultl you take all/I wiry?

Yes. radiographs are reqUl1ed 10 assess rool morphology,

degree of bone Impaclion, prOXimity to inferior dental nerve

and the possibility of associated disease (e,g, cysts.

hypercementosis and temporomandibular 10lnt problemsl.

Table 21.2 The radiOgraphic VIe~

•

The VIewS to be possibly taken are listed, with their

ad~antages and disadvantages, in Table 21.2.

There IS little to choose l>etween these radlograrJhlc

VIews In terms of radiallon dose, rJro~ided fast films and

appropriate intensifying screens are used.

In this C.1se the pilticnt's g,lg reflex prevented the
t,lking of pilralleling technique periapicills .1Ild ~o a
p,l11orilmic tomogrilph \\'ilS tilken. It is shown in
Figure 21.1.

• \<\1)1111 1101'S I/re falliogfilp/I s/low?

The pa~enllS fully dentate With no restoratlQf1 or canes

viSible on the film. The lower third molars are vertically

View Advanla&es Oisadvantales

PenilPlCais ot uppe.r arod
lower thord molars

OiIlique laterals

Panoramic tomograph

Lower otlliQtJe occlusal

PrOVl~ the periaPica1s can ~ taken WIth a paralleling
te<:hrllQtJe these are the Ideal views. They provide a
geometncally accurate prOJe(lIon with true relationships
to the adlacent strlx::tLKeS. They are also convement for
slIIgle extractiOns. These VIews are the first choice.

Rea(lily taken Wltholll specIalized eQlJlpment. Show
ooth upper and lower third molars Wlthoot
supe,impos'tl(\l1, Give a good Vll!W of the surroondlng
bone when adjacenllesions le.g. cysts) are present.
~ 's the second-best ophon.

Convement survey film d equipment available Gves a
good view of the s....roonding bone wilen adjacent
lesions le.g. cysts) are present. Though ooly tIllfd
choice on te<:hrocal merit. panQranlfC ~Ims are often
used and lrl pracbce usually provide sufficient
InformatIOn to assess extrac~oos.

Useful when tile lowe< t1urd moor lies horizontally arod
is seen erx:l-oo ma penaplcal View. PrOVIdes IIIformaboo
00 buccollf1gual onentabon. Useflll rt tooth hes oot of
the ine of arch Used~ rarely

l.I1fortunalely ~ may not be poSSIble to otltalll films
usong the paralleling te<:hrwQtJe because of pallent
toletance, Placement of lllC ~Irn II the lOeal POSlt1Ol\.
s.howIng the teeth and infel>Ol" den1<l1 nelve canal. is
uncomfortable. ~ films are angled then a degree of
distorboo is lnevrtable.

Sufter a degree of distortIOn as the ~arn is anSled
uPWards. so that the relabooshlP to adjacent structures
IS not accurate.

Poor ornage Qual,ty because the VIeW'S a tomograph.
In add,hon lltele 's SUpelllllPO$I\1OI\ of the oppos~e

angle of mandible llVef upper and lower thwd molars
The upward !Jearn angle dostorts the ,elallOnsh,p
~tween teeth and adjacent structures arod the Image IS
magm~ed. Root morphology often cannot ~ assessed
on panoramIC films,

"

Fig. 21.1 PanorarTIiC tomograph.



This is a matter of Judgement. You must judge your OWTl
ability and experience against the likely drfficulty and also
conSider your ability 10 manage any complicatKlns, In
general the following factors should be conSidered: The
most Important of these factors may be remembered using
the mnemonic WHARFE:

W angulation uSing Winter's hnes
H Height of mandible
A Angle of second molar
R Root form and development
F size of Follicular sac
E EXit patll of tooth to be extracted

orientated and impacted against soft tissue rather than the
second molars, The Impacted teeth are of normal size and
the surrounding bone appears to be of normal denSity. The
roots of ooth teeth appear to be closely related to the inferior
dental nerve canal, there IS darkening but no narrowlIlg or
deflection of the bony wall of the canal, suggesMg that It
does I10t contact or pass through the tooth rool.

• Ycm /lOW /wve suffide/lt illformalio/l /0 decide
w/II't/ler till' thirll molars sllOrl111 /)1' fI.'movl'd or
1101. Wlwt tlr/.' till' i"diClTtiolls for "'''/OVIII?

There has been much debate aboutllldications for removal
of third molars, and those for removal of asymptomatic
third mrjars are particularly contentiOUS. Mandibular
Impacted third molars (MITMs) are very common. affecMg
appro~imately 75% of ZD-3().year.cld patients, Surgery is
unpleasant. carries risks and is e~pensive to state or
pahent; thus. followlIlg accepted gUidelines IS essenllal.

The suggested Indications for removal are:
• Recurrent periCOronitis and pericorOnitis With acute

spreading Infection.
• Unrestorable canes of MITM or adjacent teeth.
• Untreatable periapical Inflammation.
• Periodontal disease associated with the MITM or adjacent

teeth.
• Internal 0( external resorption of MITM or adjacent teeth,
• MITM In fracture line.

• ASSOCiated cysts or neoplaSia.
• For tooth reimplantatlon.
• for orthognathic surgery or restorative treatment.
• ProphylactIC removal may be aclvJsed In specific medical

conditions.

Easler extraction

COflicai root

lying bocc~ fn rela~on

to line of arch

Clear pall1 01 c1ell'le~.

u>ually 1000ard arxI upward

Extern-ai oblique ridge well
posterior to tooll1

Soood secood molar

New-mal second molar root
morpllology

o.stoot from Infenor
d(ll1tal nerve
large dental follICle

Good access
Not mpacted ew- soft
tiSSue ompacted

More difficult e~trilction

Mulbrooted. divergent roots

lying lingually in relabor1 to lone
of arch

VCfbcai or o.stal path of removal
re(Mred, POSSIbly feq\JOIlng tooth
secliotl

External obIiooe ndge overlies

'00'
Crowned. rooHreated or he;Mly
restored adjacent molar

Conical rootlrisils accidental
etevaliotll

Adtacent to inferior dental nerve

Narrow denial foHicle or anky10Sls

Poor access le.g. due to ll'smus)

Impacted agall1st bone or root
of second molar

HIstory 01 complex or difficult
exllactiol1

• Sholl/d Ihis ptltil'IIt's talh /II' r/.'lJIovl'll 1111I1 wl,y?

Yes, he has suffered two episodes of pencorolll\ls. There IS
a greater risk of future episodes as the number of attacks
Increases. and they are likely to become more frequent and
more severe.

• WI,at are 'Willla's lillt's' IIml "ow mis',t tlll'Y help
rlSSCSS difficulty?

To apply Winter's lines. three Imaginary lines are draWTl on
the radiographic image (Fig, 21.2). For descriptive

More difficult extraction

Patient aged 0VCf 30

Male patleflt

Negroid racial stock

Yowg patient

Female patient

CaucaSOKVMongoioid
racial stock

Enier extr..ction

• How will yOIl dl'ci!ll' wlll't/llr I'x,ractiOIl of this
Ilntie/lt's tI,ira molars is wit/Ii" YOllr ability?

Mes.ioang~aror vertICal
rnpactiol1

Smal crown

o.stoangu!a< or honzontal
""",'00

WKie crown Flit. 21.2 [)cample of the appicatlOl1 01 Winte<'s lines.

"



22 A phone call
from school

Summary
An ll-ye,u-old schoolboy has avulsed a permanent
incisor tooth. What would you do?

Fie;. 22.1 Ttle patient on presentatoon

HISTORY

Complaint
The ~chool nurse from a ne<lrby primary sd\(}O]
telephones yuur general denial practict' to ask for
advice. 1\ child hilS slipped in the school pl.lyground
and klHl('kL-d out 11 fmnt t<K,th. The <!ccidpnl IHlP~TWd

less than 5 minutes ago, the tooth has been found and
it is wrapped in .1 tissue.

• IV/wt illfortllllliou wOIl/d YOll WI"" from tI,,·
school "urs ..?

Are there any other injuries? It should be established

whether there has been any loss of consciousness or signs
01 concussion. Disonenta~on and Impaired response to
Simple questions may Indicate a brain Injury that would
reqUire Immediate hospital assessment. limb extremity
InJufles are common In playground accidents. and the
school nurse should be asked to establish whether there IS
any suspicion of limb Iracture or lacerations that require
suturing. Dealing WIIh these might be a hrgher PriOrity than
the avulsed tooth.

Is there any relevant medical history? Relmplantalion of
an allllised tooth is contraindicated In a child predisposed
to Infective endocarditiS. Ally known clotting defect could
resullin problematiC bleeding from a tooth socket.

Has the child an up-to-date tetanus immunization?
The school should have a record of immunizallon status.
WIth particular reference to antltetanus Imrnurllzallon,

Have the parents been informed? Ideally the parents
should be notified of the injury and of any intended
treatrnent pnor to It being camed out. If at all possible. a
parent or legal guardian should be encouraged to either
accompany the child or to meet at your practice (or
hospital If Indicated by other Inlurles).

What age is the child? The age Will determine whether
the tooth IS primary or permanent and, If permanent, the
likely stage of root development.

Is the tooth intact? ThiS IS difficult for a lay person to
ascertain. but you should ask the caller to carefully
examme the tooth, ideally without touching it, or at least
WIthout touching the root. A crown fracture would be easier
to describe than a root fracture. but It a tapenng root of
approximately 1.5 em in length is present, the tooth is
probably Intact.

Is the root contaminated with dirt or debris? The root
surface must be viSibly clean pnor to any attempt at
reimpiantation. Dirt on the root must be cleaned oft ttlough
any asphalt or gravel 'Ialloo' on the InCisal edge IS not
relevant at this stage.

YOII al'(' told thai Ihe child is healthy and Ihilt Ihl'ir
only other injuries arc minor grazes on kn('CS and
pa lms of bolh hands. TIK....{' art' 110 sign~ of head injury.

• WIlli! ildllicc mil Y0rl sillely gil'"~ oller I"e
lelcplwI1e?

Keep the tooth wet. The hrst advice should be to place
the tooth In a cup of cold fresh milk. Storage In tap water IS
undeSirable. as ItS hypotOniCity reduces VIability of the
periodontal ligament cells adhering to the root.

Clean off visible contaminants. Rinse the root gently
under cold running water for a maximum 01 10 seconds to
remove dirt from the root surface. The tooth will be
slippery to hold but it should be held by the crOWTl only, and
under no CIrcumstances should the root surface be
scrubbed or scraped, Debrrs thaI does not nnse off may
be carefully dabbed off With il clean, ideally sterile,
cotton-wool bud,

If you can, reimplant the tooth straight away. The
!JOeed Wllh which Ihe tooth IS replanted is the most
Important factor In determlOing a lavourable outcome
lollowing replantation. A responSible adult should reimplant ..,



22 A PHONE CAll f~OM 5CIlOOl

extirpation risks external resorption and dlscolouratlon of
the crown.

Endodontic treatment should be commenced before the
splint IS removed. The necrotiC pulp tissue IS extirpated, the
root canal cleaned and Irrigated WIth sodium hypochlonte
and a non-seiling calCium hydrOXide paste IS placed In the
canal and sealed appropriately. A definitive gutta percha
root canal Ming is usually delayed for 6-12 months.

• Wi,y IlOt extirpate till' pulp alld root fill tile tootll
wllile il is ai'll/sed?

Even if pulp extirpation is required, it Should never be
carried out ext/aorally as the need to manipulate the tooth
would almost certainly cause more damage to the
periodontal ligament and any delay reduces the chances of
a successful outcome.

• W!l1lt arl' tire main compliclltioliS of rt'p/alltatiOir
of au aVlIlsed perlllllllellt tootll? How lire tlley
lI1lmI18e"?

FOLLOW UP

• WI"lt are till' aims of trt'atml'nt <lIrd dlllllCl'S of
success?

The aim of replantation is to maintain the tooth for as long
as pOSSible in the child patient thus avoldlllg the need for
prosthehc replacement for as long as pOSSible. While there
is no frank sepsis or overt discomfort to the patient, the
oflglnaltooth IS the Ideal space rnalntalOer.

A failing tooth should be preserved until the patient
has reached skeletal maturity. wtlen they could be
assessed for an osseolOtegrated Implant. However. In the
case of severe resorplion or infraocciusion, extractiOrl and
immediate replacement with a space mailltainer are
reqUITed.

In one large prospectIVe study of 400 replanted teeth
followed up for 5 years. 30% were eventually lost.
Immature teeth have a worse prognOSIS than mature teeth.
The chances of successful revascularization of immature
teeth is low at 34%, The penodontailigament heals 10 90%

CompliClltion Features Mana&ement

E..ternal onllarnmalOly root reSOfptlOO,
thouglll to be the resull olllacter.a 01

the~ products passong from the pulp

Chamber through the dentinallubules to
induce inflammatlOO in the periodontal
ijg¥lleflt and reSOfpbon of root and booe.

E..temal replacement resorpllon,
FoIowtng ank:;1osis, the tooth becomes
fused to bone and IS remoOeled and
progresSl\leIy replaced by bone as part
01 the process of normal bone tlll"rlOVer,

Re-cogJllzed ra(hograph>cally, Irregular
crescentIC areas of resorptlOl1 on the
external rool Slll"face and radIOlucent areas
in the adjacent a~al bone, Prompt
diagnoSIS and treatrrlent are essential as
the process may be ~ery rapid,
especially M1 immatL.-c teeth.

The allk:;1osed tooth has a fugh percussl(Xl
sound. reduced moMty arld eventually
becomes Infraoccluded as arewtt 01
reduced alveolar growth. RadoograolllCaly
there IS loss of defiJlltl(Xl of peoodontal
igament space and denbne. Replacement
resorptlOl113kes place more rapidly l'l the
gromng cluld.

The II1fected oecrobc pulp hssue 01 cXlstrng root
filhng musl be lemoved as soon as POSSll>le and
the root callal should be dressed WIth cabum
hydrOlUde. Adefrulrve root canal fiDing should
not be placed unbl the onfiammatory reSOfptl(Xl
has arrested.

There IS no treatment lor external replacement
foot resorPllon.

Flit. 22.2 The pahenl aged 14 years,

'"

fir.. 22.3 PeflaPICal radiograph at age 14 years



23 Discoloured
anterior teeth

Summary
A 22-year-old woman presents ,11 your gener.ll denial
practice surgery complaining of the poor appcar;mcc
(If her tedh. What is the cause and what treatment is
,lppropri.lle?

Fit. 23.1 The appearance ollhe teeth,

HISTORY

Complaint
Sht' is unh,lpvy with Ih.. c"lour of th", t,,,,,,lh whirh ~Iw

flX'ls are becoming d;nker. Sht' is very conscious of
them ,md TCalizes lhi'll she is rcluctanllo smile because
of their appe<1filllce.

History of complaint
The l<.'('lh looked grey on ('Turtion but they h;lV{'
slowly dMkcncd.

Dental history
The p'lti(>nt has had very lillie dent,ll lre,llment but
received Tt'gul;lr prt:'vl:'lIlivl:' care from your practice
until the age of 16. Your notes record that she WilS given
oral fluoridcsupplcmCtlli'llion as fl child. This IV,l.'; pro
I'id~ as f1uoridl:' drops at a do~e of 0,25 m~ dilily from

birth to 2 ye.us and 0.5 mg daily as tablets from 2 to 4
yl'al"'>, ri~inl; h> 1 rng d'lily fnml 4 hi 12 yl"lr<. of <11;1'.

Medical history
The p..ltiel'\t is fit ilnd heillthy with no relevant medical

condition~noted on her medical hi~toryque~tionn.lire.

• IV/HI/Ilrl' lire possiMe Clwses of Ilismlollrtlliml vf
teeth? W/rilt fealllfes of ellell Cllllse Ilid differl'lItilll
tlillxmlsis?

The possible causes and relevant features are presented in
Table 231

• Wlwt specific qllestions would yOIl ask tllis
pMil"'/? F,x"lll;" why.

Did she suffer any illness between birth and 6 years?

This might account directly for the dlscolouratlon or could
have been the reason for anilblotlc trealment Wlth

tefracyclines. Further information 00 chronological
hypoplaSia will be found In Case 47.

What toothpaste was used during fluoride
supplementation? The f1uonde supplementatkm regimen

prOVIded for this patient was recommended during her

childhood, but the doses WOlIld now De consloored too
high. On these doses, a small proportion of patients would

be expected to show mild fluorOSIS. More severe fluorOSIS

would be associated with a second source 01 Iluolioo. The
most probable additional source would be ingestion of

adult formula lIuonde toothpaste. though IMng In an area
with fluoridated water should also be excluded

Is there a family history of tooth discolouration or

looth loss? A pOSitIVe family hlslory aids diagnosis of

Inherited defects and is essential lor diagnoSIs 01 some
types of amelogenesis imperfecla.

In response to your questionin~ the p,llient tells you
that she remembers tilking many courses of ,1l1tibiotics
il~ il child for ('h,·~t inh'cti<)I1~. $h", ('dnntlt ren1t'lllber

whnttoothpnste she used before the nge of 6, but for ns
lung .1,> ~hl' (.11\ remember she has used .111 adult p.lste.
She hilS no filmily historv of similar defects.

EXAMINATION

Intraoral examination
On ex,lminiltion the ornl mUCOSil is heillthy and orill

hy~iene is good The dentition i.. unre<;tored.

• The appearallce of tile Iwterior teetll is S/IOW" ill
Fig"re 23./. WI"JI do yOH see? How 110 yOIl

interpret IIII' (r1'1'f'llr(IIICf'?

The morphology of the toolh crowns is flOrmal and the
InCisors, callInes and premolars are a grey.brown colour
There are some areas which appear less affected and

",



DISCOLOURED "'/lTERIOR TEETH

Dlreet compoSite.
meet cornposote III

porcelain 1Iefll!@IS

Work best WIllI extnnsoc surts and cple wei
for many II'CmSIC $UIlIS.

[~~l'Ic:ustomlrlYS.~

¥ld USlly reoealed ~ ~~.

ODes not alIer Ihe.mtrl}q: tOOCll 5/Iide or
tr~, • suIioeIIand even~ of
the slID! ~~ b1e.ctq PIO(b;~ the
bbl: appearance of ill QP/IOIl$.

Can aI!.o bl! l.-I to ma$ll _e $L1lIq
bl!lore a __ 1$ placed. ThIs~ the
dark marlld !o/'lowIrlg tI'Irouih and aIows a
more tr<1llSlucetlt veneer to be used.
IITlpr(lWIg the tnallPOfill"'lCe

~ b1eaclWlg ot dffiler <lentroe tllan a
Vllal bleach. prodllcl'lg greater elfeet.

Good appearance poS$lble. Can be a5 good
as crowns oot much less lIestruetM!.

Strong and retentNe. a v.-Jely of Ixn:led
or rerdotced Cf(I'Ml$ ill. ,...... ~ the
octUsIon 15 a problem

Vt!ry darldy ~lIII'ed 1M'll ill. bnl aO\ll'lled.
Tile~ IS tt.;ler Itwn __s $0 that
(lllaCJJl! rnat.nOlt\ ill. not reQllfed.•
necessary. met»bonded crQlOll$c~
mask the J.R:IerIylw~.

lJsuaIIi the best .ernatNe ~ the tffth
«JlUI'Iexl~~iItIQn$

Appearante can be ellUletlt.

Lqlrecicl.Jble eflee.-ss lMIIl tetraqcll'le~ otttn Ie""""ll
a dark~ Ctr\llCaIy .......... the 5laIled tOOl~ 1llrouitI1hP
ltWt C@f'\'ICaienamel. Howewef.~~ some~
Irld llIIS~ saW)- the~
()ny ~oonatewhetl lIlere are Il.-naI or Il(I~or_ 1'1 !he
teeth. Resforab;lll$ life nol b1e~ n there 1$ a lhea'elocal
concern that bleac~ -e....s~ trade to the~.. the
rnaliJM of rt'StorabDll$.
Some OYtf-thN:CU'ller!orrrdatJons ilIe aodIc.-.d ot!lefs~
cause local soft trssue 1I.&Ion. n ~ nol be erKCIII'aeed.

u::ensrc,~~ary behoftn coootlles_

()ny possble 1'1 llOfMIalte('lll and $0 usuaIy ruppropnate tor
r'I1IJtJpIe teeth. To bleach lIel1tll'le below the c@l'VlCaienamelthe
bleaclwlg agent must be applied to the cervical part 01 the root
canal as wei as the PUlP c~r.

Some tooth preparatlOf'llS reQU~ed. the amoonl varYlni sllli;hl1y
between types, lhe 'emergence profile· 0< contour allhe gH1gl\lal
margl'l must be maonla<ned by 'emGVH1/l C@IVICai en<lrrlel, to avood
a plaque trao
When placed over darkly stawJed teeth. veneer Irld cement must
be OPllQI,I@, llls reduces transluceocy and produces a '1Iat' ilItrf,c<al

cDklU' to the lIrnhed ,e~tora\JOll.

,-.
DeslJuctJve of tooth 11$_

MilIiIll$ rn.ry CQlT1lfOlTOSe~ health,

'-

fia. 23.2 The CQ'\'lC)teted portelal'l ,,'ttftU 1I'M'll"dlaII'Iy after
~

,"

of h1l\'in~ ttl u"C Op,lqUC \'cnC('!"S is w('11 <;ho\\'n
Ilow('\"cr, thc p.111ent W;l<; \'ery hllPPY with thi, rL...ull .

• Wlrlll is II", 10"1\-1"11" ImJgllosis for tllesi' I'e"eer·s?

The veneers on the upper right canine and latcralln<:lsor
are In crossblte WIth the lower canine and alroost edge to
edge on the lateraloclsor. 00 the upper left the same
teeth a,e edge to edge. There IS a risk 01 chiPPIng the
.,clsal edges and deboodlllg.

PREVENTION

• Tl'trllcydinl' sllollM 110 lons"r I", pn'SCrif,..11 til

tllO~wlow IIII' liSt of J2. Prt's/llllllbf", 'ttrllOfdinl'
s,aillin8 sire,.,'" 110 lo"S'" IN ~i'''?

Ths IS true. but lIlforn.nate!y CWSl!S of tetracyclne are stJI
occ.aSlOOaly Pte5Cnbed fa chIIO-eo. There are some spea6c



24 A very painful
mouth

hard. Apart from thi~ finding no ilbnormillities illl'
found in a routine eXllmination of the head. Iwek and
hilnds.

Intraoral examination
• Wllat do yo" see ill Figllre 14./?

There are numerous ulcers on the labIal mucosa whIch have
the following characteristics:

In addition, one large ulcer lies at the commissure and
there are small bloodstained crusts around the hps.

If you were able to examinc the pillienl you would
discover that mo~ ulcers <lffcct much of the oral
mucus,., induding thl" j.;;"j.;;V"l·, ""I"tl' ,md lunj.;u\',
ilnd that thcy cxtend b!lck into thc oropharynx.

Summary
A 20-year-old m.m prt'senls 10 you in yOUT gener,ll
denial practicl', f('ding ill and wilh a vl'ry sore mouth.

Srte

SIze

Shape

Coo.

Bocl<grourl(J

Labial mucosa and attached gingiva

Afew mlllll11elres In diameter

Wei deMed. louocled. sometrmes CoaleSCIng
to form larger irregular ulcers

Covered by a yellow-grey fibun lJcer slough,
no welkleflned nm of perrulcer erythema

The surrovnding mucosa appears wdormty
inflamed

Fig. 24.1 Aclpearance of the patient's moult1.

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient complains of pain which is prt>wnling
c,lling and h;;nnpcring drinking. lie also feels unwell.

History of complaint
H", first nuticed fl'eling unwell" days previously
and thought he hild 'flu. J Ie \\',15 slightly feverish and
dpveloped 11 hC;ldncht'_ Hi~ mouth wa~ sore but it wa~

not unlil about 1 day later lhat it became very painful.
l3ecauS(' he felt unable to lake time off work, he took
tht, rl'm~lil1s of a cuurSt' of ,In unknown orill ~lntibiotic

which h<ld been prescribctl for his brother who h.ld an
infected cuI on his Mill. This did not appear to havt>
1...:1 to any impwvenwnt. He has hild no similar attacks
Ix>fore.

Medical history
The p..ltient is otherwise fit and well.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The p,ltient has enlarged cervical lymph nodes which
Me slightly tender, mobile but ~oft or firm ratlwr than

• Gill<! II lIiff/'Tt'lIlilll rti"s"usis 011 till' '-'asis of 1/",
i"fOfllllltiol/ yOIl 11llve so far,

• Primary herpetIc gIngivostomatitis
• Erythema multlforme

• Jllstify t!lis ditterl'lItiill diagnosis.

Primary herpetic gingivostomatitis and other oral VIral
rnfectlons typIcally cause multrple round small ulcers of
acute onset. sometimes coaleSCIng, on a background of
inflamed mucosa. The pabent feels unwell and has enlarged
tender lymph nodes suggesling InfectIon. PrImary Herpes
Simplex infection usually affects much of the mllcosa and

has a predlleCllon for the keratinized masllcatO!'Y mucosa
of the gIngiva. The patIent is older than IS normally
expected for a primary infection. However. the average age
of patients WIth thIS Infection has Increased over the last
few decades because Improved lIVIng condItIOns have
resulted in fewer individuals coming into contact With the
vIrus durrng their childhood.

Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syfldromells
possible. The acute onset and bloody crusts on the lips
suggest thIS diagnOSIS and the age of the palJent is
compatIble. However, the distrrbulion of ulcers IS not
~articularly suggestive of this condItIon. Erythema
multiforme usually prrmarlly affects the lips and
nonl<eratinized lining mucosa of the anterror mouth, and the

II!



• To delerlTWle all sources 01 error and aIow their correctron
• To n:rease efflcIency
• To reduce costs
• To reduce the racNoon dose to palieOts and staff

• 1\'11111 ,.,.../,s or topics shoultf II quality IISSI/r/l"U

progr/lltllll/' addn'SS?

There are SIX maIO areas or tOPics 01 concern lIIat should
form the baSIS of a"f QA programme. The essential
procedures for each should be laid down 10 wntll1g and
should be the respoosibility of a named person.
• Personnel and training
• Image QualIty
• WOrlong procedures
• Palletll dose and X-.ray eqUIpment
• Daoooom. films and procesSlf'lg
."",

CllunG" _ X·AIIYS 2S

• WllUt is wnmg II'W, tilt film ill l-"igurT' lS.l?

• 1101/1 mig/It "'is t'IT/)T I"mr l ...ell cauS4'tl?

The 111m call be too dark for three reasons. each of I'rtllCh
has a Ilumber of poSSible explanations:

The r.m IS too dark. There IS cootrasl belWeen enarneI and
denlrle but II IS not posSlbIe to delect the Slbtief 1e.atlRS
of the leelh or 10 see the margJn or Internal slrucllXe II the

,"""" """'
• 1I0w ('an imug~ ql/ulity 'If' ~ilsi/y uSSN~d ill

gt"~r/lfdt'tltal prllr!irt?

One recommended method of assesSlflg mage quaIrty IS 10
visoaIy COl'fll)al"e every radlO8rapll WIth a good~
standard reference I*n and 10 subtecllVely rate the QUality
uSll'lg publlstled cnterla such as the example shown below.
which comes from It1e GfHdance Notes for Dental
Practlhoners on the Safe Use of X-.ray EQwpment
(Departmenl 01 Health. UK, 2001). Rea$Ofl Possible UUSllI

.. &14"d,
No errQ'$ 01~ pt"epMalJon,

~e.~ pt"l)Cesq or /lim-2 ~ Sc::me MOt'S 01 pabent P«'P¥;JllOn.
~ ~. po$IlIOt'II'& procesq or 1m
~ M..ntIl do I'l()( <IefJ.cI trom
the d:IerlOSIIC~ 01 the raooerillJh

3 ~ceptable [/lors 01~ P«'P¥iltJon.
6jIOSUte.~ pt"l)C!'SSIrII or
Iihl hanlIin&. wllch render the
,adioaraplllNSflOsbUIy unacCtlllable

• What sirordrille tlml/' willr IIII' 'rl/wcce/llable'
Cllll':o(my 3 films?

The~ should be collected over a SUItable tIDe perIOd (e.g. a
weelt or a month) aoel U1ef'l analysed. ThIs allalysts IS often
referred to as fiT! Rf1«1 Analysis. The category 3 f*ns
are assessed as 10 wily they have been reJeCIed and to
ldenbfy the eausalrYe er~ Changes 10 prac1lce can then
be I'lstJtuted to a\IOld the error bMlI repealed.

• Thr following four intraoral radiographs hal't'
btt" ,...jtrttd as diagn/)stil;ully I/nucuplablr

(cal"80ry J). Wlrat is wllmg wit!, "arh and what
arr tlr/' IIQssilllr eX/llamdiorrs?

Ow:rellPOsure Usually IhII! tml! 0I1hII! eljIO$Ut't 1$ too i"eat
bteJuse the 1IlC0fftC1 exposu-e stltJni lias
bttn seltcled by the operator

The Xiil~ set bner mI1 be lauty

(Mr. The dtveIaps sokIlDl cOl.tf be too IIol or
deYl!lopment 100 concl!lllrated..

Thl! 1m aUd hiwe been left II -.e dewloper
lor too brc.

Fogged /lim I.¥1lltakace II the diwluOOl'l'l, faoAy sale
..,.... or poor »II stora,e
Use 01 c*l fIkn as a ,esI.I; 01 poor stock conll1ll.

fir;. 25.3 Ptn.loouI fIkn 01 \ClOtt ~s.

,"



• lVlllIt is wrons wilh /lie film ill l'is"r/, 25.3 (p. 121)?

The periapical ~Im IS too pale, There IS Insufficient contrast
between enamel, dentine and bone and the background is

IlOt sufficiently black.

• lV/ur/ is llJrlmg willt till' film ill l'igurl' 25.5?

The penaplcallmage IS geometncally distorted and has

been elongated to such a degree that the apices of the
lateral InCiSOr and canme are flOt shown.

• How mig/II t/lis error hlllJl' bCI'u cilusell?

The ~Im can be too pale for two reasons, each of which
has a number of possible explanations:

Reason Possible causes

Uoder e~posule Usually the time of tile eXPO$UI'e IS too
:;hOlt be<:ause the incorrect eXOOSllfe
setbng has been selecte<:l or the !lIlIel
swrtch has not bee!1 depressed
througtlout tile expoSLn!.

The X-ray set bmer may be fau~.

lkldefdevek:>pment The develooer solotton could be too
cold, too dilute or too old.

The ~Im could have been left 1Il the
developer lor too shott a b:'ne,

• lV/rill is wra"x witll ti,e film in fiXIlri' 25.4?

The biteWing image is blurred or unsharp and the molar

teeth have been 'coned-oH' I,e. the corner 01 the ~Im has
not been e~posed.

Fia. 25.5 Pell8PtCaI ~Im of upper C800e.

• Hml1 might this f'rmr Itrnil'/wf'II CllIIsl'd?

• W/"'ft' are ti,e regl/illt iOlls gOllemillg 1/1'Il/al
rllliiogmphy IIl1/l mili%gy for ltK dell/ill

pmctitioowrs pu/!/isllCd?

In the UK the 200l GUidance Notes for Dental Pract!tlOners
on Itle Safe Use of X-ray EQUipment is essential reading,
Thl~ booklet brrngs together gUidelines on good practice

and the legislatIVe reqUilements of the IoniSing Radiation
RegulaHons 1999 and the ioniSing Radiation (Medical
Exposure) Regulations 2000 (IR(MEJR 2002) as they
apply to dentistry. These regulations encompass the

principles"Olthe International Commission on Radl~ogical

Protection (ICRP) of Justi1kation, Optimization aod

Limitation.

Possible causes

The film has been taken usong the bisected
angle techruque and the X-ray llJbehead has
!:leen PO$lt>oned at too shalloW !W1 angle WltIl
leweet to the teeth.

The tWn cOl*:l have been bel11 11 the mouth
by excesSIVe pl'essure lrom the pallCnt'S
"lier SU\lPOllllg the film packet.

Error

8kJrlr1g PatlCfll movement du'lng the exposure.

'Cooing<lW The X-ray tubehead has been placed too Illgh
and was not1lWlllng ooectly at the 1ilm packet.
The slfalght e<:Ige of a rectangular
collmator!spacer cone has pl'evente<:l X-rays
reaching part 01 the film.

Error Possible causel

FIll:. 25.4 Another b<te-g film.

• flow mig/II t/sese errors IllIve bccn callsed?

'"



26 Ouch!

Summary
You sust.. in 01 needlestirk injury. Whal should you do
ned?

Problem
You art' "'nling up the!lOt($ .1flC\'" ~'our last patlll'1lt 01 1M

d...y. Out of the comer of \our t.'\t.' \01.1 .....'t' your nurse
tip an in<;lrument Iray 0\'('( the edgE' of tht' bra\kl;'l
I.lblc and lI~llll(li\ely lean ower ,ll1d put out your 1'1.111d

\0 (.lteh it. The IOCill.lnileslhctk .,yrinbt: (,111~ onto vour
hand. Th... nt.'Cdlc ShC.llh h,l$ not been replaced and Ihe
needle pcnctrillc., abuul 5 mill Jnlo your p;llm. When
you pull oullhc needle the injury b1t~:..

• Wlrl,'l1iStllSl"S of sig"i/ic(lllc(" mt/y bt' 'TflIIS/I'm',1

by III'I'II/r<;tirk i"jury?

Most lI'IfecbOUS diseases can be transrruttecl by nee<leStJ(k
II'fJf'I but the ma.l concerns are ~t1t1S S, hepatrtts C and •

t-IV lIIfectlon.

• \\,111.' woul" you do ;mm.."illtdy?

• Encourage bleedlllg alttle lI"fJfY sile and wash It WIttJ
ether 70" alcohol. anbseptlt handwash Of soap and
wOller Do flOl scrub the IIIJtlfY.

• send the nl.l'5e or re<:ep~t to ask the pall@lll to return

to the SU'gery as a matter of ~ency

• Wlmt is till' /IIost u'!l'ltt pnonfll 11111' why?

The most \.Wienl prlOfTty IS to asse!>S wnether there IS a
srgll1icant rISk of lransnvsSlOrl of ttY llfe<:tlOll.
Poslexposure prophylaKlS .....,th al1b'etrovwal drugs tan
S1gnmcantly reOOce the thance 01 tranSlTllsSlOfl 01 tw. bul
for ma~lmum effectIVeness It IS recommended that II is
admllllstered wlthlfl I hour.

• Huw (ollM yOIl obtaiu postl'.\'jIOSIIIl' prul,lr1Jltu'i~ if
N'quirtd?

Postexposure prophy!iOOS IS only iMlllabIe lolowlng a
formal rISk ass@s!>tl1ent fOf each mdrvWall'VY_ Thrs
nvoIIIes deterflllq the severity of the I'VY and the nsk

lnat the pabent IS carr)WIg till rtfe<:tJon,
The proceo..r-e lOf obtaIoog a formal nsk assessment

vanes WII!llOCal CI"Cl,lTlstaoces n hospitals. the lIfecbOn
control COflSI.Atan!1sl, hospttal casualty Of occ~tJOnaI
health deparlmefJt WII perform the nslt assessment and

provide the aQPrOPl"i<lte medlCallon,~ 11 general
practice must contact their local hospital caSlJalty
department .....ho will follow their toea! iUldelnes, Each
dental practitioner should know the contact number and

nameJposllion of the appropriate person.

When you pllone you WIll be asked details of the injury
and pattent. You ......1 then be told whether or not the Il'1JL'Y IS
Sllffictel1t to carry a risk of b'anSlTllsSlOl1 and whether a nsk
assessment at the pallerll IS reQUIred n &erlel'aI. a
Ilee(IeslJck rpy after a dental ifltecbOn IS $UIflcently
senou:s to warrant a fOfmal rrsk assessment

• 1\1111t is till' risl. of .In~'o"ingHIV i"ft'f;tiotl
fol/ollli"g a 1Il'l'dltstick injury?

On average the risk IS approunat~ 0.3% dthe needle has
been used on an Jlfeeted pa\Jeflt. but the e~act risk vanes.

• W/rlll fflelms II!!':C' I/Ie risl. of fratlsm;ssiOII?

The risk depends Ofl the IYl>e 0' InJUry, the degree of
contamlflahon and lhe IflleelMty of the matenal transfene<i

The nsk 01 traoSIDlssion is greatest wl\ll a penetrating

lIljury. The fISk nses d the nee<Ie has entered an ilfte<y Of
a veil becaus@ this allows a greater amtlU'lt of blood to be

transferred to the reopleflt. Dental local anaesttlebc
needes have a very me bore~ tranStM~ kt.oe IUd kl

the reclpM!l1t of /I oee<Iest:dl rpy. prOVIdIflg no pressu't'

IS betng applied to the pbJger_ It IS lnJSUaI for a nee<Ie to

enter a blood vessel dtn1g toeal analgeSIA but because

·almost <II dental syrlflges a5J;Wate. paten\laly rlfe<:tJous
blood Of bSsue flwd must be asSlmed to lie Il'I the needle
and toeal anaeslhehc cartndge.

'"



Occurrences Regulations 1995), Note the time of Injury
care/ully. Evidence that procedures have been followed
correctly would be Important If a claim were to be made for
IndustnallnjUry Benefit or Insurance purposes in the event
that you do contract an illness from the needlestick Injury.
Any incident In wtllch acute III health results from
occupational exposure to isolated pathogens or infected
material must be reported centrally,

• 71ris il/jllry could have vccn ,lvoidl'll if Ihe rwerlle

IUlfll/cCII rcshmllw,l. ~VI",/ II" tire mlllantages 111/(1
r!ismlvmrtagcs of rl'slrcatlrillg lIeedles?

In general, needles should be disposed of Immediately alter
use and thiS IS the usual practice in most areas of
medicine. When disposable syringes are used WIth needles
they may be eaSily disposed of together.

In dentistry. resheathing a needle has tile advantage thai
it may be reused for the same patient later In the
apPOintment and at the same time It is made 'safe' until
disposal, If a needle is to be left ready for reuse II must be
resheathed. ReslleaUling also reduces the risk of Inlury
wtlen remOlllng the needle from the sterilizable syringe
body, though it does not eliminate tile risk completely.

Several methods eXist for safely resheathlng needles, In
general simple methods are best and one-handed
resheathing (picking up the sheath on the needle while
holding the synnge In one handl has thiS advantage. The
sheath must still be pressed into place by hand to ensure
that It does not fall off again. Holders can be used to
support the needle sheath upright and these avoid Doth the
need to seat it by hand and to chase the sheath around the
bracket table With the needle, An example IS shown III
Figure 26.2. AlternatIVe methods include proprietary
devices w!lere a sheath is an integral part of the needle or
synnge. However, these stili need to be used correctly if
they are to be effectrve.

OUCH! 26

Fla: 26.2 A simple needle sheath IIolder. The holder is nolmlende<l to
hQId the s~unge upright. (Kl/y 10 IloId the sheatll during resheathmg

• Tlris il/jlfry IrIlS mill,'" y"ur rillY. 71ris Iws rl/l

proved so complcx IIrll/lle.\"t time yOIl might just
wasl, IIII.' injury (lml ignore it. Why llI)t?

The malll reason is the worry that you might contract HIV
infection f,om an unsuspected camero The effectiveness of
postexposure prophylaXIS, redUCing the risk of transmission
by 70%, cannot be Ignored. Also, it woold be unethical for a
dentist not to follow up the pOSSibilitY of developmg an
mfectlon which could Jeopardize patients· wellbeing. The,e
would also be a risk of transmission 10 the denlist's sexual
partner(sl.

'"



27 A swollen face
and
pericoronitis

Summary
A 23-ye.u-old woman presents in your hospital
casuilily department with a painful swelling of the
right side of the {,lce and neck. What is the cause and
what treatment would you provide?

Further information on the diagnosis of sofltissuc
inf(Xtion will be found in cas(' 41.

FIll:. 27.1 The pabent on presentabon.

HISTORY

History of complaint
The pilticnl hilS suffered worsening pilin 'from her
wisdom tooth' on the lower right side for 5days. There
has been $Orne swelling of the gum around the tooth
and she has been unilblc to bite together for a couple
of days. Yesterday ~he noticed pain in the floor of her
mouth and found that moving her tongue was painfuL
Tod,ly she ilwoke to find the file;ill swelling, she feels
unwell and ha~ difficulty eelling, ~williowing and
opening her mouth.

She had an episode of pericoronitis a few months
ago and is on h~r local hospital waiting list tu have all
third molilrs extrilcted. Until the swelling developed,
she thought this was just another attack of pain from

her wisdom teeth. She has not hild fileiill swelling
bt-fort' and has rome ~lrilight into hospital.

Medical history
The patient is otherwiSt' fitl\nd wdL

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
There ilre p;;llp.lblc tender lymph nodes in th(' upper
d~ep cervkill chain MId ~ubnlilndibular triangle.
Opening is limited to 15 mm intcrincis.ll distance.

There is swelling lx.<low and around th(' lower
burdl'r and lltlgle of the nMndible and extending back
towards the neck. The swelling is hot, tender lind very
firm and iI dusky red colour centrally. The swelling is
not pointing to th.., skin. There is <I rnark..>d halitosis.

Intraoral eKamination
Trismus hampers examination. The lower right third
molar call be seen to be partially erupted, the
OpCl"('Ullllll is swollen and pus exudes from bollow it on
gentle probing. The second and third molars appear
cari('s-frC(',

The nuor of the mouth il> very t~ndcr and firm on
the right side.

• \VJulI iIlltlilirmalr.mmillatiollS or illvrstigatiolls
wo"ld you prrform? £xpll,in wiry.

It IS extremely Important to ta~e the patient's temperature
to determine whether the infeclion IS exerling systemiC
effects. She has a temperature of 37.S·C (normal
temperature 36.S'CI and IS, thelelore, PYlexic.

There is a need to confirm that perlcoromlls IS the
cause. It would be prudent to exclude the possibility that
tt1IS IS Illfeetlon from a nOl1llllal molar and tests of ~Itahty

should be performed. II there were a sugges1lOn from tt1e
examlnaliol1 that a lower molar was nonvilal, a radiograph
might be Indicated, other'WIse radiographs would prOVide
little useful informatlol1 for diagnOSIS unless another lesion
were present.

DIAGNOSIS

• \-Vhat do these fjlldiugs tell YOrl?

The comblnalion of Illflammalion (swelling, pain, re<lness
and heat) together WIth locallymphadellltis and pus seen
inlraOlally Indicate an infectlOfl. PeriCorOllltlS is present and
thiS appears to be the pnmary source of the infection.
,rismus is an important sign, indiea\lng that tt1e InfectJon or
Illflammatlon has spread to Involve the muscles of
mastlcalion.

'"



27 A SWOllEN FACE AND PERICORONITIS

The patient IS pyrexIc and feels unwell. These features
indicate that the Infection is exerting a systemi<: effect
InfeclIOn appears to be spreadlllg relatIVely fast because
the swelling has appeared o~ernight and there are already
systemic signs.

• WIII'c/1 type af iI/fed ian is this?

It IS difficult to tell because the tissues In~o""ed are deeply
sited, Pus is dralmng from under the operculum Indicaling
abscess formallOn, but this might edend into a soft tissue
space or be limited to the tissues around the unerupted
tooth. The rapid spread, firmness and tenderness 01 the
tissues ('brawny' swelhng) IIxllcate cellulitiS. This might
continue to spread or de~elop Into an abscess. There IS
probably a nIIxed Infection With a local pericoronal abscess
and a spreading cellulitiS.

• Ta w1lirll tissIII' sl'(I("/'s mllY il/fl'ctimr S/IN'atl from

n low", third mO/llr? W/ml art' ti,e "VI/III/aries of
tlrese S/JiIc.'S?

Pus from lower third molars may track to many spaces and
spread is unpredictable, depending 00 many factors
Including the angulation of the tooth, the size of the follicle,
relationship to the second molar, degree of bone loss
around both teeth and the anatomical relalIOnshlps between
the teeth, bone and muscle attachments in the region. Pus
may drain Into the mouth from under an operculum. Into the
buccal or hngual sulcus or Into one or more tissue spaces,
The routes of spread to tissue spaces are shown in Figure
27,2 and are descnbed in Table 27.1

Table 27.1 Paths of spread 01 ,nI~hon from lower thlld mola,s

Parotid gland

MasselOl

Fig. 27.2 Paths of spread of IIIfeehon IIlto tISSue spaces from Ih,rd
molars: A, IIItO the su~ingual and submandibular space; B. Into the
parapharyngeal space; C, into the pterygCllTlandlbular space leading to
the infratemporal fossa; D, IIIto the submasseWi(: space; E, Into the
t>uccal space.

• luw/wl tissut' SI'IICt'S is tllI'lm's""t i"f"Clim,
trackillg aud why?

This swelling appears to be in the submandibular space.
The main mfected tissue IS not Vlslble and lies around the
submandibular gland deep to the body of the mandible. The

Direction 01 spread Tissue space Boundaries

>3.

Medlally abo~e the attachment of

"""~...
Medially below attachme~t ofm_
PostenOf and medrallo mandibular
ramus, medial to lateral plerygOid
~~.

PosterlOf and ~rlOf. oelween
mandibular ramus and latetal
pterygOId muscle

Poste'lOf and medial to mandibular
ramus, lateral to lateral pterygOId
~~.

F'ostetlOf and late' (Ii to mandible
,arnus

PosterIOr and superiorly, lateral
to buccinatOf

~lngll3l space, A

Submandibular space, A

Parapha.-yngeal space. B

Infratemporal space VIa CwT1lCh
commurucates W1th the cavernous
$Onus

PlerygCllTlandd)ula, space, CI~nd

patenlia!ly on into the .,lratempOfa!
space)

Submassetenc Sllace, 0

Buccal space, E

Lies belween the floor mouth and rrry\QtryQId muscle
W1th the body of the ,nand1ble lale'ally.

Lies between mylohyoid muscle and pJatysma, W1th the
hyoid bone medJally and lt1e ~er border 01 the
mandible latetally. COfItallls the slbmandd)utar gland.

LiE'S betw~n Si.Jpefior constnctor muscle and the
pterygoid muscles With the pterygOId plales.

Base 01 51<... Si.JperlO/Iy. later!llly SIgmoid notch 01
marlchble and tempara~s muscle. medially laleral and
pasterlOf wa" 01 maXilla.

lJes between laleral and medial plerygoid muscles
and the ascending lamus 01 mandible. Extends up to
base of skull,

liE'S between massele, muscle and the ascendlng
ri'"\"S of the mandible.

Between ltle bucc,""tor muscle and skill



28 First
permanent
molars

Summary
A 7-year-old girl has pain rrom a first permanent
molar, What is the cause and how might it affect her
dl"nl.ll development?

Fie. 28.1 The appearance 01\ presentatoon.

HISTORY

Complaint
The piltient's mother reports Ihat Ihc child SUff('TS

inlcmlitlcnl spontilncous discomfort from the upper
left quadrant.

History of complaint
The symptoms have bel:.>n vague, nu ~ll"\'p hllS~n lost
and there hilS been no f.lcial S\\'clling. The patient has
complained of the pain three or four times Over the last
month.

Medical history
The child is fit and welL

Dental history
The child has been a regular patient since the age of 3.
She has requiTt'd Tt'Storiltiuns in fuur primary rnulilTS,
one requiring local anJlgcsia. Despite intensive
preventive advice and diet analysis, new carious
lesions have bei.>n present at eilch TCCilli visit.

EXAMINATION

You ilsk the child to point to the pilinful tooth ilnd !>he
points to <1n apparently sound upper left primary
(anine.

• "fire appearl1lrcc of II", "p/ler h'!t qlUJdmllt is
slw1II1/ iI/ figure 28.-1. WIlIl/llu yUIi su?

• An amalgam restoration With ditched or raised margins
Oflthe palatal aspect of the first primary molar.

• An apparently sound amalgam restorallon In the second
primary molar.

• POSSible calles In an occlusal Pit on the second Pllmary
molar.

• An erupting first permanent molar With the occlusal
surface not fully ltJrough the mucosa.

• A small occlusal caVIty in the confluence of the mesial
fissures olltJe permanent molar.

• Plaque or food debriS In the fissures.

• Holl' do !IOII i"rerprl'f tI", illfurmll/iOll so fllr 11m/

wllllt are tlw likely diagnoses?

The child IS probably pOinting at the wrong tooth. The
canine appears intact and children are otten poor
histOrians. They olten have difficulty in localizing the
source of pain If the palO IS not present at the time of
examination.

PUlPltlS appears likely because the pain appears poorly
localized and is relatIVely intermittent. A history of hot or
cold or sweet exacerbating factors would POlllt to this
diagnOSIS. The likely causes are cartes beneath a
restora\lon or caflous or traumatic pulpal exposure In
one of the Pllmary molars. Any primary molar with an
unrestored carious caVIty or even a clinically sound
restoration should be examilled closely for signs of
pulpal necroSIS.

.. What featllres might slIggest a "ecrotic pulp?

• Extension of carles or fracture Into the pulp
• Dlscolouratlon 01 the crown
• Swelling or tenderness in the buccal sulcus adjacent to

ltJe'tooth
• Pus draining from a sinus In ltJe mucosa, usually buccally

but occasiOflal1y lingually or palatally



.21 flR5T PEUU.HEHT MOLARS

Fia. 28.2 The Ief\ brlew.l(t .iICliograph.

• PUS d,alologlrom the gingival margin
• Facial swelling
• WelHocalized palO

Non(' of thl.">l' symptum"'llnd ...il;l1'" i... prl!"'~Jlt. J'ulpilis
srems likely.

INVESTIGATIONS

• l\'l,at i'lI'~stigatio"sall' ;nt/irutl'fl? I\'l,y?

• Blte'Wlli radiographs to check the prOUlllly of
restorabonS to the PlAPS. the enent of the occ~
C¥leS In the permanent motar ¥Ill to detect smaI

prounal surf.,r;:e canous IeSlOflS
• CWIcaI exatIW'll1lOl'l of the oltler perTl'l¥Iel'It molars for

canes,
• Tests of VItality 01 prmary and permanent molars are

lriItely to help because the results are UlYeliable .,
chlklre,l.

• TIll' lefl IJi/ewilfS r",/iogrtlpl, is S/IOWIf ill Hgul'l'
28.2. IVIIfII dll yOIl SI'I'?

Table 28.1 FeallJ'es seen 11'I FiglKe 282

Features

DIAGNOSIS

• \\'l,at is your {fllnl ding'lOs;s?

PulpItrs In the upper left lirst perrniWleOt molar. In response
to a deep occlusal canous leSIOn. On the baSIS thaI PoW!
has been Interlfll\tent, the llUbtJs is Ilf(lbabty revets.tl!e but
the rapid progresSIOn of the C¥leS ¥Ill~ to the
Ptjp may herald JM:Wemenl: of the Ptjp. Canes rl'lJSt be

excavated to discover the true extent 01 the canes,

• HoTI' calf ca,iu bI" so l'.dl'lfSiI'(' ,"III'I,tI, s'ld, (,
SIII(,11 ('11I11/'('/ ftWity?

ThIs pattern of carles IS sometimes referred 10 as occult or
htdden carles This presentabon was much less common
pnor to the 19705, when carles was more prevalent.
lesions larger and flUOride becomlog urnqUitous. It has been
speculated thai the Widespread use of fluoride toothpaste
has resulted In enamel that IS resistant to smooth surface
ca.ies. FlUOride in toothpaste has little elt&t on the
progresslO!'l of dentine carles and IS less elfechve against
fissure canes. CarIOUS IeSIOOS In fissures that progress 10
denllne might well be able 10 enlarge g.eatly before the
occlusal enamel cavrtales Slgllfficantly, ~ a partly erupted

tooth such as this there IS no S1gMlca11 occlusal force 10
fractu'e awWoj CWly ~Sl(lpOrted enamel. ThIs hypotheSIS
seems feaSlble buI there IS no evidence that the prevalenc;e
of occiAlleSIOIls IS atlected by Iluonde exposIn. An
a1tematJve trypoItleSlS IS that there IS external resDrpOOn 01
the crown before~. hobmg out the crown through

a small ocd.ISaI defect After~ the ta'IIty would
become canous. Coronal resorp1lOl'l1S usuaIy conSIdered
LOJsuaI built IS tffficult 10 prove thai It was not presenl
after canes supervenes WIthout pre-eruptJon .adIographs.
Radlographs are reQUIred to ~gnose occlAt leSIOnS.

• VOl'S IIlis disf01't'Y "m't siSl,i{fcUI/ct for utiII" 1""III?

Yes. It Win be necessary to examine an the other permanenl
molars chmcalty again, CarIOUS lesoos may Ilave been

The ,estoraOOn appearS 10 be 11 IIlI!~ charrbef bI.t 'elf1~bO/l 01 !he IOOIh c1l1'11taly WiI reo'WId you tNt lhe
,esloraoon IS on !he pNldI aspecl of the tooll1 ilfId IS cdy~ Of\ 1toe pulo d\ambef. No orollITIlII
SlrfJce c.llfIeS IS present •

The resla'iltlon aJIPR'~ $(ll,In(j, WIthno'~ between lhe lYw of lhe restoration and the pulo to~
c.JeS. There IS~ S<Mld dentine~ely 12 nYnI betwHn!he .eslorabon.u the pulo 10 rNke
~ elPOSU'e 1rilIely, No prOlllfNl Slrl.Jc:e uoes IS presert..

There IS <WI exterl$He denone ,oJdIoU;~ LIndH !he srMIoc~ t.My rdrcatrc carIeS. The deep~ of
the lesion IS lIdefned, lIllkaIq: '.-:I ~5101'1_ The~ 6!ends dose 10 1toe Ibtobccalpulo horn'"

-----------""'-'-.._~._..~..,:....:._-----------------
."



28 fiRST PERMANENT MOLARS

Fig:. 28.3 The extractC'd tooth.

dental development rather than the chronological age is
Importan\. The crucial factor IS the stage 01 development of
the lower second molar, because this determines how
satlsfactoril~ space will close in the lower arch. The range
01 acceptable development IS from crown completion to
mineralization 01 one-third 01 the roo\. One authority quotes
the appearance of an inter-radicular crescent of bone in the
second molar as the optimal stage lor ~rst molar extraction
(at approximately 91/? ~ears of age). Radiograph~ is
reqUired to confirm the stage 01 development, and ensure
that third molars and second premolars are present and
normal.

• Dol'.s I'.xtrflctimr of first pumlwe"tllllJlllr5
complicate ortllodoll/ie treatme"t?

II used to be said that extraction of all four first permanent
molars doubled orthodontic treatment time and reduced the
prognosIs. ThiS sa~lng held good only for removable
appliance treatment and does not apply to fixed appliance

'"

freatment. However, closure of residual lower ~rst molar
spaces does pose complex anchorage problems and It will
sometimes be preferable to dela~ the extracllon of
compromised but symptom-free ~rst molars until the
se<:ond permanent molars have erupted. ThiS IS a further
reason why a full orthodontiC assessment is reqUired.

FURTHER INFORMATION

• Till; extmetell tootl, is SIIOIIJtr ill figure 28.3 lV/r,lI

do you see?

Part 01 the crown has been removed to expose the carious
cavrty. On the left you can see a small penaplcal granuloma
at the apex 01 the palatal root. The pulp was therefore
nonvltal despite the lack of symptoms. On the right you can
see a large delect extending Irom the enamel to the pulp.
The central occlusal enamel is completely unsupported but
has not fractured. The cariOUS dentme IS hardly discoloured
because It IS rapidly progresSing,
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29 A sore mouth

Summary
A 55-year-old gentleman presents to yOIl in gener~l

practice complaining of a sore mouth. You must

make a diagnosis and institute Ireallllen!.

•

b

Fig. 29.1 /I, b The patient's nght and lett tluc:cal mucosa on
presentatloo.

HISTORY

Complaint
He complains of an extnonwly SOTt' mouth ,lIld Ilw

recent ilppcM,lllCC of white patches on his chC<'ks. Ill,'
thinks he may be nllergic t" his denturt:S.

History of complaint
The p;llient was fitted with ,I Ill'W so:! of complete

dentures 3 weeks ;lgo and since then his mouth has
become progressively more sore. In recent days he hilS
noticed the <lppearanct' of while l"ll(hc~un his cheeks.
I-te had not noticed these before.

Medical history
One yeM ngo the p,llicnl W.15 dingnoscd as a non
insulin~dependent diabdic ,lIld he h"" .1 history of
peplic ulccr,ltion. CUTT('nt ll1ooications arc Il1ctforll1in
ill1d ranitidinc. He is olherwise fit and well.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The patient appears fit and well. No cervical lymph

n",.!t.... ,IT« p<llp,lble.

Intraoral examination
TIll! palienl is edentulous ,lnd his complete dentures
:lJ'C stablc and rctentivl'. The appcilrilncc of ih... right
<lnd left buccal mucosa is shown III FiguT\' 29.1.

O"'~pilc its ,lbnormal appe.n<1rlCe ihe mUCOS,l is freely
mobile with no evidence of tethering or searring.
Olher p,lTts of the oral !l1UCOS<l appc,lT healthy and til"

mouth is wclllubricillcd by s.'lliva.

• Desaillt: wllllt yOIl SU 011 1/".' bl/ccal mucosa.

The buccal mucosa is affected bilaterally by poorly defined
ulcerated red ilnd while leSIOns. These extend from the
commissural region to the retromolar area, as well as
vertically Into the upper and lower buccal sulci. The white
areas are arranged as dlHuse zones but some have
reticular keratotic striae within them and around their
borders. Irregularly shaped erythematous zones lie around
the white areas and some have ulcers centrally. There are
two large oval/linear ulcers approximately a centimetre In

length on the left and one smaller ulcer on the right. The
ulcers have yellow fibrinous sloughs on their surfaces and
appear relatIVely superficial and !lat rather llliIn deep or
punched out. No bleeding IS eVident.

• Sugg,'st II (/i!fI'Tt,,,titd ,liuX,wsis.

I. Lichen planus
2, lichenoid drug reaction
3, lupus erythematosus

• Justify tllis .lifjerell/ial aiagllosis.

The combination of while, red and ulcerated areas alone IS
highly suggestive of one of these three conditionS, though It
could also bi! seen In a number of ottler mucosal diseases



eYIdence to Implicate a drug and this can be helpful when
deciding whether or not to stop or adjust the dose of an
important medicatiOn, Though not present In ttliS case,
lichen planus can form plaque-type lesions and these must
be sampJed to exclude dysplaSia. Pallents wllt1 high alcohol
Of tobacco coosump\lon should have a biopsy to exclude
dysplasia because lichen planus has a very klw risk 01
malignanttransformalion. For thiS pallen\, an InclSlonal
biopsy IS Indicated.

• Which Imrt of I/rl' Il'sio" 1I'0uld you remove for
biopsy?

The centre of ulcers musl be avoided be<:ause inl1ammalion
may mask histological features, However a sample of the
ulcer margin may be useful and a piece including ulcer
margin and red and white areas should be selected, Ideally
some normal mucosa is atways IOcluded In biOpsy
SpeClmeflS, but In thiS case almost ailltle mucosa is
affetted. The specimen should be elliptical. about 1 cm
long, 5-6 mm wide and an even 3-4 mm In depth. A
~opsy specimen was removed from the left buccal mucosa
and IS shown later In Figure 29.3.

Microbiological tests. When lichen planus or a lichenOid

reac\lon become symptomatic Of extensively ulcerated the
poSSibility 01 additional candidal infection should be
conSidered. The thick keratotic epiltlelium is more prone
than normal epithelium to Infection. The patient IS further
predisposed to candidal infeclioo by rKlfl-insulirt-dependent
diabetes. A smear from Itle sulface of the lesioos on each
side is an ideal investigation. Saliva sampling for candldal
coonts may also be helpful This has the advantage that the
organism IS cultured for complete Iden~ficatlOn and
sensrtivity testing to anllfungal agents. The disadvantage IS
that It does not speCifically sample the lesion. In Itlis case

F'S. 29.2 Penochc acid-Schiff (PASl stained smear trom buccal
mucm;3.
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the pallent is a complete denture wearer and IS t!lerefore
likely to have an elevated salivary candida count. A smear
is the better choice In thiS case and one was taken from
the left buccal mucosa. It is shown in Figure 29.2,

Autoantibody screen. If lupus erythematosus is a
pOSSIbility. an autoantibody screen may provide eVidence to
support the diagnOSiS. A serum sample should be sent for
antinuclear antibody (ANA) determination. Four-fitths 01
pallents WIth systemic disease are ANA-posltlVe, often
having high \llres. A high titre of anli--doublestranded DNA
(dsDNAl antibody IS almost exclusive to SlE but is poSitIVe
in ooly 50% of cases. In diSCOid lupus erythematosus tillS is
less helpful in diagnosis becaus.e only a quarter of patients
have an\lnuclear antibodies. Individuals with lichen planus or
lIChenoid reactloo should have no antinuclear antibody In
thiS case the autoantibody screen was negative.

• TlU' ~ml'"r is slww" ill figure 29.2. Whllt 110 yOIl

srI' (1IIl1lrow do yOIl ilffl''1m·t till' {l'f'/UrI's?

The smear IS stained With periodiC aCid SChiff (PASl, whICh
stains the carbohydrale In lungal cell walls a magenta
colour. Gram stain may also be used 10 detect fungi;
Candida stains strongly Gram-posrtive. A sheet of pale pink·
stained buccal epithelial cells IS presen!. together WIth a
few dispersed cells.. Numerous dark pink branching fungal
hyphae are growing in and around the epithelial cells. There
are als.o several small round blastospores budding from the
hyphae. The fungus. is dimorphic and branching, and the
size and appearance are typ1cal 01 Candida sp. The patient
has candidosis.

• 'I'll(' biopsy is slrow" ill rigllrl' 29.3. WIllI! 110 y'JlI
see?

The low power VICW shows mucosa WIth underlying fat The
surface eprthelium is. slightly t!llnner than normal buccal
epithelium and has a surface layer of kera\lrl_ There IS. a
well demarcated Inflammatory In~ltrate In a band
immediately below the epllhellum In the superfiCial
connectrve tissue. The band is. densel towards each side of
the picture. (At thiS magrllficatlon the cells cannot be

de~nite~ identified as inflammafory cells but this. IS the
most likely e~planatlon lor Ule ....ery cellulal zone) There ale
also several fOCI 01 Inflammatory cells. In the deeper
~ssues, Ofll' particularly large one ass.OClated WltI1 a vessel
near the bottom of the picture. The basement membrane is
prominent.

The higher power view shows the interface between the
epithelium and connectJve tissue. The very cellular layer can
be seen to be composed 01 lymphocytes.. lymphocytes
have 1n~ltrated Into the basal and suprabasallayers of lhe
elJifhelium and caused the basal epithelial cells to undergo
apoptoslS, Apoptollc cells are vis.lble as shrunken very pink
cells WIth nuclear remnants (arrowed). There is no

".
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fl._ 29.3 Butcal!lKlpsy; h!Iema!o~';W1 and eoSlII •• low POWer VIew;
b. lugher l)(lWef IIIe'W

remalmng clearly defined basal layer 0' small darkly stained
eels and the cells tymg al the basement membrane have
the acpearance 01 Prickle teKs. The sl,II'tace IS
PilI'akeratnized. Buccal eplthelium IS IlOI'maty
nonketatruzed, lhougtl a I!wJner layer ltIan lI'lls may be

present along the occlusal ine as a fesdl oIlllctJOl1.

• How do .yoll j"ttrprtt til' Irisrologi(al/i,/di"p?

The dense band4ke Ilfillrate ollym(l/'lOCytes and

IymphocytJC nNtrabOll of the boasal eels WIth focal basal
eel oegeneralJon, apop(OSIS, loss of basal eels and a

...

lt1Ickened basement membrane are typeal olllctlef1 planus
The deeper rlliltrates of lIlflammatoty eels arCUld blood
vessels sugaest that ths IS the result of a s)'!tten'IC
Pfocess ratlle" than we localized to the
eprtheiIaM;onoectlW tISsue IIterface. ThIs suggests a
IIchenclId reacbon rather ItIan khen planus as a cause
However. It IS not lISUaIy posstlle to ddfer!fltlate lichen
plarus and lichenoid reactions on hlstologlCai gfOU"lds
alone. For tin reason !he biopsy <iagllOSlS IS 'consrstent
WIth Iidlen plaous or a khenoed reaeoon' The den1Jsl rrust
enSlSe that this tlIstoloilCallbgnoSlS IS compatible W1lh
!tie clncalfeatures and resdts of any olhef nvestrgabOl1S
before I\na~z",& the lMgrJOSls.

DIAGNOSIS

lichenQl(I drug reac!IOll WIth supellmposed caodldosls. The
cliOical presentation IS typical of a lIChenOid reactlOl'l or a
severe atrophIC lIChen planus, the diagnoSlS IS SUPPOl'ted by

biopsy and the pallent is taloog a drug known to cause
such reactlOl'ls. The dr»cal appearaoce does not suggest
k4lus erythematosus and the autoantibody screen was
negatrve

• "hat drogs ('1m CBUSt' liclll!noid ",OC/iOt/5?

A very larBe rurrber of drugs may be assoc~ted WIth the

development of a Id1enoId reacbon. ReaclJOf1S 10 gold
.-.ecbon may be parlJclJ.ilrly severe and proklnged. Ones

of the l<*lwrla typeS cause IIchenod reactions:.-• captopr.
• c'*>roqurle antrnalanals
• ,old
• beta blockers
• methyldopa and related antihypertenSIVes
• nonslerOldal antHntlammatory drugs
• oral hypogl)'caeffilC agents
• penICillamine
• some antidepressants
• occaslOl'lall)' other drugs.

• IVlmt '",utmellt or III/vice WOllltf YlJIll'l'clmlml'lrll?

firstly the candldal r'I1ecbOn must be treated. Denture
tryglCl'le must be checked and light wear ceased "
appropr~te In VIf!W of the rrucosalll1l1ammabOn and
u1cerabOn, an antd\IIlllai agent shcUd be prescribed and
ampholencl1 or nystatrl WOIJd be apprOl)nale
SubseQueolly, lflterrTMltert( cNorhexJdno rnoultlWashes may

tI$ prevent repeated attacks of candIdosrs,
CorlJcoste«lld preparalJOl'lS wcdd be helpfiA 101' the

lnIerIylflg Ilc:henoId reacbOl'l. The mode of cortICosterOId



30 A failed bridge

Summary
A 40·ye.tr·old man has .I missing tipper incisor
Il'placed by a spring cantilever bridge. This has
become decemenlcd and you must assess options for
Il'pbcement.

fie. Xl.l The paDenl at ~a!JOll WIth !he br"e whch f~ed
Ihe uppeI' ~fl Cl!fltralll1tl$Ol' ~_l~

HISTORY

Complaint
The pilticlli complams that hi~ anterior bridge h",>
become deladwd. t Ie would hk{' it ~mcnloo or
replaced.

History of complaint
lblo bridge had bcocn sati..faclury for many ye..ll"1 but
dctJched about 2 yt"ars olgO. [t wa.. n>cemenl<'d ,md
hiltl ~n firm unhl y~l..nlIY when II fell off Ih., h.>eth
wIthout w<lmillg.

Dental history
The upper l...fl central mcisor hild b.>.>n leosl as 01 result
of a bicycle accid(>flt when the pdtient was ill;OO 16.
[t Wi!'> completely ,wulsed ,Uld the i1d}Jcent Uppt'f

right cenlral inci"or was fr,lChlred. Th,' mi~.. ing CCrlIT;1I

incisor was Imli;111y ",placed \\"Ilh a sImrlt- "poon dcn
tUI'\' <Iod thl'O.l few yeM'S lilll'T by a sprmg caotill'n'r
bridge alt..ch.."(1 to full (over"ge crown.. IHI lhe Ic{l first
il1ld "CCond premolilrs. TIll' other upper (Clllr.. 1illcisor
\\'.,s root h'l.·..k>d .md .1 posl crown fiUl-..:l. The pl\.'S('nt
bridge is .'I repliln'nleTll m.1d" .11xml 8 ~'t'ilr<; .1gO ... fter
Ih¥ cantUc'Ol.'" spnng fractu"->d. The.- 1"111ent h.l... ,l("\"cr
h.ld an UPp'-'1" leftIJlcr,'1 mCisor

EXAMINATION

Intraoral examination
Thl' dl'ntition is in good cundilion with few canul!'"
lesions ,md a small numb<or of ,,-'Siorill inns. The upper
left premoJilrs ilre Ihe .Ibutment Il.....lh and h,l\'c
relativelv ((",-.crviltlve crown prepill"iltions. Tht:'1\.' i ...

"Uperfici"l cMit'S OVl'r much of the surfilCt' of the first
pn.'TflOIM crown .lnd a 1<11'};~'r Gn'ily at tho.> di..tal
gmgn'al maT}\in. The mcs..,1 surface of Ihe S«Qoo
pT\.'Tflol.u IS ,1!.so ."lilo>hth c.lnnus. Both abulment tC'Clh
ill\' vil,11. The ginglv.. l oonditiun is good c"Ct'pt for
bleeding on probillH bctwt.'l:'n theilblllml'nt prcmolilrs.
Hl're lhe probing d"'pth i... 4 mm. The bridgl' (,Ill be
replano<l .Hld the ,1ppeM,1OCl' with it fully sc,1tl'(l i~

..hown III !'.gun.' 10.1 TheC.lnes III thl' fir.t p~moL.uis

e);~ below Ihe crown ""U'gin.

• IVI/Ilt is Ihl! 1"08"0S;S for IIris brirlg!"? WIry?

Hopeless. Figure 30.1 shows thai the cosmelK: rewlllS IIOt
good, The bridge poobc has moved buccilly and upwards,
probably a comlwled re5IAl d aNeoI¥ ndge fesorpOOn and
d1stOfIlon of the spong cantilever n. also appears to have

moved distally IOCreas.-lg the medlall diastema. The
abutmellt teeth WIll both reqo.Jlfe re-restorat!Oll and the ~rst

premolar appears to be very callous. III the long term, both
abutment teeth are c~OffiIsed by the nsk 01 further
canes and penodontJbs,

• 1\'1/y tt'IIS II/is met/rod of "pflll"iIiK /Ire r:elltflll

incisor drost'll origillrllly?

Although a wel-deSlgned partial denture shol':lllOt

c~OffiIse the health of the remaitWlg dentJbon. most
pa\.IenU prefer a med prostheSIS WIthout palatal coverage
lor a SlIlgle tooth replacement.

The spring calltl1ever deSlgll was conSIdered sutabIe for
thiS case for the foliowlIlg reasons.
• II allows dlastemas between adjacellt crowns. Dlastemas

would have been present because the taterailOClSOf on
that SIde was developmentilly absent. A rePacement:
crown which flied the av.lIiabIe space \Il'lU:l be too wide

• The upper rlghl cenltal rlCtSOf was not a smabIe
abulment toolh for conven\lOl'lal ftxed brdgewofk, havlIlg

"



TREATMENT

• 1\11111 IJn'ca,,'ilws lIIllst IH' IlIkl'lI WIII'II j"S{'rlillg II"
i",,,la,,,?

The rnplanllS I1serted 1110 a hOle which musl be made
WJ\h a dnll matched 10 the rnpla/ll The SlXgicai stent
mentlOl1ed If1 Table 30.1 IS used 10 ensure the coneet
angulalJon and deplh so that the lmotant does nol oerlorale
the cortex. Caref~ slerile leehnlque IS essentlill and

parbcular care must be taken to ensure thaI the boor.s not
damaged by overheatl1g CopK)us Irnga\lOl1 and slow cH
s.peeds are requred The exact method ofl1se1'tJon alld
subsequent reslora\lOl1 depends on the type of mplant alld
marulacturer. The I'Jl)tant must be left 11 place for 3-6
months to abv osseootegratJon before loading. A spoon

denI1Ke would prO'o'Ide a sabslaclory tenwary
replacement dumB this period

• rigure JC.l S"OIllS till' frS.,1t J yt/us tlfter
comptetio,. tI"d Figure .10_1 ti,e cClrTrs,mllfli'.g
rudioKrtI/"'. Is till' imp/tllIt oSS4.'oilltf'gratrd a,.d

successful? /low fa" you tell?

0s5eOlf1tegraoon IS the du'ect SlnJCtIJ"al and hn:tJooaI
connection between Mng bone and the surface of a k)ad.

tarr)'lflg lfT1llant. Ths rnplant was firm alld symptcmess
and aoPears successlul radiographicaly There IS boor If1
dose apposthon to the mplant SlXface along Its whote
length. The end ollhe mplant .s level WIth, or only IUSI

r-.... 30.2 The fnaI feSlAl: J years alter cOlTlQlebon.

above, the sunouMlng bone. FaillKe would be MlCaled by
mobility, pen-implant fadlOlucency or prOllresslve marginal
bone loss.

• \Vhtlt ftletors tire iffl/Jflrllml ill nclli""ill}: IIIlfl
/fIaillfilil/iflS OSYOi"'l'gratiOlI tlllil wily?

See Table 30.2

• At t'tlcli rt'I'it'lI', 110"11' WOll/il yOIl ,Irll'nll;lIe wl,e"'t'r

till' implallt is S"ft't'ssflll!

• The lfT1llant IS tmn'lObIII! when tested clncally.
• Apenapcal radlOglaph ODes not reveal ¥rf~t

radlOkJcency
• Raliographs taken at arnJaI VISIIS shcUd reveal a steady

crestal bone level after the first year of toadrIg. Ths can
ody be assesseclllSlli oerlal)lCalladq,aphs taken by
the paraftellng lee~

• VertJcaI bone loss. assessed 'adlographaly, shcUd be
less than 0.2 rml arnIifIy 11 Slil~t years.

• Absence of SIgns and syyll:ItOf1\S SUCh as pall. lIiecbOl'lS.
Of, for mandtdar implants. 1leU'0PiI\hles. paraestheSllf
or a IIlOIaboo of the mandIbutar canal

• The cosmellC result remalf'ls acceptable.

fir;. JO.J Pet"lapItal fadloglaph tJl<en 3 years after c(Jl'Jllletlorl.

'"



Thts 15 !he lIPP'OPl'IoKe IfIIlWII _101 penodontlIIIlmoP'>!ITM;

also lIS llll_aI~ lola new paIlef1t and to dI!IltJfy
!he IUIlbef of mplant$ present and tt- apprOXllTlllle $de.

Ide,)! for aSSeSSlflg bone loss of taken WIth a paraleinll
techl'llQOt! Selected hlms. based OIllhe panoramo;: VIeW.

would be ideal and suiI~ a klwer dose tI1an full moulI1
hlms because the PilIIDl'llITIC prOVIdes adose eQUlY~t

to od14 [-speed perlllPCaI Mm.

lde<Illor molars and premolars -tIen there 15 no more than
moderolle bone loss

ADYUfC[O P[RIODONTlTl$ :J2

OIslOftlon and pocw rt'SOkD:ln make detailed~
of peoodont<1l bone Sl4lPOft Ifld c.le5~, espeaaIIy
around rw;ISOfS.

Nol necessary Ilt(lI:wlg tleptlls arO\Jld 1lle~ and lower
anttfKll' leeth were normal Of on/)' $lightly I!lCruse<!
full moolt, Nms cannot be jlJ$blied as an IIlIUal
UJesllgalJon on 1lle ba$l$ of !he radiation dose

poor posI\JOlWlg and the teeth II the mdne appear out of
focus because of supemJPOs/bon. The head was also

lWIsled, eRarglllg one side of the lim, Ttn can be seen
most eaSIly by lookllg at the molar crowns oM»ch are WIder
on the nght!han on the left. The palJent's postoperalJve lim
In Figure 32.3 (p. 156) shows wIlat the film should have
looked hke.

The radiograph shows extensIVe bone loss around the

lower nghl and left second molars. The lower Iefl second
molar has bone loss and canes Irl the !llI"cabon. F..cabon
ll1VOIvemenI was also eYldenl on both lower Nsl molars
wIIch were not as mobile

• 1\7'l"rr art> tl'l" i"'p'RI,ts? How ",iX1lt Ifuu lom'j~

tl,tlll iliON' accumtdy?

The panoramic VIew IS Ilsutflclenllo localize the mplanlS
accurately. They appear In focus bullhe focallrough In the
molar region IS QUite Wide so thai this gIVes no clue as to
their buccolillgual positlOll. Their poSltH)ll and angulatloo will

be cntlcal Ildet~ ..methet they can be used 10
support restora!JOl'tS.

If the end of the mplal11 cilmOl be Identlbed 11 the
mouth, the mplants ccUd only be aca-atety localized
uSIlg a lomoaraph!c IcclnQue, el!her CT scanoog or
multldlfccllOl'lallOlTlOgraphy. CT scannmg IS expenSIVe and
reQuires special software 10 prevent 'slar arlefact' shadows
on the film. MultJdlrectional {spiral or eplcy<:loldJ

tomography performed In macllrles such as the Sc<IDora or
Tomax l)Ioduces cross-scctJonal mages of any pari of the
jaWS much more eaSIly and wcdd be the besl method If
the IW(lIants were nJsplaced, the IWn ITIIght be taken wrIh

r~ markers on !he ndge to 2IIlllocalabon.
A1temalJYety II cDlAd be assumed !hill the mplants are 11 an
apprapnale PQSItJOn and a flap cDlAd be Ialsed.

• ft,... allY other ilwl'stixutim,s ",'cl'ssary?

Yes, a unne glucose lesllo exclude diabetes would be
prudent. ThIs was negatIVe.

l'H



:::=:::lil'~ ADVANCCD PEAIODONTITIS

Fill;. 32.3 Dental paoo!amio:; 100uograp!1 snowmg lhe reSI.! of treatment,

on Iht> lnwl'r ldt molar and hemisection on the right.
This ('liminilles the fur<:illion ,md enables dc,lning. The
infl,lmm.llion nround the roots resolves.

• Do 11,1' 1I1'''';sl'ctc,1 or roof-n.'s/'ctl'd t('rtll "'q,,irt>
reslowtiQI/?

Ideally. yes, The large afca of exposed dentine and risk of
fracture of the overhanging crown after JOol resection
really demand full coverage restoralions. However,
complex and expenSIVe treatment 1$ often aVOided
because hemisected and rool-fesected teeth are
compromised.

However, hemisected or rOOHesected teeth which have
proved themselves stable over a period of months or years
afe best restored. In lhts case the hemlsected molar root
was linked to the premolar With a fixed movable bridge.
Care must be taken that the deSign of the bridge does not
overload the periodontal support of the root. Both teeth

'"

remain in luncllon and are excellent seml~rmallE!nt

solullons to thiS patient's problem.
Restoration, root treatment and surgery add up to a

huge Investment Ifl time and money spent on one very
compromised tooth root. II a defiOite need tor a bridge or
denture had been ideotified at the outset, an implant would
haY(' prOVided the support reqUired at lower cost and WIth c
better long·term prognosis.

• How do yo" ass/'ss til{' p()f/,ufinllls.'frdll/,ss of th/'
implllIrts?

The posillon of the Implants IS not favourable. Even on the
panOfamic view it can be seen lIlat the fixtures are not
parallel making them unsuitable for a fixed prosthesis. The
fixtures are small, of different types and partially integrated.
The mesial implant would appear to have less bone
suppor\lng It, and It IS unclear whether It could support
significant occlusal load.



33 Fractured
• •InCIsors

Summary
A 38·Y~i1r·old man presents to you in your local
hospilal.lccident .md emergency department. He h,ls
fracluR'd his fronlleelh. You mu~t m.mage the injury
and outline iI treatment pbn for n-sloralion.

HISTORY

Complaint
rhe p.llicrlt's front I~th h,w(' bo..'\'l1 fr'lClured and th.·v

M"t' .,l1luo~c, One tooth W.1" knocked out and he (('('Is
pain whell 11(' bites.

History of complaint
rhe C,lT accident oc:curl\.>d n~I",J'(la, Th.. patient \\',l~

"illin~ in the driver's SColl when ..mother car dro\'(' mto
his.. Ill' was stationarY illld nnt w"drinK a seal bell and
\\.1 .. thrown [orw.lTd, hls lower fa~ hIlling thl'
-.tl't'Tln); wh.""I. He did IlOilO"(' consciousness and was

t.lJ.c-n to a loc.lI accident i\nd C111cI};l'ncy dep.lrlmcni
\\ he'" ,1 lacer,llion of his lower hI' WJS surun'd and no
other InJunC'S were found. AI lllilt time his teeth ,md
)oIw,> were not (''(amined or r.ldiographed imd lw ha~

rl'turlll'1.1 fl'r ,I follow-up .lppointmellt with :-,ou,

Medical history
Prior to th... accident the p..lt!ent was fit and health\',
with onlv all ..'Xv to penicillin.. and erVlhromycin
noted on his medical hc.to.... qUl..,honr"li~,

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination

• /low will you a551'55 til/' IJ/JssilJi/ily of II

1lf(llldUJlIlar frac'"r!'?

Fracture is suggested by:
• pain, swelling and tenderness at the fracture Sile
• bleedlflg, bfUlWlg or haemaloma al fractllfe Slie
• displacement, step deformrty
• change WI occluSiOn
• mobifty of fragments or of teeth
• dlflicdty 0PefWli the mouth or II lateral etturSlOl'l
·~~~~or~~lltheM~m~

IlYOlved II~ fraetufe,

• How will yOll aul'SS till' pnssibi/ily of /.I fradllrt'
of tI", ::ygomatic lire" or faci,,' sA'l'fl"on?

In addltJOI1 to the features noted abo'oe, fracture at these
slles may produce:
• faCial asymmetry and flattening of facial cOntour (may be

maSked by Swelling for a few days)
• step deforOllty along InfraortMtal margll1
• anaestheSIa or pan~esthesla 01 cheek, nose, upper lip

and teeth
• I,IlIateral eplstalUS
• subcOl'f,l'lCtrval haemorrhage with no defnlble jlO!otenor....
• restneled eye nlOYefIleJlls and 1ipIopIa.

Un (''(Ir.lor.ll ('x.lmlnation \'OU c.mnul i<l ..nlify .1

m.llulibul,lr or f,ldal frilclu~. The lo\\"er hp IS swollen
and lilcerilkd 10 tIl\' It.'ft of the midline, 'lhc-fC is no
rl'Striclion or P.llll on opemng, nor ..wdlinf; ,'~"IlCi,lted

with the lell1p',mmi\ndibul.lT 1Omt.

Intraoral examination

• 11,,' au/rrior 11'1'1/, arl' shown ill fiS'jrt' 33.1. 1\'111I/
do you S4'r?

The swollen lower lip IS JUsl V1Slb1e. The upper nghllaterar
and both CentralllCI5OI'S have been fractured. The I4lPeI"
left IateralllCl5OI' appears to be ITISq, The upper left
Carn! IS not fractUl'ed but h.n cares buccaly and IS
meSialy 1lC1Ined. TlIs IfICiInabon could predate the Irpy. II
whd1 case the IateraillClSOr may have been buccally
Posrboned, Of II cwld be a resUt of IVY.

The Of;j hyg.ene IS poor, This does not iIlJI)ear 10 be a
resu't of IlJUfy because there are Large accurllllatlOflS 01

'"



INVESTIGATIONS

• What invtstigatiolls would yOll pt'rfo",'?

Inlraoral r~raphs are reqUired and shc:lOd nclude.lfl
upper standard occlusal ;,nd periapICal radIOgraphs of aft
tile upper and lower anterior leeth. The occlusal YleW and
!>eflaplcals of the upper teeth are shown In Figure 33.2.

• What do till' rlllliugrapl.s sl,ow?

The occ.klsal radiograph shows that the~ left latelal
ntlsor is flacbed and IItr\Ided rather than a'Nsed. There
IS a CI.Wved alveolar hcture line roorwlg across the
premaxilla, ellending from the upper right 10 upper left
laleral incisor It IS most obVlOtJs where it crosses the roots
01 the cenlrallnclsors Just below their apices. No rool
fractures are evident. The upper left cantne has suffered a
Ialerallull3bon .-...rv: tile outbne of the orl&Jl3l socket can
be seen most clearly 00 the mesaat SIde of the apex. There
IS also canes~., the CatWll!.

• What I'lIIl'rgr,uy t""III"'I'IIt wo,,/il yo" prtJvilfr?

The fracbed alveolar PIlX:esS roost be rTlITlObiHed to
alleYlate pari and promote htalrng, and 1M IS most uSlly

acl'»eYed w,th iIl1 orthodontic WIfe and composd.e splint. The
s.p!int used In lhrs case IS shown II figure 33.3. No
dlsplacemenl was present and so no reduction was
reQUired. The laterally luxated upper left canine reQUires
repoSltlOrung before Spllnllnll ether by manual marupo!atJOl1
or surgICal)'. Marlual milfllPUlabOn was oot poss.ble and
forceps were used 10 move the root past a bony

obstnrctJon and back IIlto rts correcl posrtJon.

If It IS accesSIble wrthout dls!lJrtllng the 'racbe. the
upper left laterallncrsor rool shc:lOd be surgICaIy extracted
as soon as pos~le.

The upper left canine has a closed apex and either the
luxallon InjUry IlseM or the surll,cal reposl\lol1lng Will almost
cerlanVy cause loss of pulp VJlality. Therefore, the pulp
.rost be eJ.tlrpated Irom ths tooth as soon illS PQ$SlbIe and
a calcun l!yQ'0XJde m-esSIlg placed CaIcun hydroxJtIe
I'Ias the potential to reduce the nsJo; of roocr~ n

".



Fill;, 33,3 Wire and composite SlllKlt WI poslhOM

addition the pulps must also be removed from the fractured
inCisors. These also have closed apices, lhe pulps have

bl'l:!n exposed to ,nfecllon for 24 hours and the exposures
are large. In addition, Inlecllon In the fracture line must be
aVOided. Again, the root canals can be dressed WIth
calcium hydroxide pasle and the teeth restored temporarily

WIth composite, carefully checking the occlusion so as not
to precipltale lurther trauma.

A chlorhexld,ne mouthwash should be prescnbed for use
untill\le tissues have healed sufficiently to allow oral

Table 33.1 Types of temporary replacement to tle CClllSide,ed
==:WI 1 U

hygiene procedures. lhere IS no ,nd,callon to prescllbe
antibiOtics unless l\le lip wound was contaminated.

• How IOllg sllQlIld till' sp/iut «'lIInilr ill pIau? IV!"
sirollirl be dOlle ill litis perio"?

The composite sphnt should remam In place for about 4
weeks. This sphnting perOO should be adequate for both

healing 01 the alveolar fracture and stabilization of the
luxation inJUry. Some author~ies suggest that laleral
luxatlO!1 injUries should be splinted for slightly longer. ThiS

can be achieved by selectIVely separahng IndlVldual teeth
lrom the sphnt With a bur. The canine should not be left
unsplinted il there is mobility or pain. It IS deSirable to

remove the teeth Irom spllnllng as soon as is prachcable
because it is difficult to isolate them With a rubber dam 10
rOOI filling. Permanent endodontICS musl walt until the spli
IS removed. II stili in place, the upper left laleraltnClsor 10

may now be surgically extracted Wlthoot disturbing the

fracture and replaced WIth a prostheSIS for 6 months to
allow alveolar bone remodelling

Throogllout this period. oral hygiene InStrUCtion and
dietary advice should be given, Success 01 treatment
during this period will determine lhe long·term ophon$ for
reslora\lon.

'"'

TyPll"of prosthesis

ParMI acrylic denture of

["" "'"
COITIllOMe or dent",e
tooth bonded to adlacent
teeth WIth composite

Rochen~type adheSIVe

""go

AdheSlVt bridge cemented
WIth an /llJlesrve cement
(e.g Pal'l3Vla 21)

Heat-.:..-ed acryk
conventIOnal type tlrtdge

Ad¥anta&u

M1romal gmgN<lI coverage, easy to make and
cheap, Does 001 interfere WIth orthograde loot
filIlIliS 01 adjacent teeth. Acrylic flange masks
tlone defect following alveolar remodelling.

fIXed replacement WIlh no gllgNal coverage No
laboratory stage, slfT"4)le cha.SIde techmque
Allows orthograde root filling of adjOCeflt teeth.

Fixed replacement WIlh no gmgNal cO'Vt'fage.
SlmpIe cantilever design poSSIble, eaSIly removed
by dentist for permaoent restoratIOn.

fixed reDlacCffil)llt WIth no glngr;<lI coveraI/e.
Simple canbleveo' deSll/n poss.t:lle. Metal Wlnl/
ltooner ttloo Rochette

FIXed replacement av()Mjmg gllgr;al margllS of
teeth other than the abulmeflts, Grealer range
of deSigns possible ,nclt.chng SImple can\lleVCf
or lU.ed - lU.ed deSign. Besl awearaoce and
restores the coronal fract..-es 01 abutment
tootlVleeth

Di$.3dvanla&CS

Palleflts dlshke retllO\/abIe prostheses and they may be
difficult for some patlems to toleo-ate. WI! reqwre relnlng
folloWIng af;<eolar rcrnodelhnl/.

Bond may fail because enamel had already been bonded for
the etCMetall1ed sp.\nt Difficult to mask space formed
beneath POfIOC lollOWlnl/ resorptl()ll.

ThIckness of WIf1g tcquue<t may confllcl Wlttl deep O'Vt'fb<te
C<llJSInI/ occlusal trauma in already CompfOffllsl'd leeth.
Bond may fail bec3llsC eflamCl has already been bonded for
tile etch·retained splint. Dlfficu~ to mask space formed
beoeath POntIC foloww1& resorptl()ll, Ofthograde root filhng
of abulmenltooth not POSSIble,

Bond may filii because eflamel has already been borxle<I for
the etcMetaoned splint. Dlfficult 10 mask Sllace lormed
beneath pontIC followtnR resorption More difficult to
remove, may reqoJue ultrasClllICs. Ofthograde rool filling of
abutment looth not possible.

o.fficutt to mask SPace formed beneath POntIC folowing
resorptl()ll bUt bndge IS eaSler to remove and modIly WIlh
wmpoSllc and leplace, ReQljlres tooth preparatton and
comrmts paltellt to a permanent coovenbonal brl(lge. More
destructlVC than ll<JleSIVC delll/ns though teeth are akeady
badly I,ac:t..-ed. Slightly more dliflCult to Isolate Wllh rut.ber
dam for orthograde root filllnl/ of abutment leeth: tlrldge
might need to be rCfflOlled for heatment.



• \\'/1',1 types of trmporllry rrpluct"nrl'llf would y011
c~r/sid,.,. for tilt u,'per luteMI jlKisor? WJ",t are
tll('i, alllJalltages uIII/,Iismh>a,,'asI'S?

see Table 33_1
In lhi .. G, .... " 1t.'llIpor.uy fixoo-f'iXt... l nH\\'cntional
bridge lVas cho.....n. ,md this is usually Ihe rl~tor,ltiun

of choiC<' when :;('\,era) ll't.'th Mt.' b,ldly fr,1Cturcd. The
up~'r ri).;hl cenlr,ll and I.lter.:l) mciwr "en> ,,1<;0
crownoo, primaril\" bt.-eilU«e of the belief i1ppearilnCoo',

illtlMlUgh comPOSltc restoration.. would !la\'C been
posslbl", and miJ;hl h.l\C been prefl.'rre:t if th.· ur,,1

hygie!lC h.ld not Impro\t'f.1 nl<lrkcdly. 11K' appearancl'

of Iht.' final n'Slof,lhOns IS shown In Mj.;UW :n....

• What CO"'l'lirfllimls "f till' il/jll,!! ,,'quirt' follow
1I11?

In tile short to medium term the other antenor teeth should
be mootot"ed fOf late loss of VItality. The maUl long·term
problem IS resorp\lOfl. !Ither of Il1flammalOl'Y type [following

unsuccessful root treatmelll or perSIstent ll'lfIanvnaoon on

lateral canalS) Of replacement resorp\lOfl (WI\tIout
II1flammatlOfl) whICh can lead to ankyloSIS. These processes
start on the Ollier surfaces of root·filled teeth and must be
excluded by occasional radiographs The risk of lesorptl()fl
can be reduced by remOVIng the sphnt as soon as possible
to encourage earty p/'IySIOIOglCaitooth movement. FlKthef
features of r~tIOO are CO\fered 11 case 14

'"



35 A blister on
the cheek

Summary
A 58-yc':H-old [oldy palienl of yOUT general dental
I'Tactice complains or a sore moulh with blisters.lden
Iify the cause and outline appropriate management.

FIe:. 35.1 a. b The pa~ent on presenta~on_

HISTORY

Complaint
The patient complains of a very sore mouth. She
describes blisters which last <l few hours b<>forc
bursting to r('[('JSt' a c1c;lT fluid. or sometimes hlO(x!.

Th.. palate i" p<lrticularly ilffeckd Ih01l).;h 11'~i"l1~ may
develop ilnywhcrc in the mouth and oflen follow
minor Ifallma. Ench blister hCills vcry slowly ilnd the
area b p.linful until healing b complete. She uften
finds she cannol brush her teeth.

History of complaint
Th.. "ymplum" "tilfll'(l ilhoul I year ago ilnd Me
worsening.

Medical history
She has IHld hypertension for Illany yCilTS and her
elderly nwdical pr,lctitiOller h"5 bet<n tre"ting her with
mclhyldop,l.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
A fit-looking woman with a blood pressure of 140/90
when ~itlil1h. Vi~iblc ~kin ,1I1d n.lils "p]X'.lr normal.

Intraoral examination

• T/II' 1//II'I'f1r11I1("l> of IIrl'lmcml ""'COS(lIl1!f/

gillgivfI/' is Jlrt'5/'IIft>d ill Figll,... 35.1. Wllllt do
yuu sO'/'?

The buccal mucosa has an extensl~e area of red atrophiC
mucosa posteriorly, poSSibly with small ulcers towards the
anterior edge. The red area has an Irregular margin, A
small blister, a few milhmetres across, III'S near the centre
of the buccal mucosa, just aDo~e the buccal cusp 01 the
second premolar In the photograph.

The gingi~ae are also red but no blisters are present.
The red area extends from the gmgl'lal margin across the
mucogmgNallunctlon to m~olve the adjacent awcolar
mucosa. The margin is poorly defined. The gmgivae arOUld
all VISible teeth are Invowed and the distribution of
inflammation is not conSistent With plaQ\JC accumulalJon as
the cause.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• IVI/iell comliti/llls mils/, om/Mis/t'rs?

• Mucous membrane pemphigold
• Pemphigus vulgaos
• lichen planus
• Erythema mul\lfOlme
• Angina bullosa haemorrhaglca
• Epidermolysis bullosa
• Dermatitis herpetllormis
• Virallnfechons
• Trauma

'"
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alone~ the lInt yeJJI but develop IeSlOllS later.
Ldlen plaflIs may be accompa"lled by a rash on the

wnsts, shIls or back. ThougtI the rash may,~ Ions
before the oraileSlOl'lS, It should be specmcaty soughIlI'I
tI1e hlstory II lichen planus IS a possIbility. Erythema

multllarme may be accompanied by tile IYlllcaltarget

lesIOns, though these usually signify typICal severe oral
erythema mul~Iorme (Stevens-JohnsOfl syndrome), whICh IS

unlike this patlWt'S presentahon Ahistory 01 onset
lollowlng specrflc lnggers (e.g. cold sorel WOlAcI also

suggest erythema mUtdorme.

00 you nave any Ie$lons anywhere el"? Mucous

m!fTlbrane pemphgC*! may beace~ by ocWr MId
vagNlleslons, the lowlt'f Ieadll'lg to scarmg and, If
~treated, sometmes b1ndness Eye and vagll'lal s)'rTIIlloms
should be sought by QlIes~ooing and, If appropnate, by

eX;lmlnahon.

If ...nll were able to e,"aminc the p,lli"nl you would find
th.1t she h..1S no "I<.in I,... iolls and gin'S no history ot .1
r,lsh.

INVESTIGATIONS

• IVJIllI s/H'cial I..sls "'auld yOlt JNrfonn and 1I'/1lI1 is

IIrr;,. signifit;UI'cr? Art allY sF'I!r:illl ,mlt;rdu/'f'S

rt''1"irtd?

See Table 35.1.

• ·n,.. IJiopsy spt'Cim,," is slwII'II ;/1 Fisu,..' 35.2. IWIIII

do YO/t ~e?

Th!~ has separated cIearq I,om the t.nder\ylng

comecbve bSsue II the plane of the basement membrane.
Alew erytI"rOC)'les lie lithe deft between the two. No
cause lor the separahon IS ew:ient. Th! epIIhekm appears

F•. 35.2~ 'll!'tar""'es 01 the 00psy 5P!U'*l!Ul'W'd
\II'IItI~andeoYl.

almost nolmal and there arc only a few Inflammatory eels
In the lamina propria.

• nil' immlllloflllOrtSCflla' stlliu for comJ"I''''''lIt (3
is ShOTI'" ill I-igul'l' .15_1. \\'11111 do you sn?

The mTUlO!Uorescence staw1lll has been c.ned out on a
separate part 01 the SPtafleI1IlIlltlc/l there IS no eptheiaI
separation A bl'lght IrIe of Iklorescence ru'IS aIorw the
basement membrane. outkrJng the lele processes of the
eprthelun, ln1rrk.ooIWescenct lor IgG gave an dtnbcaI

result

• How d" you ;l1fl''1Jrt'1 Illl'sl' Irist%gle,.1 {o'IIIW1'S?

Separation 01 the ful thtckness of the ePlthekm at tI1t leYeI
of the basement membrane. wtlhout epithelial ~ge.
almost certallly S1g~ pemphigOId Pemphtgus IS
excUled by the lick 01 acantho/y5ls and the level of
separaoon. lJchen plaflIs IS exdJded by the lick of~
cel degeneraoon and Iymphocybc Il6ltraoon of the

eprtheIun. The direct l'lVTU'Iol\lorescence IIdItates

T,st

Some elnclilllS attemot 10 *" Nil<oIskYs Sl&II, on wtoch gentle t.Jle-. presWt con~ INflected rru:~ Of
$II.fllnor rtmt::-1g the wf"",,) ,_s" ..... TIv$ IS POS/bYt If'I vesacuk:ltloAou dtsu~ bIA IS somtwI'I.Jt~tbt.
In~ the rplhelun tends 10 GYtteer_ rMller Ilwn form" ~.I no ltsoons _ ~ con~,
tnIY be I t.tStfIA Wl11 at den'IclMtIb"c rl!lb::~ tpIIheLlII~ b1A' IS often flDI nec~ lof __

~. illS Mso~ WltfII)Ibent'; ViIf'cIIre Irft MIll I~ new Ike wtlch tnIY bkI!~ ., lIN

hi~ OOpsy I$Ifllkncl and, .... -.st certlriy' need 10 be _steated by~.,

lM1"erenllilte the ....onm.roe~ eorObons. hi IflCISIOlIIIl~ rerovtd !rom I vesde Of ldI fIlIrIII Of
110m ~ently n(.T!l<IIlltfllesoon.JllTI.IC~ IS best. SllIfI may iIbo be ~'1I'IIIOIwd The booPsy Il*St onclude
tpl\ilelun and may be dIltialll: 10 pertorm llecll,lse h 1TI.IC0sa 1111)' <bIf'Iteg,al' on slCh( uauma The $OI\IClflJeI1 $h(Uf

be tither taken !re!.tl 10 the l.Jbofalory mrntdlalt!y, !fozen nllQud l1I1Jogen althe chalSlde Of placed 11 I $ll\IClo1l
lfallSl)Ofl medlUl1l, Tissue tilled 111 forma.... 15 useless ,lor ImmooofWe$Cente.

A $<111.... of dotted blood sIw:M.Md also be sent for ndrecllff'm.lf'lOfluoftSCence to detett c..cloi.:ltn&~
Of~OOaut~

...
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F''I. 35.3 The bK»sy~ after lImUlOIklOfescence st.q
for complemetrt Convonen! C3.

blllding of IgG at the b<lsement membrane and acllvalJon of

complement. This indicates pemphigOid In which IgG
autoantibody binds and ftxes complement. Taken together.
these features Indicate pemp/'llgOid

DIAGNOSIS

The patient ha.. pt'mphigoid. Thcre are difft'rt'nt
\'ariilnl~ of pemphigOid but, itl> theft' is no skin
In\'o]vcmcnt, mU((lu,> mt'mbrane pemphigoid i<;
almost certilinly thE' diagnosis. Uullous pemphigoid.
linear ISA disc.1SC and epidermnly..h bullos.1 acqulsita
are pemphigoid v.lri,mts which very rarely affect lilt'

mouth.

'"

TREATMENT

The pallent shouk:I preferably be treated III a Ilospl\al
enwonment, at least Initially. ThiS WIll probably be
ne<:essary In order to perform the immunoflllOrescence
testS. Treatment 01 pemptugOtd requires more potent
steroids than are usually conSIdered appropriate III a
general denial practlce seltlog, However, thefe IS no reason
why roume dentaltreatmenl shoukI be transferred to_...

The patJent shoukI be referred to an ophltlalmologlst to
ldentdy and manage ilIfI)' ocWr leSIOnS that may be

present.
LeSIOnS Imted to the mouth and of rela\lYely fTWW

severity Cilfl be treated WIth toptCal steroids. Potent
sterOids are reQUired, such as betamethasone 0.5 mg qds
used as a mouthwaSh. Patients must be warnlXll'lOt to
swallow such potent sterOids and must be regularly
cheeked for adverse e"eets However. If oralleSlOrls are
'IrI'ldespread from the outset, " there are eye SIgns or If
topcal sterOIds fall. dapsone 1$ the drug or choce If \lis
proYeS IfIetleetrve, systerr-: sterOIds. sometmes WI1tl
azal!'llopme, are reQlWCCl. After Itle ~se IS brought
lR;\ef conUOl, toPICal sterOIds may be :sufficient for

"""'''''''''An patients uSlllg systemIC or topical stCfOids are
predisposed to oral candldallnfectlon and thiS should be
mOllltored ilt subsequent VISitS.



36 Bridge design

Summary
A 28-year-old woman presents to you in your geller,)!
dental practice with an edentulous premolar space
on the upper left She would like this spilce filled.
What arl' the uptiull~?

FIt:. 36.1 rile premol3r spa<:t on presenlabOO.

HISTORY

Complaint

II~ complaint i~ lh.. appt'i1TilnCe (If th ... ~i1p. Sht' wuuld
like 1\ filtro In lIme for her weddmg In it few monlh~

lim...lntl rl'tlu.-.h ,I bridge.

History of complaint
Tht> p.itit'l11 h.td "II four fir;t premoL.us C'\lractro lor
orthodonhc trealm.:'nl In he!" earh' l€'('ns Afll"l" In'al
menl "ilh li ..ro dpph;mccs the prcmolilT spilce W,lS
closed aoo the n.~ult had ~n "table. How('\'er, ~he

1tK-n lost the Upp:-T left second premolar becaUSE' of a

combination of cariC'S and rool (r.lcture following root

canal m-i1tmt'nt. Thl!l Wil~ ..b",ut 2 yeoIT's ago and she

h,l!> hOld '10 rcplilCCl1Wfl1 smce.

Dental history
The p.:tlicnt first C.lrn(' 10 ~'our pr.lc!lC(' 18 month~ "f;o,
..,hortly aftt'r having h.ld thc second premolar
C'x1r.lcted. You h.we madle' hl'r dle'ntillly fit and
in..tituted pl"l;'\'cnti\·c tmltnlent .....hich appedrs 10 h.H't'
been succt'S..,fuL r-.:o canl'" i~ rn-~nt in any teeth and
the glOgi\·,,1 condlllon IS good Thl' p.ltil.'nt con...uml... .a
loll' ~Ug,H diet .lnd h.l~ good or,]J hrSK-'ne.

Medical history
The p;,ti",nl i~ fit ,m.! w('1J with no mcdic,lJ problems.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
No ilbnormaliti,... oIr., pn....·n[ on .".:[r,lOr,ll cX,lmmil
tion. The premolilr Spilct' I~ n ...lbl.· durinh ~p.",":·h.

Intraoral examination
Th", pdti",nt hil~.HI "Imo<.\ comrlct,· ,lI1d w('11 reston->d
dentition wIth small or nwJium dmalgam n....tor,llion~,

Although two premol.11"!> ilre mISSIng. the g.lp is onh' 3
single premulilr...,i....,! unit ,)f ~pare be<auS(' oilhi:'
orth<xlontic tre.ltm('nl ThIs i~ ht.'f onh mi ......inh tooth.

In.ol"l;' i.., a m.·..io-ocdu"')1 rcslor,]hon in the uppt.'r
lefl first mol.u toolh Tho: fif'o' mul.lr and the inci<;(lr
tccth ,lre in d,l'>S I occlUSion. \\'Ith C.lOll)(" gmdancle' in
Ile'ft latl:'r<tl t':<CU""iOll. Thc orthodontic treatm..--nt has
left the C,lOlne .\Od molar \'le'riKilltV alignt'd and tht're
h" .. been no signific,lnt 1l1l-"'l.l1 dnft of the first motilr in
the 2 yea,.; ...inC\' le'~trd(tiul1. TIlt-' fle'alures are shown
in Figure J6.1

• WI,lIt IIltl'rlllltiN's IHl' tlll'rt'lvr rr'I,III('iIl8 till'
missillS toOtil allll wllllt aTe tllt'iT Telatilll'

1II111allfaxes /11I.1 Ilismllllllltllgl'S?

The options are shown 111 Table 36.1.

• \Vlm' s/1l'cific leaturts 01 impoTtallCt' witll rt'sard

to rt'storatioPl would yOIl ~x/lmille? f..rplain why.

The decree of bone Ion of the edentulous alveolar
ridge 1$ mportant. If ttvs IS extensNely resorbed, an
ekqated pontlc would be I'W!CeSS<ITy to /'Ide the bone loss
Thrs ITIIght wei be ooa«:eptable ~ the pontIC IS NSIr seen
lLmg taloog or sn*1t. ThIs problem can be overcome

·With ndge auementabon pnor to placement 01 the br\dgf'.

but thls WCUd PfQIona the treabTlMl and make "
COOSIderabty more complex A ciagnoSbC 'Ko1l~ may~

'"
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r". J(j.2 PosSIble Ilndee descns. The aaP c-. be Iefl and~ 0I0eerupb0n rA the CIPlIOVlll teeth do6 not ocCUt'. the OIStre $IUalOI

WIlIJd be sl<lble W AposstIIe fDlelf.moo<iIblI! deslgJI lBl woUd be a ITOIl' fetaner C~"I1i parI oIlhe~ Itld $l!(ured to \tie toueh WIth .,
dlPwe cement and a cOllYel1tlonalv pr~ed lui cDYef~e~_ on the Il'lOIM The molar can be c~.ltfprepared lor I hJ CO'm'ac.e
ffSb"atJOn. either fill a ~l1ple canblevef leI, Of III addition the c....-.e can be prepared oroduclll& a fued-fued deSlin (l)l A..-..maI Pleoa'abOn
bodee IS also posr.oble, The ellstng restorall()tl Cilll be partly reJTJOV!'d to secure the rttaWlef. and theC~ can be eother IllCIuded 11'I a fi~ed

movable deSign lEI or ~ed to pfOduce a slfTlPle cilllt,lever deslgn!n.

FIe. 36.3 The cOO1Pleted bridge.

should be wrapped around the abutment looth as far as
posSIble Wlthout encroaching on the cootact POI'lt. The
prepared area should be erther wlttWl enamel or JUst IOtO
dtntIle. Modem~ Cemerlts bond to dentne and plaoog
part 01 tt.! llIeJ)afatJon II dentne reduces Itle reNnee on
the enamel bone!.~ the exrsb'Ig cav.ly also hetls, by

prOl/ldl"lg a detIbne surface IOf boodIog, The pontic IS

usuaIy made 01 porcelan bonded to the metal.

• What wOldl/ you 110 if t1"'/,rid,lW III Us II/rollS"
df'bOlrdillg?

If tile bridge decements shoflly after placement, " is
acceptable 10 recemef11 the bndge and ensae thallhefe IS
no occlu5alliterferenc:e. If the problem perSISts. a
COl'lYerllJOnal bndge 'oII'Ol*l !hefI be ndltated, IlfQbabIy us.ng

the same abutment teeth lor COfWerlIJonal crowns
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• IVIIIII i"vt'stiy"tiolls are "'Iluireli 111111 wll!i?

The premolars and molars silo!.*! be checked lor Vltabty.
The f..sf premolar is IIltaI but both second premolar ¥ld "'51
molar do not respond to testlng wrttl ¥I e1Ktnc pulp teste!"

A radiograph IS req..ed II order to decide whether the
molar 1$ restorable, i.e to gauge the extent of canes Md
detenTWle the SlXces!> of the root""g II extraction turns
out 10 be reQllll'ed, a radiograph 'Nt be necessary to

assess the ddficU:ty of the extracbon. Thrs IS pal'1lcWrty
mportanlll'l a patJenl: who may suffer prolonged bIeedrlg.
A per.apical VIeW is the deal _

• '111(' Pt'riall!cal T'klP is show" ill fjg/lN' 37.1. IWw'
"m'~ il ~Iww?

The hrSI permanent molar is extensively C3nOtls, A root
lilhnlllS present but ooly one gutta percha Of silver POKlt is
VISible, III the palalal canal. It extends beyorxl tne apex by
approximately 2 mm. The buccal roots are not clearly
VISible but appear to contain no root filling. The
overextended roollilling lies close to the antrum and the

ant/urn exleJ'lds down between the roots ollhe first molar
and second premolar. There IS no aPICal radiolucency. The
second premolar IS also root-tiIled_ Tile root "Urlg appears
to stop JUst short of the anatomical ape~ at an appropriate
porlt but a smaI aPICal raclKlb:ency IS present. ~rounded
by the INrwIa tiJra 01 the tooth socket. The canes below
the crown on the first premolar IS \IISIble and the second
molar contwts a large prvled amalgam.

• \Vlmt is your diagllOsis? Cxp/ai,. your tliagllOsis.

The pabenl's pan IS caused by perlilPQl perlOdontJbs of
the f..st permanent molar.

The patlt'rll pOOls clearly 10 this tooth as the cause of
I1s parl. Ths and the tenderness on perCUSSlOfl lOdicale
lItftarnmatlOfl of the penodontal ligament and the overfilled
foot canal prOVIdes a ~kely cause. No radioluCency is

".

shoYm on the radiograph. However. IlOfIf! IS reQUlred'Of
diagnoSIS lit the presence of tYPICal StgIls and S)'I'l1IltOfTlS
There may be ether only a smaI apICalleSlOfl Of one on tit

apICes of Ihe buccal roots or rl the IJ.n.Ca!JOfl, buth 01
wIIch are supen:nposed on the ftn.

The second premolar has an lI'ISUCCessful root~

and grar'lllornl Of a smaIr~ cyst at the apel.

However. "IS not tender to percusSlOf1 and IS IlOl fell. by
lhe patJent to be the cause ollis pawl. The r..st prl!l'llC»

Vllal and the canes WOlAd produce pawl ollllAPrtlS type
WIthout tenderness on I:m1g or perCU!>SlOfl.

• IWmt trealmfllt would yOIl f"('COlllmtlld?

The pnmary conSIderation should be ltJat the pabenllS ill

nsk of mfecove endocardlhs and potential !iO'SCe5 01
lI1fecoon shoukl be eradlCated_ The filsl molar camot be

restored WIthout al'lOther root filling and e~tenslVt!

preparation. The pallent prefers e~tracllon and thiS IS the
appropnate course of actIOn. The hrst premolar IS more
problemi'lhc. It IS apparently symptom-free and the apICal
granuloma has probably been present for some tme Tlis
lesoo IS a further potential source of 1I1lecbon and II. mlJ5t
be elimlJ'lated, either by e~lJacllon or another rool '*1;.
The success 01 the new root rllling must be mootored to
ensure thaI "IS successful, and If not erther aplCecla'rly

extracllon WII need to be considered. Elements oIl1l15
treatment would reQlMe anlJbIobc cover and/or~
of anocoagulatJon, and so these rlems ITllsi be
lfICorporated 11I0 a~te treatment plan thai. I!S

rest of the denlJlJon rlto accooot.

• Is till' I'xtrOlCtioll of tilt first lIlo'ar W,tly to Iw
slraigldlonl',ml?

No. The tOOttllS broken down and root--fJled and there IS
Ut!e or no bone toss from penodonlJbs, II ....... bI! lifficUt ~
grasp 'MItlforceps and may be bnttle. The roots utem
close to the antrum and ihefe is a fisk of creattlt J

surgICal oroan!ra! fistula,
A simple 'orceps e~tractlOn mlghtlum out to be

possible, but e~tractlQrl may well reQuire a mucopenosual
flap and bone removal. A simple forceps e~tracUon would
be preferable In an anticoagulated pat~nt because~
IS more easily controlled when It is limited to a socket nI
surrounding glngNa. A surgICal e~traclton wOIJd be 1ts5
traumatic OIII!ral and separaoog the roots and elevalrlg

them SIIIgly would reduce the challCes 0' Cteaq an
oroantral hs1W_

• \\011,,1 YOII t\"pl!'ct IIlis patit"t 10 suffrr pro'.
b'eedins aller a dl'Irtal rxtractioll?

Potentlat1 yes and, II l'lIreated. such bIee<ing tllUd
req.a-e IlosprtaI acmsSlOf1. Ultreated~ed
haemorrhage tWd be fatal



38 A white patch
on the tongue

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
'\olvmph nod.... drt' ,.,..I,,,,bl,, in tho.- ll('("l and ,lwI"\: MI.'

no abllOTTll,ll findIngs on e\lraorall'"aminah,m

Intraoral examination
Apart from thIS Ie!>lon. ttw rt'mainJl'T of thto UTili

muc~ ~ normaL

Summary
A 52-ye.lr old woman has .. white patch un her
longue. ~1.:Ike ... diagnosis ,lnd decide on .lppropriale
treatment.

• nit' l'I'J'l'flrtlllCt' of tI,e In;iOlI is SI'OIl'1I ill I jgllrt'

38.1. I\'lwt 110 .'10'1 sC't?

The,e IS it nOli and homogerteOUS white patch on rile left
lateral border and ventral tongue mucosa It IS well de~11@d

,md vanes slightly In whrtroess.

If you were ;,ble to f..'(01 the I.."'iun yOIl "'''lIld find th'll

it is soft .md (cd~ no different from the surrounding
muco~;,.

co,.""""
fordyce 5llOtVJt7arUes.
W'lIfe o;ponee naevus
PlIClIyonyl;'" COO€erot.a

fncbonal keratOSIS
C~burn

Cheek and tongue bdl1g

Thrush (lIClIle Irypefplashc caadldoSlsl
ChrOfllC hyperplasloc CaadldoSlS

(candida! 'k!tJkoplakla')
ChrOfllC mucoclllillleOlJs ciWldodoSl$
Ha.y IeukOPlalYa
Syphdobc lM.opIakJa

lIChen plaoos
u::henoId feaclJon ltoPcal iIfld S)'$lemIt.l
lupus tfyIhemalosus

ldIopaIt-.: ker.to~ (ll!u/lopja/"aJ,......-----...........-
Smoker's keratosIS--Slomabti:s fICOlN (SI'I'lOo.el"s paAIlel

~cell~

-~""......
........
disorders

TratrnallC le$lOllS

Amosl al oral wMe patches afe ciklsed by ureased
keratnlabOl'l of !tie f!l)IltIelun. Keraoo absorbs water oYld

appears oM1de, bnghter lIItllte where II IS tt.cker. The
excep\JOl1lS it chemICa/tun where the wtrte Slrlace Iay!r

IS caused by necroSIS or i«eralJoo.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• IV/"il Im'/lIl' COfllll/OIl or i"'portallt whitt pate/II'S
ill till' ",olltl,? How art' tlll'y ClIl/Srl/?

HISTORY

Medkal history
The patient IS otherwise fit and ",..II. Shl' ~mok~ -4
cigarctt('S a day ,lnd dnnks~ umts of "Icohol e"eh
..l't."l.

Complaint
The p.llicnl h,lS no comp!"in\.

History of complaint
You have Just nalired th(' loion in a pali"nt ,lllt-mlin);
for the flr;t hm(' for S<'\-cral years. Th('1'l' is no wnllen
I\"CUnl uf Ihe whit.. patch in her noli'"<. The p.1ticnt h.ld

noticed the lesion but h.ls ignored it. She Ihmb il ha~

pmb.1bly~n th....re for SC'\"C'"ral yc.us.

".
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01 small dark celts thefe IS a ~tly ..r~ layer of eels
whose nuce 'fatly a lattle n sue and sl.... lIIterlSlty. Ne¥
the centre there IS one darkly 51.... t ~l n a ~abasaI

posrtJOll (arrowed). No cMdIda was fOU'ld II a Sl!C1JCI'I

staned 'NIttI PAS Staln.

The changes of abnormal kefillll1lza\lOIl and slight basal
cell heGuianty i1re not very marked. lhe el)lthellal eels
form a weI<lfganlzed eprthellum; lt1ere are only occ.aSlOllaI

abnormal Single cells. mUl.nal nuclear abnOl'mahbes ilfId no
evidence of Increased growth, lhcsc Signs might be
graded as Clthcr nondysplastlc or mildly dysplastIC
depending on the pathologist The ~nal diagnoSIs gwcn fI

tills case was keratoSiS With mild dy~SI<L

• TIlt Ilistologiclll tl'ldll"S of tIll' 11'5;011 (Jfl' S/IOlI'1I

ill figul? 38.2. \\'J'llt do you set (md IlOw do yllll

i"ff,.,,"t tlu' c1m"sl'S?'

The su1ace IS covered ~ a regular orthokerawlled
stratified~s epcthelium. The basement membrane IS

almost flat WIth a few short dermal papilae extenOOg ~
ma the eprtheliu"n. The epitheillm IS abnormal for either

lateral border or vemralloogue, neither of which shows
even orthokeralosis.

There are minimal SIl!ns of dywiaslil. The epithelium
shows Good strallticalJOfl with wcll<lrganized basal. prickle
ceU, sranular cell and keratll'l layers, each composed of
eels al the same stage of maturatlofL The basal cella~
is Sightly d1SOfgarued, Instead of a weJ.deMed Slfl&1e layer

DIAGNOSIS

• 1\7rat is tilt' fimJl dingflosis? Is IIlis n ris" l~iQn

for malig",,,,t tranSfa"",,'illn?

The diagnosis IS lliopalOC....me patdl!of keJdtosrsllMth rTIId
dysplaSIa. Ths IS a risk Ieston for makgnant transfomlatlOl'l.

TREATMENT

• WI'rllln'lIlmf'lrt is indicated?

The followtng pllociples of treatment apply to alildlopatlllc
keratoses The pallent should stop srnolling and moder-ate
the.- alcoho!I11ake If candida! f1fecbon had been detected

CtIanCes apart from colour. wdlr.; SIle.1lOl:U¥lIy or~ 01, verrucous wlllCe. II'ldocIIP,"'"

"~

CondIIlOtIS wt.ch predlspow 10 or. CIrtlnOlTla, !>UCh r.; loIlbmIcous filmSlS. r_ the reIatrYe rrsk of
rTIoI~gnant \ransforTllatlOO,

'"...
Son.....
f~Mloryol~

.1lIll* _oOce'SlNe trolltl

CIIldodalIllfecIlOn 11

prpsence 01~

~e n diroalllllllNfllOCe

..:.F.....=:.: ~R=""=:..=~=.....~ trMKIommion
~ The de£ree of~ IS !hi! bW ptedl:1oI..-.d It~ cNnee. elIIl!J pnJ£I~SIIlI or ~WlI. WIlh \lilt.

SU W!U lesoons n!hl! floor 0I1lQAh. ~!enor ..-.d!Mfr. torwut..-.d.etromoIa' _u CInY lilt~ mil
Those (WI !hi! hard lNUle ..-.d dorr.un of tongue c.-ry no~ ASk. n.s~~ the
<kstnbuoon 01 oral~ eel CifCWlOtllil.

0ewI0prnttt 01 red _us camrs I t.gh mil ..-.d is uwalIy r.;~ted WIth~~~

~t 01 verrucous 01 ooo:Uar areas.

SI"rlob1g Itldocates lflC.eased risk However. smoloog also ClkISU marl)' wtllte f}atcltes Wlth no dysplaSIa and
so, slaliSbCBIy. PlItches ., r'lOI1smoke,s carry an Cve.1 ~gher risk,

The risk of malignant lranlJfOlmabon uses WIth Ige

Female pa\lentS are at hgller nsk 1l:le!.Plle the faoct that OIl! carcrooma IS conmoner n menlo

Lqer lesions IIave I hiller fisk 01 maignanttr~

Paldlts present frY, kqer bme II.we a hgher mk 01 fnilI&nn: transforrnatJ:ln

D:katn n::reased.~
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39 Another white
patch on the
tongue

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
She~m ... il healthy WOnt.1n with nil IIb\'ious skin, ""til
or eye 1('Slons p~nt on \'i«iblc sJ,.in '\Jo lymph nodes
iln' palP.1blc in thl.' n«k.

Intraoral examination
Thl' ur,ll mUCOSo.1 apfX'ars nurmill, except for the
tongue which i~ «hown in Figure 39.1.

• Desuibt- tile (lp,If'IIrIIIIU of IIII' tOllgll" '"sion,

DIFFERENTlAL DIAGNOSIS

The causes 01 'Ilbte patches are d1~s.sed more ftjy.,
Case 38 Several may also be aSSOCIate(! WIth red areas.

Red and whi'te leslon(s)

Ri&ht lateral border of tongue

1 " 3 em apprOlllTJately

• deme<l ellipse

MDllI.re oI-..hle ..:l redc~

AQpe¥s~or~

."$lze

P'llp'ltion reveals the k~illn tn be firnler than the
ad~l(l.'nt mu('O«il. I he white comp''''t'nl of the al'('i1
cannot be rubbe<1 ilWilV, The tongue IS frcelv mobill.".

• WI,Man' Ihl' rlllISI'S uf 1II;.l"nl rl'tf (lmlwlri'"
IlIlfeill's ill tire mOl/tit?

Summary
A 39-year-old woman has a white patch on Ihe lah~rdl

margin of her longue. What is the cause o1nd Wh.l! are
the Ire.1lml'nl options?

FIC. 39.1 The patoent's lon&~.

• 1\7lich IJf lilt abot¥ /,.sions wo1l1d yOIl ,"ch,d, in
till' diffl'n'"t;al diagnosis for "';5 l1QrlirulQr INiOn?

1 $q.Jamous cel carcl'lOffia
2. idiopathIC white patch WJltI or W1lt1out dysplaSia nckJcMg

speckled Ieukoplalua

Cllemicai burn

"""-T1'n.Ish (al;lAe hyperlllasfJc~
CMn:: h)wpIaslJc c:.a'lllodosIs~_,
lJchen pi¥,us

lichenoid featbon (tOPlCal;nl sysler1l1C)
Lupus erylhematO$US

~ktl'at~ ~n:ilclq;:-""-Smoker's ~.J!OSI:S--Stomalllis IItOtJla (smoker's palatel

SQuamous tel carcll'lO'lla

Trauma

_.
.......

HISTORY

Complaint
The p.llient has no ...ymptoms.

Medical history
She has had cervic.,1 dyspl,'Sia treated in tilt> previous
year by cone biop:.y ,Uld this has left her \'ery worried
.,lxlUI ("<lneer. She is olherwi~ fit and well.

Shl' has ...muked 4() Cigarettes daily ~in("e the age of
HI YC<lrs <lnd drinks 14 units of alcohol per Wlc't.'k ,1'"
spirits.

History of complaint
The p.1liCllt IS an inff('(IUent dent.ll attender and hit!'
nol bt-en to Ihcdcntist for at leit~1 5 ye.us. Following an
oral can«'r awareness week she l05JX'doo her mouth
and bccilmc nervous about her longuC'. She would likt:
11 chl'Ckt'l1.

"



I I\ou/d ylm Iwrfoml Uris bin,'sy ill g""eral,,racfiu!

No. defntely not. AItOOugh rell'lO'o'irlg a sampIl:' of the tissue

is wei Wlttwlthe capab*ty of the ~a1 dental

practl\loOer. 1t'tlllOlJld be lJ'lWISe to do 50. The pallent 1'0"
reun for the r~ and dental prac!Iboners are 001 usually
the appropnate person to break the r-s of malignant

disease. There IS also a lheoretlCai rISk that bioPsy of the
wroog site or removal of the whole of a sma" lesion ITIIght
cOfTlPrOffilse subsequent treatment but thiS IS a largely

theoretICal problem. In a practICe enwonment the pallent
should be referred urgently. preferably the same day. to the
centre where clefiOltNe treatment IS likely to be prOVIded.

ThiS WJllIlIow the most apPfOpnate btopsy to be perlormed,
No other specialllllesbgatioos are ndlCated at this stage.

• \\'lIirll p"rl all/I" ItsiOtI s/rould Itt ,..."roved lor
biopsy?

The specmen should rICkJde those areas most i\ely to be
malignant, the red and speckled parts. Some normal bssue

snoukI also be nWded alld the sample should be about
I em long. 4-5 mm wide. and an even depltllldudlng
oodeflyrlg muscle. larger malignancieS are often lnable

and lithe specimen IS too sma" It may dl5rltegrate 00

removal. No attempt should be made to excise the whole

leSion until a diagnOSIs is obtained.

• TIll' Mopsy sp,,(imen is shown ill rigll'" 39.2. tVlml

art till' mkroscopic (failln's amI/row do yOIl
illlt'r.,/,..1 tlrern?

The \owef power _ IFlg. 392al showS tongue rnxosa
WIth lR:Ier1yIn& tnJSCle. The~ Cl)IthelUn IS very

A"OTH[~ WHITl PATCH 0" TH[ TONGUE 3'

lrTegular and IInstead of being iIl1 even and wei Ofgilf\lzed
layer iI forms an .reglUl' senes of rete processes wtIth
perletrate deeply rIlO the~ bssue. The deepest

epItheUn IS brealUl& otI.,to apparently ~ate rsIaods
and strands and these cxten:l deepty between tnJSCle
btrKIeS. The tHgtlef power (FIg. 392b) VIeW IS taken from
the deep surlace and shows the deepest epIthel1lm
lOYadlng muscle The eprtheIIum IS disorv.arnzed. WIth
keratm fomung 10 the eCfltre 01 Islands and iIl1l1'regular

darkly st3lflCd basal cellayer aroufld the edge ThIs
ePlthelium has lost Its ordered maturation and stratlocallon
and IS invading the underlying muscle. These features

ifldicate rnahgnaocy and the mahgnant epilhehum shows

SQuamous dlffCl'enllalJon.

OlAGNOSIS

• \\'Ilar is "" diagllosi5?

The pabellt lias II squamous eel carell'lOOlil, II: IS ooty
superficially l'Navve and pl'obabIy an early IeSlOfl.

TREATMENT

• IV/rat IYI"'s III Ifealnll'lIl <Ire possillij' mrll w/rat is

11tl'I!fogrlOsis?

The leSlOfl appears to have been diagnosed at a much

earber slage llian mosl oral carcinomas Treatment may be
by radlolhetapy (rrc)IlInl or external beam). by SlKIery or
both lin eomblna\lOO. The final deClSlOl'1 wi depend on the
rCSlAts ofllWeSbga\lOOS to stage the carCl'lOrT\a (dettl'mn!

• ....J~lLl""J
Fit. 39.2 The hlstologocal appe1ll'JI'lCes ot!he leSIOn. a Lower JIllWeI' 1'lCW; b higher power \'leW

•
~,"



bran. For ths reason they are sometmes relerred 10 as

sertSllMly tests.
tllS assumed that PUlP Wlthout sensory InnervatlOll is

deVltahzed but this IS not necessarily so. InflammatIOn can
alter serJsatlOll and sensatlOl1 may be lOCorrectly Ioca~zed

(see Case II. COlIIIefsety, a posrtrve response does nol
guarantee the health of the pulp.

Tests sometrnes ndlcate a hype!senSllJYe pUp and this
IS a more useful piece of nformatJon because detecbon of
hyper5el1S11M1y IS not prone to false results.

• IVllilt /11'1' till' cmlSes III misll'adi,'S cleclric /wl"
tl'st resulls?

Both false POSltr.oe and false negatrve se'lSlIMty responses
can occ... causes are ~Med 11'1 the IdbIe below. tQlether
WIth precautlOl1s that nwwTltZe the fISk 01 a sp..1OU$ result.

On pcrfomlillg thl....... tl'Sts you di;..:nH'1 thilttho:- lowel
second rnol:IT gl\"('S iI hYP"",en~iti\'('T€'Sponsc [0 hot
gutta perch". '] he polin 1,'~led until iI loe,ll ,HI,l\..,thetic
wolSglVCI1.

• Tilt' pt'ria1'iral radi''STII1,h ;s s1lOtI'" ill FiguTl' 40.1

\\'Ililt do YOIl SFI'?

The lower premolar teeth are unr!!stored and there is no
canes, The molar teeth show several changes:

The tooth IS CI'O\WIed and tilt d1!.UilIT\¥ilflIS defecbve and ta'1OUS

CM1es extends 111\0 the !Ilrcl!l(lfI,

The meW! 'oot has a fOOl can,)! MInK present, short of ltle
ratklKfaptlc apex and a pe<.... rildioUency

There IS no evidence 011 a .ool ca-IlIII .. III lhe listal'ool ~
twillS not...stlle raliographcaly'" may be sderosed,

There IS. suueSbOn 01 PfRdcIUr~ "'lItlIIl tilt Iwtalxn

1I0lAR ENOOOONTIC TREnllENT

DIAGNOSIS

• W/IIII is till' most likely di'18""sis?

Irreversible PUIPltlS In the lower lett second molar tooth
caused by the large mesial carIOUS Ie~. When the paul

started 8 J1lOI'lIhs ago the carlOllS IeSIOI1 would have been
smaIer and the pulprtJs reverSlllle

TREATMENT

• Wlli1t ellll'rgency ITt'lltml',,1 would YOll prOT'iIIl' Ilf

till' firsl uppoilltml'"t?

The flrst molar IS lnestorable because carIeS~ the
n.ca\lon, Ttrs tooth WJI relJJire extracbon but ths IS not an
mmedlate problem. The penradlcular !e$lOllIS chrOl\lC and
painless and the second molar, as the cause of the parn, IS
the first pnorlty.

loss 01 the first molar makes It deSIrable to cooserve
the second If possble. Canes is exteosr.oe in the second
molar and extertSlOl'l dl:tIII1 the mesral root IS a POIetl1la1
problem.~ restorallOll .",.. reqo.e erther a deep

sWgnglValrestorallOll or a crown lengthenng procedure.
The POSSIbilitieS Wlil become clearer atter excavahng the

canes. but It IS poSSible that exlractlCNl Wlil be reqUired or
requested by the pallent

Assumlflg the tooth IS 10 be conserved. the PlIOIIIy is
lelief of palIl, HawIi assessed the pubbs as lfreverSlble.
extJrpabOn 011l1e pUp IS the rrit appropnate Ireatmenl and
th!. wdI reQlM'e cleaoog and shaplllg of the root canals to
enSlre no rerrnants rem<lIfI. bttrpalJOrl w,!tJ barbed broach
alone nsl<.s leaVIng fragment!. of lflflamed VItal pulp thai
could cause pain after treatment. A root canal dreSSing of
calcilltn hydrOXide wdllnhlbit bacterl(ll growth. This must be
sealed from the mouth With a !oUItabiet~ary o-es!olng
materl<ll to prevenl bac.tenal i'IgIe5S pendng defnove
treatment.

f'utlotomy, WIth removal 01 the coronal pulp. or partlal

pulpectomy, WIth removal 01 pull) 'rom the WIdest canal, IS
sometimes advocated III mU~lrooted teettl but should be
avoided The apical extent ollnllammatlon In the Pilip I!.
unknown and pam rehel camot be guaranteed.

..............
Thi tooth has a d1stooeek1sal restoraoon WIth • large Iedre
dist~.

There is all.O • large CarIOUS Iesoon meSIally that extends close
to tilt meSIal DUIP 1lorM,

No pern(kul.Jr'~IS "'sIble

" ,



«! MOLAR INOOOOIHIC TlHATMENf

• I\lmt defi"iti,'e tl'flltml"llt drws "'1" lf1lti/'Il' n"fllire
for tI,l' sr('(lIld molar?

The palJent should retool lor obturabon of the root caMls
and a delntNe corn resloralJon. A cuspal cC)Yefage
r'l<W«t restorabon shoIJd be conSIdered to grve proleclJon
aeiWlSlocWsaI torces, eIther ~ cnay or core WIIh a U
coYeJage crown. Post crowns 11 molar teet/l are 10 be
iIYOIded because of the ncldence of perforatIOnS and fOOl

fractlJ'es, RelenlJon should be sufflcler1l: from the IIldemJt
shape of the pulp chamber and the /emanng coronal tooth

struettre (see Case I).

Aftl'l" (h!>C'u~~int; the possibility of I'<'Stonnft or extract,
mg the s«ond molar, the p<!ti{'nt opt~ for rool cdndl
trt'dtmenl. You C,1fry out the first stage of tfl.'i1tnwllt
succt"*fully. Htll\"'\Cr, the p,lticnt /.tits to return to
complet the tr....atment for 6 month~. Wlwll he returns
Yllu di ·o\'cr Ih.ll the tooth has remained asympto--
matic but tIll' <:t.lTt.m,i1 tt'lIll"-,r,,ry fL-.;tor.llion h<ls been

lost and the lingual cusp h,lS (rachlrL,<l off. Tlw pulp
chaml,.,r i~ Ilpcn to the oral cavity but the tooth is still
restor.lble

• I\'lmll'/foct will tl'is "lIIle 011 tI,l' !olls,tl'nll
proglllJliis lur l!lis 'flaIl,?

Loss of the coronal seal wiI have allcIvl'ed JTlICrobI3I I1Y3SK1l

oj the root canals and dentmlllAldes. ~tena and tIielr
metabolic and breakdown proOx:ts are majOr .-ntants and

WII penetrate illXaIy and along lateral canals 10 nOOce or
ITlall'ltaIl perYadIcI.Ur 1'If\amla\JOll.... addI\JOIl. tile flora 11

t!le canal WII change and a more ffiOled cralllora WIIh
anaerobes WII become eslabished In !he canal TlIs may be
more ddflcdt to eradicate and be more ....eIy to penetrate
througtl the apel and lI1liJce iIfI acute abscess. Fracture oj

the lingual cusp further weakens the tooth and corrlllicaies
buk\Ilg up a core 10 support a delinrtlve restoratlofL

• \VIIIII 51'011111 be 111f' IIr.Y' sla.l:l' lIf ''''I,lme,,!?

Root canal treatmenl must be recommenced as soon as
pOSSible. The tooth should be Isolated With rubber dam and
the root canals cleaned and shaped. uSing appropnate files
and CopiOUS ImgatJon With sodium hypochlorite Sodium
hypoc.hlollte IS antJbactellal but some bacteria may SU~
11 Ialeral canals and dentlnallubules lhal are blocked by
the smear layer produced by Ilslrumefltallon, The smear
layer must be rl!lTlllYed by occaSlOflalIy nrgamg YMh either

CI\J1C acid or EDT" solubon. I-lyp(lctbne wi then be able
to penelJate the dentine Md lateral canals. It IS mportant
that coronal rOOl canal prepalatIOl'llS earned out frst to
reduce t!le bacterial load and mprOYe access to the apical

porlJDn of t!le root canal The wort.rlg length can thef1 be
detl'JTlW'!d and confirmed With a worq length radiograph
Cfrg.4O.2I.

'"

flc. 40.2 The WlrtWlg lHllllh rMlloKrilliJ.

• nil' workillg 1""gI/I rmU":<Tfl/lh is ShOI('1I ill I i8"11'
4U.2 IVII'll (/0 yo" sl'r mill whlll (/01'5 ilml'llll?

There IS a large penradlCular radiolucency that was not
present In Figure 40.1, the IeSIOIl has developed as a reSlA
01 the canals belflg lett open, ThIs is almost cert3H'l/y a
granuloma rather than a radK:uIal cyst. as cysts t~e S(IlIt

tmI! to develop.

The workI\g lenath files have been placed beyond the
rool apICes. Thls should be aYOlded as debns. lTfl£ants,
medICaments cr bacteria can be Iltroduc.ed 1110 the
pervadc:tJar nssues, deiayIlg t!le heiling process.

A further tim 1$ r~ed to conlwm the~ Ie"cth
USI1i larger ISO-sale flies. Delerrr-lg the workrw~
has clearty been a prOblem and an apex locator may
help locate the apcat COIlStncbon. wt.ch IS 1-2 mm $h)rl

of the radlographlc apel and otten not VlStJle on a
penaplCal Nm.

Altr\hef dresSl18 of non-setMg cak:U1l hydrolOde

paste for 1 week IS rl!QUll"ed to kJ any bacterLa remarq
W1thll the root canal system. If the tooth remains
aSyrTlptornabc. oblura\lon can be camed out althe
followlOg VISIt. The defil1ltlve restoration should be plac@d

Without delay to Pfevent coronal leakage and to aVOId
further fracture of tooth structure. The final appearance
after obturatK)llIS shown 10 Figure 40.3.

• 1I0w lOllS sl,ollld "';5 100111111' n'tlil'lI'l'll"I'l'r
cOIIIJ,ll'lioli of root rallal '''''lItllll'lIt? WI,III lIrt' Iii,
aitl"na lor SIIrt'NS?

Root canal treatment should be re¥ll!Wl!d lor al least
4 years because complete healing may rl!Ql.ft

conSIderable !me ().rtcome fT'I./st be evaluated dnc.atI
and radlograp/w:aIy. The radloiraptlc assessmert
must be inade by comparing the appearances WIIIl prM:lUS

f*ns, taken l.Ilder as near standar([Zed ConddlOfIS as-
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MOLAR [NDDDDNTIC TRIATlHNT ..........-

Crltena tOf success and la.ue are shown below'

SucceiS No~
No tendefne5S on perws$lOI'I Of rocre.ned II'lIIbIIIly
No_
Wdh ard eonkill' at~ .ametll.1lCfTI'Ial
Slr&h1 raddJcency IfDllld e~cfSS~ matel'lal

-""
L\1cerlillll No symptoms

No lellderness on perCUSSlCifl or increa5ed mobrIity
No ~,
ResdIaI radloU:::ency at 4 years lhall5 smaIef

than seen on e~1ICWI of roo! canal ..
Some llAtuilleS SUUest thallnier Illest
~es • b1tIer penod at J years·
he~ tme shtU:I be~

-...
lendI!mfSs on pemlSSIOIl 01 lflCfused mcbIlly
s..,
lk1changed 01 enlar&ed perndK:lAar radlOlucerK:y
0eveI0prnent ot new rlldoolucency at aoothef Slle

on the looth

'"



41 A swollen face

SUmmary
A 3O-ycu-<lld man is rt>fl'rred to your dent.!1 hospital
by his general pr;actilioncr wilh .. painful swelling of
the right side of the face. What is the cause and whJt
treatment w"uld yOll provid('1

F"1I.41.1 The pat.ent OllpesentallOn.

HISTORY

History of complaint
The patient h.l' Il<ld luolhache int(>rmlltcntly for m;;my
munth~. A rew weeks .1gO the p.lin bee,lme c"crud,'l
IJIgand did not respond loan"lgt."iic,. Theil, ~uddl'nly,
it rroucoo in ....writy and the p.."1tient thought 11 h,ld
I\.">Olvt.'d.

1I0\\"('ver, about 10 J,ly... al';u a differt'nt P.lln d('1:('I·
0J'l'd. A looth un the upper ngh! h.Is become \'cn' tender
.md he h.1S not been able to bile on il. TIlt' "'''t·11in~

suddenly cnl.lrg.oJ p....lt·rday.
OWl" lhto last f..w months the pill1cnt 110ls been

prescribed SCt'Cr,l] COUI"ie'> of antibiotic.. ilnd he
linisht-J a COlll'oo' of llral ('f"thromvcm 2 days ago.

Medical history
The patit>flt b oth..m'lS(' fit and well.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The patient is shown in Figure 41.1.~ .,\\t.'lling ill

hot, tender and firm c..ntrallv bUI peripherally It 15

almost p.llnless ..md softCf. It extends from the 1l(N"

to the <lnlerior border or lilt' ma""*....r and tht' lower
e\ ..lid b \'ery Ol'dem.ltous and COnl.llns blood pIgment
as if brnised

The swelling i~ not pointinJ; extraorallv. There
iU"l.' palpabll' tl'nder lymph nodes in the upp« dtX'p
cervical cham.

Intraoral examination
"I he pati..nt 1M'> ~1ight !imit,ltion of opening which
do.:.'S not significantly hamper eX,lminatiol1. rhl' '>lIl, II'>

adjacent to the upper fi .... tl11nl,lr ,lilt! both p ....molars IS
tel1der ,lIul .;1ij.;hl1y n.'duccd in depth by ,1 firm
swelling. Thl.' upper first ilnd scrond premolars and
first IDol,u h.1ve l.ul~" 01111<111-:'1111 .....toratillll;" Ilow~'er

the patiellt indic.ltl'~ d ...ul\' th"t the second premol,u
is the C.1Use of Ihe p;llll ,mJ tl\l;, tooth b .,li~htlv m"bil.,
.lnd rai~ in it .. ...xh>\ [t I;, \'t'n' tender on JX'TCUSSlon
and nom'ital on testing With ethyl chloride, The li!"t
molar and first premol.u .lpJX'.Ir \itdl.

INVESTIGATIONS

• 1\7rich additimrlll iflT'~stigatiOIl is ('rUically

imporlmlt! WIlY?

Taloog the patlel1t's temperature, Thrs gllles a good
l'ltIIcatlOn 01 the SystemIC eHeets of the IIlfecboo aod

reflects the iIffiOUilt of PUS 11 abscesses anc:Vor the
tendency of the Inleclloo to spread. The pabent has a
temperature 01 37.2"C.

• Wmdll you tllkl' a rIldio!{rIlpll?

10 this case a ladiogfaph is not a usefullnvestlgatioo. Tests
of VItality are much lTIO(e likely to identify the causabve
tooth and, In any case, there appears to be no doubt aboot
the diagnoSIS,

However there are good reasons why takllg a
radiograph may oot~ or everl be comlerprlXb:trve:

I It takes "" to 3 weeks tor radlograptlc changes to
develop at the rool apex. after pUp necroSIS

2. The raciographc leatLies may ~ad ~ you att~ 10
use them 10 diagnose toss d vrtaIJIy. Yot1en root apICes
are raliogr~ 'Mlh the rnad<vya'lMl~,

!he normal penodontallipmenl:~ WIlIer. 1lIs
may be confLrsed WIth e.ty ilPICaI changes of lfIfectloo.

•

>0'



CatlH of Iwdin, Fntufel

oedema requlfes no d1r&t treatmel1t but resotoes Itttlen!he
causallYe tooth IS removed Of the~ treated

DesPite the lacl thai these terms are conYelllellt, 11

pracbce mosl odontogetIC soh bssue rIl&lJOns are caused
by a maed IM:roblal flora and do not fal neatly Ill/) one
category or another. It IS not I.nISUallo fnd ill abscess

With a ~fOOOdlng zone of cel.*bs and a degree of
oedema IS always present ~h Iype of rilecbOrl~
IS deterTlWled by the YII'l.knce 01 the pathogens tifld
S)'rlefgy between species 11 the: nned floral, !he resrstne
01 the host and the anatOfT'llcal consl1a1rl1s on the rilecbCll

... SWOllEN fACE

Both these problems are appreciated In figure 41,2, the
periapical radIOgraph of this patient, whiCh IS completely

normal.

DIAGNOSIS

Abscess

Soft, nol very red 0( hot, nol tender on
p.Mlallon lind nol panIuI. CoI1lIIess.tili
wrth sloW contRlOllS Ples!>U"!. 0Ittfl
lICcoontS for much of lh! fa.c:iai sW!lnc
., chokhn wrth odontogenIC .,f«bOI\,

Locab,ed colecltOf1 of pus which ~s
liard ~ small, tense Of covered by 1M
~r of bssues. MIarg! rt mI)' b! sotl~

ilIld exlibit flu<:luilnce Pootllg to the
slun 0( ITUCDSa IfIdicates abscess
fonTlalJon•

...

• lVilat do tlIl'SI' filldillgs ft'll yOIl?

The comblnalJOn of nflanvnalJOn. the l10lMIal tooth and
adJacent probable ab!>Cess lIldicate an odontogef'llC soft
bSsue rlfeclJOn The '-story of severe toothache I'lt1ch
suddenly reSf:Wed suggests pulpItJs SIb5eQuentIy relieved
by neclOS/S of the ~. The~ pm of a tWerent
character ....th a tender tooth suggests an apeal abscess.

The pa1lef11 portis dearf'J to the second premolar and ItJs
IS iWnost certaUy the cause of the pari because pari

II\/Olw1g the penodontalllgament IS wei tocaIiz@d
TIISf!lus IS an moortanl SIgn, lI1dICa1ll1g that rlfectJOn Of

I'lflanvnaIJOn has spread to involve muscles of masbcabon.
However, trismus IS oot severe alld probably results from

I1l1anvnatlOl1 and oedema of the buccl1alOf and the
antenor fibres of th/; masseter whICh lie atllle postenor

border of the swemng.
The Infection has Induced minimal systemIC ellecls and

Ihe patient IS not Significantly pyrexIc. Luckily, Ihe Infec\lon

appears to be localized, The ~rm cenlre to tt1e swelling and
the swellmg In the sulcus will contain pus.

• 1\'//111 IYJII'S of soft ti55111' illfl'l"tiOIl "risillg from
tl't'11! CUlI'O(' (lleilll sw.,IIillg? HoiV I1llly t1ll'y 01'
disfillglfis/ll'd alld what is tIll' n'It1'allu of doillK w?

facial sweII1g may be the reSlit of oedema, abscess
fonnalJOn, celulros or \her combrlalJOn.

It IS mportanl to delermne which of these types of

rIlecoon are present because the treatment and~
are cifferent Abscesses~e (Wanage. Cet..*tJs I~es
aggresSfW treatment, usualy IIICludIlg anl!blob:s, and

81~, JIO(lI1y Iocak.led swdr1: WIIIl
marked l!ndl!mess II'd Wslo.r~
IQy cont3ln small coIecbOnS of pus
blA flO lIrge Iocak.led iJbsces.ses.
SofNds, somelmes riilldY, !l'fouCll
!JSSUtS.~ ISSCOikd WI!Il
~emc 5)'I1ltOIM, pyreuI,ll\IIIM!,
Ieucocytosls1I'd~.

• If ill!t'Cliolls Un' nol tU$ily cI,arudtriud, what."
til! importatlt ft'atlln'S 011 wlliclr tuatml'''' must
be bllsl',1?

The cnbcal factors wtvch must be delermilled are whelhtr
• an abscess C3VIly IS present {palpabon, elICibng ftoctuatK:trl
• there IS eVIdence of syslemlC effects (malaise. P)'feJJ3, a

toxlc·shocked appearance)
• the InfecllOflls spreading rapidly hudged by the history

and observation dUring Ireatment)
• the patient is predisposed 10 Inl&tll)(1 (from the medICal

history).

TIWs appears to be prlmil~ an abscess WIth ~rOlnlirli

"""...
• III wllat tiSSlIl' spacds' is IIII' illft'CliOlI trnrkillgJ

loculi:i}rg? W/,al urt Olt 1")l",duri('S of IIris spaCt'~

TIWs abscess appears to be 11 the upper part of the buceJI
space Th.s IS a potenbal space between the buculator



Local effecls

muscle and the facial muscles and parotid fascia, ~lIed

normally with loose connectIVe Iissue. Posteriorly It
communicates WIth the masseter muscle and around the
front of the ramus 10 the pterygOid space. Oedema spreads
beyond the bllCcal space to illVol'le the lower eyelid and
anterior cheek In the canine fossa. The absC,Css IS not yet
POlllling to the skin.

• WIry IllIs till' ilr/uriOI/ IOClllizt>d IIrrr? Will it

muain localized IU'rc?

Abscesses ariSing from the canine, premolar and molar
leeth which perforate the buccal plate 01 alveolar bone will
spill out Into the soft tissues either above or below the
attachment of the buccinator. The attachment of the
buccinator usually runs below the apices of the upper teeth
so that Infection IS likely to pass super~Clally to the
buccinator and into the cheek. If It passes below the
attachment, an al'leolar abscess or Sinus Will develop.
Paths of spread of Infection from an upper premolar are
shown in Figure 41.3.

,

fli.41.3 C()(onal'sectl()(l sl\owJng the Poths of spread of ,n/ecllon
from upper moIor sand premolars. infection may pass t>uccalfy below
lhi! bucCinator muscle Into the sulcus or cheek Intraoralty lAl. above
lhi! bucCinator IIllO the buccal space (B). mto the S1r'lUS Ie) or Into the
~teIDI.

Despite being a thin muscle, the buCCinator IS a
significant barner to the spread of mfec\lon. It IS unlikely
mat the mfectlon would be able 10 perforate the muscle
and develop a sinus into the mouth. Several sequelae are
possible. Pus woold be most likely to graVitate and spread
thfoogh the whole buccal space down to the lower border
of tlle mandible; it could point and then drain to the skin or
spread laterally around the bUCCinator to ,nvol'le other
af"eas of the tace, tissue around the masseter muscle or
the pterygoid space. Its future course cannot be predicted.

A SWOllEN fACE 41

• Is tlris II potl'lIlinlly lifl'·I"rrnfrlliIlS ill/l'c1iOlI? If
so, WilY?

Not yet. Infec\lon appears localized, the spread IS not
particularly rapid and there are no Significant systemic
symptoms. II a more spreading mfecllon developed, the
srlualion would change.

Invol'lement of the tissues around the eyelid IS worrymg.
At present the swelling here IS caused by oedema. but If
mfec\lon were to spread to the upper lid or medial canthus
of the eye the patient would be at risk of cavernous SIriUS
thrombOSIS. ThiS IS a very rare but potentially fatal
complication.
It would also be pOSSible for the infecllon to spread
posteriorly Into the pterygomandibular space and
Infratemporal fossa. From here the Infection coold spread
via veins to the cavernous Sinus or middle crallial fossa.

• What is Callt'rIIOIlS sillus thrombosis llIrri wl/"IMI'

its fl'nlllrt's?

Thrombosis of the cavernous Sinus follows spread of
odontogenic Infection along two main venous pathways.
Bacteria and infected emboli travel posteriorly from the
upper lip and face via the anterior facial vein. ThiS connects
via the ophthalmiC veins to tile cavernous sinus WIthout
valves which might otherwise prevent Uus retrograde flow.
AlternatIVely. mlectlon may spread from the pterygOid
space via the pterygoid plexus of veins wtuch connect
directly 10 the cavernous SinUS via the foramen avale.

The local features are seen on one Side at first but the
signs become bilateral as the thrombus grows. The
features are:

Marked oederna of the eyelids
Pulsaoog exophthalmos caused by venous

oostrl.'Clion
A dilated facial Yelll
Inhiblboo 01 movemem ollhe eye
Papilloedema and rellnal Ilaemo"hage

SyslemtC effects RaPId pulse
Mallled pyrexia
Severe malaise

In addition to treatment lor the rn/eCtlon, thromboSIS
reqUItes anticoagulation. The mortality rate is high.

•

TREATMENT

• lVIlla ,11'1' IiiI' sel/l'fill princiJiles of tn'/ltll,,',,1 for
{Ill IIIf,mlllgl'uir illfl'CIiIJIlS IIf JIll' fi,ufl lissrll'S?

Treatment should be started rapidly. Infection may
spl'llad Quickly and In some cases progress to a life
threatening situation With great rapidity. Identify patients
with a risk of siglllficant complications. Those at risk of

'"



42 Missing upper
lateral incisors

Summary
A IS-year-old boy presents to you in gener,)[ dental
practice requesting closure of the spaces between his
upper front teeth. What is the cause and how can a
better appearan(!! be achieved?

FiC.42.1 Study models taken at presentallon.

Family history
Th... pilticnt's mother h;ld a number of teeth missing.
They hild been r('pl<lew with ,1 p,Hti,l! denture ill all
emlyage.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The palient hilS il skcJctill dilss I ap~<lr;mce witholJt
(,lCi,ll a~ymmetry. There is ;l slight deviiltion of the
m(lndible to the patient's Jcft-h,md side 011 opellin~

but no Jimitiltion of opening, tcmporumandibul,u joint
clicks or crepitus or mllsticatory muscle tenderness.

Intraoral examination
Th... patient's soft tissues arc he,llthy ilnd his oral
hygiene is good, with no cakulu.. de!X,sits, gingiv,ll
inflammatiun or bleeding on probing. The teeth
appear sound, with the exception of il bW;Cill amalgam
rcstorlltion in the lower left fir~t mul,lr.

Study models taken for tre,ltment pl,lnning arc
shown in Figure 42.1 .

• WI"" [1'Il/rm's r!'ll'Vlml to t"(Ilml'lIt do till' study
models show?

Both upper lateral incisors are absent. From the front the
upper central incisors are upright and separated by a large
midline diastema. There IS a mild class IIIIOClsor
relalionshlp, With a nOfmal overjet but a reduced and
complete overbite. The upper canines are meSially inclined
and meslolablally rotated, that on the left being more
prominent. The lower right canine IS labially placed, slightly
distally inclined and in crossblte WIth the upper canine.
There IS mild lower labial crowding. The posterior teeth are
well aligned and the first molars 0!1 the right-hand Side are
In a class I relalionshlD and on the left-hand side in a half a
uOil class II rela~onship .

HISTORY • WI,nt /lT1' till' possibll' callses for til.' Ilbsel/t Illtemi
illcisors? WlIlIt is t",~ WUS/' il/ this ms.,?

Complaint
The pillicnl does nOI wish In have g<lps Ixotw~n his
UPP*'T front teeth.

History of complaint
His permanenlle<:!th erupted at a nomlal <lgc with large
spaces between them. The primary prc<li.>n~~ors had
all been present and WE're exfoliated normally. None of
th.. "",rmanenl lccth has been extracted.

Medical history
The p..1ticnt is (it .;md welL

Missins

Failure
to erupl

Developmental\)' absent. possbly ~ssocoated WI!tl
cleft lip Of palate 0< othe< tr3<1lOfociai syndrome

Extracted

A"'"
DlacCfatio<1 and/o< displacement as a result of

trauma
SCar bssue prel'{'nbng CfuP\lOI1
Supemumer<try tooth preventrns CfUP\IoI1
InsuffICient space as a reSlit of crowdtnS
PathoiogocaileSlOO (e,g, cyst Of odontogernc

tL.<TlOll/I preventing eruption

'"



Reason

~-.c _ Fl.W1ller Ibs "IllY be

~ to deIrle the a'ln~

10~ fie otWsiorIn l)Jot\a •

liaposis ....A-tllI • relJlQd

n tIIs case the most lIkety cause for the rTIlss.ng lateral
I'lttSOI'S IS genetic illbsenct GerM!bC illbseoce of some teeth

IS loood In 3-~ of the populaoon. The teeth most
cOl'M'lOnly rTIlSSIfIg ae, WI descending order 01 trequenc.y,
tlwd moIafs, madary laterallnClSOfs and second
Pl'emolars, The absence of mauIary laterairoSOf$. IS it

heredrtary baht about 1-2'li of the PCJI)l.CalJOn. The fact
that the patJenl's mother wore a clefllure to replace Il'IlSs-lg

teettl from an early age suggests a possible farTllbal
aellOlogy. Trat.ma Of exlractJon and th~r related seQUelae
are readily excluded by QlICslionlng. The olher causes are
discussed In Case 5.

.._...... ".......,
M~ ......:.'-- _

In thi~ (·a .... all the upper anlerior tecth responded 10
l~"" of vitilhty by ethyl chloride and ,Ul dlUriC pulp
tester.

INVESTIGATIONS

• WJiat Sl"cial jllt'tSIi.t;lIIiOllS arl' rl'qui"d! Lxplai"
a'l,y fo, tllel,.

--
• nil' I'rlllo"IIII;r tomograph is Ifispllly"t/ iu

nglln' 42.2. WlIlIt lIot's il sllow?

The dental panorarrwc tomograph shows tAill the upper

lateral InCISOrS art rftS~g With flO evidence of
S>JPl!frunerdl'Y teeth or other IeSlOflS In thrs rq.on. M
other teeth are flI"esent IId.JdIng the~ed ttwd
molars. ThIs coor..ms the diagnosIS that the upper lateral
inclsors are deYt!loprnentaI absent.

TREATMENT

AdY.ntaees and dl5fl<!vantalu

c~.~IOfatJOnS adc»d to lhe
approxrnal sufatl!S fA tlle cenI1a1If1C1SOrS
Ind carwleS ccx.*l~e lhe spaces, Ths IS

!til! most mnservalJwe opbon. I«tncaItt'
str~d and"" til!~ f1Sa
l)f'OYISlOMI solIbon.~. CQrflpIele
dosIn tcdd ..-: be aetwved lOCh su:Il~
~ and eadllOOlh woAd look
lIna«~ wide.

Option

• IVllat art' til.' lIIai" t ....III"''''rll!lIlilws? WhtJI art
IIrri, rull'mrlflXi'S Iwll disalll'"l1tIlS"S?

To tll.Cb:le IlCdetUIloss of~, to
eRSl.« that endoOonbc treat:menl1S fIOt
~red and that I,I1SUSpKled lou at
VIUkty dots I'lOt compromise the
Sltlseooent \fe~trneI1t p1¥1.

To deh!fl!Wll! whethef the ~terallnclsors

are J)ll!sem lIIId unerupted and to exclude
l.W1der~ lesions such as superrunerary
teem Of ~b. Exanwiabon tor 1M case
sho:Ud.-.e1ude it panorill'\'llC 10lTl0gr1l(lll to
prOYIdt it SUI'\IeY. exclde 5IIfIIkant
~ bOIle toss Ind corIwm Iht
oresence or absente fA Itwd moIIrs m
ar);koon~ _ or an I4lI*

$bndard Dtc'-'wl_ are,~ for
dNHd IrIaIym of !he ntlSOI' IqIOfl

wtlICh sutten Irotn~ II lhe

Fla. 42.2 Panorill'\'llC Iomogr-aph



• T1It'lllltin,t's mni" concem is his IlpjJellfflJ/Cf, ffow
would you dell/Ollstrllte the jlQssib/e results /0
him?

"Option

Creale wate
far lateral
IlCISOfS

Advantagel and dlladvantages

This wOOd bring the CaRlile trlto the poMKlI1
of the lateral irlciSOI reQulring the shape of
the canme to be modified by se~tlVe

gnndlllg of the t,p and placement of
compo~te to dlsglJS& ~ as a lateral incisor.
~er, the darker colour of the canine
w<:Ud be difficult to conceal, as wOOd the
g.nglVal CQIltour because of the canllle
eminence. The palatal cusp of the fH'sl
premolar tooth is freQUently l'lsible and
comprOfTJlS&s the appearance, When the
diffH;ltty of complete space clowre IS taken
IIlto account. It .s clear that U.s oplJon IS
rarely ideal. " freQuently produces a poor
result: despite being a bme-tQl1sumlllg and
costly Pfoced\l'e.

Space crealKll1 tIy arl!1odonbc treatment
folowed by prOl'lSlOf1 of lateralllClSOfs WIth a
prosthesis r'lVcWes 8 protracted phase of
or\hodocMllics and is costly, However It would
produce the best appearance.

MISSING UPP£R lATERAL INCISORS 42

Fill:. 42.3 The ~n31 ortho<!onbc resu~.

The patient is considering committing himself to a long and

complex treatment so the result 01 each ot the treatment
plans should be assessed wilh sludy models and dlagrJOstic
wa~-ups. The possibility of the orthodontic treatment can be

visualized by cutting the teeth off duplicate study models
and fi~lng Itlem in an orthodontlcally achievable position,

the so-called Kessllllg set-\Jp. Patient and dentist can then
see whal might be achieved by each treatment Opllon,

r'Oliowing discussion, the patient opts (or Ih~ third
lreatment plan.

• Ilow would yOIl cllrry alit tire ort/rodo"tic
Irrlltm<,,,t?

The tooth movement demands fixed appliance trealment
Tooltlltlling uSing a removable appliance would result in a

poor appearance in the midline and produce spaces which
are dl!ficultto fill With a prosthellc replacement. II a ~xed

appliance is used the InciSOrs may be more accuratefy

posl!i(lIIed and derotatlon of the canines IS pOSSible.
The orthodontiC result fOr thiS patlenl can be seen in
figure 42.3,

• /low would youllow rep/net' tI,(' missillg In/crnl
incisors?

Prosltletic treatment should be as conservative as possible

because lhe upper anterior teeth are Vital and sound, and
tile patrent IS young. Tile teeth can be replaced WIth fixed

Or removable prostheses but the treatment 01 choice wO'Jll;!

be a minimum preparation bridge or bridges. Possible

deSigns are shoWll In figure 42.4.
Normally a fixed-fixed deSign In a minimum preparallOn

bridge should be aVOIded. This IS b-el:ause deoondlng 01
one retainer Will create an area of stagnallon below It and
risk calies. A typical mlllimum preparation bridge to replace
a lateral ,ncisor woold be a cantilever deSign retained on

the canllle or ccntrallllCISOr.
However canine abutments (option A) would have a

major disadvantage In thiS case. The camnes were Originally

meslolabially rotated and the orthodontic result is
polenUally unstable. Relapse would result In the pontrcs
SWInging outlablalfy. An alternatIVe might appear to be a
canlilever design retained on a central incisor (option B)

which has the advantage of a greater enamel area fOr
bonding. However, two separate cantilever bridges retained

on the centlal incisors would also enable the orthodont.c
result to relapse and the midline diastema to reappear.
Linking the cenlrallnclsors together (option Cl woold

prevent this but could not prevent the canines from
relapSing to thelf Original pOSI!IOn,

A degree of orthodontic retention must be designed into
the prosthesis and onfy a fixed-fixed bridge exte,ldiJig from
canine to canine IS SUitable [Option 0). The potenlJally

unstab~ orthodontic resu~ may in Itsell favour debond,ng
or one of mOre of the wmgs. Regular recall will be essential
to detect IhlS early. II debonding is a repeated prob~m,

replacement With a convenlional bridge may have to be

'"



42. 1IliSSII'IG UPPER LATERAL II'ICIIORI

,

,

,

• \VllUt dS4' lUIs bUll dOlrt fD illlJlroW "II'
fTppI.'Urtlllcl.'oftlrl.'fi",lIn'slIl'?Look dOIWfy /uIlI
campal'/' f'iglll'/' 42K'if, with n,,':/Irt> 42.1.

cOIISldered. Tile need lor orthodOlltIC retef1tJOII 1$ the ma-l

reason that an Implant ret.med SOOtlOll is not apJ>ropJiale.

The final bridge design and appear.lnce are ~ho\\'n

in Figure 42.5. Noh' hllw th... urthudontic tr",atment
plan mu:.t take into account the OCclUS,ll c1e,lr.HKe
required to cover the p.llalill surfilcL'S uf Iht.' canines.

'"

The lower arch has been treated orlhodonllcalty, One lower
Wicisor lias been extracted and tile space g3tl1l!d has been
used to align the lower Intlsors and tile lower nght Cilfllrl(!,

which was In crossblle ThIs has made a Significant
cOIItributlOO to tile ~nal appearance.



43 Anterior
crossbite

Summary
An S-ye.u-old girl is referred 10 you for ol" ortho
dontic opinion. She h;lI$.l1n anterior cro!i'sbill'. \\,h ..1 is
tht' (,)use and how would you IreOlI it?'

F"•. 43.1 The p.lben('s lJl)ONrance on Il'~.

HISTORY

Complaint
Th~ mOlher of the patient nolin.oJ the crossbilc and is
very ;mxiou,> about her daughter's ap~Milnce. She

TMlIe 43.1 Fe~es to be eQflWltd

requested a A>f~al from the family's gen...r,,1 denial
practiliont'T

History of complaint
The incisors erupled intu tlwir pJ'l.-'S<'nt poslhons and
there i~ no history of trauma.

Medical history
The palit'nl is fit and healthy

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
There is no facial asymml'try .md no clicks, locking (IT

crepitu" iH\! present on exammation of the tcmporo
m3ndibular joints.

Intraoral examination
• nlj' "1'1,earllll(t of till' t(,l'll, 111' /Jreselltlllioll is

5110111/1 ill Figurr 4.1./. lV/mt tlo YOII SI'I'?

The patient IS In the earty rrnxed denllllOO stage and the

teeth present are:

6EOC2l l!.2.BCOE6
HOC2l f 12 COE6

The upper and lower I!CIS(l(S are crowded and the~
left central and lateral incisors are If'l crossblte. The lower

left centfallnciSOf IS labially placed and there IS glngrval
recesSIOn and loss 01 attached grlgrva to the n1UCOgI'Igrvai
juncbon on Its labial aspect. The oral hygleoe IS reasonable
though mild interdental grJgMbs IS present arOU'ld the
poorly aligned II1ClSOI"S The dental health IS good.

• W1urt spt.'Cific feMUR: would yOIl c111'CJ" ;" YOllr
eXllIIr;llatioll? L..\'Jllaillw!ly for end,.

see Table 431.

..- = i ••

Ruson

Can the pabelJl achlew! an
e<llle-to-edge Ifl(ISQr relationship
when dOSlllg on III'Ige lWS?

How mobde IS the lower left Cef1tral
II'IClSOf! Ate problng de\IlhS lIlCfeased!

On clowlg III a retruded po§l!K)n the pabenI~s ntIaI c~t on the lowe< left centrallflCl$Ol"
Wleft ..,l1eated thiS cooJd rulillfl cootinued e~cessive occklsalloading on this tooth. ClU5«I1l
further loss ot SU\'lllOfI,
The abIlty to achlew! nclSal contacl IS ll:llilrded as lavolI"able because ~ lIldocates that II'n'MI
tOOltl mo...emenl shol*l be leQt.Wed to correct the aosstJde

The IfIIlgl euUct on the Cena-allIIOSOrS~ her manditlIe lorw;vlts II'tJ) the .-wsoaI
po5lbon shown III rCIR 43,1 (q carectJon 01 the ~emer4 aclJ\lOtY IIIlIY p1ever4 po$~
tefT1lOlonwndibl.Ur JOIll dysIIn;tIon 1'1 latl!l lie.
Thefe IS not 1tl~an1we. lactDnl on the lflCIS()(S. HoweYet'. ilhey.e left ..m-eated,
cDw.>ldelabie attnllonaI we. mBY de"ieIop

Mobdit~ IS ~m~e(! Illrade II (IIl(j probl'lll dtlllt1s are less lhan 2 nun. Ths would suggest tha1l!le
p1ogOOSlS 101 the tooth IS 10Dd If thefe Wl!Ie Slgllilcant moblIIly 01 penodontal deslruebon,
eltracbon ollhe I'IOSOI rrqht~ t~ be CI:lfISIdered as O<Jrt 01 ..,~ treatmef'll. plan,

Althe~ staee 01 derQI deoekipll1!lt, suffIcIenl SI)ICt IOIlUl be pro,oded br the extrtclJOll
01 dtttloous teeth.

".



DIAGNOSIS

• What is your diagnosis?

The diagnoSIS of Cfossblte has _eady been made by the

palJeflrs mother. The IIICISOI" crowdong, glllglYal recesSIOn
and antel'lor dlsclac~ent of the mandible are the othef

slgnrficant factors requiling recognrtlon.

• /low Tl'ol/Id Ylm asSl'SS tilt' 100Ig-tt'nn proglll,si~ for
tl.f' lowl'r Il'ft C"l'lItml ;lIcisor?

At ttJs early stage the receSSlOl'l may be reverstJle. The
Cfossblte and prematlM"e COltact .lie producr1g IT'lCIYer'nenI

of the certrat 1l'lClSOl". whM:h IS Il'l daIlger of bHlg pushed
beyond the alveolus and~ lIS IatxaI bone. The soft
\Issue defect IS liffIcult to assess Il'l the presence of shghl
lOflammabon. Some attached gll'lgrva IS almost certainly
present lablally and the recession seems 10 stop lust sllorl

of IIle alveolar mU<;osal re"ectlon. This patient lias only a

I'Iarrow band 0' attached gUlgNa as can be seen on the
OPPOsrte side wlllch IS IIOflnaL

• the oral hyg.ene IS Improved and the crossblte
corrected. the fec6SlOl1 may also lI'fIl)rOIIe conSIderably
No adliIlonal attached gll'lgNil wt deYt'Iop but fLWther
dolInage wi be preYeflled. further ascUSSlOl1 of gJ1£rvai
recessron aro.nI the lower anterior teeth WII be fOl.ll'ld Il'l

eo",

• IVi1iIt is tI.t' mils/, of I/rt' cmssl,it!"?

EctoPiC eruptlOl'l of Ihe upper incisors 111 association WIth

crowdll1g.

INVESTIGATIONS

• W/.at spl'rial inUNlig.dioPls II'OI/IIt y011 ""qlllrr?
Ex"lllill wi,y.

Radiographs are the most usefulmestlgatlOn for olIr1
orthodonhc assessment. The following radIOgraphic VIeWS

are Il'ldlCated:

R..son

As a i_a! SI.O"o'l!Y. P1....1ly to 8Ul!M

\he p'ewnr;e Of ab5ence 01 perl1lllJert

surxU50fS an:;ll6ff~'"le!ltI.

'MIen~ attJwe~ ollie
II'lClSaS. an upper standIrd occtuYI mIy

be usefIA 1\ Older 10 pre more~ 01
the area an:u'Id the II'lClSa fOOb 'MIelI
intlSOfS are ll'IISailoll:oed tfts _ITWIY

reveal ~_ary teeth Of odonKmes
C)If IiIllCerabOn as rare CilU5eS.

" )'OIl are cooc:emed about the
ll/OgrlllSlS 01 the~ Itft central
I1tISOI I per~ tim may help n.s
stIol*:l be Iilken lI5qllPM~
tedwllque to~s bone loss.
~. as noted 1\ Case 4. lIbrllI

______C-=c"'=.'"=.not be wstie 1\ Iflr,_

• 17,1' dl'lItal pal/oralllit' lO1ll08rl'/,11 is SIIOTOII //I

rigu,.. 41.2. IVlrat dol'S II show?

The tomograph shows a normal dentition. The
developmental age matches the patient's chronological age

All permanent sU<;cessors are present and appear to be J1

Fia. 43.2 Dental ~arnr: 10fl'I0iI"ap/l oIlhe patlel1l.

,,,



favourable pOSI\lons. There is not yet any eVidence of third
molar development, as IS normal at this age. Though the
panoramic view IS not sUitable for detailed diagnosis, there
seems to be some mesial bone loss on the lower left
central InCiSOr.

TREATMENT

• IV/wI trefllme"t plflJl lUollld yOIl propose?

The InCisor crossbite should be treated Immediately to
prevent further damage to the periodontium and attrition.
Some authonlleS consider that early treatment will also
reduce the possibility of temporomandibular 10lnt p.3ln
dysfunction (myofascial pain) syndrome in latel life.
However. the eVIdence to support this conten\lon IS by no
means conclUSIVe.

To provide space for relief of crowding and to allow the
actIVe tooth movements reqUired to correct the crossblte,
all deCiduous canll1es and the deCiduous upper left lateral
incisor should be extracted.

An upper removable appliance can then be fitted to
correct the incisor crossblte.

• Dl'sigll fl sllitflbl.· rt'mOV(lble (lilp/j(ll/Ce 10 corral
tile crossbill'.

Only simple tilting tooth movements are required and these
can be achieved most easily with a removable appliance
There would be no advantages to the use of a fixed
appliance In such a case.

FiC.43.3 The remo~aI:lle appJ;ance used to com.'c! the crossMe.

A SUitable removable appliance is shown In Figure 433.
~ consists of:
• cribs on both upper Ds (O.&-mm Wlrel
• cflbs on both upper first permanent molars (0.7-rnm wlrel
• T springs on the upper left central and lateral Incisors

(Q.5-mm wire).

Treatment should take no more than 3---4 months as the
amount of tooth movement required to correct the
crossbite is minllnal.

• W/IY is 110 posterior wlI/,iltS illelru/,'" lnr II,I'
<lJljl/imler?

Posterior capping would normally be considered
beneficial when correctmg a crossblte Unless the teeth
are held apart during treatment. the upper incisors cannot
easily cross over the incisal edges of tile lower Il1Clsors.
Either an antenor bite plane or postenor capping would
allow this.

In this particular case it was decided not to incorporate
posterior cappmg as there IS a reduced overtllte and
therefore minimal occlusal interference to the tooth
movements. An anterior bite plane would not be
Indicated In such a case because eruption of the molars
would further reduce or even eliminate the already small
overbite.

• Figll'" .,lJA sllllws IIII' 1",li",,1 III till' /'ml of lIeliv,'
Ireatml'"t. Wlm! do YOII sel'?

There has been an Improvement In the incisor alignment
and the crossblte has been eliminated. If you were able to
examine the patient you would ~nd that the mandibular
displacement has disappeared.

The patlenrs oral hygiene has Improved and the
swollen rounded gmglVal contour seen In Figure 43.1 has
resolved. There is stili some slight ginglvallnllammatl()l1 in
the area of recession. ~ IS difficult to judge whether there IS
a band of attached gingiva around the lower left central
incisor. However, at this age the Incisor is not fully
erupted and enamel rather than root IS exposed. The lower
Incisor has suffered premature gingival regression rather
than recession Follow up IS reqUired to check that
sufficIent attached gingIVa remains until the pa~ent is
mature. It appears that no permanent damage has been
suffered.

'"



44 Unexpected
findings

Summary
A 14-ye.u-old boy presents with tooth,1chc .1Od ...
slightly swollen cheek. What is the diagnosis dnd

how will you Ire... ' him?

HISTORY

Complaint
Thepalic"t comphlin:. of in\",rmiltcnl toolh,lche on the

left side of his fJee, whIch he fecls is coming from an
upper looth.

History of complaint
He hal> bt>t-n awart' of intermittent pain and di'iCOlnfort
from ,m upper b.lck tooth when eating. I.'SpeciJlly any
thing very hot or cold, for several months. The pilin is
gradually gelling worse.

Medical history
The pahenl IS otherwise fit and well.

Dental history
Be h.1s ~'cr been 10 iI dcntisl be!OIV

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The patit'nl i~ it fit and healthy looking boy. I lis left
cheek appears slighth' :>\\011,,," but thel"\' i:. lilll(" f"Xlr.l

oral asymmetry. The check is not tender or mflamed
and both the patient and hi~ p.lrenl~ say that he has
"Iwilys looked like Ih15 No l\mph nodl':> a", pi'lpahlt'
iUld his temporom.lndibular pmts .lpJX'.lr nonnal

Intraoral examination
The upper left first molilr h.1S heavilv stained fi"!'ouTl"o
and the whole cmwn is discoloured. The other teeth
appear sound. Tht' ahl'Olu~ in the upper left qu,ldr,lIlt
is enl,ugcd, with reducllon of depth of the buce,.1
sulcm. Tht' ..."'t'lling ,lffL'Cts the buccal ,lnd p..llatal
aspects, is smooth, unlllflilmoo ,lIld is not !t'm.lt'r t"
pillp.ltion.

In addition, tht' tlp~r Idt "L'Cond premolilr nppcilrs
missing and there Is a small ~pilce bt'lween the finot
premolnr and molar tooth. Several supcrnumcrilry
t('(>th are evidt'nt

• How do yOIl illtl'rprt't IIrl' Iris/ory fwd I':ramillatin"

~'fa,?

There cOlJd be several expIanabons lor the presentabon.
The ~tory of the f)alI'I, exacerbated by hot and cok!, and
poorly Ioc.»led amost C!ftany rllicates~. The
otMous cause WOl*l appear to be canes 11 the upper ....st
molar, The whole crown IS dlScolou'ed and there may be
extensrve carIeS despite the ntaet ocdJsaI Slrlace.

The enlargement of the aIYeoUs lias expanded rIto the
butcal SlJcus and ccUd acCCUlt for the s'ght extraoral
sweII1g, The COl'MlOl'lest cause of smooth lllWIlIamed
expansion of the iIlYeI*Js 's an odontogenIC cyst furthef
IfIVestlgatlon IS I~ed

The absent second premotar may be ooerupted or absent.

MiSSllg premolaf teeth IS a relabve/y common developmefItaI
anomaly but the patient also has supernumerary teeth and
It WO\Jld be unusual to have missing and supernumerary

teeth in the same patient. In addilion, jf the premolar had
never developed, the space between the first premolaf and

molar woold have been hkely to have closed completely.
The tooth IS probably unerupted and relatively superfiCIaI.wl
the alYeolus, holding the teeth apart.

INVESTIGATIONS

• lW,llt invtstigllliolls would you IIOW Imd~rtllk~

lind tuhy?

Vitality tests. Th! vrtaIIty of the I,wer li"sI molar needs to
be determned and on teslrlg d you~ Ihat II
appears wal, as .., the ~trJ1 teeth.

".



44 UNEXPECTED FINDINGS

• IV/wi terlllS lire IIsell 10 describe t'xlm led},? IV/Illl

lio flu'y IIIt'llII?

Radiographs. Right and left bltewlngs for carles
assessment and a panoramic radiograph to assess the
o~erall dentllIon are indicated, These views should prO~lde

sufficient IIlforrnatlon to explain the missing upper left
second premolar, assess any further unerupted
supernumerary teeth and to in~estigate the swelhna of the
left maXilla. If reqUired, further ~Iews Including perlaplcals,
oblique upper OCClusal views or antral ~iews may be
required later but are not indicated at tillS stage.

• "file pn/loralllic rarliosrflJJ/1 is shown ill Fig",,' 4-1.2.

Look ce""f"/Iy. IVlrlll do yOIl sed

The panoramic radiograph shows:
• a large carious ca~lty In upper first molar
• nght and left supplemental maxillary canines
• peg-shaped supernumerary overlying upper nght lateral

InCisor and nght canine
• upper left second premolar present, unerupted and

inVf!rted
• developing third molars In all four Quadrants
• increased opacity in the region of the left maxillary sinus.

Term
Ii

Dennition

Term Del'lnltion

&ipplementaltooth Supernumerary tooth WIth the
mo.-phoIogy of a normallooth, usually
an addillOllal tooth 11 a ser.es, for
I1stance ilddihonallaleralll1ClSOI,ttwd
premolar or fourth molar.

MeslOdens Supernl>:ller<try tooth Illlle upper
midlne, may be COl1lC(lj (forms early
and rarely intel"feres Wlth erl,phon of
incisorsl or tubefci,late IWlth a WIde
crown WIIh CUSllS, forms late and often
inIer1eres with eruplior1l, See Case 5.

• Whal;s flu.' ClIlISt' of slIperlllllllt'rary tel'tI,?

The cause IS un~nowo but some clues are available.
Supernumerary teeth can be caused by mutations 10 single
genes, for Instance the CBFA-l gene. Mutations of thiS
gene cause cleidocranial dysplasia, in which multiple
supernumeraries are a prominent feature. More IS known
about congellitally missing tccth and only a smgle gene
mutation is sufficient to cause teeth to be absent For
Instance, mutallOns In the skeletal paUerOing gene MSX-l
are associated WIth missing second premolars and third
molars and mutations in PAX-9 are aSSOCiated With misSing
molars and lower InCisors, It seems II~ely that
supernumerary teeth in normal patients will turn out to have
Similar relatIVely Simple genet" causes.

SuperflllfTlefary tooth My tooth over and above tile normal
complement of teeth_

• Tile sectioll of tile pflllllm",;,- rmlillgrf/I'h slw",i1rs
tlu'1I'fl ",,,xiii,, ;5 I"II1"rsf'fl ill fig''''' 44.3. 1Vlllit
"'51' rlOI'S it sllOw?

FiE. 44.2 PanoramIc ,adIo~rapll

'"



Fit. 44.3 Lett m.wIa emried Irom fllt..e 44.2.

Ther! IS loss of the I!Wl radIopaQue (wlvtelline of the

maxJlIary cortex fomw1g the bony IIoor of the rnadIafy
antr1A'Tl ThIs IS dearly VIStl'e on the patleflt's nght side 11
nelSe 442. Adomed re!atlYely radiopaQue Ieslon OCCl4*!S
most of the maxla and antrum. It has a very thIl
radiopaque marglf1 at liS~ 1m11.

Th.. p,ll1oramic radiograph is shown ,lg'lin in Fif;urt'
44.4 with the fe,ltures indudiuf; th.. ~upernumcr,lfY

teeth alld the m,lrgin of th" l('Sion in the lert maxill....
indic.... tr.'<l.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• "'ltat is tilt cau~ of tl,l' ,Jatinrt's paill?

Npns. As noIed above, the ~oms ftt P\APIbS. Til! "'st
permanent molar IS the most IIkdy sosce; illS VItal and
has extenSIVe canes. PenaplCal penodonlltis can be
eIrlw1ated as it carse because the pall WOlid be wei
bcabzl!d alld because there are no nonvdal teeth 11 the
quadrant.

• Givf"1 iliffl'"tltia! diag.rosis for tile ItsiOI/ il/ ti,e
Itft tlfa.TiIlR. Exp/aillll"rich must is ",0$1 li4tly
alld wIly.

The mloc:Wr dornHhaped IeSIOfl WIth it I!Wl bony margrl

of~ pemsteal new bone <WId the overaI tlll.IId
stIape are highly suuesbve of a cyst. The commonest
cysts 11 the alveokJs and maxla are odontogetW:. There
are no radlOloglCal featlSes of maIlgnancy

" ,



• Wlwl 'I'('alme"t ll'OI.fd yOIl rI.'CO",II/('IId lor tllis
partiClilar cyst?

The nverted 5«000 premolar cannot erupt and needs to
be removed The cyst extends arom<! the apICes of
~er1t teeth and tnarSl.Jl)l<llizabon wWd have the
advantage that thelf votakty ccU:l be preserved HoweYer,
wasIwtg 0tJ( the cavrty after tnar~abOfl WOl*::l be
0iIicdt and 11 a child It wWd be better 10 perlewm
erudeatlOrt and complete the treatment 11 one eprsode. If
at\aCern teeth were deVJIabed they 'NCllAd reQUIre tOOl

lTeatmenl, unless ewthodonbc assessment for the crowding
suggested galrW1g space by extraction. ., pracbce II 'NIl

probably prove posSIble 10 enJCleate WIthout devJtallzlIg
the adjacenlleeth.

P" h.. thef \)O!>SltliiIt'1~ eru::.leal.ro% \he C'1'ill!> \Q blu\o.

down the bony wall Sep.1rallng the cysl from Itle antalm,

remove the cyst ImIng and extract the UIlerupted tooth This
effectively reforms Ihe antrum immediately. A nasal

anteroslomy (opening from tile sinus through ttle lower part
of the lateral wall of the nosel would be reqUired to ensure

drainage from the sinus unhl the antlal healing IS complete.
'Muchever procedure is cafrled out, a sample,

preferably ai, of the cyst lining should be taken few
histologICal examrnatJon to confirm the diagnoSiS.

fURTHER INVESTIGATIONS

• figul"t'.u.s sJ,OW$ tl,e l,istologiClil/I"pl'af(/II~S01
thl' ('ysl altl'f ellucle/dim,. What do yOIl ${"l' ami
I,ow do you in"."",t tIlt appearancrs?

The left-hand fig~e shows a length of Nlrous cyst waI (W)

fined on lis mer a~t by eprthefun of regiJar thickness

UNEXPECTED fINDING$ ..

rEI. In the bottom nght-hand corner there IS a focus 01

IIl1ammalion, seen as dark nuclei oflllflammatory cels Ul,
and above It a large pri: rrual noclde of cholesterof clefts
n loose bssue Ie) protrutllng litO the Unen. The
cholesterol !lIclls a foreJgJ1 body glc1lll cel reactJon and,

a/though they are noI clear at thrs magnrilcabon, the W!Iy

dark M1gIJlate areas among the cholesterol aystals are
forelgll body glarlt cels, Haemorrhage (H) IS present II and
aroood the rrual ncd.rIe, WlsbIe most ea~ as red eels on
the left of the IJOOje between II: and thee~ trw'lg,
The choIeSlefOf IS derlYed from breakdown of cel

membranes of CfyltwOC)'les and Ilflanmatory eels that dle
111 the cyst. Two less IIflamed areas are shown on the right.

The rest of the cyst was lined by smdar nonkerabrllZIrlg
epithelium, often ver'1 !tlln and Wltl\oot ,ele processe!.

Taken together With the radlOlogrcalleatures the

appearances 1fIdICIlle dentigerous cyst. Dentigerous cysls

are lined by nonkerallnillng st,aMed epithelium, tMugh thiS
IS not In itself a diagnostiC feature, In the early stages the
epithelium IS charactenstlcally only two cells thICk because
It IS reduced enamel ePlltlehum that has separated from the
tooth crown, As the cyst enlarges and Impinges on mucOSll

or the antrum It be<:omes lnllamed. The iftflarrvnalKln
causes the eprthe~lm to undergo hyperplaSIa, thlcken and
develop rete processes, Inllammallort causes cholesterol to

form In the will and It lkerates Into the Unen to form the
rTlJraf IJOOjes. The appearances can then be very like a
radicUar cysl and the 11IStopathology IS not dagoosbC.

Therefore. the mc1ll reason for subrrvtting the SU'glCaI

specrnen lew exatrWIa!Jon IS to excb:le an ooexpet.ted
oogrJOSrS such as odontogenc keratocysl or

ameloblastoma. These alternatives do have charactensbc
IIstofogu appearances

•
..:

'.
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45 A gap between
the front teeth

Summary
A J5-yc.u-old ffi;'lll has noticed,) g.:lp .lppcaring between
Iwo incisor leelh. What is the caus... and how (;Ill you
treat him?

HISTORY

Complaint
The p<lticnt is concerned about the gap bctWt'{'1l thl."
CT\>wnt'd upper right (cnIT,,] incisor tooth :md later.11
incisor.

History of complaint
He noticed the gap ilboul 9 months aji;o and feels Ih,'1
it hilS cnIMgt'd, that tIll,' ll't'lh have drifted forwards
and that the CTOwns .lrc now loose. I te hils hild no
symptoms from thC">(! or any other teeth.

Medical history
He hilS mild asthrnil cuntrolled with an inh.lled steroid
and salbutamol. H.. d()('S not smoke.

Dental history
The piltienl is new to your practice. He attended the
dentist regularly, previously going every 6 months bUI
now It..-s~ fn."<lllently. The CTOwns ;Ire llppwximllt",ly

6 years old <lnd were required to repl<lcc discoloured
cl,lSS III composite restor<ltiolls.

• TIU' pntiellf's IlIrterior teeth nre SIIOWII ill Figllre

45.1. Wlwt do YOII see nmlllOw do Y0lt inlrrl'rl'l

I/It' n/'/Ienmnc,'s?

The upper right lateral incisor is rotated meslolablally and
the central InCisor dlstolablalty, There IS recession on both
central and lateralmClwrs. The gingwaltissues have wme
founding of the mali',lI'l and 1\0 obVIOUS glngMbS. though
there IS loss of stippling and contour, The appearances
suggesf labial drlftmg as a result of loss of perIOdontal

support. Pocketing is probably present even though IllS not
obVIOUS.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
Tllf're i~ 110 lymph'l<.knop"thy 1Ind no temporom'lndi
bular joint signs. The two crowns, ,1ltbough prominent
'lnd rather light in sh'lde, ,1re ulUJcr "mtn,1 "f th~ luwt'r
lip a~"o(:iatt.>d with a cOlllJX't('nt lip se'll. The p'lti('nl

has a bro.1d smile <lnd moder'llcly high lip line.

Intraoral examination
The or,11 mUCOS<l is healthy, there is 110 (,Hit's ,111d only
,1 f,>w ,11ll;llg,1I11 Q~luration~ bllttht'rt' b focal marginal

Fil. 45.2 Further VIeWS sllowIng the aooearill1Ces 011 presentatlOl1
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.S A GAP BEHHOI THE rRQHT TEETH

inflRmmation and plaque lying inlerdent,llly. The
ll1et,ll cer~mic crowns on the two Uppt'T cl'ntT,,1 inci
wrs have good margins but there is 3 Il1m recession
p<'llatally ;Ind h"'th kdh ,1rt: grade 2 mobile. A further
di.lstcll1a is p,",-'SCnt in th.. opposing arch b<'tw('('n the
lower right canine ;lIld firsl premolar (!'ig. 45.2) ilnd
the ;Id~lCl'nt liltl'ral illCbor h;l~ t;r,ldl' 3 mobility.

The gilp between the upper (entr,11 incisor and the
later.. l incisor is ilt lC;I~t 3 nUll ilnd on gently probing
the !lrea there is profuse blecding, The gingival tissul'
in th.lt ;lTc.l \\',lS red, inflilmed and hild lost ilny con
touring or ~tipplinh'Ther.. arl' deep prnbing depth<; on
sc\'eral teeth and mobility. Probing depths and
gingivill bleeding nrc shown in Figure 45.3. For details
uf indices ,md pl.'ri"d"nt,lll·x.lrllin.1tion sec Case 32.

The crowns of the upper incisors nre rnther bulky
p<'lialillly, prob.1bly .1<; a result of inadcquilte loolh pre
p<'lrillion. On closing to inlercuspill position the low..r
t('('th occlude on the crowns in premilturc conl,lcl ilnd
dbplacl' the teeth labi'llly. In both in<;tilnccs the entire
tooth is loose, not just the crown,

INVESTIGATIONS

All tccth arc Vit.11.
The choice of r,ldiogr,lphs for periodontal diagnosis

is rl'vil'\wd in Cil<;(> 32. Pl'riapic,ll radiographs for this
patient ilre shown in pigure 45.4.

DIAGNOSIS

• Wllllt is your diagnosis?

The patient has chronIC glngM\lS and localized
periodontitiS. The periodontitis has reduced tile bony
support for the upper and lower right anteflor teeltl and
they have drifted labially. Bone loss extends dose to
their apices and ltIey would have dnfted lurtller had they
not been retained by tile high lower lip Iille and competent
lips. ReceSSIOn IS also tile result of tile peflodont,\ls (see
Case 41.

However. the pallern of periodontitiS is unusual. The
patient IS only 35 years old but has severe localized
atlachmentloss.

• What callSt's Sl'v..r.. locali:/'d paiodolltifis?

The causes are usually local factors affecling ltIe
distribution of chrOTlic periodontitis. such as:
• food packing and dlastemas
• overhanging and poorly contoured restorations
• subgingIVal calculus
• destructIVe habits and seN'lnflicted InjUry

• perio-endo leSions
• root fractures
• high fraenal attachment
• localized aggressive periodontitis.

Fig. 45.3 The pro/long depths Ion mm) at so. PQIflIS, bleeding SIles l"nge<t III red) and mobolJly (gl1lde),
recorlled tor tach tooth

Fi&.•5.<4 Pe"3j)lCal radIOgraphs olltle pabent on presentatlOll.

".



_-".'_ A GAP BETWEEN TNE FRONT TEETH

bone and Implants would require autogenous bone grafts or
guided regenera\lon techniques with membranes. No
Immediate insertion technrque would be successful.

• lV/lilt lIre til .. 0pU01/5 for nil imnlt'dilltr

rrpl'lel'm .. ,,' pros/h,'sis ill !lw lower W·e/I?

Immediate insertion removable acrylic denture. In the
lower arch thiS IS a less advantageous option, A sfmple
parMI denture will be relatively bulky and could not be
designed to avoid gingival margins. It would therefore be
much more likely than an upper denture 10 compromise
plaque control and risks being poorly tolerated.

Immediate insertion minimal preparation bridge. This
could comprise a cantilever pontic retained on the cenlral
in(ISOf or the camne. The camne IS the obVIOUS chOice

because of ItS more favourable crown:root ratio but you will

need maximum wrap-around to maXimize retention. The

quality of laooratory work Will be entlcal because the

restoration cannot be temporized If the lit is not

satisfactory; If the Immediate replacement does not fit after

the extraction. the pallent Will be left With an unSightly gap.

In the immediate insertion option, moisture control and

haernostasls will be of cfltlCallmportance If the bond IS to

be suffiCiently strong. The design of the pontiC must be

optimized to favour plaque control In view of the patient's

suscepl1blllty to penodontltlS. Probably the best option If a

replacement is indicated.

No replacement. In the short term It IS qUite possible that

the patient might accept the appearance of the gap_ ThiS

would be the best optIOn for the penO<!ontal treatment and

the SI!UalIon could be reasses!ed when the prognosis of

the lower teeth becomes clearer.

rhe p<1tient opts fur an upper immediilte insertion

rt'movable acrylic denture and" lower immcdi,ltc

insertion minim"l prep,Hation brid,;e. He cumpletl'S

the fif'>t eight item~ of your treiltment pl"n ,ll1d no

further eXlr"ctions ilre ne<esS.1ry. After 6 months tht:

p,ltient h,lS responded very well to plaque control ilnd

scaling/root planing. There has been marked gingival

shrink.1ge ,Hound the lower c<lnine and there b nu

bleeding On probing and a pocket depth of 4 mm. The

excellent response to tre,lIment is. of COUf$c, largely

down to the effort of your hygieni"t who has moti

vated ,md educated the piltient and performed the

treatment.

The p,ltit'nt is 'l11l1naging' with Ihe denture but

di~1ikes it. It is now becoming less retentivc and the

anterior tccth havc dropped on iI couple of occasions.

He would very much like to discuss options for a more

permanent replacement.

The appear,lIlCC" of th .... piltiel1t'~ muuth ilfter this

initial treatment are ~huwn in Figure 45.5. Bone levels

".

Fill. 45.5 The upper arch s<x mO<1t!ls alter e~tra<:tlOns and
penodontal treatment

ilroulld the remaining teeth <l(~' murl' ur It:ss ilS th.,v

were on pr""",nlation in Figure 45.4.

• IV/wI art' II,r 0llfiolls for dr!illilivf frclllmelrf?

A bridge. ThiS would be possible but there are some

difficultles_ The extensive bone loss from periodontitiS has

resulted in fairly marked shrinkage of the ridge after

extracbon. ThiS would reqUire ttle pontiC to be placed ITJ(lre

palatally than is ideal and, in combination WIth the high lip

line and reduced lip support, could make the appearance 01

a bridge less than ideal. This problem would be overcome

by a removable prosthesis With a labial flange.

The span IS qUite long and one at ttle abutment teeth is

a laferal incisor. It is unrestored but lateral Incisors all.'

never abutments of chOice because of their small root. thlll

coronal dentine and angulation. In addition FiglJre 45.4

shows bone loss of half the roollength. Although thiS tooth

is currently stable there must remain doubts about long

term mallltenance and it is not suitable to take the load

reqUired of a bridge abutment. even If the adjacent canine

were prepared as well. If a bridge were to be provided It

would be WIser to extract the compromised upper left

lateral inCISor and construct a fixed-fixed bridge uSing tJoth

camnes as abutments. ThiS would allow beller control of

the appearance. Had the tooth been less compromised rt

could have been Included In a double abutment WIth the

canine. A bndge would also invotve conSiderable expense

Implants. An implant-fetained bridge IS possible. The

periodontitis would need to be fully treated and maintained

and bone graft would be necessary for ideal pontic
placement.

A new permanenl removable acrylic prosthesis. If the
patient was not managing to control the periodontitis or the
prognosIs of "Other teeth was questionable, a replacement

denture With the major connector constructed from acrylIC

reSin could be conSidered. ThiS prosthesis would denve



some support from rests on the cWlgula of the caflifle teeth
and by coverWlg tile vault of tile palate. Teeth With uncertain
prOgOOSlS cook! be added laler and. In the meantme,
would not be clasped for dJ'ect retenlJon, Clasps of etther
wrought slalliess steel at gold cOUld be used on teeth WIth
a favourable prognoSIs.

Removable prosthesis with chrom.-<:obalt
framewol1l. TIIs IS probably the beSt opllOl'l. It IS less
expenSIVe than a bridge or mplants. mudl smpIer and can
be deSigned to fMll,l' oral hygiene procedu-es and lor
addltlOf1 01 1urtl1er teethn the futlI'e,

The pati("llt i.. \'ery hdppy with the appcilrdn(:(' of the
arnlic partial dcntur\'.lIld fOUlUI it I\ell n'l.1ined until
recently. Afler dlscussmg the opllons the p.1henl opts
fOl' a ilt'\\ robalt-<h!1lmium.oo~~mo\',lbleprosIhtSs.
An dddltJonal f.lctor not \'lSlble 111 the picture;; is thitt
lhe IOWCT inci~rs ho'l\'(' o\'ercruptcd as a n:'Sult of the
drifting of thc uppt'r I.....h. Th~ o(l:lu.. ion mdkes the
ophon of a bridge unten;lble I\'llhout adjustment of the
Inwl"r in("i'iOr"i.

• 1\'110 slwuld drs'g" til,. pros""sis, ,/ou or tllr

laboratory? IUly?

The deSIgn 01 any denllJ'e nas to be a team eHart between
you and the laboratory. WIth you as the den\JSt takl'lg the
fNl responslbllrty IOf the restOfabon, ~ an Ideal
erM"orment the dentist sIlot*Il\aYe access to a model
surveyor and use the skJs Iearnl WI derital school surveying
and deSigning reglJarty. However, With ncreaslng emphaSIs
on the role 01 the team, II sholAd be POSSible to devolve !he
detalled deSign to your laboratOl)' technician As a mWlIl1ll,m
yQI.l wiD need to diSCUSS which teeth need to be replaced
and identify any leelh Wllh doublful prognosIs.

• \Vllat (\1(' tll(' g('lH!rfl/ prill(';p/('s to ("Ollsid('r 11'11('/1

1II'siX";"X /lilY /Jllrlil,1 ,Imlurl'?

Decide the teetl1 to be replaced and outlllle tile saddles.

Plarl support lor the denture Is lhe derlture 1l0lf111 to be toolt,
SUpporled, tooth and mocosa supporled or IlIst mucosa
suworted1

Plan the path of I1sertlOJl on • model surYl!)'OI, KientIfy gUIde
planes and conSl<le< the.. p<ep<v~\lon. A$ this p,a1ieOt has IoSI

anterior teeth arid has 11 t'o.llh lip lne, the acryllc tlange has to
engllie the Iab&aI soft bSSlle lIldercut so the model wi have a
0010 the postenOl teeth on the $Ur\'tyOf table.

P\an direct retentIOn IlOII'IlolIy prO'o'lded WIth clasps CortSIder
engagrJg 0,25 mm l.fllIer'cuts W1t11 c»t cobaIt-<:hnlmuTI
l)Ccklsal approllC/wlc claws arid 0.5 mm WIth glllg.....

-~Is there~ direct retenbOO Of IMI you hllYI! 10 prlMde

nclr«t retenbonl

A GAP IElW[[H TII[ rROHT TEElH .5

to,. 45.6 The rmI desl&n.

COI1soder ITIIIOI ...:t rnnor come<:IOfS. Thtse lO&ether 'MIt!
proper~ eKIenswon .....~ to prOVIde UIIl*y IIPMI
Later.. ...:t~enor~ bees.~of
lifferent comeclOfS a'f! 1M!" III TlIbIt 451.

Reo.Iew~ tor thlet llSPects.: sirroplIcq, bdo&U
~...:t ~<ll1Ce. Is lIS llU:h"""1Iuue itS

possiJIe left~ed? Ive lhefe II'lSlf'(Iy~ clllsPs Of

prorIWlelll oc:d.twI resb th.lI are reaIV lI'fIeCessary'

'MIal.!ooth prep/lr.atm IS reQI.Wed? ThIs $hCd:l1flClode (fit

seat prep/lrabon erther cuttJ'W lItO the tooth Of""'"

~ resfi, lIJlde pIaots ...:t~ IIle heC"t 01
s.urvey kIes to*" conectly constructed da$DS

• 1711' filial d('sigll is 511011"1 i'l riXIIl'f' "5.6. \\'11111 (\"

the desig'l !eaft,"s ill tllis Ilarlimlar c:a$l'?

• The path of lItSfrbOrl was determned by the soft tissue
protle of the anterior edenfulous saddle. When a large
labial undercut IS presenlthe model musl be tilted down
posterlOfly dUring surveylllg to ensure that the flange (its
well and has the besl possible appearance.

• Support was derIVed from rests placed 00 the upper light
camlle, secood premolar and hrst molar and left lateral
Incisor. canine and trsl molar This IS probilbty more than
necessary but the deSign has not become
overcomplicated. The resl on lhe left canine IS necessary
In case the compromised lalerallOClsor IS e~lracted In
future. Without It the denture would have no left anterior
support after the e~tractlOl'l. This demonstrates Itte
Importance of plannlflg for poSSible failure and also good
cornmunicatlOf1 wlttt the laboratory technlClM, ThiS rest
on the carune IT\lght not have been IOCIuded olhelWlse

• Dlrect relentlOf1 was prOVIded by cast cobalt-<hrormum
ocdusal approaching clasps placed on postenOr teeth
because of the patJenfs high smlle Ilne The clasps face
..to the m3lfl sacIdIe. However. the recurved clasp on the
~r light premol.lr IS stll VISible (see fig. 45.7). The
clasp tips are placed .. undercuts relall~e to the planned

".
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path of IOserbon. There IS sufficient direct retentlOll that
II"ldlrect retentlOlllS unltetessary.

• The maJOr cormector 01 anterior and POstenor palatal bar
connectors !las at least 5 mm clearance from the
gingival margin {see Table 45.11. ThiS type 01 connector

does not prOVIde soft tissue support so that a ful~

tootn-supported deSign is necessary. If the denture

had ncluded a postenor saddle as well. an element
of tissue support wooId have been necessary and lui
palatal cOllefage would have been requ..ed

• Minor comectors have been placed to aVOId the

nterdental gIl8lVaI tissues. the areas most
susceplJb'e to clI"Of'IIC penodootltls This /\as been
achleved 'Mlti IIlKHnt tJJnOf ComectOfS 00 the
postenor teeth.

• The pontIC dMIgn chosen lor the upper nght molar was a

metal sarutary ponllc. The tdtmg of the second molar had
reduced the space.l/sI'lg a SiIl1IIary pon\JC /\as aVOIded
placllg any~s 11 the perlOdontaly '-'*'erable

intefdental area,

• "'lint is imli...·rl ....tn'tioll "lid wIlY is II0llt
....qui....d for this dl'llhlrt?

II a parbal dent~e has two clasps ltte dentu"e Wlll tend to

rotate <lWlf1 from the softb~ about an ilXJS between
the two clasps. kldlrect reten\lOf1 IS prOVIded by a ngK!
component placed on the teeth opposrte to the sadcIe so
that the sad<Ie cannot Ian awiroj from the IIdge, ~ect
retentlOll is usually feQlNed lor free Cfld saddles (dIstal
extenslOl1) and III KeMedy class ro/ sltuatKllls where direct

retentl(ll1 from antenor clasps at each end of the saddle
would be unSightly. In a smgle free end saddle Siluilhon the
denture Will rotate around tile distal clasps and a ,est (Hust

be placed on a tooth opPOsite the saddle and as far away
from the aXIs of rotatJon as poSSible, In the present case
direct retentJon from clasps is suffictent.

• n,t' l'I'I'l'l/rI1llrt's of till!' fi"islled 1fl'lItlln" lin" SIIOII'"
ill "-ig"", 45.7.

The Mal result. a restoratlOl1 that the patlCflt was delighted

WIth and that you shoukl be pleased with. One postef1Of
clasp IS 'ilSlb1e but the OIIefal rest*: IS excelent. nn case
effe<:liYefy II.Jstrates how a retaWely wnple Irealmenl plan

proWces the most predICtable resu't.

--.
"",--
For use where Itle qual
!oIAcus IS shaIow

Tteltl can be relatrvely.....-
W,th prepared rest scats
can prOYlde e~celent

.....ect 'etentlOll

Disad¥anI:.,.:H:.... :K.,"-~::.:..=;,=.:.=~:.:":::. _
CoYers much flIIliNai Has to be well adapted to the
bssur lingual aspecls 01 the 1IlC~ teeth
Has 10 be 'ene$1Iated d
dlastemas afe present

Halt peat snape II profile
N~s at least 8 mm cleatance
tletween the gllgNal margon and
the ,aosed floor I)f the mouth

VtrI acc..ate IlIlcbOllal rnpresSlOl'l
oIlht tarsed lIoor ollht~ IS

'.....

Teetll Cill.lOt be added
sLbse<luently
ReQUIres mioor coooectors
to connect tl) rests lor
support 3lId nd~ect

relenbon II Kennedy class I
and class' SItu.lbonS

Can be blA<y due tl) profile,
pfl.<:1s (IO.Il towarlls lht
tongue: and rLY.s; beInI
poorly tderated

Needs 10 be td;y 011 the
~ oIlht teeth tor.....,
Poor~s..~.......

Heelh III be ... SUIJPOfted ..,
needs iOOd aclapt)bon III lht tetltl
c.n be used WIlh • lnguII bOIl'
~ comectorl n boIIl
cQll'ClOllel'll$ c... be ll\OIde WIlh

-----------""""""'----

.....nm31 tissue cOVCfage

Minmalllswe cOYe'lage

The olller most cOlTllTlClrly
used mand'Mr connector

'Mlere iI bar COlWll!Ctor IS

~ bullhe lnguII_...-
~ iI b¥ COlWll!Ctor IS

~ed bullht lingual_...-



46 A lump in the
palate

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
She is a fit and \\'cU·lookmg wom..ln '0 l ...... io.:allmlph
nodes art' pillp.lbl... and the lemporom.lndlb\JliI. jomts
.lppe.lr normal There In no faci",l.l'>ymmdry.

Intraoral examination
The appearance of the p1lI<1tl' b ~hu",n in Figure 46,1,

Theil:' i~ it ~\\'dling of the right side of th... 1'<11<11" ilnJ
1n1lxi111lry alveolus, Thl'll:' i~ no (,Hies ,md only ,1 few
rdiltively sm1l1l am1l]g,lm rcstoriltiOn~

• lVllUl Un' IIII' fl'lItun's of tilt swtllillg?

The sweq has the folowr1g characterrsbcs:

Flfffi. noc floclulllt,...
No~ or cerwc.---

""""''''''-
~m.oco~ rormaI. Has • sqIlt bkIe tree
No~e of Illflammabon. r.ot PQIIlbng

Regibf, rClUllded

If you were able to p.11p..1te the l~iun and thl:' patient's
nl'Ck yuu would di<;cover the follOWing:

Summary
A 32·yur-old lady is referred 10 your hospital oral
and mol_'dllof,adill surgery dep.utment by her general
dom!ill pr;lclitioner bec.ause of 01 swelling in her palalt'.
\vh,)l is the C.lU5r and whatlrealmen! is appropriate?

Fi•• 46.1 Tht pabenl's palate on oreWt'U\lOll

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

HISTORY

• 0" till' /.II/sis of wllllt yOIl kI'QW so fll1, willi/types

of II'sio" 1m",111 yOIl inc/lull' ill YOM IIi!ttr('ntilll
dil/gllosis?

Complaint
The pilticnt has noticed a lump but has experit'nced no
",on

History of complaint
The p.lhent Ihinh that thf.> lump ha'> bccr1 present fOf
ill ledSt a fear, possibly two_ It has enlargt.'d ~Io"ly and
is now "I<lrtin~ Itl bt> a nuisance.

Medical history
Her ml'(l(caJ hi'>tory re~cills no illness. She has n'«'ntly
given up smokmg but pTl'ViOll,>lv ~rnoked two or three
Cig,'I1.'lIes il Jily.

I. Benign neoplasm of palatal salIVary gland, most

probably a pIeomorp/lIC adenoma
2. Mabgnanl salIVary ttmOUr, and" so;

- most probably a roocoepldermoid carcnoma. or
- po¥oor'phous IcM grade adeoDcarcnoma,
- but posSIbly an adenoid cysbC eaten::m3

3. Odontogerwc causes:
- t>llher an abscess
- or an odontogerwc cyst. probabty a rac:kWr cyst

4 Mucous retenbOn Cyst
5, AIllrai or nasalleSlOl'l bulglllg rlta the mouth (e.g. a

carClJ'lOma)

6. Mlscellal'leOUs other POsslbllllles
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Biopsy type

'rucd:Of~-.",....-
QuICk and acc....ate III mosl cases though a m,nOflty of soch IeSlOl1s...,1 not be amenabll! 10 dlagooSls b)' cytoklgy
Neveflheless, usually accurate enough to g~ the clefinl1.M! diagnoSlS and Clll1 be performed III CorfJnCtlOl1 wrtl1
DItIef bclpsy types , Ill'£es$¥y ~5UIl1$1Ja1y lMililble on I day

These prowje 11 YTlallIsSue YmPe.~ t.opsy IS now IdtIe used beuo:ts.e fNA IS U5ll!f 1II1d more
.W'1Ite Tllefe IS 11 nsk 01~ II'IllOfUI1l 5lnIctlr~ ltnlgtllll:s IS ITIlR 01 a~ lI1the parDtld glnl
than on the P*e

As _ geflefal nk, n;1SIOIIaI blQpsy nsks Sllfe~ S<fmIy neoplasms II'ltO the bSsues. Pleolllo,Dhc ~s.lhe
Clll1l111011tSt benign neoPasms, are often rro.conous on texture lIfId can $llIelld 1110 the fascial planes 01 Ihe neck and
up to the skull base Of 00wn to the med.asb/ll,lm when Ill(:lsed lor bIoPsy. However, thos IS more 01 a problem 11
submandibular or pilofobd glands. In these sites IflClsional b«!sy shoUld oot be performed unless Ihe IeSlOflIS
thought to be ffIIIIir&n¥rt. 0Ny then ..... the lbgnosis ntluence lJeatmeni.
In !he llfl'sent lesion. spread IS tIOl /I part!C1Af concern TIll!! top 01 the I!$IOn IS acc~sbIe 1II1d the entre biopsy SIIe
c.",., be exosed~ defntNe SlqefY , the Iesm turns oul 10 be~ Thefe IS no nsk 01 spread 10 tissue
SOIIC~· ...., IIC2SOOllIl boJpsy COWl be performed, but ""Ill*S nol be ,equred" a fIne..needle ~ate pr<Mded a......
II the IeSllll1 were smallef then., ewSlllllal boopsy mrg/lI be cllllSldered lIfIPI'lJpn3te. 11 $Ill3I A'\ilfiIIl 01 flilflT\al bSsut
coukl be excised on the aSSUfl'llltoo that the IeSlOl1IS a pleomorphic adenoma. Thos wooId not be ideal fNA Of

O"\ClslOl1al OOpsy are readily perlormed and It WO\Ild be belle, to determ~1l! w1lettltr the IeSlOl1IS benign or malgnant
t>etore exCIsion. 10 ensure that 111 lIPPfopriate marglll is taken

•

• •

b

Fig. 46.2 _, b The appeilfooces of !tie smear of ce~s taken by fJle.need1e awwallon.

Either ..m mcisional biopsy or fine-needle aspiration
should be perfonnro, .100 the choke will depend on
the a\'ailabihtv of cytology SClVlces in the dinic and
the surgeon's preferenct'.

• A fi,w-IIl','rfle aS/,;rllliOIl of tll(' /('S;OII WIlS

pcrfornl('l/llmlllw 1l/'I'eanWCfS of tile Ilsp;rrJfe al'l'

sIlOwPI ill l'iSllre 46.2. \\I1m! do you ~e?

The eels are slane<! WIth the Pap(nColaou Stain which
SlillflS ru::1et bkJe and cytoplasm green, Of orange If
keralnzed, FrguTe 46,2a shows a sheet olll'ldorm cels

WTth moderate~IS 01 cytoplasm. Thelf cytoplasm.

polygonal shape and cohesive growttl ndlcate that these
are~ eels and thew Lnform nude! suggest lhey art

benlgn. The second field. shown 11'I Figure 46.2b. shows
sma8ef numbers of splIl(Ie eels wrthout S1gm!lcanl
cytoplasm In a myxOld matrix. Taken togelhl!l, these
appearances are cha,aclerisbc of pleomorphiC adenoma.

DIAGNOSIS

The diil/;lltl"is is pleomorphic adeoorTlil.

'"
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TREATMENT

• How sllout.l this Irsiool '" trratrd!

The~re trealmenl. is exCiSlOll With a smaI marp"I.

at least a few ~tres. The pleomorphic adenoma IS

bengn but often n:ompIetdy encapsWted and~
eru:leabOl'l oftenr~ n fect¥l'ence The detect touId be
~ .....th l!Ithef a temporary acrylic plate or local wrglCal

flaps depending on the stKgeorl$ prefl!l'ence Radiotherapy
IS neffectrve as a prmary treatment and would not be
ndlcaled for a bel'llgn ~sm. It IS sometmes used for
'Mdespread recurrences 01 parotid pIeomorphtc adenomas.

• 1\'01lt.l yOIl tikr fllrtlll'r ;l/vl'stigariools liefoN'
carryillg 011/ trenrme.ll!

Although tile pleomorphic adenoma is benign II can resorb
bone by pressure. Before excISing the leSion It IS Important
to know whether the palale has been perforated because
any postsurgICal oronasal or oroantral fistula would have to
be repall"ed This IeSlOf1IS relatNefy small and thiS step
IT1lght be OffiItted. but With a larger IJ.Jmour tI would be an
appropnate reason for carrywlg out a CT scan.

• nit Iristofogicaf appl'Jlrtmcrs of till" I"uision
spl"riml"1I urr showll ill rigurr 46J. 1\7lat do yOIl

_?

Vefy dlffl!l'eot apptar¥ICe5 are seen lI'I ddfl!l"el'lt ¥eM of
the tl.ITlOl.r tit IS pIeomorptwcj. flgtl'e 46.3<1 Shows
sheets 01 eprtheiaI eels n ..mich there are small ducts
contMIng eoSllOPt* matenal. At the edges of the sheets,

eels separate and progresSl'lely merge WIth more
dispersed cels n a myxOld stroma. These sheets and
dispersed cels are the same cel types as !hose seen n
the~ made "om the flI"le.neede aspll"ate shown n
flgtl'e 46.2. Here they are seen n secbon. n thew COffect

relatJonshlp to ead1 other. lIitlereas the smear IS of wtlOie
eels spread onto a glass sIKIe. hence thew ckfIerent.....-

FcglJ'e 45.3b Shows runerous small Wet e dusters of
cells separated by a hyalne fibrous stroma Many of the
ducts nave a bMyered slJocltKe WIth a parlial outl!l' layer of
cels wrth clear cytoplasm.

Other fields stlow lI'ICampiete encapsuiatlOfl but a wet.
demarcated penphery. These features are \y;)ICal and
diagnostic of pleomorpNc adenoma. If the IeSIOO aJ)p(!MS

eXCised histOlogIcally. cure IS expected.

PROGNOSIS

• An fllere ."IY :.iXtlifirtllll cOlllplicatiO'15 of
"/f'OJflorpllir rltfl'IIomn? Art'" yOIl COIICf'rlletl for tlli"
pntiellt?

Yes, carCflOfT\l may arise n a Iong-sta1dr1g pIeomorplvc
adenoma ¥ld these Car'CI'IOI'I'IaS ex pIeomorp/1lc adenoma
carry a very poor prognosis. However, thrs process tal<es
many yell'S, usuaIy 10 or more, and IS therefore seen
mostly n eldetly patients. TlIs IS an lOdIdy nsk n ltll~

young palJent wrth a sharI htstory There IS nottlng n the
t.story or exarnnatJOn to suggest malIgnarq and~

neelIe asccratJOn or biopsy and examrJallorr of the excISed

specmen~ excktded "

b



47 Rapid
breakdown of
first
permanent
molars

Summary
" 7'yl."u-old boy prl'S"nls wilh first pcnnancnl molar
:l'eth which his parents SOl)' ha"l." decayed rapidly,
;I.lrting irnrnl'diall."ly on eruption. Identify the UUM:
md discu'Ss Ihl" Irutment options.

1.41.2 file ~BllflCISOfS

HISTORY

Complaint
Th.. child complains of p..1Ln from hi.. b..ld. ll"t""lh on
both sides. The polin is wnr<ie with ~\\t"t.'l foods and
cold Iiquid~ and p~.~i:>b for 5e\'cr,ll mmutes alter
..Iimuli. Tooth brushmg with cold willt'r i.. al ...) p;!inful
but thc teeth do not cau-.e pain un biting_

History of complaint
The p"in h.." b',(,11 [lre"l'n\ fur 11 {('W months and h.1S
inat'i1.>t'd in severity o\'er th" last month. Th.. dlild
now reports lh"l oncof hi~ balk tet,th il'd.. broken The
first pcrm.lnenl mlll,l!" l'nlptl'(l on lime and hiS mother
nutjeoo that soml." of them .'ppcan-'d In Humhl.. a~

soon as Ihey emerged thmugh thl' ~um "he h.1S read
in lllolga7ill("" tllolt fluonde can d.lm.lgl' t~lh and ha~

".itched to a toothp.1Sle without f1unrid .. on tm
assumplion that this is the 'au.......

Medical history
The p.1lient is a he,lIthv child, tm- only history of note
bt-ing nt'tmat,ll )<lund Ice

Dental history
TIll' ,hitd has no cXp"rience of opcr,llive dl'nl,11 cart'.
A diet history re\'l~,ll~ ,I rt'a~"n.lbly well-bal,meed diet,
with limilt'tl «m~\lmption of refined c,ubohyJr.Il(...,
and carbon.lled bc\"er.lgcs. Toothbn'~hin~ ha!> been
performed with .HJult-fllrnlUla f1uond('-eont,'ining
It)(lthpa!>te• .'>lartlOg at ,lpproxlm<ltdy I yedr dnd
conhnumg until 7 ~·e.u.. 01 age.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
TIll' rhilJ hOI!> no facial swelhng or ,1s~'mmCl"'" ,lnd no
Ivmph nodcs .lre p.1Jp.lble.

Intraoral examination
lie is in Ihe eMly llll.\cd dentition stilge. All (our
finol permanent lllol,us h,1I'(' .lrea~ of bmwn, rough.
irrcguJilr COTOI1<L1 cll,Inwl. Tho> S('\"o>nty v,uws hctwccn
tht< tl't.'th and tho> worsl "ffC'Cted ,Ul' lilt' m,l\iIIdr\'
molars whose Cf\.:Iffi('I,'ppedr<; to bt- compll'lelv absent
In some <lfl'.l'i. Th......• ll,·th hOlve soft dentme e'<posed
ucdu!>all\ The lower nght first perm,lnenl owl.lr i~ tn..
least 5('\'CT('[y illfectoo \\ ilh onh a !>lT1.111 locilhzed
brow n enOlmel defect on Ihe buccal asp«t. 11J.i.:> r. han.!
on probmg In addition. there ,lI'l' an-a~ uf white
('n"mel op.:acity in till' inch..t1thllll of the I"mal surfa(\'
of all permanent (\'ntral and lateral mri<;(lr<;, which
an'most pronounced in th.. ma,illar\' {<·ntr.11 inci;,ors
The remaining prilll,HV denlltion is C,UI(."; free, OInd
,IPI1'l'ano normal III slruclurc MId lllorphulogl" Or,ll

'"
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hygiene <lppmTS good. Thl' "ppt>arances of the dt.'nti
lion nrc shown in I'"igurcs 47.1 and 47.2.

• 0" till' hI/sis 0[11111111 yOIl kllOw /lln'luly, wllllt '/ll
yOll sus/,ret?

The defects appear to be hypoplasJa of the enamel which
has either become carious or taken up e~tnnsic stains. The
molars are so severely affected that diagnosis is difficult,
but the opaque white zones on the central incisors are
characteristic of enamel hypoplasia. This term IS often
Incorrectly used 10 Include enamel hypoplas~ (In wtuch less
enamel is formed) and enamel hypocalClficallOO (in which
the enamel is not fully mineralized).

• Do tile I'IIllme/ defects tal/ow /I cllrollO/ogim/
Imlll~nl,wul if 511, III wlllll ti"", WIIS 0", affecl,-1I
fllilmd jormed?

Yes, the Incisal and occlusal parts of the permanent central
InciSorS and first molars torm at about the same time,
starting to mineralize just before birth. The affected enamel
would have been formed after birth and dUring the first 1-2
years ot hfe. This may be seen by consuiling Figure 47.3.
ThiS dlstribullon of hypoplaSia IS offen referred to as
mOlaHnCISOr hypoplaSia.

• WlIat IIdtlitiOllll1 (1liesliollS would .!fOIiIlSk, IIml
wilY?

The chronological pattern suggests systemic Illness which
may be Identlhable in the history. Defining a pOSSible cause
may allow others such as fluorosis to be excluded. You
need to ask further details about the prenatal and perinatal
medical history. The tollowing conditions may be relevant
and should be speCifically sought:
• Preterm birth or low blrth-welght baby
• Rhesus Incompatibility
• Intubation as neonate
• Maternal VItamin D deflcleocy.

These disturbances may mamfest as cnamel defects
distributed along the enamel formed around birth. You
should also enQUIre about all severe systemiC disturbances
in the first 2 years of lite, tor example memngills,
encephahtls, severe measles or pneumonia.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• WIIIII is Ihe likely WIISt' of 1I1t~ c/rild's IUli,,?

The hot and cold senSitIVIty is charactenshc ot pain
mediated by a vital pulp. It could be a result of canes in the
dentine or exposed occlusal dentine,

• \-Vlwl is your illi';,,1 dijjcrelllilll dillgllosis jar tire
I'Iwmd IIYJIQI,lllsia?

Denial caries is the commooest cause of destruction 01 first
permanent molars and should be cOflsidered. even though
the appearanccs would be very unusual. Enamel hypoplaSia
is more likely and developmental and acquired forms and!
or generalized and Iocahzed forms are recognized. The most
likely cause is enamel hypoplaSia due to neonatal Illness.
Other causes which might be considered are amelogenesis
Imper/ecta, fluorOSIS and CYtOtOXIC chemotherapy for
malignant disease. In some cases no cause IS found aM
the term Idiopathic enamel hypoplasia IS used.

• /lIstiftJ /Iris differential dias"osis,

Dental caries IS the commonest cause of destruction of
the dental hard tissues. Newly erupted teeth are particularly
pro~e to dental carles untilthelf enamel maturation IS
completed In the oral enVIronment. First permanent molars
are also prone to early caries because of their deep
fissures. However the possibility of caries seems unlikely.
Although there IS no guarantee that the diet history ehcrted
is truly representative of the child's actual diet, there are no
restorations or carles in the deoduous dentilion. The
molars have dlscolourcd or absent enamel over a Wlde

" r,
, ("'.

c""" "... - '" ,.- ,.- - -- -- -Fill, 47.3 Timc of mll1cfalization of the pe<milf'leflt ckmbliOfI.
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area. ThIs IS not tyPlCa! of dental calles unless
carboh~drate I1take IS excesSNe or the teeth have some
other prerlispoSlflg factOl' such as ef1arnel hypoplaSia The
soft det1tne IOdICates that some canes IS presef1t but tile

paltern ot destrucllon suggests that thiS canes IS
secondaly. The zones of opacity on 1he.JIIClsorS look bke
earty 'whlIe spar delTllllera!llabon but are at a SlIe that IS
almost never atleeted by canes.

Enamel hypomineraliution and/or hypoplasia IS the
most common developmental disorder observed lI'lteeth.
ThIS chlId lias a gener~ed deleel WIth a chronological

paltern. The history of neonatal)aOOdlce deset'\leS some
conSiderallon. It IS capable of atleetrlg a'T'leIogeneSlS but
rarely causes clnicaly ew:ient hypoplaSIa and then ody ifl
_Y seYerety affected ndIvIduaIs. Neonatal)3OOdlCe IS a

very COl'lYl'lOn condlbOn and lI'l amost aI cases can be
exclJded as a cause of ewneI hypoplaSIa. In ItJs chid the
posrtlOn of the enamel defects IS lIIConSlStent WIth a short
penod of J1U'dlCe at birth.

Fluoro5is where l!. IS endemic, IS a corrmon cause of
enamel opacltIes and enamel hypoplaSIa. The detlduous
den\ItlOl'l IS usuaIy rruch more~ affected The level of
fluoride I~ed to cause enarneI defeets depends on
concentranon, penod and age of lI'lgeslJOn,

FkJorOSlS IS amost certalflly not the cause 01 the C....renl
problem. The defects lI'l the molars WOUd result from ody

very high IIuonde concentratIonS, 11 excess of 25 parts per"*'" (p.p.mJ. Such levels do I10t occur In the Lit In
addition, 1\lor000S of tills seventy IS endemic and shWd not
follow a ctwonologlCal paltern.

tMd fluorOSis ma~ be seen as a result of supplementalloo
and thiS IS presumabty what tile parent has read. In such
cases !here are usually fine OPalllle white lliles followtng the
pellkymata and sma' IIregular enamel OpacitieS or flecks
WIth or WIthout stal1l1g. Such mild dc!fects are also common
in normal teeth and IflCrease in fleqVCl1Cy whef1the fluoride
level is lower than 0.7 p.p,m, Ahhough t~ seventy of the
defects and dlstnbuhon are Incompatible With the diagnOSIS
of fluorosiS, It needs to be conSidered because the child
has been uSing adulHormula fluonde<ontallllng toolhpaste
from an early age. Ingestion of adult·formula fluoride
toothpaste would be the most Ilkel~ cause of fluorOSIs.
FlUOride toothpastes should not be used b~ children until
they can IInse and SPit out, at about the age of 7 years,

Amelogenesis imperfecta must be consH:lered even
though It is rare. AmelogeneSiS impellecta can cause
enamel hypoplaSia, hypoca!cmcatlon or hypomaturatlon and
either of the first two CondltlOl'1S cotAd leild to tile

appearances seetliflthe molar leeth. However. several
factors StJggest that this IS not amelogeneSiS mpertecta.
There appears 10 be 110 larlllly hIStory. the pattern appears
chronologICal rather than affecbng all surfaces 01 alteeth
equall'l and tile decdJous den\ItIOI'I IS unatlected. While
these features are not concluSIYC because of the wide
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rallge of dncal presentalJOns seen 11 the many ddferent
types of this lisease, they do make the oognosrs rrm.t...'"
fdiopOilthic moIOi1r-incisor h~poplasia IS a Convefll!f'lt

term used to deSCllbe cases 01 enamel I1ypopL)SIa Yo1th this
cistJibution for wtlIch no cause can be <tSC!I'!aIrled

INVESTIGATIONS

• \VIUlt inl'l'stiglltio"s fin' i",t;CiItl'tf fllIII wIly?

~traoral radiographs are ndlcated to assess the proxmty
of the coronal delects to the dental pulp. ApanoramIC

tomograph IS IOdlCated, to ascet"talR the presence and

stage of development of the remal1llg permanent defltlbOn,
11 VIeW 01 the posSIbly poor Iong·t!l'm prognoSIS of some of
tile first permanent rnotars. The panotarl1lC tomograph IS
shown In flglJ"e 47.4.

If there were extenSflle SOfterWlg 01 the occlusal det1tlf1C
of tile molars or rf radiographs r1dlCated deep canes. tests
of Vitahty would be reQlJlred.

• Wlu"lt dol'S tlrl' prwommic tomogrnpll sllow?

All permanent teeth With the eKceptlOn 01 the Ulird
permanent molars are present and the dental age IS
consistent With the patient's chronological age. The gross
structural defect In the first permanent molars IS rellected
In their radiographic appearance. The worst affected teeth
-the maKillary motafS - Mve IIregular enamel outlines arld
there IS reactionary deflllne In the distal pulp horns. The
....ew is unSUitable for detailed examination of the teeth, but
no large carious lesions are evtdent and the lYlefupted

permaneot second molars appear to be of normal shape
and to have a normal enamel structure

DIAGNOSIS

a \V/lilt ;s your tfitlg,rosis?

The palJerll has enarneI hypoplaSIa 11 a chronologICal
paltern. and 11 the absence of a known 1I'lSIl!10 account lor

'"



48 Oral cancer

Summary
A 72-ye,u-old man with squamous cell c.ucinoma is
referred 10 your COIneer 'r(,.llmenl cenlre. How should
he be m"n.lgedl

'it. 48.1 The l)ilberC's 1Jllpe.lll'in:e on prnerUbon

HISTORY

:omplaint
-he p>llicnl compl.lin~ unly of discomfort on we,uint-:
lis denlllTto.,; and (,ilr,lch(' on the right, dbpitt' lilt' lilrgc
:.'Sion.

listory Or complaint
Ie first noticed symptom.. 6 wl~~ilgoilnd hassoughl
'\",llmenl Mall.,.. of the earache. lie- had noliCt'd a
-rack' in his tongue thai h..u nol ht>alt'd for some tlme
lit this h.1S always been pamless.

'edical history
Ie had J small myocardial mf,lTdlon 7 years ago and
a~ mild hypertension for which he lakt.... am\<xhpmc
nd aspirin. He has smoked 20 or more cigarcllcs il

ay for th.. I.", ')5 years ,md drmks a qUilrter boill.. of
'hisky JX"r day.

EXAMINATION

Emaoral examination
The cxamm.ation of th.. n«k is IlOrmdJ ,lPJrl from ,l

possible mass JUsl below lhe riJ;ht itnJ;lc- of lne "lW. It is
difficult to a"O'rtilin wht.'ther or not the m.l<;<; i, hard.
It i!> dt>('pl\' Sltu;llcd ilnd ,1ppm\im"tC'lV 15mm In

diameter.

Intraoral examination

• "HII' aJ'JJedrfl"CI' of the "lcer is strow" iI/ Figul't, 48.t
\W",t 110 yOll see?

There is a large looli:alltlli: ulcer aflSlng on the rlghtlateral
border of the tongue. It IS approx.mate!y 30 nvn If'I Sfze and
has raISed everted borders Towards the dorsal SlJ1ace the

mucosa tuges. as " lhete IS a mass beneath the ntaet
epIthe1Un. and there IS a wtlte patch affectJng the mucosa-,

If you could ""Ipilt.. thi>; ulC('r you would find that it i~

induriltoo (firm or hiud on p.llp.llinnl ilnd .."I('flds

down towards the floor (If Ih.. mouth imd up beneath
the dor;',ll muco--,l towards Ihe midlinc-. Tlw I~"'ion b
de"rly much l,uger IhM1 it lool..~. Tlw patIent has

reduced tongue mobility.

DIAGNOSIS

In this CilS(' the dIagnosis hil!> illrt>ildv bt'fi1 made al

the referring h.....pitaL Th.. p.lh('flt has 5qU,lmOUS «("II
(ilrcinoma and Ihe appe.uancc and pll.......·ntMiun are
I,·pie;tl. The pilticnt l..now.. th.. diilJ;rlOS'S,

Ear pam IS thought to lesult Irom mahgnant If'INtratl()ll (or
othel' damage) 01 nerves lhat pass through 01" Sl4IP/Y the
ear on theIr way to the peflp!lery, Thus In the toogue or
pharynx. paIn may be generated by lOVOlvement 01 the
lingual nerve. wtuch contaIns ~bres IrOOl lilt! chorda
tympal1l Irom the ear and the aur;culotemporal nerve
(branch 01 the mandIbular dMSIOIl of the tngeJl'llf\aI nerve),
whICh also wppbes the external audltOfy meatus. SnU
referred pall may reSUI from If'I'IOI\Iement of the
glossopharyngeal nerve.

PRINCIPLES OF TREATMENT

• 1\'1lat art till' "ri"ri,,1(,5 of trratml'"t for oml
squamous uti rarriJlollla?

'Patlents Yilth oral carcll'lOf"l\lJ often present too late lor cure
and some may not bene~t from trea\meflt. Ttvee treatment
opllons are poSSIble:

'"
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complete removal of the carcinoma because the lymph
nodes are removed covered by fat or other tissues.

E~cision of tile sternomastoid muscle saCrIfices the
spinal accessory rx>rve. whK:h passes throogh It. This
causes a postoperative droop of the shoulder because It
supplies tlapezlus as well as sternomastoid, For this..reason
prophylachc neck dissections are more conservatIVe and
either part or all of sternomastoid and the internal Jugular
vein may be left behind.

TREATMENT

The recommended tre"tment for this C,lSC is to e~cisc

the Cilrcinollla ill the primary silt' and perform a pm..
phylactic Heck di~O>l.'clioH en-bloc (in one continuous
specimen). l'ostopcri1tive (ildjuvi1nt) ri1diotherilpy is
pl;lr1r1l.-.:l. The defect in the mouth will be reC<JIIstructt.-.:1
with a radi:ll fOrl':lTm flap. The p:ltiC'nt opls for this
treatment ilnd llli1kes i1 good recovery following
surgery.

• l';ctllr,:S fro", tI", pfltlIO!osicl1ll'.mm;lll1t;o" of 0,,'
resccliml sl'l~cimt''' UTI' slrow" ;/f F('illre 48Ml. IVlwl
do you st'l'?

The surgical spe<:lmen is shown on the left. At tile top IS a
hemiglOssectomy (HG), below It the contents of the
submandibular triangle {SMT) and submental tissue (SM).
The sternomastoid muscle has been preserved and the fat
sUfroondlng the Jugular vein and cervical lymph nodes IS on
the lell (F), The omohYOid muscle extends across the back
of the specimen (01. In the centre the hemiglossectomy IS
shown at higher power. Yoo can see the ulcer with its
everted margin on the lateral border of tongue and
e~tendlng Into the \loor of mouth. On the fight IS a vertical
coronal section across the tongue' WIth the mldhrx> on the

left. The specimen has lost Its colour after flxallon In
formalin. The ulcer (U) and the mass visible clinically
towards the dorsum 1M) are marked. Carcinoma appears
wtnte {because It contains kera\ln). Note how deeply the
carcinoma has perx>trated, to Within a few millimetres of the
midline excislOO margm (arrowed). Luckily, carcinoma extends
upwards and medially rather than down into the floor of the
mouth, where excision woold have been lIIore dilflcult.

• nil' ",icroscol';C (IJ1I'I'llrntrCI'S urI' slwlI'l/ iu fiXrln'
48.4. WJlfIf do yOIl Sfl'?

On the ~lt. at medium power, is typical squamous
carCinoma compriSing Islands of epithelium Invading around
and between muscle fibres. The carcinoma IS forming
keraUn and, in this area, is well or moderately well
differentiated. The next panel shows a more poorly
differentiated area at high power. Pleomorphic cells with
Irregular nuclei lanisonucleosis) and darkly staining nuclei
(hyperchromatism) are Infiltrating along a pink muscle fibre
runnrog from top left to bottom fight (MFl. There IS rlVasion
as Single cells IS). The third panel, at high power, shows a
small vein M filled by carcinoma and Inset is a cluster of
carcinoma cells in a lymphatic. Invasion as single cells and
lymphatic and vascular permeation are poor prognostic
factors and indicate a high fisk of metastaSIs. Two of the
lymph nodes from the ne<:k dissection are shown on the
right WIth a scale in millimetres. Metastases (MT) are seen
as round pink areas because of the keratin in them. There
IS a compressed rim of reSIdual blue lymph node tissue at
the penphery Ill.

The surgical result is re\'icwcd at ,1 meeting o( the
nlultidbciplinary kalll. The c1o~~t margin of t'xcbion
W,lS 5 mill and mctilsl,ltic C;lIx;inomil was found in 2
of W lymph nodes found in the neck dissection. The
patient is doing well postoperatively.

fig. 48.3 The palhology specImen, rnao;roSCQPOC _so
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• Ar,' tlll'SI' ,·.\·cisioll mflrgills fldeqltl/te?

Amargin of 10 mm of normal tissue would be Ideal but in
many cases the excision margins are only a few
mllhmetres. If no radiotherapy had been planned, a margm
less than 5 mm would be an IndlCatlCll'l for postoperatIVe
radIOtherapy al'ld the treatment plan would be changed.
Thls pallent has a pooI'ly dlfferen\lilted carcnoma and
metastases. Postoperative radtotherapy can compensale
for dose or InCOmPlete ellcision and so a n.. cwsc of
postoperatIVe radiotherapy to the prmary SIte and fleCk is

"'''''''''''''''.
• ""wt is tllf' proudurf' for radiot/'rraJI.,?

Radcotherapy roost start WIltw16 weelr.s of ~gery for best
reslM:s. Once the pallent has recovered from the aperatlon
and sweklg has settled, the preparallon lor radcotherapy
can beg.... The radla\JOfl will be glllel1 rI many smal doses
or fracllons 10 rewce SldHltects. To ensure tI\iIt the
pallent IS rep!"oOOclbly posiboned in the Xi"ay beams, a
close ~nlng acrylic mask IfICludlllg alignment markers IS
made IOf the patteflt's face, on a model cast from an
ImpreSSIOA.

The radiotherapy trealment plan IS made on a computer,
calcula\nlilthe doses absorbed by the tissues in and
around the tumour site. Radla~on is delIVered by one or
more beams of ra<!lallon and metal wedges Shield senSitIVe
~ssues such as the eyes. In the UK ladlahon IS usually
gIVen at a rate of I fracoon per weekday. Recently,
hypeffractooahon protocols ( 2 fracllons per day) have
been sIlOWl'llo be eQlIiIlIy effetllve and have Iewet' SIde
effects, Thls patJenl 'd recCIYC 66 Gy 0\I'Cf 6.5 weeks.

• A/trrco"",If'tmg tfl'ut"'l'>It, whflt fo/low-u1' is
trquitrd Qtld wilY?

The palJent muSI be revIeWed regularly lor years. The
greatest Ilsk of recurrence IS In the fwst 3 years and I'lItIaIy

he will be seen e~ery few weeks for a year, gradually
extendmg reYlew periods to a few months. As well as
checkmg for recurrence and metastasis II must be
remembered that all oral carClI)()ll1a pallents have a 1 In 10
fisk of developlrlg a second primary carcinOma somewhet'e
., the upper aerOC!lgestIVc tract.

• ""m' is lilt rolt of tllf' dl'ntist in CDre?

The denbst In the hosptlal caocer team wi nave exarMed

the patient at clagnosrs and arranged for eXIJac1XlftS of
teeth of poor proanosrs and restorabon of canes_ Teeth rI

the radiotherapy field used 10 be roumeIy extracted but ill'e
now often consetVed because of advances In radlo!hefapy
l1leIe may also be a need for obturator or filClal prostheSIS

POslCJI)eJa!JYely. ldealy the cilflter team dentist would
conlflUe to care lor the palJerlt for a peood alIer treatment.

General denial practIbOnerS WII tare for patlerl!S In the
Ior1ger term and need to prOYKle rltenStve prevenlrYe
advice, ensure Ofal heal:th and prevent infecllon, particularly
around teeth In llradlilted bone, There IS a need 101

con!lrlued surveillance of the mucosa for rect.rrence and
new leSIOns and also to proVlCle reassurance and support
for patients and carers.

• AftCf 21 mOllt"s tire plltient d"vl'10l's II reCllrfl'lrCI'
ill tilt' mOl/tlr. IV/rul CllII/le dUll,,?

If the recurrence IS small and accesSIble II Cill1 be resected.
It may be possible to prOVIde radIOtherapy but 00y If t~
Site has not already been grven a ful CO\A'se.

If no ct.ratrYe treatment can be provided, the palJent ¥ill
r~e pallatrve care Pallatllle care IS the control of
symptoms.~ the paberJI to end !heir liIe WIth lignIty,
The patlent may be cared for at home by famly. ~lnCt or
MacmIan I'USeS and the local hoSPICe may coordlrlate
treatmerlt and orgarue short admtssIons to gl\l(! some
resprte to carers. Pacn IS controled WIth stroog analgeSICs
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49 A complicated
extraction

Summary
A 35-ycar-uld miln attl'nds your general dental
practice surgery requesting extraction of a toolh.

FII. 49.1 The i!IfII)NrlnCe 01 the pabent's pabte

HISTORY

Complaint
Ill' points to the lower left -.enmd premohu llnd S.lyS
that tl1l' tooth IS very ll.'ndl'r to touch.

History of complaint
Tht: tooth hlls lx'Cll tender for some months ilnd 1'001
canal treatment ill another surgery IVa" iniliillly S\IC('SS
ful but 11<1<, prowd indfective in the longer term.

Medical history
The IMli",nl's m(.'(llc,,1 questionnilirc indicoltcs no
Il'le\"anl medical conditions.

EXAMINATION

ExtraOTal examination
Tht- e,lraoral t')(aminalion is IlOrmdl except for ,1 few
palpable but normal-siJ.:cd lymph nodC!i in hi~ ri~ht

and koft C\'TVkal chain.

Intraoral examination
You immaliatcly Ilutk.' thallhe p.llienl's or,1] mUCOS<l
is not normill T~ ap!X'ar.lnc(' of Iho:- p.1Jat(' is ~hown

In Figure 49.1.
TIle Iowt"r lrtl -..xond pn-moLu has iI L1rge am.llgam

restoration and is tender to percussion. A ~inu" j ..

plt'SC'llt O\·er 1M apex lind 1M tooth does noIl'l"5pond
10 a tel for \ilality

• I\",at do you $('(' in tI,e ,lll/ielll's moull,?

• The palate appears bruised wrtt1 two j)lWpIe-ooIcued
tesiOfls, one on each SIde of the palate exteodlng ffom
the gingIVal margll1 up the SIdes of the vault NeJther
lesIOn appears 10 be raIsed above the surface.

• There is a discrete sharply de~ned s~ghtly red patch ll1
the anterlOf palate, lust to the left 01 the midline.

• There are a few scattered red spots on the soft palate.

• \Vlrat do I/II'SI' c/uwgl's t<'ll yo,,?

Individually none of these teSI()l1S can be diagnosed on the
baSiS 01 the appearance aIoM'. However III comblrlallOn the

appe;tlances <lie almost dJagnosbc. The purple IeSlOflS
appear V3SC~ andc~ be haemanglCllTlaS Of another
blood vessel lesion IICkJdlOg Kaposi sarCOOIilS. The led
palch has the characlHISbc appearance of erythematous!
dVOIIC atroptl(: Candd:lSlS, BotllIeSl(lllS <lie aSSOCIate<!
Wlth rJm/fIOSUPPIesSlOfl. <lI'Id you shedd flY1'M!dIately
suspect ttY lIfectlOl'l because KapoSI sarcoma IS extremely
rare WIth other causes of nwrunosuppression. In this
clRcaI setoog !he~ Iyr'tlJ/l nodes also support Ih:s
dlagllOSlS. n IS almost certalll that Ihe palJent is
HV"",...

• IVI"ll do YOl/lleed to k/fow? \Vhnl would you say
to the Illdil'lIl?

You need to IdefJtlty whether the pallenl IS aware of hiS HIV
InlectlOO but has chosen not to tell you the full medical
history, or whettler he IS completely unaware of II. Almost
all patients who know that they are HIV-posihve will tell their
dentist provided they are asked In an appropriate manner.
Sometimes patients WIthhold the ll1formatlOO because of
ptevJOUs ll1se1lSllM! management, a dentISt h/Mllg refused
to prOVIde treatment Of because they are worried that
practICe conlldenbabty camot be relied 011. However, yolJ"

queS\JOl'lS need to be plvased to take ilCCWlt of the fact
that the palterJt may be unaware of his tIV lIfeclJoo. n IS
very mportant thaI you approach 1M matter W'ItI
set\SIIMIy. You ccUd adopt the loIIootMg Ine 01.........
... Tel the pa\Jen1 thaI he has some II"I.ISI.IilI signs II his

mou!tl which you cannot easly 6PI3Il. Ask whether he
has IlOtlCed them.

'"



50 Difficulty in
opening the
mouth

HISTORY

Complaint
The piltient complams of dlffJCUlty in cating. 1-1" c.lnnol
open his mouth widely enough 10 piaa' a pnJpt-'T
mouthful of food inside and also has difficulty
chewing.

• 1V11I1t queslions tumllll yt>ll ud!

Medical history
The patient is olhcrwiSl.' fit ,lin] ",..II.

~ 111lW:l.cu'ld ItIl!_ ....
1,_(tr1t!lnS IIld/cw sdt!lSSU!..-YI
Teur..s IlW:l tetany
Terrw-~ ,.. tmyot~

PWI dy$fuw;1IOn~
Soft lIulle lfliecllOn A"CUld !hi! JiIW$ Of

J(Wlt IlI5UaIly denIM 1'1 0fl£1'l.I

A. [xu.....-locular C<lllSf'S

fb~s due 10 burns Of ...a<*abon
Oralstbrnucous fbrOStS
Mutosal scarrini le,i. III

epodermolys<s biJlosa)
8,~ua~nx~causes

Conienrtal ankylo~s
T,IUTIa!JC riylo~s

AnkyloSIS folowVlg llYOienIC artmtJs
Ankylo$ls IoIoM1I1[ p.oeriIt artlYlbS
Neolllwns IlW:l 0Iher causes at
erWg~ at !hi! COllCt)oIt

T~

• IVIIIII Ilre Ilrl' {"{lust's of IimUntiOIl of mo"tll

op('lIillg aud how "Illy 1I1"yl,,' d"ssifi,.<I?

Limitation of opeOlnglS most freQuenfly caused by trismus
By clefiniborl, tllsmus IS caused by spasm of the muscles of
mastlcatlon, though the ferm IS often used loosely when
opemng IS Pfevented by oedema Of IlfIanvnatOl of the
muscles or 1OWlt. Tnsmus IS usually terr()Ol'<Vy.

Permanent 1imlta101 of apeoog may be caused by

scarmg 01 the soft bssues aro.nd the lOOt or mardbIe or
by fu5ICfI of the clnlyle to the gIeooKI f055a lank)1oSlSJ.
The causes may be d!wIed as 1oIows:

The patient shcUd be asked 'Nhether there has been
trat.ma or ITcnalO110 the sld, terr()Ol'~JIllOl
or face and whelhel' there have been any epISOdes 01
sweIlng of the lace or arOlKld the lOOt. He shoUd also be
asked wtIether he uses betel QUId (pM or paanl.

History of complaint
He has noticed the reduction of his mouth oJX'ning
over a JX'riod of S('\'C'r,,1 reM<; bUI ha~ r",nor ~ghl
ad\'ice. It has nol oc"(,'n p.lmful though he has felt il

burning sens-ltion from his oral mucosa on "'OIling
dUring the s..llllC fX'riod. Thl" ''<In'.... in inlen~lly,Summary

A 40-year-old Indian man presents 10 you in your
gener,..! dent ... 1 practice with limitation of mouth
opening. You must identify the cause and institute
appropriate follow up.

...
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•
.~,.. _ .~c::-,

,

with submucous fibrosis have oral while patches and
dySplaSIa is present In the muco~ of up 10 16%. Malignant
transtormalJOrT to squamous ceU carcnoma OCCtl'S II

between 5 and 8% of cases.
The second SIg1WfJc.ant feattl'e IS the restricted QpenIlg.

ThIs IS otten progressrve and responds poorly to treatmerll.
~ the late stages of dlsease the patient may be unable to
open the mouth al all alld Incisor extractions may be
reqUIred 10 aloW feeding. umte<! operWlg IS a mator
twOcap for diagnoSIS and treatment of malignancy and

premalignant lesions. n makes examnatlon, delectlon and

beatment ememety drtIic1.It a'ld the PfOgno5IS lor oral
carcnoma In a pal~1 Wlth submucous fibroSiS is very
poor, mostly as a result of late diagnoSIS.

INVESTIGATIONS

• What illvestigatim/!; I/re re./llilt'd? e:rl"iI;II wl/y.

Ellopsy IS requlfed to assess dysplaSIa If there are leSIOnS
SU5PlClOU!o of malignancy, red or YItllle patches or MUS of
otherwTse abnormaIlrI.lCOSa lhey sin.*! be sampled lor
lrICI"oscopy. More than one biopsy may be r~ed. If no
partICular part 01 the mllCO~ IS suspect, a sample shcUd
be taken from lhe area where the Quid IS held In the rMUth.

The biopsy will probably also proVIde evidence to
support the diagnoSIS of oral sutJrrucous fibrOSIs. However.
II such a typlcal case biopsy lor Ihls Ptl'pose alone WOl*l

not be JJSbfied.• rTlIght be cORSldered II an eartt case
where the oognClSlS IS II doOOt.

• \V""I.I yOIl "erfani/ tllis ,,,,/inrI's biopsy il/ a
gt'''t'ral "raclicr t>t'ttillS?

No. n.s palient IS at tJgh fISk 01~ an lYai

carcnoma a'ld the biopsy and Ilrthet recal should be
earned oulll a specialist cenbe. FtI'ther dlscusSlOn about
when to biopsy potenlially dYsp~sbc mucosa will be found
in Case 38.

• A biol,t>!! fro", till" quid t>ite is sllOlI''' in FIgur.
5OJ. \VII/cit do you s« a",ll/ow do YOM in'"prt't
"11" fi,,,ti,,ss?

The mucosa is covered by epithelium whICh IS atroohic and
parakerablllZed The tlwckness of the normal buccal
rrvxosa IS about tvrIIce the thckness kom the SlI'face to
the defmal Pdae II Ihls specmerT. It IS normaIy

·nonkeratlllZed except lor a ttwllayer ne. the ocdJsallrTe.
The eprtheIium IS largely wei Ofgarued and sUauficabCll
and maturatJon are not parllCuiarly disordered: the ePllhelial



51 Tooth wear

Summary
A 35-yeaT-old policeman presents having noticed
th.1t his anterior teeth arc becoming shorter. Identify
the (.I use and oulline options for miulilgcmcnl.

Fil_ 51.1 Palatal VIeW 01 the upper anterIOr teeth

HISTORY

Complaint
The p,llicnt has become incTmsingly aw.nc of his
~horh:ninh fnmt h:eth. He is not gre,]lly concerned
about the ap)X'Jr:mce but ('('Is that continlll'(l wear
will cvcntuillly destroy the teeth completely.

History of complaint
He has noticed th,ll his tccth have Ixxomc worse over
the last 3-5 yCilTS bUI (<lnnol remember WhO'll he fiThI
noticed the signs. The pilticnt has alwilYs ilttcndcd
a dcnli~t regularly and h,l<; relatively few, small
r<'Stor.llions and good oml hygiene.

Medical history
The patient is gcncTillly fit and welL He drinks about
10-20 units of alcohol each week.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The p<llienl is a fit-looking man and slightly over

weight. No subm<lndibul<lr or cervicill lymph nodes

are palp'lbl",. Tlw t",mlX'rolll,mdibul.lr joinls ill'pmr

norm,ll and there is 110 evidence of hy~rtrophyof Ilw

masseter muscles.

Intraoral examination

• nrc nppcarrlllc,' of tlr.. autrrior t....th is show" ill
Figlln! .',1.1. What do you sc,'?

The palatal surfaces and Incisal edges of the upper Incisor

teeth afe worn. The wear in~olves the enamel and dentine

but not the pulp. The palatal surfaces of the teeth appear

smooth and unstained. The Illclsal edges are rough. small

chips of unsupported labial enamel having fractured aWaj.

If you weI\.' able 10 examine the l),lti~nl, you would

find th<ll some of Ihe upper <lnd lower <lnlerior 1('('lh

do not contact "'ilch olher in Ihe rr:trudcd cont.lel and

Ihe intcrcusp<ll posilions. All olher I",dh <lppear

lloTll1<l1 <lnd the pill.llill surf"ces of the upper posterior

leelh are unaffl'Ctt'd.

• Wllllt liees tllis aJ1pcnrancc signify?

ThiS is tooth wear. the loss of dental tissues through Ihe

processes of erOSion, attrition and abraSion. Mhough each

process may act alone. significant tooth wear is usually the

result of a combination of lhese processes and erosion is

often domlnan\.

The smooth surfaces suggest that erOSion is a tactor in

thiS case and the distribution of enamel loss suggests tllat

regurgitation of gastnc aCid may be the cause. Dietary

aCids are usually aSSOCiated With erosion on Ihe buccal or

labial surfaces of the upper antenOf teeth but If the patient

rinses or swills acidic drinks in the palalal ~auh prIOr to

swallOWing, the pallern of erosIOn 15 ~ery Similar to Ihat

seen when gastnc aCid is regurgrtated. Either source of

acid might be the cause.

• Defille erosie", abrasion fllld at/rilie".

Erosion IS the chemICal diSsolu\lon of teeth by acids.

Attrition is the wear 01 tooth against tooth. Mild degrees of

attrition are normal.

Abrasion IS the wear of teelh by physical means olher than

the leeth.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

• What is your rfiffa"nti,lIlfillg"osis for tlris
Jllllirlll?

I. DenIal erosion caused by gastric acid combined WIth

a1llltion

2. Dental erosion caused by dietary aCids combined WIth

attrition

" ,



52 Worn front
teeth

Summary
A 60-year-old man presents ill your gener... l denial
practice saying thai his teeth have worn down. What
is the CilUSC and how should he be managed?

HISTORY

Complaint
The p."llu:nt l!> unhilppy ..bout hi.. ~hnrl ,md dis
coloured upper an!mor teeth. III.' is also finding thai
he hit!> diffirulty ~'Iting. The appe.1rilnCC of his teeth
has roccntly become more important to him btoc,HN'
hI' hil~ taken 11 job in which he d('als with the public.
He wbh~ primarily til impmve his .lppc.lrancc ilnd
appears to be sufficiently motivill..>d to cOtnpll'l\' ,1
course Ilf complex dcnlillircillmcnl.

History of complaint
The pMiel1! ha.. nnly fl-'C.:-ntly "[<HIed to attend his
denhsl regularly. afll:'T it IO-year pt'riod without
treatment. Most of his posterior teeth were l'xtractoo
befon' lilt.' age of 4'iand he has worn his P~'lt upper
paTti.ll denture for .It least 12 years.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
1\0 submandibular or cerviCilI I),mph nodes are
p.11p.1ble, the temporomandibular joint,> ilppt'i1r

nonnal ,lnd there i~ no tendemess .lTound the muscles
of milsticatiun O""'pit.. lh.. ilnt..rior tooth weM there is
no evidence of loss of occlusal vertiCilI dimt.'Tlsion.

Intraoral examination
The oral muCOSd IS Ma1thy. In the m.lndible all tt-vth
briween 11M." Irlt and right o;crond pmnoL.lrs are present
but in the ffia'l:illa tht.'n." ano unly fin~ antt->rior teocth
remaining. The appearances are shown m Figuno 52.1

Wear of 11M." ind"ill edges of upper ,md lower
anterior teeth h.1S produO'd ..hurt diniCilI cw\\n.. and
the upper right I.lter.ll 1I10SOr ,md (,mine are worn
almost 10 gingh'al I..\-d. Th..n- arc deposits of plaque
around the cervical margms of hiS tet'lh and iI numb,'r
of teeth h.1\'e cen·ic.ll C.lries. Despile the plague, there
is only occasional inh.'rd~'nti11 blt-'t'ding on probing ,lnd
no significant incre;lsc in pocket depths. The upper
ridgl"S an' not ..xlt·n .. ivdy rc.."rbo.-..:I and arc broad and
well defined. When asked 10 bit.. hi" 'l~th !llj.\..'h..r th..
p'ltient 'ldopts the forw,lrd mandibular poslurcshown
in Figun.· 52.1.

I50th lower laterallllcisors and Ihe lower I..fl Gmin,
an<1 fi ....1 premolarappc,ll' discoloured. Only Ihe lower
lefl second prcmol,lT fail, In n...p"nd In ,111 electronic
tcst of Vitality.

Thlc' p<!tilc'nt pmduc{'<; hi~ .lcrylic upper partial
denture from his pod,"" It is poorly r~h.'llti\t-· and of
indifferent fit,

• 1\7111t is yOl/r diffl'""tial /IiI/gliosis? 1\'1111' !l'l1tllrl'S
slIggl'St l'ach possibility?

The pallefll IS suffenl'lalooltl weM 1lJs IS usuaIy caused
by a combInallOf1 oIlhree baSIC underfylng processes:
eroSlOll. attlllJOrl iIJld abraSlOll. n this case It seems likely
that the cause IS predorTw'larltly eroSlOl1 With attllbon as a
secondary faciOI'.

Aeliologlcal Future.
facto.

Erosion EroSOOllls usually caused I)y excessm d,etary
acid or regUfg,tal.on. Both POS~I""S musl be
cxcluded by carcful QUCs\lonong and doetary

/IIlalysls (see also Case 51).

The aooe~ance 01 the wear facets suggl!'SIS
eroSIOn as the map" ca:lSl!. Although the leeth
Illerdlgute on IIlClSIII enamel. the deIlIr1e lias
been losl !Tom an area whdllS noIll contact
'MIll the oppl;lSq: leeth.

Attrition IS \ISI.IIIy caused by otWsaIwear
and • mroor de&ree 1$ llQrTIIaI !lruxlSm and

odler paral\llctlon.1ll1ab1ts may 10M! au!oed
llCICased .lInlll)1'I There 1$ 110 ewliera of
masbc.atory ITJJSde tendmless 01

t,pertrophy ID SllgeSl tNt sudll-..bts

"""""" ...



• \V/rich Ilpprollch is 1Il'ct'SStlry ill this (fISI' r/lld how
wO/lld YO/l mal/ngl' till' ,!('rtical dilllCIlSioll?

In thiS case a reorganized approach should be adopted. This
is because the crowns of the l)1restored teeth are very short.
To crown these teeth the natural crown WQuld flCed to be
reduced In height to proVide occlusal clearance and thiS
would result in shorter unretentro-e preparallons. It is
therefore necessary to gain space for the new tooth height.

• How mig/a this problcm bc ovcrcomc?

Surgical crown Ieflgthemng With alveolar bone remodelling
can be use<! to overcome this problem. The glngro-al margm
IS reposItioned apically to create a longer tooth, shown In
Figure 52.2, which can be prepared for a crown in the
convenlional manner, shown In Figure 52.3. Crown
lengthening does not alter the occlusal vertical dimension
because the additional crown length needed for preparalion
IS obtained by expOSing the root. Surgical crown
lengthening is preferable to electrosurgery which merely
alters the gingIVal contour.

The a~ematlve is to accept the height of the teeth and
the gingival cootour and create vertical space by adding to
the InCisal height of the arlificlal crowns,

In thiS case the teeth are so short that a combination of
both techmQues IS reQwed.

• Hmo is SlIrgiC'11 CroWII ICIIgtliellill8 tlclricvci/?

Flaps are raised buccalty and palatally and crestal bone is
removed WIth a bur. Both the height of the bone and Its
WIdth must be adapted, remodelling the al'.'eolar contour so
thai the soft tissues Will return to their oew apical POSition
but be able to retalfl the normal shape ot the gingIVal mafglfl.

Bone is removed palatally and buccally. The amOUnt removed
must be Judged so that suffiCient crown length is produced
to allow a retentive preparation but support from the root IS
not compromised. The oplimum distance from the crest of
the alveolar bone to the gmglVal margin IS 3--4 mm.
Sufficleflt booe must be removed to preserve thiS distance
or the gingIVal tissues WIll regrow to their original poSition.

• What arc tlu' disadvalltagcs of crown Icngtlrc"illg?

• Crown Iengthemng results in the crown margins Iymg on
the root surfaces of the teeth, The cross-seclional area
01 the root IS smaller than ltle crown so that the
preparation is rather tall and narrow (and therefore weak)
and the final restoration is more triangular In shape (as in
the prOVISional restorations In Figure 52.3).

• Some patients develop signiflcant sensitivity lrom the
exposed dentine.

• Part 01 the periodontium is removed. The support of
teeth WIth short rools may be compromised as a result.
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• The procedure IS uncomfortable for the patient alld time
is needed for healing and for the new gingival contour to
stabilize

• An' IIren' nllY tillenrnlivcs to CroWII lellgtllt'ltil/g?

!vi alternatIVe approach 10 surgical ClOwn lengltlemng would
be to accept Ihe clinical crown height but gam addrtlonal
retention by placing a post In the root canal. However,
elec\IVe root treatment should be avOided whenever
possible in cases 01 tooth wear. This is especially so when
there IS a Significant element of altrlbon. for Instance from
a parafunctional habit. The addItional occlusal loading may
resu~ in decementation of Ihe post Of fracture of the root.

Secondary dentine formation below the wear may also
complicate root treatment by causing sclerosis of the canal.

• nrc J!nlicrll dcnrly dislik.,s 1Iis.ncrylic I'nrtitll
(1I'"lltN'. ~Vill "'slortllim, fetillirc il "'ltlaCI'meIlE?

Ideally, yes. When the anterior teeth are restored the
patient will need suffiCient occlusal table postenoriy to
masticate effectively.

In the short term an upper partial denture IS reQUifed
preferably a tooth·supported chrome-<:oba~ denture. In the
longer term other opMns such as an Implant-(elalned
bridge might be considered, However, such complex

treatment should not be provided until caries activity has
been controlled.

TREATMENT

In this CilS(' crown-Iengthcnin~ ~urgt'TY w,'~ I)t'rforrm-d
on illl upp<'r ,",nd lower teeth lind the verticlI[
dimension WilS irlCrellscd to proVide addltion,,1 ~P"~o:'

for the new crown~. The dfect of crown lengthening is
~hown in Figure 522 lind the provisona) restorations
in Figme 52.3.

Fie. 52.2 The llllPef antenOl teelh follOWln~ surllfCal Ct"OWT1
Iengtheoin~



Filii. 52.3 PrOVl$lOl1al restoratIOns alter crown lengthemng.

• /low sholl/ll till' stages of Irmtmellt be orgllllized
illto II Ire'lill/elli flltm cldmill<ltillg ill tI".
pl'rll/lIl1l'lIl rl'stornlion? Wlty is I'llc/l stage
required?

See Table 52.1.

• /-10111 wOlllrt YOllr tr<'tllll/I'llf diffl'r for Ilrl' patienl
SIIOWII ill Figllf(' 52.4 who I,as a complde delltilioll?

When more teeth are present the extra vertical space

needed to make the crowns can be created orthodontically.

An antenor bite plane (Dahl appliance) IS cemented to the

teeth WIth a relallvely weak cement such as a glass

ionomer. This allows the posterior teeth to overerupt and

also Intrudes the antenor teeth so that tooth movement

rather than tooth reduction provides the crown length

Tabte 52.1 Stages of treatment pI<tn

•

Fill:. 52.4 Anothel patient WIth marked upper antenO! tooth Wl!1lI.

Fill:. 52.5 Posterior teeth immediately after Insertion of an anterior
Me plane.

necessary for retentive crown preparations. The appliance

is worn lor about 3-6 months, depending on the rate of

eruption. The patient's appliance is shown In Figure 52.5
holding the posterior teeth apart at the start of treatment.

Stalile

Oiagoosbc wa.-op

Crown-lengthenmg
srrgery In upper arch

Healing period

ProVlsKlflaI restoratlOOs.
upper arch

New denture and
dem-\JVe upper
restoratloo

Assessment pe"od

Lower arch crown
lenglhenmg and new crowns

Reason

To s/low the patient the eventual shape and relatlooshlps of the planned crowns. It can also be used to prodtlo:;e
the prOVl$lOl1al restorat>Ol1s.

To gam length lor retentloo. USlJally. the tJ;lpc, arch is treated first because It is te<:hrlcally eaSier. 10 addlborl the
upper prOVlsionat crowns establish the new antenor guidance which can be Capled In the defif1lwe restOlaliOflS
once the pat~t IS comfortable.

The tme ~ay between tile peroodootal surgery and placement of prol'lSlOflal crowns should be .. the order of a
few weeks as there IS some ev>dence that the tiSSueS can heal baock towards theu original posrtoon. Dehnltrw
crowns can be made once gmgrval ContOOf IS stalJ.le. around 3-4 months pOst surgery.

These are made shortly atter the crown lengthening and the antetlO! guidance is adjusted so that the palJe!ltlS
comfortable lhe reslorabons should be worn for at least a few weeks to assess the palient's compliance
(Fig. 52.3l.

TOO new crowns are made ~rst and then 1!le denture around them. Some cl<mc,ans WIll m1ll<e the crowns. try
them fn and recement the prOVIsional restoration. TIns allows tlle denture to t>e consvocte<l to ~t the flnal crowns
in the laboratory. Others preter to cement the new crowns In place arld take a new rnpreSSI()ll to consuoct the
dentllfe

Allows time for the patlent to decide whether the)' WIsh t9 have the lower arch restOled.

The same process is used in the lower arch once the surgical procedure is completed. It is unikely that tile
potrent needs lower teeth posterior to the second premolars.



53 A CAU OF TOOTHACHE

FiC.53.1 Penapical of both lower premolar~ arid fir~l molar,

• Til/' perillp;ml radiograph is slrowlI iI, figllr/' 53.1.
What do yOIl sec?

The periapical radiograph shOWS:
• A small restoration in the first premolar
• large restorations In tile second premolar and first and

second molars.
• No radiographic evidence of dental caries.
• Early blfurcahon bone loss associated With the first molar.
• A radiolucent area centred on the apex of second

premolar which appears to extelX! to Invohie the meSial
root of the first molar.

o loss of lamina dura arOllnd the apex of the root of the
second premolar and the first molar meSial root.

o An Irregular but relatIVely well-defined radiopaque zone
distal to the first prem~ar root.

• WI,at WOIII.t yOIl do I//'xt al/d why?

Further radiographiC VIews are reqUired. The radiograph
has not aided diagnosis of the dental pain as no
unsuspected cause for the pulpltls has been Kfentlfled.
However It has revealed an apK:al radiolucency on the
second premolar alX! first molar which is not compatible
With an uncomplicated periapical granuloma. Infection or
cyst. The presence of an apical radiolucency on the second
premolar is also incompatible With the histOfY and
examlnatloo which Indicate that thiS tooth IS vital.

The presence of both radiopacity and radiolucency
requires consideration of a wider differential diagnosis
which would include fibro-cemento-osseous leslOl1s,
odontogemc tumours alX! a varrety of bone disorders. The
margins of the radiolucent leSion are not VISible In the film
and need to be defined before a more accurate dlfferentral
diagnosis can be proposed. Because some fibro-cemento
osseous leSIOns may be bilateral. appropriate VIews would
be a dental panoramIC tomograph or right and lelt oblique
laterals. These Will also alklw all the teeth and their

FIC. 53.2 Secboo from the dental panoramic lomogr~,

supporting structures to be assessed because the paUent
is being seen in the practice for the first time. Bltewl[1gs to
assess caries would also be appropriate in a new patient
wrth severallleaVlIy restored teeth rt there IS chnK:al
suspicion of canes.

• /Jart of till' delltal pmrora",ic to",08ral,I, is s/,ow"
ill Figllre .~.l.l. W/IIl' do yOIl see?

The additional radiograph shows several features Inchxhng:
o The klwer fight second premolar and first molar are

absent. presumed extracted.
• A small occlusal restoration In the lower left second

molar which has tipped sligtltly mesially,
o An extensIVe leSion of mixed radlodenSlty Involvmg the

central body of the mandible from the mesial root 01 the
sewnd molar across the midline to /Oin that shown
previously in the left.

o The leSion appears to be composed of seve/al
radiolucenCies often With a central opacity centred on ltIe
root apices,

• There IS Irttle or no expansion of the bone despite tile
extensIVe leSIOn.

• Tile lesion has not displaced teeth or InferlOf dentall1eNt:
canal.

• Th€re are no lesioos in the maxilla (not seen in ligure).

DIAGNOSIS

• IVlwt arc lite c,wscs of tJ mixelf rlllf;oflicellcy Stlclr

as this ill 11", jaws?

• Cemento-osseous dysplasias
- penaplCal
-focal
- florKf

• Chromc osteomyelitiS



• Paget's dlsease of bone
• Fibrous dysp!asaa
• Metastatic malignancy

• 1\'1.at is II... must libly diag"osis? £:cplain wl.y.

One of the cemento-osseous dysplil5in is the cause 01
the pa\Jenfs I'lw IeSIOIlS. The dlagnoSis may be made on
the radlOg,aphlc appearallCes alone. No other condltron
Pfoduces multiple !eSI(l(lS cenl,ed on the apICes of the
leeth, each Wllh a central radiopacity and a variable and
poorly de~ned radiolucent rim. As disease progresses tillS
pattern ma~ b«ome less dls\lrlcl, but IllS clearly VIsible In

several of this patient's IeSlOllS. ThIs patient has the florid
form of the disease In which one or more quadrants are
alfected, The penaPlCilllorm affects a few teeth. uSU1l1y
the lower II1CISOI"S, Mel the focat form gIVes nse 10 one
~e leSIOn but all are patl of 11 SPKtnrn 01 disease
seventy. The diilgflOSlS IS~ by the palJent's race.
these condlbons berlg more prey1llent II those 01 negrOId
or mongolOId racial slock The lesIonIslare normaIy
as~omatJc.

• 1\'1Iat Iliagllosrs Iwvl" yOlll'xdflllf'd? Cxplain wiry.

Chronic osteomyelitis produces a patchy mixed
radlolucenc~ but would give symptoms of dull boring
central bone pain qUite distinct from those reported.
SlfIUses or other Signs of IIfectron would Pfobably be
present. However, this diagflOSls should not be completely
excUded WIthout a further conSIderation, because the
sclerotic bone 01 fibro<emenloos5eOOs IeSlOf1S such as
lIond cernentOOS5eOOS dyspIasaa IS prone to lIlfecbon.
parlJcUarly dentalillfecbon. and n the past the condrtJon
was thoughIlO be a form 01 osteomyefrtls. A biopsy to
confirm the preSlmed dlagflOSls IS contrandicaled because
01 the rISk 01 oSteomyelrtlS

P~ierS disease of bone may be conlidenlly excluded
because II almost neve!" affects the mandible WIthout
prodocfllg obVlOUS leSIOns. Signs and symptoms In oltler
boneS. II thiS were Paget's disease the maXilla would be
affected. Paget's disease alfects predominantly elderly
Caucasians.

Fibrous dysplasl~ might be considered as a cause of
patchy Mel poorly defiled radIOlucency but Pfesef1tS With
expanSlOl1 of ttle I'JW, usuaIy the 1TWJIa. dll"lIg the _st or
se<:ond decade

Metastatic mali&nanq rnght also be conSIdered as a
furltler cause. Most cancers cause purely 'adducent
IeSlOI1s but some, notably prostate and breast. may cause
bony SClerOSIS and radlOP3Cfly. HoweYer the SIIe is usually
at !he angle of the mancM:lIe. and !he radIOlogICal
appearances are sufficiently characlensbc of flond
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Fie. 53.3 Seclol from !hi! dentiII panoraii'« tllf!lOCI~ takM 11
)'e..s~.

cemenlCHlsseous dysplaSIa to exckJde lhIs snsta
dlagnoSls.

• HOlV might .lffm rOl/firm thl" diagllosis witho,,'
biopsy?

Ariy preVIous radiographs should be rl!Vlewed to determine
wtIe\hef the lesl(l(l has been Pfesent and slowly progresSlflg
for several years ThIs WOljd confirm the cLlgnosis. A
prevrous dental praclrtJOner was contacled and prOVIded the
radiograph seen 11 Flgll"e 53.3. wt1lch had been taken II
years prevrously,

The radiograph shows the Iowef left QUadl'ant. The lower
left second lJfemcQr and fwst molar cont.., smaIer

restoratrons than at present and there IS PfObable canes n
the second PfemolM However the ftrst premolar appears
10 contall the same restorabon as at present, and at lis
apex ltIere IS a leSlOf'l typical of early cementCHlsseous
dysplaSia compnSlng a ,adiolIcency WIth a centra! opacity
at tile rool apex ThiS early stage of the leSIOn prOVides
conclUSive evtdence for the proposed diagnOSIS.

• Wllat would yo .. do about thl! pl.til'IIt'S !lIIill?

The causatrve tooth must be identified. Vrtakty must be
accll"ately established and the roost ellecwe way to do
this IS 10 perform a lest cavity' II the Itrst molar Without
local anaesthetic. When this was done the tooth was fDtRI
to be l10lMIal and the second premolar was found 10 be

""'al. The fwst molar reQl*'es root treatrnenl or extracbOl1.
The a~ilI radlokK:eny on the secMd DrPffltllar f(" J'I..lrlv

radlolucenl leSIOn of cementCHlsseous dysplaSIa and some
years later radIOgraphs revealed that the Iesronll1ld
developed a lone ot radIOpacity centrally

",



54 A child with a
swollen face

lioner h.1S gwen him a general c'l;ilmin;ltion and found
no systemic iJInt"'>l> but has referred him to you for.1
further opimon.

EXAMINATION

Summary
A·S-y....u·old boy h;ls painlc!>s bilateral !.leial swel·
lings. Identify the cause and recomml.'nd trealment.

ExtraoTal examination
The appear'lOCC of the child i.. ~hu"n in ngure 54.1.
lie appear<; heallhy but has obvious blbter,l! cnl,uge
ment of the side of the face. The tempunlmandibular
joints appear normal on palpation. Some upjX'r dC'Cp
ccrvicililymph nodt'S Me pillpable bilaterally. They ,He
unly slightly enlarged, not lendl'r 'l1ld ilrc freely
mobile.

• 011 tl.f' basis of 11'11111 you b,OW, WIldt tY/1f'S of
ltsion wOll/d yOIl C01fsitl,,?

•
Poss.ible caUHI

M3ssetenc hypertrophy IS possible, Brumm
IS Cll!l'Wl"Of'I lI'I cl'lidren though sljrwficant
masseteric ~rtrophy is rMe,

R(II'e In children. HV sall\lary cystic dlsease
IS seen In HV 11!e<:bon. Mumps coo be
e~cbled Mt.mps IS lICute and, In addition.
the dWdlllJlllAd haYe IIad I'I'IUTIPS vacane
"'lltlthe re:st of the rOUlll'll! thilcIlood

""'""""
II lew rare II'lIlerted dtsofden of bone~
CIIISoe bAeral expifl$lDIl of thII! r.-nus

M¥oy~ haYe cr1RofllOll scns
and lII5 IS il POSSiWlly .hdI s/l(Ud be
borne II rr.-.l. Thefe appear 10 be no
~sooated fe.ltl.l"l'S.

_.....,---

From tIIs VIeW ,)lone It IS ciffIClAt to t!ll whether the swdrIg

OrlgVliltes lI'I !tie salivary glands.~ or soft bssues.
Each srte would have drfferent poSSIble causes:

HISTORY

Complaint
The patit.'111 i~ brought by his parents who h,,,, ..
nutiet'<! thai his filce hils become (al. They are con
(('moo ilbout hi" appt'iHancc and S,lY th"t he is bein,l;
teased and bullied ,11 schooL

History of complaint
His parents say 1m! the ",'Iient h;u, had a chubby
face since he was il toddler but tholt the swelling hils
become mort' noticeable OVCf the last 2 fear>. Hc is in
no pam.

Intraoral examination
Intraoral ex,1miniltion reveills a minimally restored
dentition and healthy oral mucos.l. l'.llp,'lion of the
mandibular rami shows that they an' Ih... source of the
enlargement. There b ubvious rounded swelling of Ihe
po;.terior body ilnd r,lmus of the 111,llldible. nil" lowt:r
right second deciduou" molar is missing

INVESTIGATIONS

Medtcal history
He IS otherwise fit and "'I'll, has had all rE:'COmmendcd
immunil.<ltions and amongst the childhood i11n(~'S

has suffered only chicken pox. His mt'dicat pr.lc!I-

• A rluliograpJI is obViously rl'quiR'd. Which vitwfs)
would you choose?

Adefltal panorarTllC tomograph IS the IlYesligatlOn of
choice as an IOItJai VIeW. The whole of !he sweIIngs v"I be

'"
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Fig. 54.2 Dental panoramIC 10mograph.

visible and the left and right can be easily compared. A
posterior-anterior View of the Jaws would also be useful,
Pfoviding a second View at right angles to the ramus In the
panoramic Vlew. It would allow mediolateral e~pansion to be

assessed,

• TIrl' mtliogmplric {ipill'/mmel! is shown ill FigllTl'
54.2 Wllat are the radiograpllic fl'atures of the
lesious?

DIFFERENTiAl DIAGNOSIS

• Give" diffen!lllial dillS"osis. EXIJlai" iV/rieir is till'
mosl Iikrly caliSI' 11I111 wh.1/.

Only a ver'j short differential diagnoSIS is possible for thiS

case.

• a,aUi ",,,a ",,'" I

Oiall:rIO$;$ Similarity to presenl case

see Table 54.1

Type 01 outJtne/edge Smooth, well defi~ and wen cOfbcaled.

Relative radiodenSl!y Radiolucent WJth IfItet'nat radioPaoue septa
producllg a multilocUlar appe~aoo::e. There
are no dense radooo~ue Inc~SIOI1S.

~ze

Bllalet'alty K\ the posterlOf OOdy, angle and
ran~ 31 the mandible.

RelatNely large. about 5 x 8 cm.

lesions 00 both sides are multilocular.

Cherublsm

Other possi~
causes

C3lIses bilateral radoiolucenc.es on the
mandlllUlar ramo and maJJlIa. Enlargement
starts.n ctllidren tlefOfe Hie age of 5 years.
The IeSIOllS appear mullJiocliar a,id
radiolucent and diSlUol the denlibO!1, The
radIOgraphic and fac.al appearances in thos
case are characlet'.sbc.

There are a few ~ery ,are bone diseases
and syndromes which may nw:l to I)e

considered d the most ~kely diagnoSlS 01
ctlerublsm cannoltle confirmed. AAnost
at other causes ha~ promlnent Signs
~sewtlere.n the 00dy and none has been
noted 11 this case.

'"

Effecls on adjacent
s1nlctures

Gross displacement 01 the oevelopon8
permanent second molars Ttle lower "ght
second primary molar has tleen lost,
presumabty by exfoliation. There has been
extenSIVe expanslOll of the height of the
body of the mandible. The condyles are not
aHecled.

• Wllllt furt/rer qucstions mis/rt help confirm YOllr
rfi"X,wsis?

Did either parent have a similar problem? Cherubism IS

Inherited In an autosomal dominant fashion. Radiographs of
both parents may reveal unSuspected healed lesK)ns and

tillS would aid diagnosis.



Are any brothers or sisters affected? For similar
reasons, siblings would be expected to show similar signs.

How was the lower second deciduous molar lost?
Cherublsm may cause early exfoliatIOn of teeth.

• Would all.'1 fu,tlll'T rtldioXrtll,/rs IrI'/" wllfi,m II...
diagnosis?

More detailed radiographIC examination WIth Intraoral films
would be helpful tor the following reasons.
• To demonstrate Involvement of the maxilla. More severely

affected patients usually have leSions In the maxilla,
usually centred on the tuberOSity but sometimes
extending to distort the orbit. These can easily be missed
on exlraoral films but. If present. confirm the diagnoSIs.

• To identity displacement Of destruction of teeth. As noted
above, cflerublsm often destroys tooth germs and
displaces teeth.

In a classical case of cherubism, the diagnosis may be

made wrtt1 certainty on the baSIS 01 family hiStOry, clinical
and radiographic features. In a new case such as this, or ~

there were no family histOry, It would be prudent to confirm
that the lesions are histologically compatible WIth
cherubism.

• A biospy sped",c" lUllS rl'mOVCI' from tIll'
I'xpalllll!l/ll/tll'o/llr ridge. Till' Irislologiml
appCllfllJICCs are shown i" Figllrl' 54.3. WllIlt do

yOIl s,'e?

The leSion IS composed of cellular fibrous IIssue which
appears loose and oedernatous With spaces rather than
dense collagen between the cells. Scattered In the fibrous
tissue are multmucleate giant cells. These are relatively
small giant cells and have only 4-8 nuclei each.

Fill. 54.3 The hlstological appearance of the ImPsy specimen.
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• How do you iull"I"'" II/I's,' "1'1"'llrlwCl!s? Arc IIrey
consistl'nt witll clll'","ism?

lesions with many giant cells fall into two broad categor~s,

those With granulomas, such as tuberculOSIS, sarcoidosis
and foreign body reactions, and the glant-ceJlleslOOs. No
granulomas are present and these appearances Indicate a

glant<elliesion, the causes of which are:
• central glant<:ell granuloma
• brown tumour of hyperparathyrOidism
• aneurysmal bone cyst
• cherubism.

These conditions cannot be distinguished from one
another on histological grounds alone. However, !fIe only
one which matches the clinical and radiographic findings IS
cherublsm.

DIAGNOSIS

T,lkcn together, the evidence supports " diagnosis of
cherubism and this is a typical casco

AETIOLOGY

• Wllllt is tI", ClIl/S,' of clU'ml,ism?

Cherublsm IS caused by anyone of several mutalions In the
gene for SH38P2, a regulator of the C.Abl oncogene, a
poorly understood Signalling molecule involved in regulation
of cell diviSion and many other cell functions.

The condition is usually inherited in an aulosomal
dominant fashion. It would be expected that one parent
would be similarly affected. Females are olten less severely
affected and cases may appear to be sporadic.

TREATMENT

• Wllat 'rl'atml'''f wOII/llHOIi fI'CUmmI'1II1? Wllllt
other Ildl'icl' W01l1d yOIl givl' fa 1/11' Pllfl'lItS?

No treatment is reqUired though the parents and child may
need reassurance. The parents can be told that leSions of
cherubism usually grow fastest before the age of 5.
Although !flere will be further growth dUring the next few
years, the leSions will stop growing spontaneoosly and start
to regress around the age of puberty. The swelling shoold
have completely resolved by the age of 25 and only
radiographic changes will remain Into the fourth decade.

Surgical intervention is not usually necessary but may be
performed for cosmetIC reasons if leSions resolve slowly.
Some teeth will be lost through the disease process. The
parents should also be warned that future children and
Siblings are likely to be affected. GenetIC counselling would
be appropriate.

'"



55 A pain in the
neck

Summary
A 51-rear-old mall has a recurrent swelling in his
neck al mealtimes. What is the cause and how may
he be Irealed?

Fla:. 55.1 The patient 0I'l PfesentallOO.

HISTORY

Complaint
Th.. patient has a swelling in the left neck, Ixolow the
angle of the ~'W in the submandibul<1r region. 11
•lppcM5 suddenly on ealin~ ilnd is painful. [nsts I or 2
hUUT!> and then slowly subsides. lie reports that the
swellings (Ire worse when eating citrus fruil. TIlt.'
swelling i~ ~ti11 present following his last meal.

History of complaint
The ,welling fin-I appeilred suddenly during a mC.11
4 months ilgO. It resolved within 2 hours bUI rccurn.><J
once during the following w~k. In the following weeks
thc ~welling appeared more frequently and then, on

one OCC<lsion stilycd swollen for 3 dilYS. This swellill!;
appeilrcd different; the ~wl;'lling was warm to touch
,mel murt' painful. Ill' consulted his medical pr'lCti
tioner ,lnd was prcscrib!..><l amnxicillin and the swelling
resnlwd ~hortly afterwards. After that episode the

recurrent swelling did not (lplX'(lr for ne;Hly 2 months
but it now appc1lrs daily. The patient's medic(ll prac
titioner has suggested th(lt he sec (I dentist to e),.dud~

a dental cau~e for the swelling.

Medical history
The p<1tient i~ an otherwise fit and he(lhhy m(ll1.

• How.to yOIl intcrpret tlrc ill/omllrtjou yOll IhlVC so
fM?

The patient is almost certainly suffering from the symptom
known as meaJtlme syndrome. swelling 01 a salivary gland
associated with eating Of the thought of eating. Provided
the swelling IS In the correct site to be a salIVary gland, thiS
WIll be the underlying process. The cause of mealtime
syndrome is obstruction. Between meals the low flow of
salIVa leaks around a parMI obstruclion. When flow IS
stimulated the saliva is held back, causing the gland to
swell and inducing pain because the gland is restricted
WIthin a capsule.

This accounts for the recurrent swelling but the pallen!'s
episode of perSistent swelling appears to be InfectlOUs. The
classical Signs of Inflammation were presenl and the
swelling resolved on antibiotics (though the causative link
between the resolutIOn and antibiotic IS conlectural). When
salivary flow is reduced the gland is prone to ascending
mfection by oral commensal bacteria and opportunistic
pathogens so the two causes of swelling could well be
linked.

• Are tllere allY specific questiOlls you would rlsk?
Why?

Whether the patient has noticed any abnormality of
salivary flow such 3S a fouitastlllg saliva or sudden
resolution of the swelling lollowlllg a sudden discharge of
saliva OJ salty fluid Into the mouth. The first would suggest
Infection and the second woukl confirm Intermittent
obstruction.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination

• 77rt' "l1IWarall(e of tile swellillg is S/'OWII ill
Figure 55.1. IV/Hlf do you see?

The patient has a round swelling of approxlmatefy 3 cm in
diameter in the region of the left wbmandibular gland,
below the lower border of the mandible 0fI the left side and
jUst .anterlor to the angle of the mandible, If you were able
to palpate the neck you would feel no cervical
lymphadenopathy and find that the swelhng IS firm. mobile
and tender.

'"
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Intraoral examination

• Wlrat tfatUf('S of thf ;lltraoralf,TtIIf1;lIatiOIl art
imlwrtur,,?

Bimanual palpation of the 5ubmalMlibular gland .....
iIIow the gland to be steadied fOI' el8OW\ilbon.p~
from any one side dlsplaces the I1"lClt:llte gland, maIoog

cWferenballOO of the gland from an enlarged~ node Of

sweIrTg 01 the gland from sv.dng WI the gland difficT.Il

Expression of saliva from the saivary glin:l ducts

Massagrlg the duct should produce a free lIow of clear
salrva. Cloudy sava I1dicates IlfeclJOn or IlfIanwnalJOn. No
sallY! may ndJcate reWced 5eCrelJon Of blockage, Pus
lI'ldicales WlfectJon and a sample should be taken for cttture
and 5eOSI!Mty.

When you examlOe the patient you di!oCovo.'r tlMt the
(lral IIIUCO"" i'lIld dentition aplX"lr normal. A sm.-.U
,lmount of clo.';lr :.llliv;l C(ln be ...xpn,~ .....d from the orifice
of the left submandibular duct. Bimanual palpation
ro.'\'l',II~ ,I .1 ,'m diameto.'r hard IlMSS in the floor of
mouth Ilear the posterior fn.'(' bordo.'r of rnyklhYllid
l11o"Cle, The m,lSS is fredy mobile vertically ,lnd
appt'a~ to 1>1' 'he ~ubnl<lndibularg)'llld.

DiAGNOSIS

The I"""io.'nl h,'1'" Ilwdllimc sfndrome ,md prob.Jbly
obstruction 11lt' gl'lIld is hanl MdlN' (I( Il"l""Urrenl
sialadeniliS, a result of ascending low-gradc mfection.

• 1\'1lat I'" tI,l' I'/Jssibl.. c.uu~s of obslnlcti/ll.?

Typo

~SoIslstone)

Mucouspklg
Stneture

phenylbutazone aod other drugs). Howevef, this last group

do not cause such obvious and short-lived swelbng as
obstrucbon,

INVESTIGATIONS

InveSbganons are ~ed to plan treatment rather than
confirm the 1iagnoSIS. The WI!o'malJOn /~ed IS the
cause of the blockage. the SIte of the blockage and the
degree 01 damage sustaned by the gland and ducts Irom
SlaladeOltls. Usefulll'leStJgalJOns are shown 11 Table 551

In this case a plain film Mid ,ln ultrasound sr:,lll were
performed as initial in\·,-...ti,.;,lti"n~.

• TI,e 1,la;" IUIII ;5 SJIIJII'II ;,/ figure 55.1. What do

yVII s,'/'?

The ~ain film shows a radiopacity In the region of the
left submandibular gland hilum. The stone IS outlllled III
figure 55.9.

Flc. 55.2 Lateral rlldlo&rBOhlC VIeW at presenla!oon.

• An' 1111'1"1' tillY oHu'r causes of i"tfntritt('ttt swdl;lIg
that 111'1'11 '0"" rOllsid"'l'd?

Yes "'termltlem. swe....g IS assocr.ated WIth overVlgorous
MSIlg (partlCuiarty wolh cNor!lexIdnel or I'l WW1d I'lstn.ment
players who force an mo the gland. A runber of other
ctwOfllC condlbons that cause perSIStent sweIng may cause

WlIermrttent swellng WI Ihelr earty stages. These n:tude
SIaIac:IeMJs (usualy the result. of obstrucoon), prmary
SIogrerfs syndrome. SIaIoSlS, drug-lfdJced salivary gIaod
s.velr1g (caused by lOdne<onI81fWlg cOfTlPOlA'lds,

E~lfadoctal CllUseS
(rare)

T,_
f'fesSUfe fwm adjacent neop/a$ffi

Of other swelfnll

'"
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Table 55.1 Invesbgaboos for salivary obstrucbO/l

Investigation

5iaIogram

RildIoIsolope scan

Rationale and '01&

Simple to perform. su~able for detection of r,)(Jiopaque stO/les in ducts or tile submalldibular gland: a lower
true occlusal film lor the submandibular duct or a late<a1 V>f!W of the UPl)er neck, obhque latera! or panoramic
tomogram for tile glalld Itself Tile parotid dllCt may be visualized 11 a posteroanterior jaws V1CW WIth the
cheek blown out. Oselul for submandibular calculi because 60-8()% are r,)(JIOPJQue oot of less value Il the
Pafotld where only 20-40% of calcull are radlOPJQue and other tssues are superimposed O/l the K11age
Ra(holocent 'stones' Me unrmnerailled or poorly mineralized masses of InSPIssated mucin

Usually the most useful iovestlgaton bIlt more comple~. requiflng canoulabon of the dllCt. Helpful because ~

shows:
wIletIler the obstrucbon is due to a stone or stncture
the s'ze and poslbon of a stone or strICture
the diameter and length 01 the dllCl distal to the obstrucbO/l. down whICh the stone or stone pte(es WI.
ha'le to pass ~ the stone can be disrupted
the degree 01 disruptIOn of the duct system rl the gland, whICh reflects the damage and degeneralJon
present
an eSbmate of sall'lary flow If an emptying film IS taken to show how rapidly the CO/ltrast IS e:q>elled,

$Ialograms are performed by pasSlllg radiopaque contrast media Into the duct. Tlle commonly used materialS
contallllOd'rte and are coniralll(hcated on lhose wtlh IOdine hypersensrtr'llly.

Ultrasound is a oon'O\Iasive, harmless IRlieshgatlOn useful to show the gland parenchyma and stones over 2
mm diameter. II is relalrvely QUICk and sometimes useful to d,sbng",sh stO/lCS and s<aladenrt,s from enlarged
lymph nodes. II is oot as good as sialography for demonstrahng duct arcMecture.

PartICularly sensrtrve for detecting small calculi. 10 t.llT1es more senSltrve 10 clllc<fIcahon lIlan ~1IIl1ilrn.

Howe'ier, r\Ol good for asseSSIng the fine detart of duct morpholoiY and so not Ilelpful on assesSlOi the
degree of damage II the gland.

Gi'les e~cellent soft tiSSue contrast and is the techmQue of choice for e~amirvni the poSSibility of a neoplasm
WlltIIn the gland and to differenbate gland from enlarged lymph nodes.

Indicates salivary gland lICIMly but has low resolution and cannot detect slones or lhe analomy of an
atmorma~ty. Used mamly 10 m'/Cstlgale ~erostomla.

New te<:hniQlle available in only a lew centres. Uses ultrafine endoscOPCs between 0.9 and 1.3 mm diameler
that can I)e passed down the salivary ducl accompamed by sa~ne IlrigabOn. This allows direcl vision ot the
duct lumen and IS used 10 diagnose stones. strlCIlXes and Inflammalory condll>OnS.

Fig. 55.4 SIalogram. On the let! Immediately aftef filling, on l11e nght 15 mloules laler

• Tile ljllmsormll is slrowlI ill FiXlire .'>.'> ..1. Wlrat do
yorl sel'?

Interpreling a single ullrasound picture IS difficult, the

Investigation IS dynamre and the ultrasound operator may

obsel'le the screen for several minutes. altering the angle

of the ultrasound lransducer (lransmltler/deteclorl to

provide views at differenl angles. Ultrasound scans are

conven\lonally ollentated WIth the surface of the pallent

(ultrasound transducer) atl11e top. Objects that renect

ultrasound. such as stones, appear wtule and cast a dark

acoustiC shadow below them, Dilated docts prOXJmal to the



Radlologocaty glilded
mervenl.oDnalleclnques
loUCII as OOfllwa basket
utr«tlOn of stones

E__.....

nI~ teclnques
nd:JdIn& nI1XOIJIOl'eal
ItholrlPsy

l ~l'N IN TNt IUCM

Lltrr.;cn:; waves are cirecled '" the stone ItrcJui1'Ilhe sott ttssues of the ned 10 shatter the stone The poecei
shooJId then pass oown the 00ct and be eJi,PeIed II "..... SIM.Tble 101 stones up 10 11lV11 II l:Umeler May
reqo.ore one long 01 sever" sh;wt 'o'ISIIS 10 red\o:e the oMlole slone 10 traemerl\s Nt can be passed II sakva,
Successf~ 11 one-third of slJllabie cases, (Sell Fig. 55,5).

A OorrTll<l ba$llel 01 babln cat:heler can be pas$ed nto the $aW<lfy duet rnlef X-fWj gllIdanc:e (see
rill, 55.6), Baskets are passed alontlD the stone. opened to trap rt'" then cklsed arCU'ld rt fOl Wl\hdrawal.
Qule lar8:e !>tOneS un be rT\iIfIOe\Med If!IO a basket but the $Ole of the wei ....del~ whether or rot ~

un be WI\tI()'_. M IlClSIOfI can be made to"'" final6eWery rto the mouth. ~ pr-Kbce stones up to
10 ll'J'fI cNmeter 1ft SUIUble fa' b.Jskel,elf>Mt. Storles nv.rst be nU* lithe lUI 101 basket removal
~ II 15" 04 SI.IIable~. " baIoon c.an be passed «0 a~e and then "ed to clIale ~

lAraMe enooscooes are I'lSerted 11\0 the cb:t USIllI saAIle to 6Pilfld the W as the endoscooe IS slid
forwards, Baskels'" baIoon catheters can be passed~ a hoIow 'WoflunI chamel' II the endoscope
endoscope 10 renllM! stones or dil.1te strICtures uodef dlrecl \'I'SIOI1 1me COf\SImIli and lias vanable
success.

In IltracorJlOl'eal ~lhotr'psy ltle endoscope can be used 10 deWer ultrasound lrom a rTlIf'03lYre ultraSOtlld bp,

Success cliMned II up 10 lwO--Ilwds 01 cases but a reI.Jlfve!')' new lectnque Ibslc 01 pe.-!oralJlll the duel

Laser Iril[llt may also be dlrecled down the endoscooe 10 sllatter~.

FOf largf!f SUInl!S Ioca!ed a1the eroance to the tam at the Slt:wnandiblAf t:\ilf1d. an m..-.~
appoo.dl fIYY be made.~ chsec... cu: the~ trcm Ihe Jland...tlilt odel'dyqj and~
the.tpcenl qlaInerw The stone nml. be paIpMlle manly, "i&h SlICUSS rate 19S'W bul~ for
stDnanditUar gland and lias the map~ that localllnlle5lhesla can be used. Ae-ill~
WOl.tl be recp"ed lor Jland remoo.ral,

FIr;. 55,5 Pallenl unde<ll.,..,g eXlraco.-l)(Ireal ~holnpsy. TIlt slone 's
."sllallsed on the lAIrasound scanner If! tile bockgrourK!, Annlng marks
00 ltle scan are used to align the ultrasound wiI'Ies emlted by the
lfilf1S(kl(:er head, whcll IS kept 11 close contact WIth the slun and as
close to the stone as llOS§lble.

• Is tilt' pre!WPlt (JUt' suifllbft' for fn'lIt",,,,,/ by
nr;lIilnll"Y illtulSivt ftc/rnil'''''S?

Yes, but surgery cartlOt be completely avoided, The stooe
IS mOfe Ittan 7 mm In diameter and so IS unsu~able tor
extracorporeallrthotrlpsy. It IS not mobile in the duct and so
is UIISU1lable for b.asket removal However. rTIlf'II'JlaI surgery
IS posSIble prow:led the stone can be palpated ooder the
tongue <WI an ntraoral SlWglCal removal IS posSIble Ttus

was camed oot successfully for thiS patient under local
analgeSia

ANOTHER POSSIBIUTY

• If till" obslnlc/irm luul bUll call!wd by a slrie/II""
11010 lI'/JuM your 1II111111sell/ellt /rill'/' IliffFred?

Most strICtures are caused by fibfosls around stones.
though Itte stones may be passed spontaneously leaWlg
only the slJlclure. The duct prOJJfTlal to a stncture ottef1
dilates and a seoes of stnctures and dllata1JOf1S gllleS rISe
to the 'slmg of sausages' Of 'string of beads' appearance
on a S&aIogram. Tl'Is appearance ndlCates I'If1ammalJOfl

arotnl the duct or SIalodochitis.
Slnetures loc.ated at or near a duel orlf\ce may be

dilated by IntJoducbon of graded lacrymal duct d~tors.
The more proximally located stones and stllctures are
inacceSSible and present a more difficult management
problem - tradlbOl'lally treated by SurgICal rese<:1Ion 01 the
gland, but more recently by dilatallon 01 strlCtu"es by

balloon catheter Tl'Is IS often succewull'l the short term
but., the long term the stnctures often relapse

• TIl/' submllllllibulur Xflllrd from al/otl,er plltielll
witll si"I"li"lias;s is SI'OWIi ill F;surr' i.i.7. iVllIll
(10 YOI/ s/"I'?

The gland haS been sliced along Its long aXlS and opened
to reveal a stone in the QUn. The slone IS II a cavrty ......1tt

a smooth DIg. a dlIated duct. seen <lfOI.I'ld the lower left

'"
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Fig. 55.6 Ultrafine eodoscope for sal""ary gland eodoscooY !left) and Dormla baskets (right). Inset. the basket open to
allow the stone to P<lSS between the WIres and closed holding a stone (centllTletre scale).

fig. 55.7 AsutHnalllhbular gland rernoved from another parrent

of the stone. On the right is a stone approximately 15 mm
long sectioned to reveal the mcremental lines that indicate
Intermittent formation of the stone In concentric layers
dUling periods of low saliva !low or stasis. Somewhere in
the centre is a mdus, probably a small crystal. shed duct
IImng cell or similar, possibly torelgn, particle that is the
nucleus of the stone.

• Till' histological appearances of a glaml fhllt
co//tai//cd a slolle arc slrowlI i// r(~lIrc .S,S.8. IV/lllt
,I" yOll Sf',' 'md /row do YOll jul,'rpr/'f till' fim/jugs?

On the left is normal submandibular gland. Note how ttle
gland tissue IS composed of densely packed aCini and
ducts witll very little space between them, Most of the

acini are serous acini and are composed of grantJIar, darkly
stamed cells. Below the centre of tlle picture IS a cluster
of bubbly pale-sfalned mucous cells. The ducts have a
prominent eosinophilic (pink) lining epithelium and are
strrated ducts. In the normal gland fhe mUCin washes out
of the ducts when the sectlOfl is prepared.

In tlle centre IS a gland excised because of a stone. In
the middle is a collecting duct that is very dilated and
contains Inspissated mucin that cannot be washed away, a
result of reduced flow and blockage. InfiammatOfY cells are
visible as tiny b1ue dots within the mucin reflecting
emigration mto the duct In response to ascending Infecbon
and bacterra around the stone.

On the right is a higher power view of several lobules.

Fie. 55.8 HistologICal appea<ances of a normal submandibular gland and one excis.ed for s;a1adellltls secClIK:lary to s;alOOlhI3SlS.



~ P~IN IN THE 'lEeK SS

F"I&- 55.9 Pla'lflm If. 55,21 'IIIIh mall stonl! 0UIIrled n:I $«Ond W;Jne rqed by a daned Irle, lIfrawood sun If. 55,31 WIth !he Rland
Dlac:r 0l4nrd IGJ two ~.-rowed and 1M dilaIed llI'QUtIaIl <b;l 0I.I*led. Soalogram lFI&. 55.41 Wlllllhe SlOl'on~ and SlnCb'es III tt.
maro <b;ts arrowed.

The atlf\Cll' eels have almost aI been destroyed and only
smaI ducts remain There are large spaces between the

acllll and ducts ~11ed WIth ~brous tiSSue, seen as a pInk
eolagefl cull aroond the ducts. This IS scarring as a result

of etvORlC lI1flammatlOl'l. The scarrl'lllS feh as ndll"allOl'l
on palpatlOl1 of the whole eland. FibrOSIs also destroys the
gland slructure and prevents recovery, even If the slone
were to be removed

'"



56 Failed
endodontic
treatment

Summary
A -W-yur-old 100dy p«'Sli'nls 10 )'OU with ;IIp;ul infec
tion on iI rooHruted ;lind crowned upper incisor.
Wh.ll aTe the In-alm!'n! options <lnd their likely
ch;llnc6 of success?

F"II. 56.1 The~ a'llenor teeth on present.:l\lOOl. The crown on thl!
~ nght Iatefal onc~ IIad lilll!n out and tlas beeo replaced 1(1( the
~toKr"'"

HISTORY

Complaint
The p.llicnt, pointing 10 hl'f UPp"T right lillcr,lJ incisor,
col1lpl<lin~ lh~l one of her crowns hilS fallen oul. Shl' i~
In no pilin.

History of complaint
The crown fell out a few day.. ;11;0. It h;ls not f"lIen out
before, though the ildpccnt crown on tht> UPIWT right
central inci'>OT rt-"lui"-",, n-gul<lT rcccllll;'llling.

Dental history
The p<llient ha~ alway" allendcd rcgul,uly for dental
treatment, but with a series of difft'T\.'l1t pril('filione",.

Some of th.. upper incisors WCl"(' root lre,lled about 10
years ago and all are crownt>d. Tre,lllllclli WilS SUCCC'S$-'-

ful initially but ~Iw has .;ufft'Tl-'(! S('wral epIsodes of pam
O\'er the 1.1St 5 years, for whIch Shl' ha.; bo.....n prt.''>Cribo.·d
a lluml""r of courses of antibiotics, l'erir,ldicul,H
surgery (apicectomy with mot end filling) h.1S been
carried out on four OCC.1sions and ~hl' h.l" ,<uff..rt--..:I
intermittent bouts of tenderness (rom most of the
uppt'f incisors since the la~t '<lIl};i{<l1 pnlC..-dUI\',

Medical history
The patient is othem'lSt' fit and \\l·11.

EXAMINATION

Extraoral examination
The temporomandibul.u JOmts .1ppl'ar nom",1 and no
submental, submandibular or C('",'K.ll lymph nodes
,u(' p.11p.1ble.

Intraoral examination
The patient hands you a pol'Ct"L'lin Cl\.Iwn (mill the
upper right lakr,ll incisor with,) (.lst gold post ~lill

cemented mto It
The appl'ar,lnCCS of the denhhon with th(' cmwlI

templ)Tarilv rt"'<t"atcd in the l.ltcr,llmcisor.ll'\' shown m
Figure 56.1 and in two ocelll:..l] Ii.·\\".. in Figur\' 56.2.

'"



[0 thiS CitSol' the SlnU!> OP':'ning lie<' illlmcdioltely O\'E'r
lhe itreX of the upper nght centritl mci~r, indicating
thE' hkt>lv!>OU1U.' of infection. If this W<'Tl: less de.u-<:tlt,
01 thlll gUU.l perch.il con... could be inserted through the
...inu~ opening and It would trael.. to thl.' SOUT«> uf th..
inf«tTon (Sft> C,....' I),

f'... 56.3 p~ radooerJl)hs Iaken on pre5elltatoon. That on the
Il!fl_ tal<en WI!h the POst C1OM'I on the I.Cl(ler rchllalet"lII nosor
~"tNt on the rCfil wdh II terJ1)Or¥ly resealed

TMM 56.1 R.Jcioerapllc ~aoon

fAilED ENDODONTIC TRl.HUNT S6

• nrl' I",ril'l'kol rtidiosrnpllS al'l" slrown i,1 r;g~rt'

56J. U'trat do yo~ StOr?

see Table 561

DIAGNOSIS

see Table 56.2.

TREATMENT

• Hmv wou/II you ma.mgl' tlll'St' failed ",Morutions?

The posts and crowns need to be leml1lIed from ail tkee

teeth to aIow further IfI'o'eslIgabon lor root fracllKe and to
assess the posslblhty of re-root filling the teeth by an
orthograde approach.

• How will yOIl rcmov/' till' /1Osls m,,1 ('rm,ms? IVlml
On' till' flll"rllltngcs (I/1{lllis(ld,'outas/,s of tlrl'
met/rods?

The crowns fJlJst be sec!JOOed and removed to garl access
to the core and root lace

Upper rI&ht later" incilor;.::; --=......O""C-,,·"',,':...:::::..::.:incilor=- ......"'::::::...:::.:':...::=:..C"'=...=_
The cast post does IIDt fII the preoarl!'d oost T1'ts tooth also lias a l)OOfIy fitbng cast oost kll!llS tOOlh the cast POSt and core cle'Aate
space.lcawlg a VOId be~ rt and lIIe and core and a !hick cemenllM can be Sl!f!O from tile or'irlilllrle of the rool clWlal and
sm.1lI amount 01 gutta pefCha foot 1illIl1lj, arOl.lfld the post. Thtfe IS no eVKleoce QI a weakef1 the foot me~. Dlstaly some
llPItal)", Aroot erod hlilnll of amallj,am has conventIOnal orthograde foot canal fillH1lj,llfId reSIdual gutta pefcha hes alongside Tt14! post.
been placed but It does Mt conform to the a root erod tiIiI1l1 of amalgam IS present There is an adeQuale Ifngitl of gulla perclla
_1II morphology 01 tile rool "ellends AperradiCular faddJcenq IS evMlenl.,."lh root filing apcal to tile POSt: however, there
rto tile penr~ bsSUl! Oe5pde these WIdelq 01 the penodontalllgament at the IS a pefndlci.W fadd.J::ency" loss of
dtlects lhert' IS no perl'_ul.aI ... even t:hcJueh the Iamna dlra appeolfS limr'Ia duFalfOll"lll the ape:l. The ao-r'I

,ldoIucency. The CfOWfl ffIo1f&nS are II'Itatt across~. No root hillClure Co1fI be r'I\o1f&I'lS,)Ie pocwly adIopted to tile fOOt IKe.
00(WIy adaoted to the root l.ce. detKted. The Cf(Mll IlIo1fi'lIS olfe l)OOfIy

~ to !toe root lillte

Table 56.2 PrCI'tIISICNI ciagnoses

failure 01 Ct'llJe!lta!Jon 01 the POSt
crOWIi. predoSjXlsed to by
~Ie post Ifnith.

Otspft ts SIboplJ:'r\lII appearance.
.. ilKlil Mllalpm appears
successful.., ttoere IS no
~e 01 apouI peroodonhtlli

A~a1 fOOl hact... IS probably present as eVIdenced
bji the gtflgfllall'lflammaboo, IllectlOn, p~t1ern 01
POCkttrli and the "'story of repeated decemenlabOfl
oIlIIe POStllOd crown. Root fr.ch.re IS pr-edoSPOsed
10 by lIYl!flIfeoaralJon 01 the fOOt and LmrllltDfces
resulbnt from IfladeqwIe post Iqth

WectIOn olthe ".cued I'IXJt Bat~ I\aYe ll'obabIy

entet"ed OM the &lfllP'o\lI crew:e Jtld IIlldet "
.epeated dtcemertabOll 01 the post

The Wl;Id beloW lhl! oost prll'tlllln an ac:kibonal cause
for I"'e 01 fool canal beatment. Baeteno1 can ct*n.ze
rt after loss 01 tile post and e~tend !<l the aplClil seal

Chronoc SUj)pUratrve pefradtcular perlOl1ontltlS.
r'Idlca\Jfli I"""e of the apocal seal

Upper left c,nlfll inci$.of

The foot flkJiI. IS Il.ldequate. There IS no
coronal seal - the crown IS POOfI)o ooaoted
and gutta perclla exlends aloniSlde the post.
ootentlaly aIowrli baclet"lal Ifliress to the.......
There IS d1rl:IrK PtfIItlIUl pel o:b'lUJS
~ laue (If cCIrOIlaI and fC)ICII SNII
" per-5ISter'lCe 01 bac~ ....... lhe root



~ f41lED ENDQQQN"C TU4TlHNT

Three methods ale available tOllemomg the posts:
I AppilcabOn 01 an ultraSOlllC Ilstn.rnent, WIth COPIOUS

water coolant, ;wound the COle al dilferent anales,
lJtrasonic 'iJlnllon .... shatter the cemenl kite and
aIow removal. ThIs IS lime cooSll'lW'lg and some
atI!tmtIts suggest thai the technique ITJJst be used
contnJaly !of 10 mnJles before adrMtJlg labe
However. It can take much longer and patientS may fn:l
the prc*Jnaed proceo..e lIlCOOlfcwtable

2. The Masseran rut. a sene!> 01 trep/wles of OfIerent
aameters that are used 10 CUI ar-ound the POst Car-e
must be used to select the smalest Itep!wle that l!ts
ewer the post The treptwle cuts a cylIldncai hole and IS
thus I'lOt conservalnle of rool <ientile, espeoally" the
post IS laIge wheI1laterai per/oratlon by the trephne IS a
nsk, Also the COfe must be cut away before the lrephile
can be used, hrmllng other optlOl1S if the Iteptune falls.

3. The Egglers or Similar clamp/screw dfVJCCS that gnp
the core and pull the post out. Tile core must be
prepared 10 prOVIde retention for the clamp and
threaded posts cannot be removed WIth a pull acllon.

Ro!aly mstruments caMOt ever be use<lto drdl out
metal posts. The relalJve Mrdness of the post means that
rotar-y Ilstruments WJI always slip and remove root dentr'le.
nskrIg per1OfabOn 01 the root.

That there IS a fISk 01 root frac:!ule shcUd be e.qllar-ned
to the pallent.. HoweYer. u.s rarely resutts from post
removal Lriess the root IS already soit

In lhis inslance ,III posts "crt' ea!'ih' ft"lT\O\'NI usmg an
ultra)OniC!<il1er On remo\'Ulg the posts you d1SCO\'cr
a \'ertKal root fr;Jcture in Ihe uPP'l"" righl cenlral irlCi..or
olS (';(JX'Clcd. nli~ lu"lh is I~or.. unrelorilble i1nd
"ill n-qUln> l''l:IrachQn. You continuc 10 open the root
cOIn-lis of the other teelh under rubbl'r J,lm. 1lw "ingle
cone jo;ull.1 pt'rrha rool filling in Ihe lefl cenlr,ll Incisor
WdS easily removed and, under copious irrig.l1ion with
sodium hypochlorile, the wurkin).; 1\'llgth was
..... lilbli ..h\'(1

fie· 56.4 Wor1lJlll: Ieri&Ill ,...,.aph for the I.qleIIeft ce'tr0ll~.
Tht ntIbtr dp 1$~ OIl thepr~ tte\tllcr~ «cess
MIll 00 dImP 1$ IIOSlt*

'"

• TIll! worki"x ff'IIXtlf rndiogrllpll is S<'t'li ill Figurr
56,.,. IVIwt (1111 yOIl dl'ducf'?

The file used to tal<e the wor1mg Ierlgth radiograph IS WIde,

ThIS IS becilUSe the preooous root canal preparalJon was
exCes.sNe and ody a large flIe bnds agamt the rool CN
walls. The file IS apprDlUITIately 2 ITVIl short of the correcl
wor1mg length. The apICal part of the rool canal lias been
overprepar-ed and ltJs now poseS a problem as the
alatonllCai apICal constrICtion has bee'1 destroyed and
extrusion 01 the root canal f*Ig ltwough the apex IS Itkefy.

11U5 IS ex.lclly wh.ll h.lppcncd, as c<ln be ~II in
,"lgure 565.

• Thf' tf'f'tll lin' 11011' stilbifi:rd. 1\7l11t II,... tiff' longf'f
Unn options?

The upper riCM laleral inei5Of" lias no ac:bve apICal
intIanmalJon and a new post and lemporary crown can be
conSIdered. However. the aPICal amalgam IS less 1tIan Ideal
and the tooth IS comprOl'!llsed as an abutment for a Med
bfldge to replace the flghl centrallrl(rsor.

The upper right central incisor IS unrestorable and
followmg exltacllOrl will need 10 be replaced WIth an
upper acryhc Immediate parlial Iremovablel prostheSIs for
a 6 month pellO<! 10 alJow for ndge resorphon to take
place. At thiS stage a definllJve replacement can be
conSidered.

The upper lett centnll Incisor may now be symptomless
and the apICal ar-ea may resolve Attempts to remove the

extruded material VIiI the root callal are typIcaly

unsuccessfiJ. pushng the material further rno the bSsueS.
Therefore _ IS advtsabIe to place a new post and core
stratght lNfl1'J to eslal*sh a good COlona! seal A
latn'atory.made temporary crown can be placed !of the 6
roonltt observallOn penod req.ft(llor the nght centrlll
R:.lSOT. ExlrusIon of gutta petcllil comprcmses the tong.
term prognoSiS and makes 1M tooth 00SUfIable as an



Clinical Problem Solving in Dentistry
is a superb introduction to the realities ofclinical
decision-making for dental students and dentists
in the early years of practice.

Most dental textbooks tend to concentrate on
a single specialty. This book, however, presents
56 cases taken from the full range of dental
specialties. In each case, the reader is led towards
the correct diagnosis and treatment ptan, with
treatment alternatives being explored olong the
way.

Highly praised in its first edition, it has now been
revised and updated throughout. Thirteen new
cases on subjects such as trismus, paediatric
dentistry, endodontics and oral cancer have been
added.
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